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Steel firms 
t face threat 

of inventory

,1978

NEW YORK (UPl) -  Big Steel 
leaders have been running their mills 
nearly full steam in recent weeks, 
but they are worried ah inventory 
buildup may undermine second half 

■ operatioqs.
Sources indicated as much as 2 

million to 3 million tons of the 5.75 
million tons of foreign steel that 
entered the United States in the first 
quarter may have gone to inven
tories.

U.S. Steel Chairman Edgar B. 
Speer said inventories have been 
growing at a rate 15 percent to 20 per
cent above that at the beginning of 
the year, when they were lower than 
normal.

"1 am terribly concerned how 
much of the first-quarter imports is 
overhanging the market," admitted 
Bethlehem Steel Chairman Lewis W. 
Foy. ,

“We’re not happy about it,” choed 
Inland Steel hairman Frederick G.

National Steel Chairman George A. 
Stinson said he believes most of the 

. inventory is in the hands of sellers, 
not users, but he said he thinks the 
buildup is modest.

Foy said he believes those holding 
the inventory will place it on the 
market over a period of time and not 
all at once.

"Providing imports come down 
and providing the inventory is not 
dumped at one time, it won’t hurt us 
much,” Foy said.

He and other steel industry leaders 
say if the trigger price system — im
plemented by the Carter administra
tion to speed antidumping action 
against foreign steelmakers — does 
not soon reduce imports, they will 
pursue antidumping complaints in 
the summer.

At the recent annual meeting of the 
industry’s trade association, U.S. 
steelmakers claimed when the ad
ministration set the original trigger 
prices, it as.sumed the capacity 
utilization of Japanese mills was 
higher and their yield lower than is 
the case.

As a result, they said, the trigger 
prices — which are based on the 
production and transportation costs 
of the Japanese, the world’s most ef
ficient steelmakers — are too low and 
should be increased. ’The trigger 
prices on most products were raised 
5.5 percent in early May.
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Lightweight jet engine
Tony Fox, president of Foxjet International in Minneapolis, 

Minn., carries the small but powerful fanjet engine that will 
power his Foxjet aircraft (in background). The engine, 
weighing 191 pounds, is the sm allest fan je t used for 
manned aircrafts. Fox says two of them will propel the Foxjet 
ay a speed of 410 mph and will consume just nine cents worth 
of fuel per mile. (UPl photo)

There’s room at the top

Attends convention
f Joan Nasalff of Nassiff Camqra & Studio, 639 Main St., 
recently attended the 29th annual Connecticut 
Professional Photographers Association convention in 
Windsor Locks.

The three-day convention featured programaby Robin 
Perry of Waterford, an internationally known illustrative 
photographer; Lisle Ramsey of St. Louts, Mo„ and 
Melvin and Marion Hookailo of Brookline Village, Mass.

At the Awards Banquet, Miss Nassiff received an 
award for her photograph titled "Mary Ann.”

In conjunction with May being named Professional 
Photography Month in Connecticut, winning photographs 
were on display at the Center ̂ a l l  of the Hartford Civic 
Center, and will be on display later this month at the 
Home Show at the New Haven Coliseum.
Savings bond awards ^

VERNON — James M. Troy, president of Vernon 
National Bank, has received Certificate of Completion 
awards from the U.S. Department of Treasury for nine of 
Vernon’s National Bank’s employees who recently 
attended a U.S. Savings Bond seminar.

’The course was designed to provide bond tellers and 
others who handle savings bonds transactions with the 
basic information necessary for efficient and prudent 
execution of this important service.

’Those receiving the certificates Were Ruth Cabaniss, 
Jean Denicolo, l5)nna Johnson, Donna McCombe, Mary 
Morey, Frances Parker, Leisa Satryb, Andrea Sears, and 
hladine Skoglund.

Troy is also the Tolland County chairman for the U.S. 
Department of the Treasury, Savings Bonds Division.

]\euf vacuum cleaners
’The Hoover Co. is announcing the introduction of a new

line of upright vacuum clepners, called the Concept One, 
which is being touted as the best cleaners ever built.

The Concept One cleaners are equipped with an all-new 
cleaning system. ’The newly styled agitator has more 
brushing and grooming action than previous models.

^ ART AT EASTERN

CBT business forurA
VJSRNON-^ Commissioner Edward J. Stodrton of the 

Connecticut Department of Commerce will be guest 
speaker at a June 14 business forum sponsored by the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. at ’The Colony In Vernon.

Several hundred business leaders from the state’s cen
tral region are expected to attend the forum — one of a 
series sponsored throughout the state by CBT — which 
will begin at 3 p.m.

Stockton’s remarks will focus on economic develop
ment in Connecticut in general and the central region in 
particular. The central region extends along the Connec
ticut River, from Middletown up to the Massachusetts 
border, encompassing such communities as Cromwell, 
Glastonbury, East Hartford, Manchester, Vernon- 
Rockville, Enfield and Stafford Springs.

’The CBT Business Forum series brings ^business 
leaders together to discuss economic developments and 
trends and governmental affairs as they relate to 
business in the sWte. _  .

Other speakers at the forum will include CBT Presi
dent Walter,J. Connolly Jr., CBT .Vice President and 
economist • Dr. Eldwin L. Caldwell, and lyilliam F. 
Cavanaugh, senior vice president and manager of CBT’s 
Central Region Commercial Banking Division.

ruQ" O P T I C
(CHESTER )  HARTFORD 
: n o  V -

NEW YORK (UPl) -  One of the oldest maxims 
in business says ‘"There’s always ropm at the 
top.”

It’s still true, so true, that modern corporations 
pay executive search firms large sums to find 
'better executives and, quite frequently, the search 
fails, says Ron Kelly, vice president of Weatherby 
AsscTciates of Stamford, Conn., a national 
recruiting firm.

Kelly let one cat out of the bag. Executive 
search firms seldom talk about their fees but Kel
ly said they actually are rather uniform and, in the 
long run, amount to about 30 percent of the 
recruited executive’s first year’s income. ’That is, 
a firm wiil get about $30,000 plus expenses for fin
ding a new $100,000 a year executive.

’The search firm gets a modest retainer and its 
expenses in any case, but the 30 percent is 
received only if it succeeds in finding what the 
client company considers the right man or woman, 
Kelly said.

The expenses in an unsuccessful search can run to 
a tidy sum. Kelly cited one big company that paid

a search firm $20,000 over nine months and faiied ' 
to find a new comptroller.

Kelly said his firm found a man in two weeks but 
he conceded that sometimes the search is long and 
arduous for Weatherby, too. Nevertheless, he 
thinks a good recruiting firm should be able to 
produce a satisfactory' choice of two to six 
applicants within 30 days as a rule.

Even after a candidate has ben selected, the 
executive search firm can lose its fee ' by 
carelessness, Kelly said. He cited the case of a 
firm that recruited a midwesterner who was 
making $37,500 for a $65,000 position in New 
Orleans. ’The deal fell through because neither the 
New Orleans company nor the recruiting firm took 
lifestyle differences sufficietly into account. ’They 
turned the candidate and his wife over to a 
lackadaisical real estate man who showed them 
houses in the wrong parts of town.

Weatherby m anag^ to recover on that one by 
getting the couple to take another look. ’They were 
introduced to parts of New Orleans more in har
mony with their religious, cu ltu ral and 
educational backgrounds.
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GRADUATE AND 
UNDERQRAbUATE

The boundaries of Eastern Connec
ticut State College now extend from 
New Foundland to Bermuda and from 
the Ftocklea to Cape Cod. Extend 
your own horizons now! Registration 
for ihe June c la sse s has been 
extended through Tuesday, May 
30th. The Registrar'a Office Is open 
from 8:30 AM  to 12:00 PM  and from 
1:00 PM  to 4:00 PM, Monday through 
Friday. For Information, call the 
School of Continuing and Career 
Education at 456-2231, Ext. 252

J

Molly Ingram is a woman in her 
eighties, and occasionally she forgets to jaay 
her electric bill.

But Mrs. Ingram had the foresight a little- 
while ago to take ^dv-antage o f “Third-Party 
Notification"offered by Northeast Utilities.

This ser\ice guarantees that a copy of 
Molly Ingram's fin3 electric notice will auto
matically be forw’arded to her daughter in> 
Hartford. If Mrs. Ingram again overlooks paying 
this bill, her daughter will be able to remind

her.That way, Molly can be assured o f 
cpntinued electric service.

If you know someone who is elderly, 
ill, or someone with a reading or language 
difficulty, write for information on  

“Third-Party Notification” to; june Fiondella, 
Northeast Utilities, PO. Box 1953, Hanford, 
Connecticut 06144.

So, if Molly Ingram ever forgets to pay 
her bill, she’s got concerned people to help 
her. Her daughter. And her electric company.

Theroofovn*your head conn 
nut you ahead
1̂ * 25,000.

Your house has probably increased in value more 
than you realize. Your equity in your home keeps growing, 
what with mortgage payments, home improvements and 
the general increase in property values.

This is equity you can borrow against. You can 
apply for a Hartford National Home Equity Loan 
of up to $25,000 or m ore-w ith up to 
ten years to rdpay -  based on the cur
rent market value of your home less ■ 
your mortgage balance. And your 
origihal mortgage rate is unaffected.

More and more smart homeowners 
are discovering this sound, modem, 
relatively inexpensive loan source.
Spend it as you please.
Use your Hartford National Home Equity Loan to get nd of some old bills and even 
reduce yourmonthly payments. Or use itforhome improvements, education, a vacation 
home, starting a small business -  any purpose you choose.
You’ll like our terms.
Shop around and you’ll find our annuaf percentage rate of 11% on loans of $5,000 or 
more is very attractive. TTie chart gives you an idea d  typical monthly payments for 
various loans.

Amount
Financed

M onthly
Payment Term

Finance
Q iarge

Annual
Total of Percentage 

Payments Rate

$ 5,000 $ 68.87 120 mo. $ 3,264.40 $ 8,264.40 11%
10,000 W137.75 120 mo. 6,530.00 16,530.0b 11%
15,000 206.62 120 mo. 9,794.40 24,794.40 11%
25,000 344.37 120 mo. 16,324.40 41,324.40 11%

The roof overyour head can put you ahead.
Cash in on your equity with our Home Equity Loqn. Just stop mto any of our 63 

offices ^  talk to a loan officer. (Whatever your needs, we have a loan to fit them.)

NORTHEAST UTILITIES
Doing everything in our power to serve you.

T>KConn«KutUg^Wi!UfUwCocT^«^m/n1eHJrtWEWtfKUN(>l^M^/'^ffnMllyt^>uxmElwncCW*nY/Holyci*\^ktlW(^^
Nynht» LHilu m Semct Oimp*n|(/Nonhe«i Nucltar Eneny Comp«v

Hartfiotd National
XBankandThistCompaiiy

If you’ve gotaMe money,’Why not getakXofbank?

The weather
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Mostly sunny, warm and humid today with highs 
near 80, around 28 C. jSiidely sca tter^  afternoon 
showers or thunderstorms. Partly cloudy with 
chance of showers or thunderstorms tonight. Lows 
near 60. Partiy cioudy and continu^ ,warm 
’Thursday with highs in the 80s. Chance of after
noon showers or thunderstorms. National weather 
map on page 21.

r group sues
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter
,,^’Rhe C o m m itte e  fo r One 
'Manchester has filed suit against the 
Eighth Utiiities District because of 
its faiiure to approve a consolidation 
commission at a March joint meeting 
between the Town'and the District.

'The committee, which is leading 
the present move for consolidation, 
is asking for a declaratory judgment 
that the District is subject to the 
Home Rule Act of the Connecticut 
General. S tatu tes. It also has 
requested a permanent injunction to 
prevent all defendants "from further 
interfering with the orderly con
solidation procedures.”

’The legal action, taken this mor

ning, had been expected since the 
March 20 meeting. It is the next step 
in th e  C o m m itte e  fo r  One 
Manchester’s effort to bring about 
consolidation, which would combine 
the D istrict with the Town of 
Manchester. Both now have separate 
fire  d ep a rtm en ts  and sew er 
authorities.

’The committee has used the Home 
Rule Act, beginning with Section 7- 
195 of the state statutes, as the basis 
for its work. A petitioning drive was 
held earlier this year and the joint 
meeting between the legislative 
bodies of the Towp and the District 
was held March 20.

’The meeting was held to appoint a 
consolidation commission, which

woulS have made the form al 
proposals about how the consolida
tion would take place.

’Die legislative body"of the District, 
its'registered voters, voted against 
all proposals to establish such a com
mission at the highly spirited 
meeting.

District officials and most of its 
residents have opposed consolida
tion. ’They have a lower tax rate than 
residents serviced by the Town Fire 
Department, and they feel that the 
service of their all-volunteer depart
ment is at least equal.

They also say that based on the 
Town Charter the District must vote 
itself out of existence to pave the way 
for consolidation. This would not oc

cur under the Home Rule Act. One 
townwide referendum vote would 
decide the consolidation question.

Originally, the Committee for One 
Manchester had sought a November 
referendum question on the issue. 
This now ^p ears  unlikely, attorney 
John FitzCi'erald, representing the 
committee, said.

The suit, filed in H artford’s 
Superior Court, lists 22 plaintiffs, in
cluding 16 committee members, five 
town residents and the. League of 
Women Voters of Manchester.

^ i s  is the first legal action the_ 
local chapter .of the league has ever’ 
been involved in, its president, Bet- 
tye Kramer, saitf She said that the 
league’s involvement is based on its

longtime support of consolidation.
The five town residents listed who 

are not committee members are 
William J. Brindamour, Ronald H. 
Gates, Charles A. Knybel, James F. 
McAuley and John Kosak.

The suit also lists 24 defendants — 
members and officers of the District 
Board of Directors, four District 
resffients, the Town of Manchester 
and the Town Board of Directors.

The Town and its officials are 
listed because they represent the 
legislative body of the Town, which is 
involved in the entire process, 
FitzGerald said.

The four individual D istric t 
re s id e n ts  lis te d  a re  R o b ert 
Bletchman, who heads an anti-

Charter panel nixes 
fire boundary move

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

After an hour of discussion, 
Manchester’s Charter Revision Com
mission voted ’Tuesday night to take 
no action to alter the area served by 
the Town Fire Department.

A charter change was eyed as one 
possible way of resolving the dispute 
that centers on the Buckland area. 
The Town of Manchester and the 
Eighth Utilities District, which have 
separate fire departments, both say 
that they should provide fire protec
tion in the area.

Opponents to making any changes 
to the charter said that the matter is 
now before the state Supreme Court 
and shbuld resolved there. Sup

porters said that the final say in the 
matter should be left to the residents 
of Manchester.

’The 5-4 vote to make no changes to 
the ToWh 'Charter followed party 
lines. Independent Robert Frankliii 
joined the four Republicans — 
W allace  I r is h  J r . ,  N a th an  
Agostinelli, Hillery Gallagher and 
Richard Weinstein — in opposing any 
change.

The four Democrats — John 
’Thompson, Matthew Moriarty Jr., 
Judge Jay Rubinow and Alice 
Lamenzo — voted to make changes.

The discussion, like the vote, 
followed partisan lines and bqcame 
bitter at some points. It dominated 
the first half of the two-hour 
meeting.

HUD threatens 
loss of money

By GREG PEARSON 
and SUSAN VALGHN 

Herald Reporters 
’ The U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development, citing the 
Town of- Manchester’s slowness in 
making projecMmprovements and 
failure to meet housing and employ
ment goals, has said that it will 
withhold $483,000 in Community 
Development funds.

The CD money has been designated 
for use in several areas, including a 
community or senior citizens center, 
a dental clinic and downtown im
provements. Loss of the money could 
jeopardize these and other projects.

Town Manager Robert Weiss and 
CD Coordinator Alan Mason along 
with other town representatives will 
meet ’Thursday with HUD officials to 
discuss thejnatter.

” I think we have satisfactory 
answers to many of their questions,” 
Weiss said this morning at a meeting 
of the Downtown Coordinating Com
mittee. He also said, however, “I 
think we have a real problem.”

He said that the town staff is 
reviewing the six-page letter from 
HUD that detailed the reasons for the 
proposed withholding of the money.

“We’ve got to make decisions

whether to meet their goals in order 
to get the money,” he said. Other 
funding sources, such as revenue 
sharing money and water and sewer 
grants, could provide money to the 
town'for some of the propos^ work, 
he said.

’The HUD letter lists the town’s 
slowness in finishing past CD 
projects as one reason for its con
cern. It mentioned four items — the 
Orford Village School day care, 
storm sewer work, ramping Mary 
Cheney Library and the housing 
study. All are expected to be finished 
about a year or more later than 
originally estimated, the letter said.

The town has failed to make 
significant progress in achieving 
housing goals established in past CD 
applications, HUD said.

It mentioned the rejection of the 
100 units of elderly housing in the 
Wesley Retirerifi^nt Center proposal. 
The Planning and Zoning Commis
sion voted earlier this year to reject 
the project. t

’The present application also does 
not include new construction goals 
for lower Income families, HUD’ 
said.

The letter also said that the town’s 

—See Page Ten

Several representatives of the 
District attended the meeting, in
cluding attorney John LaBelle Jr., 
legal counsel for the District.

Rubinow proposed a list of five 
alternatives that could be approved 
by the commission. The first, which 
said that no action be taken, was the 
one that eventually was approved by 
the 54 vote. The others included 
suggestions such as the town con
tinuing to service the Buckland area 
or the District’s boundaries being set 
at the boundaries that were used 
when the District was incorporated. 
This would not include Buckland.

Irish and Agostinelli both asked 
where the ideas proposed by 
Rubinow came from. Agostinelli 
asked him directly if the proposals 
had come from Democratic Town 
Chairman ’Theodore Cummings, a 
longtime supporter of consolidation.

Rubinow said that the ideas were 
his own.

"’The only purpose I had is there is 
a firehouse in Uie north end of the 
town that can’t be used to put out 
fires in the immediate area,” he 
said.

Agostinelli, and other members of 
the commission, said they opposed 
taking any action while the Buckland 
fire jurisdiction case is being decided 
by the Supreme Court. ’The case was 
heard earlier this month.

“It appears to me it says, ‘We’re 
going to get you anyway.’ I don't like 
that approach,” he said.

Irish said, "It seems this is an 11th- 
hour attempt to change the rules of 
the game.”

Hillery Gallagher labeled the 
suggested changes as “ taking 
somebody’s political bacon out of the 
fire.’’ He was referring to the deci
sion by the Democratic-majority 
Board of Directors to build a 
firehouse in Buckland.

Moriarty objected to the statement 
and said it was unfair to the judge.

Thompson voiced his support for a 
suggested change that would give the 
town jurisdiction in Buckland. He 
pointed out that if the commission 
approved the change, it would have 
to be approved by both the Board of 
Directors and the voters of the town.

“It’s a town issue and should be 
decided in town,” Thompson said. 
Moriarty later agreed with Thomp
son’s suggestion but only the other 
two Democrats voted to propose a 
change in the Town Charter related 
to the Buckland dispute.

costs soar
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Soaring 

food prices, particularly for beef and 
fresh vegetables, push^ up the cost 
of living in April by 0.9 percent for 
the steepest increase in 14 months, 
the government said today.

The Alifli rate, figured on a yearly 
- basis, would amount to 10.8 percent, 
the Labor Department said in its 
monthly consumer price index — the 
first return to a yearly double-digit 
inflation rate since February 1977.

Barry Bosworth, head of the Coun
cil on Wage and Price. Stability, 
warned last week that the consumer 
prices in April and May would be a 
“disaster,” but he said rome im
provement may be evident during 
June.

The 0.9 percent Increase compared 
with O.Sjwrcent gains in March, and 
January and a 0.6 percent February

increase.
The department said its consumer 

price index for all urban consumers 
stood at 19|^ last month, meaning 
goods that cost $100 in 1967 were, 
priced at $191.50 in April.

The department said food price 
gains were the main reason for the 
overall sharp gain.
> The food and beverage index rose 
1.8 percent — a 21.6 percent annual 
rate — after advancing 1.3 percent in 
March and 1.2 percent in each of the 
two previous months.

Beef prices climbed a record 6.6 
percent last month, accounting for 
more than a third of the rise in the 
food index. Fresh vegetables, which 
fell in Mar9h, rose by 9.7 percent, led 
by a, nearly 30 percent increase in let
tuce costs.

The beef prices advanced at a 79.2

NATO Secretary General Joseph Luns speaks during sum^ 
m it conference in Washington that has resulted in agreem ent 
on a long-range defense program. (DPI photo)

Carter says 
forces ready

WASHINGTON (U Pl) -  The 
United States is prepared to use “ail 
forces necessary” to repulse a War
saw Pact attack on America’s North 
Atlantic allies. President Carter told 
the NATO ministers summit today.

“An attack on Europe,” Carter 
told the world leaders, "would have 
the full consequences of an attack on 
the United States.” U.S. forces, in
cluding nuclear weapons. Carter 
assured his audience, "will be fully 
adequate.”

He said this week’s two-day sum
mit illustrates "the magnitude of the 
challenges we face. They do not 
justify alarm, but they strengthen 
our resolve.”

"We must prepare to' fight more 
effectively together as an alliance,” 
he said. “We must markedly im
prove our ability to work together on 
the battlefidd.”

percent annual^ rate while fresh 
vegetables went up at a 116.7 percent 
yearly pace.

The cost of food in groceries went 
up by 2.4 percent last month, "con
siderably more” than the average 
monthly increase of 1.4 percent in the 
first quarter of 1978. -

In addition, prices of pork, poultry, 
dairy products, sugar and sweets and 
fats and oil products all gained 
groum) at a faster rate than in either 
March or February.

Prices declined for eggs and fresh 
fruits and coffee went down for the 
10th straight month.
, To, worsen the situation, the April 

rise in prices was greater than the 
rise in wage rates. Real gross 
average wedtiy earnings increased 
0.5 percent last month, the report 
said.

A p ril Rate 
On Yearly Basis, 
WoaldAmeantte 

10. 8 %
Steepest 
Increase 

In 14 Months

The president told the gathering he 
had concluded when’ he took office 
that the United States shonld give top 
priority to the defense of Western 
Europe because the Warsaw Pact 
nations, especially the Soviet Union, 
“have steadily expanded and moder- 
niz.ed their conventional forces 
beyond any legitimate requirement 
for defense.

“They are now able to attack with 
large arttlored forces more rapidly' 
than we previously believed,” he 
said. “Second, although’U.S. nuclear 
forces remain strong and are fun
damental to deterrence, the long 
recognized role of conventional 
forces in deterrence of war is in
creasingly important.”

“Let there be nq misunderstan
ding,” Carter said. “The United 
States is prepared to use all the 
forces neqessary for the defense of 
the NATO area.”

He acknowledged that, “Arms con-, 
trol can make deterrence more 
stable and perhaps less burdensome 
— but it will not in the foreseeable 
future, eliminate the need for 
nuclear forces.”

The president made the comments 
at the second day of the NATO sum
mit. Sources said there has been 
agreement among the 15 NATO 
leaders on a long range defense 
program, but some divisions remain 
on the Middle East and Cyprus.

If realized, the program would 
weld I^ATO’s military forces into one 
integrated unit in case of an East- 
West conflict. The growing Soviet 
conventional and nuclear strength 
persuaded the alliance to put such a 
plan into specific proposals for action 
at this summit meeting.

The first day’s sessions Tuesday, 
mostly behind closed doors, dealt 
with political matters, including a 
series of warnings about Soviet and 
Cuban intentions in Africa, although 
Africa was not on the formal agenda

consolidation group, Granville 
Lingard, the District’s fire chief, 
Elizabeth Sadloski and Margaret 
Martin.

FitzGerald said that they are a 
rep re sen ta tiv e  group for the 
District’s entire- legislative body. 
They were selected because of their 
visibility in opposing consolidation. 
An order of notice will be published 
notifying ail District residents of the' 

' suit,- he said.
FitzGerald said that he expects the 

consolidation suit will proceed no 
matter what the outcome of the 

V^Buckland fire jurisdiction case. 
;i!,^he suit also asks for an order of 
rirandamus directing the Town and 
the District to establish a consolid» 
tion commission.

Inside today
Manchester

Tests at Manchester Health 
Fair showed more eases of abnor
mal blood pressure than in the 
national average. See page 3.

Charter Revision Commission 
approves proposal to double the 
pay of the members of the Board 
of Directors and acts on several 
other proposed charter changes. 
See page 2.

Mayor Stephen Penny says he 
favors having town firefighters 
continue to staff the Buckland fire 
station no matter what the court 
decides on fire jurisdiction, but 
would not be opposed to having 
one bay leased to the Eighth 
District. See page 2. s

East Hartford
George E. Stewart, who will 

receive the Distinguished Service 
Award of the C ham ber of 
Commerce, says his volunteer ef
forts have been very rewarding. 
See page 7.

Fifth graders at the Slye School 
are turning off their television 
sets and turning to books. See 
page 8.

Connecticut
Public works officials say 

renovations may cost as much as 
half a million dollars for a 
building leased by the state in a 
controversial arrangement. See 
page 16.

At least one of the' three 
Republicans running for governor 
is fibbing. All are boasting about 
the number of delegates they 
have, but the figures don’t add up. 
See page 17,

The nation
Congress takes its first look at 

developments in cloning and the 
possibility scientists can create 
carbon copies of human beings. 
See page 16.

Prosecutors sav the judgment 
against Frank Walus, accused of 
killing JeWs in Poland in World 
War II, Will help the government 
cases against other alleged war 
criminals. See page 17.

The world
Japanese from Hiroshima 

appeal for a ban on nuclear 
weapons at the U.N. Geneij^l, 
Assembly special session on dis
armament. See page 19.

Government troops rush to 
northeastern ' Guatemala to put 
down a peasant revolt against 
private farmers. See page J  9.

Sports
Manchester High’s baseball 

team is elipiinated in CIAC tour
nament play ... Manehester-bom 
major leaguer is still in the news 
... Manchester High girls' softball 
team advances in tourney. See 
page 11.

Cheney Tech’s nine loses in 
extra inning. See page 12.
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Penny says town should 
keep staff at Buckland

Manchester Mayor Stephen Penny 
said Tuesday that he will continue to 
support staffing of the Buckland - 

' firehouse by members of the Town 
Fire Department, no matter what 
the outcome of the Buckland fire 
jurisdiction case.

He also said that a leasing arrange
ment, which would have the Eighth 
Utilities District rent one of the two 
firehouse bays, might be a possibility 
if the District wins the case.

The Town and the District both say 
that they have the authority to 
provide fire ^protection to the 
Buckland area in,the northwest sec- 

I tion of town. Each body has its own 
fire department.

The state Superior Court ruled in 
1 favor of the District, but the Town 

appealed to the state Supreme Court.
I The case was heard earlier this 
I month by the Supreme Court, and a

decision could be ifeade as early as 
, this summer.

Penny said that he will continue to 
support staffing the station with 
Town Fire Department workers and. 
equipment.

“The Town of Manchester will 
maintain a truck and equipment at 
that station as far a s . I'm con
cerned,” he said.

Penny’s statement' qaroe in the 
midst of a recent flurry ofoaction 
related to the District and attempts, 
to consolidate with the Town. 'The 
Committee For One Manchester this 
morning announced that it is taking 
legal action against the District 
because it failed to 'approve a con
solidation commission. Tuesday 
night, the Charter Revision Coihmis- 
sion voted to make no changes in the 
charter relating to the consolidation 
issue.

If the District wins the court case, 
tile Town Fire Department will not 
be able to provide fire protection in 
its immediate area. Penny said, 
however, that there are several near
by areas, such as East Catholic and ■■ 
apartment complexes, that the town 
would cpntinue to 'service,«>v '

He safd that he is only onewiember 
of the nine-member Board of Direc
tors hnd that the final decision would 
rest with the entire board. Th’e 
majority Democratic Party wquld be 
expected to support a proposal to 
continue staffing the firehouse.  ̂

Penny proposed the possibility 
that, if the District wins the case, it 
could rent one of the bays for its use., 
The Town would continue to use th'e 
other bay, so both departments 
would operate from the santre 
firehouse.

Their concert is Thursday night
Members of the Wind Ensemble get into 

the swing of things as they rehearse for the 
Manchester High School annual outdoor con
cert titled “Music for Everyone’’ Thursday 
at 6 p.m. in Center Park behind Mary Cheney 
Library. From left are Monica Packer, Dana 
Benson. Glenn Thomas and John Stratton.

Also participating will be the high school 
choirs. Round Table Singers, and the band. 
Directors are Martha White and Karen 
Krinjak. The public is encouraged to bring 
lawn chairs, blankets, and a picnic supper for 
an evening of music and relaxation. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Charter unit proposes 
doubling, directors pay

Vernon ex-gambler makes 
dual casino pilgrim age

By JAN ZIEGLER
VERNON (UPl) -  While holiday 

crowds jammed Atiantic City’s first 
gambiing casino, a Connecticut 
visitor who went to look, but not 
touch, fought away the tears because 
of the memories the piace brought 
back

Lou Lavitt, 69. was a compulsive 
gambier who ciaims to have lost $1 
million, mostly on the ponies. He 
piaced his first bet at 14 and quit 50 
years later when he joined Gamblers 
Anonymous.

He went to Atlantic City to see how 
it would feel to be in a casino again 
and for the first time, not place any 
bets. He said it was traumatic, but 
for more than one reason.

During World War II, Lavitt served 
as an instrument fiight instructor at 
the air force retraining and reassign

ment base in Atlantic City. He was 
one of the first patients at the two 
hotels the Army had converted into 
the largest amputee hospital in the 
world. It held 2,600 patients.

Now, it holds 5,000 gamblers at a 
time on a gaming floor the size of two 
football fields.

Lavitt found the place where he 
had been hospitalized for three 
months for an infection completeiy 
changed. As he iooked, he could 
remember the friends he had made.

There was Jimmy Wilson, one of 
two quadruple amputees who came 
out of the war alive. A double am
putee who had been blinded. Others, 
who could walk out unaided.

“1 aimost came to tears,’’ he said.
Obviously, he had the compulsion 

to gamble, he said. But there was no 
danger, because his wife was with

Area police report

> crn o n
Vernon Poiice are investigating an 

armed hoidup reported last night 
about 9.15 at the CVS Pharmacy in 
the K-Mart Plaza on Route 30.

Police said two persons reportedly 
entered the store by way of a hole 
made in the roof of the buiiding, 
demanded money and ieft. Police 
said guns were shown.

Police said one of the persons was 
described, as being about 5-feet, 
seven inches tall and weighing about 
140 pounds, and wearing dark 
clothing and a mask or hood. The 
description of the second person 
wasn’t given but is believed to be 
about the same as the first one.

The amount of money taken is not 
known at this time, poiice said.

John Dancosse, 30, of 24 N. Park 
St., Rockville, was arrested Tuesday 
"Sn a Common Pleas Court warrant 
charging him with third-degree 
burgiary and larceny.

The arrest was made in connection 
with the investigation of two 
burgiaries on Park Street, May 27. 
Dancosse was reieased on a $1,000 
nonsurety bond for appearance in

Common Pleas Court 19, Rockville, 
June 6.

Thomas P. Gammo, 30, of 131 
Prospect St., Rockville, was arrested 
Tuesday on a Common Pleas Court 
warrant charging him with first- 
degree sexual assault and two counts 
of risk of injury to or imparing the 
morals of children.

The warrant was issued after in
vestigation of an incident which 
aliegedly occurred at the appartment 
of Gammo, police said. Gammo was 
held on a $10,000 bond and was to be 
presented in court in Rockviile 
today.

Joseph Grabowski, 47, of 2 Minter- 
burn Court, Rockville, was charged 
Tuesday with disorderly conduct in 
connection with an incident on Route 
30.

% He was released on a $250 nonsure
ty bond for appearance in court on 
June 6.
S o u th  W in d so r

South Windsor Police are in
vestigating the report of a break into 
Ceco Corp. at 519 Nutmeg Road. Two 
calculators, valued at about $27 each, 
were reported missing.

Priskwaldo again 
appears at meeting

A local stockbroker again appeared 
at the Manchester Pension Board’s 
meeting Tuesday to discuss the 
board’s performance in stock market 
investments.

Russeil Priskwaldo of 111 Tanqer 
St. also appeared at the board’s April 
meeting. He has been critical of the 
rate of return the board has receved 
on its stock investments.

The pension funds are handled by 
three-firms.

Priskwaldo said that stocks he 
recommended a couple of months

ago have grown from $833,000 to 
$947,000,

"I feel that is a very nice in
crease,” he told the board. He said 
that he will continue to give the 
board updates on the performance of 
the stocks he recommended.

He spoke oidy briefly during the 
board’s 15-minute meeting.

The board took one action Tuesday. 
It approved an early retirement for 
Charles E. Fuller, who is leaving the 
Sewer Department June 1.

him; and because the crowds were so 
dense he couldn’t have reached a 
table if he tried.

Lavitt, a Vernon real estate agent, 
said Atlantic City is just a “foot in 
the door” to the expansion of casino 
gambling across the country. He 
claims Miami and the Catskills 'will 
be next.

I t ’s happening in Connecticut 
already, he said. First it was the 
lottery, then greyhounds, and now 
the state has more gambling th p  
any other surrounding state, Lavitt 
said. Casino gambling isn’t far off. .

Lavitt doesn’t seek prohibition. He 
said V it’s casino gambling and the 
pitch the state is making that bothers 
him. Peopie who might never have 
bet a penny are being seduced.

“The state is trying to create the il
lusion that if you buy a lottery ticket, 
you’ll be instantly rich, like the pot at 
the end of the rainboW,” he said.

Like most trends, the gambling 
will peak before someone attempts to 
regulate it, Lavitt said. But he 
doesn’t expect to be alive when the 
pendulum swings back in his direc
tion.

Right now, he said, the pendulum’s 
direction is clear. “We’re creating 
more and more compulsive gambiers 
and more and more miseTy,” Lavitt 
said.

LWV led 
by Kramer

Bettye Kramer has been e lec t^  
president of the League of Women 
Voters of Manchester.

She heads a slate of officers that 
was elected at the local league’s 
annual dinner last week.

Other officers elected are First 
Vice President Libby Zakowicz, Se
cond Vice President Doris Ramizi, 
Secretary Joan Naab and Treasurer 
Joanne Susag.

The following directors also were 
elected at the meeting: Pat Sullivan, 
bulletin editor; Bobbi Lauder, voter 
service; Pat Schardt, finance; 
Michele Gorra-O’Neil, membership; 
Sylvia LeFort, energy chairperson; 
and Flo Heins, at-large.

Laura Webb 
to attend 
Scout event

By GREG PEARSON
Herald R e p o rte r

Manchester’s Charter Revision 
Commission Tuesday night approved 
a proposal that would double the 
compensation for the nine members 
of the Board of Directors.

It also rejected  th ree other 
proposals — one thdt would have 
linked the manager’s pay With that of 
the superintendent of schools, 
another that would have permitted 
voters to vote for nine, rather than 
six, candidates for the Board of 
Directors, and another to take action 
to clarify the dispute connected with 
the Buckland firehouse. (See related 
story)

All nine commission rtlembers ap
proved the suggestion that the pay to 
the directors be doubled. Nathan 
Agostinelli originally proposed that 
the present figures — $750 for the 
mayor, $600 for the secretary and 
$500 for the other seven directors — 
be multiplied by 10.

He talked of the amount of time it 
requires to serve on the board and 
mentioned that the present figures 
were set 10 years ago,

“ I t ’s tim e we upgraded our 
thinking. The day of volunteer ser
vice in these a reas is p a s t ,’’ 
Agostinelli said.

He mentioned that the proposal has 
received some criticism from town 
residents, but he pointed out that the 
combined saiaries of the nine 
members of the board, if multiplied 
by 10, would equal a little more than 
$45,000.

“That’s pretty cheap help to run a 
$26 million corporation,” he said. He

also made it clear that he has no in
tention of running for the board 
again.

Matthew Moriarty Jr., wbo, like 
Agostinelli, is a former mayor, said 
that he agreed the salaries should be 
increased. He also agreed with the 
s iz e  in c r e a s e  p ro p o sed  by 
Agostinelli, but he said that he did 
not feel it would be approved by the 
voters.

He suggested a doubling — $1,500 
for the mayor, $1,200 for the 
secretary and $1,000 for the board 
members — which was approved.

Wallace Irish Jr. proposed that a. 
step, salary also be established for 
the deputy mayor. John Thompson, 
who explained that the deputy often 
steps in for mayor, suggested a $1,350 
salary for the position. The commis
sion agreed unanimously.

The salary proposals now go to the 
Board of Directors, who will decide 
if the matter should be placed on the 
ballot. The voters then would ap
prove or reject the suggestion.

The Charter Revision Commission 
rejected a proposal by Agostinelli 
that the town mana'ger receive the 
same salary as the superintendent of 
schools. __

“Sometimes, I think there’s a 
tendency to hold his salary down,” 
Agostinelli said of the manager’s 
position, which frequently is in the 
limelights

Moriarty said that he agreed that 
the manager should be paid more, 
but said that the setting of the 
salaries remains a function of the 
two boards — the Board of Education 
and the Board of Directors.

And Hillery Gallagher said that he

could see no strong connection 
between the-i^o jobs and no reason 
to make the connection in salaries.

The idea was rejected by a 6-3 vote 
with Agostinelli, Irish and Thompson 
voting in favor. !

The commission also rejected a 
third proposal by Agostinelli that a 
voter be allowed to vote for nine, 
rather than six, directors candidates.

“If nine people are going to serve 
me. I’d like the opportunity to vote 
for all nine,”  ̂Agostinelli said.
■ Thompson argued that each 
political party runs six candidate's 
for the board. The proposal would eri- 
courage a member of one party to 
vote for three members of the other 
party.

“It seems to me this flies in the, 
face ,of our. partisan  political 
system,” he said. A majority party 
could work to elect the three weakest 
members of the opposition, he said.

Irish said that the system of voting 
for nine candidates would encourage 
voters to look at each candidate in
div idually . But, only he and 
Agostinelli supported the nine-vote 
idea.

The board again discussed the 
.  conflict-of-interest matter and the 

possibility of establishing an Ethics 
Committee. The matter will be dis
cussed again at the next com
mission’s meeting Monday.

The commission also will hear 
from the town treasurer and town 
clerk about their jobs and respon
sibilities. Richard Weinstein also 
made, a new proposal to the commis
sion. He suggested that the time a 
town manager serves be limited.

Council to hold workshop 
on improiFcd water quality

The Capitol Region Council' of 
Governments and the Connecticut 
Audubon Society are sponsoring a 
public workshop about improving 
water quality.

The workshop, called “Project 
Listen,” will be held Tuesday at the 
Farmington Town Hall Council 
Chambers. It will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Residents of the capitol region in
terested in maintaining pure drinking 
water and having lakes that can be 
used for swimming and fishing are 
invited to attend.

This is one of five “Project Listen” 
workshops being held in the state to 
obtain citizen input about the 208 
Federal Water Pollution Control 
Program.
. T]ie program is concerned with 
non-point sources of water pollution 
or any that cannot be identified-with 
a pipe or leached materials from im
properly maintained landfills or 
failing septic systems.

CRCOG is hopeful information 
from the workshop will help reduce

Wilson objects to plan 
giving inmates priority
. Eldward Wilson of Manchester, a 
candidate for the Republican 
nomination in the 14th Assembly 
District, objects to a recent proposai 
that prison inmates be given the first 
opportunity to be trained as soiar 
technicians.

Wilson called the proposal “a 
direct affront to Vietnam veterans.”

The solar energy industry will 
provide steady ineomg to those who 
are trained in it, he said.

“1 do not believe that lawbreakers 
should be given top priority over

good, honest law abiders,” Wilson 
sa id . ’’P r iso n e rs  shouid be 
rehabilitated, but not at the expense 
of persons who did not rape, mug or 
kill another fellow human being.”

He said that Gov. Ella Grasso has 
shown hostility to all veteran’s 
groups.

Wilson proposed that a solar 
technician’s degree be included in 
technical school programs and that 
Vietnam veterans be given some 
preference for admission based sole
ly on their service in the war.

Laura Beth Webb, daughter of the 
Rev. Dr. George W. and Margaret 
Webb of 1208 Main St., has been 
selected to attend Utah’s Windsong, 
a National Girl Scout Wider Oppor
tunity sponsored by the Utah Girl 
Scout CounciL ’The event, which 
takes place June 18-29, will give the 
Girl Scouts an opportunity to explore 
national parks located in Utah,

Laura Beth will be oije of 78 girls 
from 27 states selected.

The Girl Scouts will spend a few 
days with families- in the Salt Lake 
Valley taking in the sights, a concert 
by the Mormon Tabernacle Choir, 
and a reception given by Ted Wilson, 
mayor of Saif Lake City. Then the 
girls will go to southern Utah to 
climb blazing sandstone pinnacles of 
Bryce Canyon and listen to Utah’s 
windsong as it rushes through the red 
rock canyons of Zion, Canyonlands 
and the Arches. Along the way the 
girls will have the opportunity to par
ticipate in workshops in Indian lore, 
archaeology, geology, photography 
and drama.
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LaBonne, Jones-Mulvihill, Inc.
i$ pleased to announce it’s 

MOVED TO NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS AT

OAKLAND COMMONS
434 OAKLAND ST.. MANCHESTER
EFFECTIVE MAY 30th 1978
Tel. (203) 643-1155

non-point sources of water pollution.
Also on Tuesday, CRCOG will hold 

a meeting about industrial sludge.
The meeting will be at the Windsor 

Library from 10 a.m. to noon.
The program will include a presen

tation by Walter Gancarz, industrial 
sludge study coordinator for the 
Connecticut 208 Water Quality Con
trol Program. The meeting will 
review the practices of some 700 in
dustries iii the region that generate 
siudge.

Survey on schedule, 
results to aid plans

By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter
A survey being done in the Town of 

M anchester I s . progressing on 
schedule, Wanda Lalashuis, acting 
director of the survey, said.

So far, more than one-quarter of 
the town has been covered, and 57 
percent of the contacted homes have 
granted Jnterviews.................

Efght Interviewers and Ms. 
Lalashuis have been hired through 
the federal Comprehensive Employ
ment Training Act to run the 
townwidh survey. The survey is one 
of severai one-year programs the 
town in conducting throu^ the CETA 
program.

The interviewers have covered the

southwest section of town and moiit 
of the downtown area. Of 6,799 
hou^olds in the areas covered, in
terviews have been completed with 
3,906 or 57.4 percent, Ms. Lalashuis 
said. A total of 722 househoids (10.6 
percent) refused interviews and 2,171 
of the households (32 percent) have 
had no one at home when the inter
viewers stopped.

The survey workers hope to go 
back to the residences where they, 
found no one at home before the work 
ends.

The e igh t in terv iew ers are  
expected to work untii the end of Oc
tober, Ms. Laiashuis said. At the pre
sent rate, they wiii be abie to cover 
the entire town before that time.

“It’s kind of surprised me because 
the project is desimed for 10 inter
viewers,” she said of the progress.

■We’re doing pretty good with

She also said that die thought the 
southwest area of town m i^ t take 
longer than it did. The homes in that 
area are spread opt and more travel
time than normid*Was needed.____

Blit, the interviewers completed 
that work on schedule.

One of the eight interviewers is 
expected to stop at every residence 
in Manchester. They ask a series of 
about 70 questions. T^e questions 
cover a variety of topics including 
use of. town fa c ilit ie s  by the 
residents, rating of town services 
and transportation needs. The inter
view takes about 30 minutes.

The information is expected to be 
given to the Town Board of Oirectors 
to assist in future planning and 
budgeting decisions.

Faulty blood pressure 
found in town testing

Students make benefit donations

Tests at Manchester’s third annual 
Health Fair held in March showed 
there were many persons who have 
aimormal Mood pressure.
O f  the 3ti individuals whose blood 
pressure was checked by the' 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
Association and the Heart Associa
tion, 46, or 13 percent, were found to 
have abnormal blood pressure and 
were referred to their physicians. 
T ^  b  higher than the national 
average, the Manchester Health 
Departaent says.

To meet the new demands for more 
health-related services due to the in
creasing interest in preventive 
medicine, both public and private 
agencies have designed educational' 
and medical screening programs for 
the public.

The Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association has an ongoing 
blood pressure screening p r^ a m  
for senior citizens of Manchester. 
The Health Department, in conjunc
tion with the library, is developing a

series of screening programs in
cluding one for high blood pressure 
that will begin this summer.

The figures from the Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare for 
National High Blood Pressure Month 
in 1976 showed that only 10 percent of 
those screened were found to have 
abnormal blood pressure.

National statistics show that of the 
people who have high blood pressure, 
only about 29 percent successfully 
control it. Another 29 percent do not 
know they have the disease. About 19 
percent are under treatment but do 
not yet have it under control, and 23 
percent are not treating it at all.

According to information from the 
.National Institutes of Health High 
Blood Pressure Education Program,’ 
there are four common misconcep
tions which contribute to a patient’s 
dropping therapy.

First, patients confuse controlling 
high blo^  pressure with, curing it. 
After they reach a goal blood 
pressure reading, patients think they

don’t have to take their medication 
any longer.

Second, many people believe high 
blood pressure has symptoms. Since 
they don’t f y l  “sick,” they don’t 
treat the disease. According to 
Graham Ward, coordinator of the 
national program, once a person has 
the disease he will probaMy have it 
for life and must treat it every day, 
“even though he feels great.”

A third m istake is confusing 
hypertension with “ ten sion .” 
Patients who act on this error take 
(heir pills only when they feel tense 
or when they feel dizzy or have a 
headache^

Fourth, is believing a person can 
chooseh treatment plan. ‘Tn addition 
to pills, physicians som etimes 
prescribe that a patient lose weight, 
stop smoking, exercise more, and 
limit salt,” Ward says. “But often 
the patient assumes he has a choice. 
Many people follow a part of their 
therapy and think their blood 
pressure is under control when it is 
not.

Manchester High School student assembly 
officers present funds from recent student 
activities to benefit the March of Dimes and 
the Manchester Scholarship Foundation. Judi 
Cooper, left, student assembly vice presi
dent, presented a check for $500 to Joseph 
Hachey, chairman of the March of Dimes in 
M anchester. M iss Anne B eechler, a 
Scholarship Foundation board member,

~  About toŵ  1

received a $500 check from Tracy Knopfla, 
right, also a student assembly vice president. 
The student assembly sponsored two events 
to raise money for the two groups — a spring, 
dance and the recent “Anything Goes” active* 
ty contest between Manchester and East 
Catholic high schools followed by a concert. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)
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The Manchester Green 

School PTA will hold a 
mini-fair Thursday from 2 
to 3:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. There will be

craft and holiday items. It 
will be the last chance to 
purchase the Green School 
PTA cookbook.

J l!  greeting cards ^

W ins contest
Miss Kathleen Wilson of 

Manchester is the winner 
in a contest at Natchaug 
Hospitai for the naming of 
its new staff newsletter. 
H er s u g g e s t i o n  was  
“Journey With Us.”

Miss Wilson is a nurse’s 
aide at the hospital.

NOTICE
Probate Court is open for 
c o n fe re n c e ; w ith  th e  
judge from 6:30 P:M. to 8 
P.M. on Thursday nights. 
Night telephone number: 
64!M)445

Wihiam E. FitzGei'ald 
Judge of Probate '

•  •aMtlMay«saaMiNa«MHiM,lfio)udkis: X
Mrthdey, Mnlnnanr, gtt <Ma, iinipalNy ^

^  10 cards to tha box ............ .so* ^
2 boxaa ............................*1.29 y
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our ‘Bronson’ tarry’s 
so allilotloally Inclino

A short summer story with a  happy ending... you on 
the tennis courts, on your bike or beach, looking 
terrific In shorts of soft, absorbent terry. Sizes S-M-. 
L. Baeeball Jacket, kellyislight blue, navy, yellow,^ 
white, pink. 116. Shorts, white yellow kelly, navy, $9. 
See all our 'Bronson' terry’s  In sportsvraar, down
town and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon.

now the ploreed ear look 
without ear ploreing... 
nugnetlc oarringal
Try them, wear themi Exciting shapes (like all the 
pierced earring styles you love) perch delicately on 
the earlobe, held securely and Invisibly by magnets 
at the back. Sparkling gold or silver tones. Wear one, 
or wear two. LIghtI Comfortable, Hurry, supplies are 
IlmItedI Jewelry, downtown and Tii-City Plaza, 
Vernon. *5

Vte your convenient IForth'i Charge Card. . .  ft de$ervei a lot o f Credit/ Vernon Trl-Clty

buy 3 and save on Pachglo® 
panties by Vanity Fair

Softer-than-ever, better-than ever, with Improved 
opacity and moisture absorbency. A  sensational new 
blend of Triacetate and nylon, you’ll love the smooth 
gentle touch and cool conifort. Star White. Brief, 4-7, 
reg. 2.50 each, SALE 3 for 5.50 size 6, reg. 2.75 
each, SALE 3 for $7 lingerie, downtown and Trl-Clty 
Plaza, Vernon.

.rii^'ntqwn ManchMter open Mon.-Sat. 0:30-6, Thura. '*!• ®
Plaza open Mon., TTiea., Wed. ’1116; Thurs., FrI. ’til 9; sat. til 5;30
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On the equal rights front ^
You win some and you lose 

some.
Equal rights has scored a 

highly v isib le  v ictory in 
Washington. The ranks of the 
presidential honor guard are 
now open to women ser- 
vicepeople, a breakthrough 
which if nothing else should 
assure Rosaiynn Carter of a 
footnote in history.

What goes at the White 
House does not for the Fire 
Department in NeW York City, 
however.

For the first time women 
were admitted to the physical 
fitness test for applicant 
firefighters. All 81 women 
flunked while 7,847 men passed 
what the department admitted 
was the most ardgous testing

of endurance and agility ever 
administered.

A m o n g  o t h e r  f e a t s ,  
applicants were required to 
carry a 120-pound dummy up 
and down a flight of stairs, per
form a standing broad jump of 
at least 6 feet 2 inches, run a 
mile in less than 7.5 minutes 
and walk a 2.5 inch wide 30-foot 
wall while carrying a 26-pound 
backpack.

One of th e  w o m a n  is  
appealing her failing grade on 
grounds, among others, that 
the req u irem en ts of the 
physical test discriminated 
against women and there was 
no woman among her judges.

If at first you don’t succeed, 
take it to court.

Comments disturbing

“We’ve got it made, Fidel — next year we’ll be in ‘Who’s Who 
in African Tribes’.”

Yesterdays
25  years ago

This day was a Sunday; The Herald 
did not publish.

10 years ago
Patrolman Samuel Maltempo is 

elected president of the Manchester 
Police Department union.

Manchester Republican Town 
Committee endorses Mayor Nathan

Agostinelli for the GOP nomination 
for state senator and Edwin H. May 
Jr. of Wethersfield for the nomina
tion for United States senator.

Mrs. Mary I. Graziadio, past 
Supreme president of the Emblem 
Clubs of America and Supreme 
executive secretary and member of 
the Supreme board of directors of the 
organization, dies suddenly at age 71.

The communists did not pull out I

Alter reading a number of articles 
concerning the possibilities of the 
soon-to-be^pbased-<Mt Green School' 
as a Senior Center, I would like to 
make a few comments.

I have been working with the 
Manchester Senior Citizens for 22 
years and although I don’t consider 
myself an ezpeH In gerontology, I do 
feel that I am In a position to know 
the feelings and problems of many 
of our seniors. ■

Right now I know that many o f  
them are disturbed by the negative 

...comments being made by some peo
ple. regarding Green. School, as to 
location, traffic, etc.

It so happens that I know how hard 
the building site committee has 
worked in finding a suitable location.- 
They are Indeed concerned with 
many of the problems both here at 
this center and of the objections 
raised by some regarding the 
school. Taking everything into con
sideration, and after having studied 
the problems, the committee feels 
that the potential and advantages the 
school has to offer far outweigh the 
objections to it.
, Traffic seems to be one excuse for 
questioning the building as a center, 
and believe iiie when I say that many 
seniors are getting quite tired of this 
argument. They state that they have 
been driving many years and they 
face traffic problems every day all 
over town, including coming to this 
center. The committee has studied

the traffic during the hours that the 
seniors would be copnlng to the 
center (which Isn’t until Around 9 
a.m.) definitely after the big traffic 
rush.

The seniors have been' and stilt are 
concerned about taxes and. In fact, 
rejected the thoughts of a new 
building which would cost In the 
neighborhood of one million dollars. 
Now we have an opportunity to oc
cupy a town-owned building and land 
and the renovations would be funded 
through federal grants. Therefore, it 
wouldn’t cost the town anything as 
far as the above is concerned.

One final note — the committee 
visited other centers and was very 
impressed with one in Bristol, also 
an old school, built in 1891. They were 
amazed a t . the way it had been 
renovated.

I have great faith in the committee 
and know that,they have covered just 
about all the bases before making 
their decision. Presently we are very 
limited, due to lack of space 't8* 
provide a variety of programs for all. 
our seniors. Let us back their desire, 
which is naturally -mine as well, to 
look forward to a bigger and better 
center which may be enjoyed by our 
ever-increasing number of senior 
citizens.

Wally Fortin, director 
Senior Citizens (Tenter 
33 Eldridge St. 
Manchester
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By Lee Roderick
WASHINGTON -  “When the com

munist bayonet prodded (in Angola) 
and struck a marshmallow instead of 
western steel, who is foolhardy 
enough to believe it will not prod 
again? One is left only to wonder 
where"

The “ whene” of this question 1 
posed in an article dated Feb. 6,1976 
has since been 
answered again 
and again  in 
Afr i ca ,  mos t  
r e ce n t l y  in 
Angola's neighbor 
of Zaire.

On that same 
day two years 
ago, then-California Sen. John 
Tunney testified before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee on the 
findings of two of his aides who had 
just returned from Angola. Tunney, 
the dovish Democrat who was sub- 
s equen t l y  d e f ea t e d  by S.I.  
Hayakawa, displayed a lack of 
perception that  continues to 
characterize U S. action — or, 
rather, inaction — throughout the 
African continent.

“A West-African Cuba is not in
evitable,” said Tunney, who led 
Senate efforts to cut off American 
assistance to pro-western factions in 
Angola, thereby assuring a Cuban-led 
victory there.

“Angola, " he continued, “must be 
defended, we are told, because a 
Marxist government^ there would 
effect the stability of all Africa, 
would be the seat of .subversion for 
Zambia and Zaire, and would provide 
the Soviet Union the air and naval 
springboard by which to alter the 
strategic balance in the South Atlan
tic."

■k -k if
In a refrain similar to what was 

heard from the John Tunneys of the 
Senate throughout the war in Viet
nam. the Californian said, ‘The civil

war in Angola is as much tribal and 
regional as ideological. The fact that 
one side or the other may have 
chosen to accept aid from anyone 
who was willing to offer it should not 
be taken as stark and incontroverti
ble testimony of subservience to 
sorne superpower or commitment to 
a particular ideology,”

Finally, this incredible remark by 
Tunney bears remembering: “On the 
extremely important question of the 
removal of Soviet and CubSn troops, 
there was a general consensus that 
once the other foreign forces went so, 
too, would the Soviet and Cuban com
bat forces.”

Pro-western foreign troops long 
ago vacated Angola, and most 
western military aid left, too. Did 
this result in' a pullout of foreign 
communist troops from Africa, as 
predicted by Tunney and o ttos? 
Hardly — the State Department es
timates there are today more than 
40,000 Cubans alone on the continent, ■ 
including 19,000still in Angola, 17,000 
in Ethiopia, 800 in Mozambique, and 
500 in Yemen.

★  ik -A t
Although Tunney is gone from the 

Senate, his spirit lives on in the form 
of such men as Sen. Dick Clark (D- 
Iowa), who helped Tunney defeat 
United States aid for Angola when it 
might have coqnted for something 
two-and-a-half years ago, Clark 
authored an amendment preventing 
United States assistance thenfancl\is 
now fearful lest the Carter ad
ministration succeed in getting 
around it and taking some action in 
light of the invasion of Zaire.

Carter, speaking recently to a 
group of newspaper editors, com
plained of the “very tight constraint 
from laws that control my action in 
Africa.”

Coming from an administration 
whose U.N. Ambassador called the 
Cubans a “ stabilizing” force in 
Africa, the president’s protests to the

effect- his hands are tied ring 
somewhat hollow. Some members of 
Congress are calling upon Carter to 
suggest specific legislative proposals 
to give him the freedom of action he 
supposedly wants; in other words, 
put up or shut up. How the president 
reacts will tell much about the kind 
of stuff Carter is made of. 

k  k  k
In the meantime, conservatives in 

Congress and elsewhere are in
creasingly restless. One of them. 
Sen. Jake Garn (R-Utah), no doubt 
spoke for many in a recent Senate 
speech:

“This administration has shown 
not an ounce qf^derstanding of in
ternational reality. It has undercut

its friends and rewarded its enemies 
since the day it took office.

“I am reluctant to give this ad
ministration a free hand in foreign 
policy, and will remain reluctant un
til I see some evidence that things 
have changed downtown, that they 
have figured out that the sun has 
come up; and are prepared to deal 
realistically with the threats to our 
interests around the world.”

Carter, for many reasons, has 
slipped badly In the esteem of many 
citizens in recent months. How he 
responds to the challenge outlined by 
Gam will help determine whether he 
will again merit the confidence of the 
American people.
Scripps League Newspapers ̂ 978

Hilliard mudhole

Quote/unquoto
“There’s enough support in this 

country and in the Congress for us to 
do openly anything we want to do in 
Africa.”

— Andrew Young, chief U.S. 
delegate to the United Nations, 
seeking to deemphasize a reported 
disagreem ent with President 
Carter over Africa policy.

“The Chilean center was expelled 
because rather than be an indepen
dent organization of writers, it was 
felt to be an arm of a totalitarian 
government, a government that was 
suppressing writers.”

— Karen Kennerley, a member 
of the London-based International 
writers’ organization, P.E.N., dis
cussing the expulsion of its 
Chilean chapter.

“(Tollege presidents were running 
to Iran like it was next door.”

— Marvin Zonis, a co-author of 
th e  A me r i ca n  C ou nc i l  on 
Education’s report on universities 
seeking financing from Middle 
East countries.

“She’s paid to cook, not to give in
terviews. A person is entitled to

privacy in his own home.”
— Maureen Connelly, press 

secretary to Mayor Ed Koch of New 
York, criticizing cook Rozanne 
Cold for telling a newspaper 
reporter about life at Grade Man
sion.

"I’m a United States senator, and I 
have to look at everything and what’s 
to our national interest. If a senator 
can criticize a president, he certainly 
should be able to criticize the prime 
minister of Israel.”

— S e n a t o r  A b ra h am  A. 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., replying when 
asked if the White House had 
written his speech in favor of jet 
sales to Saudi Arabia and Egypt.

“I just decided .that I didn't want to 
go to Washington, did not want to live 
there ... Maybe I'go t to thinking 
about all the pointed-head guideline 
writers in Washington who m l^ t run 
me crazy.”

— Gov. George C. Wallace of 
Alabama, discussing why he 
decided against running for the 
U.S. Senate (on ABC-TV’s Good 
Morning America).

To the editor:
Some Conservation Commission 

members continue to apply pressure 
on the Board of Directors to let them 
file an application /or the purchase of 
Manchester’s largest mudhole, 
Hilliard Pond.

There seems to be no end to the 
com m ission’s w illingness to 
squander taxpayers’ money to buy up 
worthless junk land. It must be 
crystal clear to the townspeople that 
this practically landlocked settling 
basin is probably the worst area to 
consider for recreation purposes.

The present owners, Bezzini Bros., 
are stuck with a broken down dam 
which Stanley J. Pac, .State En
v ironm enta l P ro tec tio n  com 
missioner, has ordered them to 
remove by June 1,1979. They are also 
stuck with a 20.8-acre piece of . land 
which they cannot peddle to anyone. 
So, the (Tonservation Commission 
runs to their rescue in the hopes that 
Uncle Sam in Washington and Aunt 
Ella on Capitol Hill will shake the 
money tree to please and reward the 
Bezzini Bros.

What a Way to raid the federal and 
state treasuries! How ruthless and 
reckless can a town agency get with 
someone else’s money?

The 20.8-acre mudhole is presently 
assessed at $2,900 while the owners 
have an asking price of $125,000. The . 
assessor’s office should promptly 
revalue the property In line with the 
owners’ estimate of what tjiey think 
it is worth. Therefore, the assess
ment should be at least $80,000 in
stead of $2,900. Fair enough!

The Democratically controlled 
Board of Directors are showing very 
poor judgm ent in aiding the 
Manchester Conservation Commis
sion in pulling off one of the most 
offensive, sm elly “ sweetheart 
deals” in this town’s history.

Every thinking citizen Should rise 
up in protest of this colossal ripoff of 
the taxpayer to help anyone to make 
a huge financial killing! - 

Sincerely yours, j 
Frank U. Lupien 
21 Sunset Street 
Manchester

Almanac

ERA extension not fair play

By United Press International
Today is Wednesday, May 31, the 

151st day of 1978 with 214 to follow.
The moon is between its last 

quarter and new phase.
The morning star is Mercury.
The evening stars are Mars, Venus, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
Those bom on this date are under 

the sign of Gemini.
American author-poet Walt Whit

man was bom May 31, 1819.
On this day in history:
In 1889, a disastrous flood hit 

Johnstown, Pa., leaving 2 , ^  people 
dead in its wake.

In 1902, Boer War ended as Great 
Britain and the South Africans signed 
a peace treaty.

In 1962, Adolf Bichmann was 
hanged by Israel for his part in the 
slaying of 6 million Jews by Nazi 
Germany during World War H.

In 1973, the U.S. Senate voted to cut 
off all funds for continued bombing of 
Chmbodia.

A thought for the day; American 
author Walt Whitman said, “To me 
every hour of the light and dark is a 
miracle.”

By ANDREW TllEEY
WASHINGTON -  Memory goes 

back to some girls 1 knew as a kid 
when I contemplate the campaign of 
Equa l  R igh t s  Amendmen t  
proponents to extend the deadline for 
ratification by the states to second 
seven years.

Our eight-to-ten crowd played a 
modified game of baseball in 
assorted
backyards and on 
side lawns. Space 
limitations and 
compulsory con
sideration for the 
neighbors 
dec r eed  t ha t  
"over the fence” 

was out. Boys played girls, with as 
few as four bodies to a team.

The length of the game was agreed 
upon in advance — five or seven in
nings. But the girls got around that. 
If they were winning and the boys 
were threatening, my sister Lucy 
and her t e ammates  suddenly 
remembered they had to go home to 
help wash and/or peel the vegetables 
for supper. Like boys, girls did 
“chores” in those days. Anyway, 
they walked off, victory clutched in 
their grubby hands.

★  ★  -A
It seems to me that’s what the 

ERA women are up to in their try-

try-again gambit. When Congress 
passed ERA, it set a seven-year limit 
for ratification. The limit expires 
next March 22, and ERA is three 
short of the 38 states necessary to put 
ERA in the Constitution. Thus, the 
demand for an extension, bitterly op
posed by the anti-ERA bunch.

Mrs. Liz Carpenter, one of the 
ERA warriors, has declared ‘-‘There 
must be no arbitrary barrier to ul
timate justice in America,” and adds 
that “the country owes it” to women 
to send ERA into extra innings.

Mrs. Phyllis Schalafly, who sees 
ERA as a conspirary against 
woman's proper role in society, says 
the proposal to stretch the time limit 
is “an unfair attempt to tamper with 
the Constitution.”

k  k  k
Mrs. Schalafly is half right. The 

attempt certainly is “unfair,” but 
the Constitution’s amending article 
sets no limit to the time states may 
take to ratify an amendment. 
Perhaps Mrs. Carpenter is right 
about the country’s debt to women, 
but her talk about an “arbitrary 
barrier” is flummery.

In fact, the responsibility for set
ting a time limit for ratification by 
law lies with Congress. That may be 
arbitrary, but so is ever other law. In 
any case. Congress in its wisdom has

set time limits to ratification of some 
amendments, and some without.

Ha! says the ERA crowd. Since 
Congress is the ultimate authority, it 
is within its rights in voting an exten
sion. Legally, this argument is valid. 
Morally — from the viewpoint of fair 
play — it is wrong. Like Lucy and her 
pals, the ERA women want Congress 
to change the rules in mid-game.

For in this case Congress did set a 
time limit. Everybody knew what the 
deadline was. Indeed, in their earlier 
euphoria, the ERA people predicted 
the amendment would be ratified 
within two or three years. ‘The files 
show none of them objected to the 
time limit. Now, because they seem 
to be losing the" game, they want 
more at-bats for their heavy hitters. 

k  k  k
Consider the record. No amend

ment has taken more than four years 
for ratification. That seems to show 
the the Republic had reached a con
sensus that those amendments were 
proper additions to the Constitution. 
Moreover, as the late Chief Justice 
Hughes put it, an amendment is so 
important that its ratification should 
be “sufficently contemporaneous in 
the required number of states to 
reflect the will of the people ... at 
relatively the same period.”

ERA has had more than six years

to achieve ratification. Should Con
gress decide it deserves seven more 
years now how “contemporaneous” 
would victory be? Besides, extension 
also could be dangerous for the 
amendment. Some states that have 
ratified ERA might have second 
thoughts and decide to join those 
states that thave voted to rescind 
ratification.

Sen. Birch, D-Ind., one of the 
authors of the ERA amendment, says 
he is “unwilling to let the tactics of a 
few deprive American women of 
their right to legal equality.” How 
the man goes on! Far from being 
only “a few,” those 15 states which 
have not ratified ERA instead 
stroqgly suggest there is no national 
consensus for the amendment.

Thought

Does your faith works?
A 1975 survey of several hundred 

young people (18-29 years old) in the 
Dayton, Ohio, area reveato that 
religious faith^ is having a tremen
dous influence*on their Uves, both in 
personal discipline and in guidance 
and comfort.

Nearly half of the respondents said 
that religion helped them control' 
their tempers, and hostile feelings. 
Others said their thoughts about God 
and religion caused them to resist 
evil desires ... one person refrained

from robbing a store, another from 
throwing a stone through a window.

Another group said their religious 
beliefs made them kinder and more 
loving; while still another group said 
their thoughts about God gave them, 
courage in crises. *

Faith does count. It can make 
dramatic differences! How would 
you answer the survey?

Submitted by
Rev. bale H. Gustafson
Emanuel Lutheran Church
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Fourteen i tu d o ’n t i  of 
Mindieiter HUb K bM  
Occt^Uomll raucatlon 
(CO^) received outstanding atu* 
dent dWards at the group’Soannnal 
banquet held recently at The &lpny.

Tboke receiving awards were Jeff 
Gass, Cindy Hayes, Anna Pereita, 
Stacy Gleba, Jay Albert, Robert 
Enders, Sandy Duva, Aldo Enrico, 
Kim Kelley, Kathy Hale, Ernest

, KimTiilly and
« •  _

Beverlee M atnro received a 
t c h o ln ^  from King’s Dq>artiQait 
S to m  Inc. Miss Matnro, a dis- 
trlbutiye education student, served 
on Bing’s Fashion Board for one year 
and is a membqr of Distributive 
Education Club of America.

The occasion was shared by 
students and their employers.

• '  . ' ' V' ' ■

U~turn crackdown slated
The Manchester Police Depart

ment plans to step up enforcement of 
the no y-tum rules on Main Street, 
sCahlng hhxt week.

Accidents on .Main Street, caused 
most often by motorists making the 
illegal turns or backing out of the 
angle parking slots, make up 10 per

cent of the accidents in the U  high- 
accident areas of town, according to 
reports from the traffic sovuxs 
bureau.
,  Police Chief Robert Lannab said a 
patrolman will be stationed in the 
downtown area this week to give 
warnings to drivers who make U-

M a n e h M te r p u b lic  r e c o r d s
-W arran ty  deeds
■ First Hartford Realty Corp. to 
Grace B. Breen, Storrs, property at 
Forest Ridge Condominiums, fTO.90 
conveyance tax.

Eugene T. Corbitt to Philip L. 
DesJardins and Patricia J. Deklar- 
dins, property at 27 Ferguson Road, 
F>7,900.

Brahaney & Choma Inc. to Walter 
D. Scholsky and M arjorie J. 
Scholsky, property on Lamplighter 
Drive, $86,075.

Walter D. Scholsky and Marjorie J. 
Scholsky to Robert L. Morazzi, 
Menimack, N.H., property at, 28 
Cumberland St., $42,900.

Jerry J. Smutaey and Donna C. 
Smutney to John Patrick Ryan U and 
Kathleen Ann Ryan, property at 124 
Hawthorne St., $43,000.

” Ines A. Sonego to Joseph E. 
Bangasser and Eklna C. Bangasser, 
p ro i^ y  at 207 High St., $89,200.
. Timothy P. Carcia and Laurie A. 
Ingersoll to Gregory M. Fisher and 
Marcia H. Fisher, both of Vernon, 
property at 543 Vernon St., $42,500.

FWlip L. DesJardins and Patricia 
J. DesJardins to Arthur B. Chader 
and Judith D. Chader, property at 146 
Summit St., $^,200.

James M. Matthews and Fay R. 
Matthews, both of Tequestra, Fla., to 
Thomas J. Crockett, property at 36- 
38.Blgelow St., $39,500.

J.A. McCarthy Inc. to Wayne P. 
Brault and Geraldine C. Brault, both 
of Windsor Locks, property at 46 
Heather Lane, $76,70.

Blanchard & Rossetto Construc

tion Inc. to Brian C. Foley, property 
at 466 E. Middle Turnpike, $37,000.

E.F. Associates to Green Manor 
Corp., property on Progress Drive, 
$537.90 conveyance tax.

Green Manor Corp. to Auger Corp., 
New York, New York, property on 
Progress Drive, $821.70 conveyance 
tax.

Auger Corp., New York, New 
York, to Manchester Associates, 
New York, New York, property on 
Progress Drive, $1,016.40 conveyance 
tax. ,

E .K .F  A sso c ia te s  to E .F . 
Associates, property on Progress 
Drive, no conveyance tax.

E.F. Associates to Green Manor 
Cop., property on Progress Drive, 
$510.40 conveyance tax.

Green Manor Corp. to Auger Corp., 
New York,: New York, property on 
Progress Drive, $705.10 conveyance 
tax.

Auger Corp., New York, New 
York, to Manchester Associates, 
New York, New York, property on 
Progress IMve, $1,062.60 conveyance 
tax.

J.A. McCarthy Inc. to Ronald J. 
Winalski and Barbara If. Winalski, 
both of Windsor, property on Heather 
Lane, $64,100.- ,

Joseph J. Impelluso and Nancy D. 
Impelluso to Walter A. Roser and 
Nancy L. Roser, property at 24 
Buckingham St., $M,300.

Michael L. ’Tucker and Margaret C. 
Tucker to Robert E. Vancour, 
property at 123 Florence St., $43.45 
conveyance tax.

a

( ^

■

Join the Muggers

Some 75 buggers are 
needed in Newtown this 
weekend.. .and 500 buddies,
100 clowns, 500 coaches, and 
as many rooters as the New
town High School campus 
can hold. Some 3,000 
volunteers will help out at 
the 1978 Connecticut Spe
cial Olympics Games — 
two days of track and 
field, swimming, and 
diving events for mentally 
retarded children and ajdults.

Huggers? They’re the people at 
poolside and finish line who’ll 
greet the athletes with warmth 
when they complete their events. 
Besides huggers, buddies ar e , 
sought. They’ll be companions for 
some of tlR 1,500 handicapped 
participants from 70 Connecticut 

' towns and cities.
Special Olympics, , created and 

sponsored by the Joseph P. Ken
nedy, Jr. Foundation, is an interna
tional sports and recreation pro
gram that provides year-round 
training and-athletic competition 
for the pientally i;etarded. Its pur- 
l^se is to contribute to their physi-

rr
> a ■ '

cal, social, and psycholog
ical development.
Coaches and assistants 

will instruct the athletes in 
pre-game cjinics and super
vise the more than 75 sports 
and recreational 'events. 
Marching bands will tootle 
away. There’s a call out for 
clowns to rove the Newtown 
grounds as ambassadors of 
fun. What’s needed most, 
however, are rooters — 
spectators — to come and 

cheer the athletes both Saturday 
and Sunday. Admission is free.

We at United Technologies are 
pleased to provide financial sup
port for this year’s games. Many 
of our men and women will be oh 
hand to cheer on these special . 
athletes. We’re hoping for a big 
putilic turnout. Through your sup
port and encouragement, you’ll be 
helping participants gain a sense o f ' 
confidence and self-worth that will ' 
linger long after the closing 
ceremonies.

Come on out to jNewtown, in  ̂
Fairfield County, this weekend and 
join in the hugging. ^

V
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receiv<e b u s in e s s  a w a rd s
Junes Farr and m iiam  Rood, 

M anchester busineaainen and 
members'of the EkiucationSl' Ad
visory Committee, spoke to the 
students and enpouraged th m  to 
take a positive attitude and ab after 
what they want. ’They complimented 
the students for their outstanding 
perfonnadee and commitment to the 
business community.

■ - - 'f , •

Students invited their employers 
from the business cqinmunity u  ap
preciation for  ̂prbvldiiig career 
training throu^wut the sdlool year.

M usical e n te r ta in m e n t was

provided by Steve A^stinelli, Blaine * largest state-approved cooperative 
rtudmts Petroskl, COEP work experience programs, consists

of three courses — diversified work
The C oop^ative Occupation experience, distributive Question 

Elducatlonal, Program, one of the g^d nursing assistant.

turns. The U-turns lurid often made in 
the middle of the block in an attempt 
to park on the other sideot the street;

Arrests bf U-ttim violators will 
begin next Monday, Lannan said.

This effort is being made in an 
attempt to reduce.. Uie number of ac
cidents in this area, Lannan noted.

Quitclaim deeds
Marion R.A. Huey, Killeen, Texas, 

to Vivian A. Wamick, property at 117 
New Bolton Road, $6,000.

Edith H. Correnti to Maurice 
Correntl, property on Cottage Street, 
no conveyance tax.
Building permits

P e te r Ponticelli for Robert 
McNellly, chimney at 130 Chambers 
St., $1,500.

Fava’s Building Wreckers for Ray
mond Miller, demolition of bam and 
shed at 188 Spencer St., $1,200.

Robert F. Blanchard and Paul J. 
Rossetto, alterations at 189 W. 
Center St., $950.
Marriage license

John C. Quaglia Jr. and Laurie B. 
May, both of Manchester.

A b o u t  to w n
Chapman Court, Order of Amaranth 

will observe Visiting Matrons and 
Patrons Night Friday at its meeting 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Members are asked to bring items 
for a teacup auction. Officers will 
wear white.

The Senior Confirmation Class of 
Ehnanuel Lutheran Churchwill have 
final exams Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the church.

The Golden Age Group of Concor
dia Lutheran Church will meet - 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the church.

.* frail & Whilney AIrcralt Group* Otis Group • Essex Group • SIKorsky Aircrall • Hamilton standard . '
iw$/Syatema Oivition V.Nonlan^lemp* Chamical Syatenw Olviilon • United Technologies Research Canter.

SPORT
COATS

( B I G S I Z E S O N L Y M 9 * )

Excellent selec
tion of solid mix- 
ond-motch colors 
for-Spring.

DRESS & CASUAL

SLACKS 
2

(s ing le  p a irs  M2.90)

FAMOUS BRANDS. 
VALUES TO *22” !

• ^  $ 0 9 9
Reg.toM 4.00! w

S O
Reg. to *18.00!

R j
M E N ’S S H O P

T if i t n t  m m e n  iw c  ts -  m e tti

MANCHESTER
9C3 Main Street i -

A B w ii M o n . - S a t . '9 :3 0 - 5 :3 0  
OPEH T h u r s . N i t e ' t i l  9 :0 0

VERNON
Tri-CIty Plaza

A M H  M on.-FrU 10-9:00 
OPEN Sat. 'til 5:30
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NfMw for f  nior dtIzMia
By WALLY FORTI^

Hi! Well, how did you all enjoy the 
long weekend with ^m e real nice 
weather for a change? It was good to 
be able to relax for a couple of days. 
Now it's sort of hard to get back into 
the groove.

First bit of news is that the trip to 
Stevensville is all set to leave June 7 
(next Wednesday), but a few of you 
folks still owe some money and must 
pay it this week.

Before you know it, we will be 
headed for Wildwood — that is 
scheduled June 19. You folks have un
til June 9 to get in your final pay
ment, and as it stands now, all four 
buses will be going.

With Monday being a holiday, there 
is n 't  much to re p o r t about 
happenings here at the center. We do 
have the scores from last Friday 
afternoon's setback games. We had 
10 tables and the lucky winners were 
Ada Rojas, 131; Marjorie McLain, 
130; Bernice Martin, 129; Josephine 
Schuetz, 127; Helena Gavello, 125; 
Bernadette Risley, 125; Oscar Cap- 
puccio, 123; Ann Fisher, 123; Arvid 
Peterson, 122; Clara Hemingway, 
121; Mary Johnson, 121.

The golfers did their thing Tuesday 
morning at the Red Rock course and 
the results will be in Saturday's 
column.

A note to all members: I have a 
funny feeling that for some reason or- 
other there are a few people who 
would like you to believe that the 
Green School isn't the place for our 
new center. Our committee toured 
the town and couldn,'t find a place 
suitable for a decent center until they 
looked at the Green School. It has 
plenty of parking, lots of room out
side for cook-outs, shuffleboard and 
other games. It even has some 
recreational apparatus in one section 
that we plan to leave as is for the 
youngsters to enjoy. .

Inside there is plenty of room to 
really sprdad out. Like any other 
building, it will need repairs and 
renovations. In this case, it will not 
cost the townspeople for this work.

The building and land is owned by the 
town and therefore it eliminates the 
need to buy either or both. The 
renovations, for the most part, will 
be funded under federal grants.

Just lately the government has 
required that all buildings be made 
accessible to the handicapped. There 
is money available to make these 
renovations. The overall cost to 
renovate appears to be high, and 
probably is in most cases. If we can 
have the Green School, I know I can 
count on your *• jlp to do some of the 
work needed.

You folks in the past have always 
come through with actual labor as 
well as fund raising to the extent that 
just about every piece of furniture 
and equipment in our present 
building was purchased with funds 
that you people raised. This includes 
the 40-passenger bus and 12- 
passenger mini-bus. So when and if 
we get the school. I'm sure we'll all 
pitch in to make it a real nice place.

I've already got a number of 
v o lu n tee rs  who a re  re t ire d  
carpenters, electricians, engineers 
and handy men and women. Because 
some people are trying to make 
waves to discourage our getting the 
school, I am asking for your support 
to help us get the school and to join 
our working crew to put it into a plea
sant atmosphere and enjoyable place 
to spend time. If you have questions, 
feel free to drop in and talk to anyone 
of our committee members. They 
have been working very hard, have 
really done their homework and 
deserve a brand new building, but 
nobody is coming through with the 
near million dollars it would take to 
build one, and then again, where 
would they find the land to build it 
on?

Also, you seniors are realistic peo
ple who realize that the bucks are 
hard to come by and although 
everyone would certainly like a new 
place, we are willing to take a cost
nothing building and make it be 
something.

Tomorrow afternoon should be a 
most interesting one as we will be

taking a trip down Memory Lane. 
Our friend Herb Bengston has put 
mgether some color slides or movies 
'of Manchester a good many years 
ago. It will bring back memories to 
jgou folks who lived here most of yopr 
life and will have some meaning to 
the new members who not too many 
years ago decided to settle in town. 
Plan on taking in our noon meal of 
seafood newburg on fluffy rice with 
all the trimmings and then stay for 
the afternoon entertainment.

By the way, 1 understand that 
George Last of Salem Road and 
Peg Schaller of 80 Meadlow Lane are 
recuperating at their homes.

Next Wednesday morning, two 
buses will take off for Stevensville 
for three days and will be leaving 
here at 10 a.m., meaning that you 
folks should meet downstairs no later 
than 9:30 a.m.

Here's a special plea to the men 
folks who play cards here at the 
center. Will you please check your 
top coat and see if it really belongs to 
you. One of our men went to get his 
London Fog black coat without a 
lining and found another black coat, 
not his. It was the only one left and 
although at a quick glance they all 
look alike, this one was not a London 
Fog and did have a lining in it.' AS 
this was a new coat, the man would 
appreciate getting it back. He, by the 
way, has your coat ready to retuhi. If 
you find you have the wrong coat, 
will you please call our office, 643- 
5310.

!rs setii 
o fficer  installation:

B'■Ik-

Appointed
Michael Klemens of 232 Ferguson 

Roqd, Mahchester, has been ap
pointed curatorial assistant in the 
Division of Amphibians and Reptiles, 
Museum of Zoology, University of 
Michigan, at Ann Arbor, effective 
June 1.-

Kleniens attended Manchester 
Community College, received his 
bachelor’s degree in education and 
zoology from the University of 
Connecticut in 1975, and his master’s 
degree in zoology from the Universi
ty of Connecticut in 1978.

Connecticut Northeast >
Connecticut Northeast Chapter, 

American Association of Retired 
Persons, will have its ninth birthdav 
party and - installation of officers 
Jime 7 at 12:30rp.m. at The Colony, 
Route 83, in TMcottvUle.'

Mrs. Evelyn Grejian, past presi
dent of the chapter and member of 
the National Legislative Council, will 
o ff ic ia te  a t  - th e  in s ta lla tio n  
ceremonies.

Ehitertainment will include mid- 
eastern dances by Salimeh of the 
Mary Dun^y Sdiool of Dance in 
Vernon. Mary Stewart will sing 
several selections, accompanied by 
Ida Cormier, pianist and chapter 
musician.

All officers are asked to be at The 
Colony no later than 11:30 a.m. for in
stallation rehearsal.

The chapter needs 30 hostesses to 
bring centerpieces for the luncheon 
tables. Volunteers are asked to call 
Mrs. Gregan at 643-4850 and to be at 
the The Colony no later than 11:30 
a.m. the day of the event.

The chapter is also planning an out
ing July 19 at Banner. Lodge in 
Moodus.
Manchester Green

M anchester Green Chapter, 
American Association of Retired 
Persons, will have its annual installa
tion luncheon June 8 at noon *at

t About town ) gives career award
R arh  Mav ainrp 1071 hpfnrp rom - niri0 tn fakp a nnaifinn in urhinK otsA __

Manchester Country Qub. The event 
will open with a social hour a t  11 a.m,

Lillian Juneau will officiate at Uie 
in s ta l la t io n  c e re m o n ie s .' A 
“mystery” program is slated for 
later.

For luncheon there is a choice of, 
baked ham with raisin sauce ^  
seafood newburg. Reservations may 
be made by calling Anne Steele, 643- • 
6039. ,

SAM offers 
you th  jo b s '

Sununer Activities in Manchester ' 
(SAM) has announced it will m  
hiring youths for the 1978 season.

Applicants must be Manchester 
residents at least 16 years old( 
Preference will be given to young' 
qualified applicants.

Only a limited number of positiods 
are open, said Alan Glrelli, SAM 
coordinator. '■*

Applications ^ e  available at the 
personnel office in the Municipal 
Building. They must be returned by'3 
p.m. on Friday, June 9. Interviews, 
will be conducted the week of Jude'
11. . o

To learn more, contact Girelll i t  
the SAM office, 646-6010.

A prayer meeting is scheduled for 
tonight at 7 at the Presbyterian 
Church, 43 Spruce St. The Christian 
Brigade and the Pioneer Girls will 
meet at the same hour at the church.

The evangelism commission of 
South United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at 187B E. Mid
dle Turnpike.

Each May since 1971, before com
mencement, the social science and 
public service division has presented 
awards for academic excellence to 
certain members of the graduating 
class.

This year, Mrs. Norma Mullen of 
Manchester, received the Career 
Program Award, given to that stu
dent enrolled. in a public service 
career program. Mrs. Mullen is plan-

Democrats to meet
The regular meeting of the Fourth Senatorial District 

Democrats will be today at 8 p.m. at the First Federal 
Savings Bank, 344 Middle Turnpike.

All state delegates and senatorial district committee 
'delegates have been invited to attend along with town 
committee chairmen and vice chairmen.

The agenda will include a discussion of the upcoming 
state elections. All Democrats of the. Fourth Senatorial 
District and friends are invited.

Competes in lottery
Ann C. McAllister of 9 Pleasant St. will appear 

Thursday on the Connecticut State Lottery’s televised 
program, “The Lottery Show.”

Mrs. McAllister’s weekly “Money Tree” ticket was 
drawn May 18 from over 85,000 submitted winning lucky 
color match tickets. She will now compete, as one of the 
seven finalists, in the electronic “heads and tails” game 
which features a top prize of $50,000 and a one-in-five 
chance for an additional $200,000.

h i .

(  Pinochle scores J
M anchester

Top scorers in the Manchester Senior Citizens Pinochle 
Group game May 25 at the Army and Navy Club are Mary 
Hill, 624, Helen Moske, 622, Marjorie McLain, 615, Bess 
Moonan, 606, Russell Hughes, 589, Mabel Wilson and Vin
cent Borello, 588, Harold Bagot, 585, Alfreda Hallin, 576, 
Herb Laquerre, 569, Vivian Laquerre, 561, Walter Kohls, 
554, and Dorothy Hughes, 551.
V ernon

Winners in the Vernon Senior Citizens Pinochle Club 
game May 25 at the Senior Citizens Center are Emily 
Brooks, 623, Amelia Trunian and Ann Flechsig, 594, and 
John Frey and Genevieve Ward, 588. r

O R H W LEFT O  NOMCAimX

7  7 " “'“™’*m m m m t u ib
McW m : Dadi m  F m > . 
SUmmir, FM v 4  Vtcm n.

CfOIT TUMI AMAMOIO
CALLTCKIFREEI

1*MO>
382-4529
A R T IS T IC  POOLS

LEARNING 
CENTER

(Formeriy Singer Ceaming Center)
An Approved Private School 
For Early Childhood Education.
For Children 3— 10 yra. '
Accepting applications for fall enrollment' 
and our summer camp program:

—Red Cross swim Instruction 
—Arts and crafts 
—Nature hikes and much morel i 

Full and half day programs avallablB. 
Flexible hours to accomi^odate working 
schedules.

O Street, Rfllinctiester, Ct. 
203)646-1610

FOR * CAHR inOCHUM 
«

ning to take a position in which she 
can make use of her studies at the 
college and anticipates continuing 
here education at a future time.

The award for the liberal V ts  or 
general studies student who receiv^ 
the highest grades in social science 
courses was given to Mrs. Marilyn 
Allain of Hebron.

Both women received an engraved 
pewter bowl. Mrs. Allain is planning 
to attend Eastern Connecticut State

•••A

College, majoring in history ahd 
social science. ’ ■

M iss K a th le e n  W alsh  t f  
Manchester received a certificate 
noting her nomination by MC(3 for 
the Truman Scholarship Award given 
for academic performance and com
mitment to government service. 
Miss Walsh is planning to attend the 
University of Hartford in an edura- 
tlon counseling program.

M A N C H E S T E R
W  OPTICAL

H A R TFO R D
Purchase of Any 

E VISION EYEGLASSES
A ND SAVE -  G O OD TIL  5 /31

Your KOHLER contractor 
for Bathroom remodeling^

KOHLER PLUMBING FIXTURES 
FIRST OUAUTY ONLY

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY 

SERVICE

And residential and
commercial plumbing
service
•  Plumbing Repairs
•  New Construction
•  Complete remodeling
•  Sewer cleaning
•  Pumps

„ Let us remodel your bathroom —  we It replace your old 
bathtub, toilet and lavatory with Kohler fixtures 
bright accent colors, beautiful decorator colors, or 
white Styles and designs that make up the Bold Look 
of Kohler FREE ESTIMATES

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.

S I  LOOMIS ST., MANCHESTER

646-0237
(SHOWROOM AVAILABLE)

FLORSHEIM
TROY

»39*'

White, Black, Brown

Light. Refreshing. Classic. So versatile for Spring  
and Sum m er fashion.

R E S O - A L
M E N 'S  S H O P

“ IThi'rc ITiiiii)',i Lori‘ To Shop For .Men"

MANCHESTER
903 Main Street

VERNON
Tri-City Plaza

eumheriand fam s ©

JUNE

.S3

^  cum bei4and Farms ^  
returnable clear plastic jug

HOMOGENIZED

MILK

L
G A LLO N

plus deposit ‘ , Ji

We reserve the right to limit quantities

cum bem nd farms

NOVELTIES
YOUR CHOICE

cun^ riand farms

12 PACK 6 PACK
Fudge Bar Ice Cream Sandwich” '
Twin Pop Nutty Buddy
Ice Milk Bars Dazzle Eclair ,
Orange Treat Dazzle Strawberry Cake NO LIMIT

0

ifBREAD
JUM BO 20 oz. LOAF

1200  stores. .There’s one near you
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Hole in One Contest
e a s t  HARTFORD -  The 

Woman's Club and the Junior 
Woman’s Qub, both of East Hart
ford, will hostess the Hole in One 
Contest at the East Hartford Golf 
Course off Long Hill Street Sunday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Proceeds will 
go to the American Cancer Society.

The contest is under the direction 
of the PGA and will also be held at 
about 40 area golf courses including 
those in Manchester and Glaston
bury.

Eiach attem'pt at a hole in one costs 
8L The successful golfer wins $200 in. 
merchandise from the course's pro _ 
shop. Lesser prizes are $10 worth o f ' 
merchandise and $2 for coming close. ,

On UofH board
EAST HARTFORD — Norman 

Sarkisian, president and treasurer of 
Beacoii Industries Inc. of East Hart
ford, has been elected to a three-year 
term as a member of the University 
of Hartford Board of Regents.

‘Sarkisian’s firm makes aircraft 
engine parts and winch assemblies.'
He was bom in Hartford and holds a 
bachelor's degree In finance from 
Bryant College, Smithville, R.I. He 
was an accountant and is a tmstee of 
the Hartford Art School.

Miss Dance
EAST HARTFORD- Sheryl Dunn,

16, of 87 Whitehall Drive was recent
ly crowned Miss Dance of (Connec
ticu t a t the Perform ing Arts 
Competition. The annual event is 
sponsored by the Dqpce Masters of 
America and is open to young ladies 
from 16 to 25.

M iss Dunn p e rfo rm e d  an 
acrobatic-jazz solo. She will next 
compete in national competition for 
Mi'ss Dance of America in San Fran
cisco in August.

IWlaking it fly
EAST HARTFORD -  A1 Levie, EAST HARTFORD-Construction 

new president of the East Hartford* has s ta r t^  on two new tennis courts

Helping is rewarding 
says award-designee

George E. and Jeannette “Jay” Stewart relax Memorial 
Day in front of their home at 207 Country Lane, East Hartford. 
He said the Chamber of (Commerce’s 1978 Distinguished Ser
vice Award he is to receive at a Monday evening banquet is 
more of a “family recognition,” an award for the work of his 
family team. (Herald photo by Barlow)

C onstruction  starts 
on  tenn is facilities

Citizen Action Group, wrote an open 
letter to Catherine Larson, EHCAG’s 
first president.

J .He told her, “You literally took the 
^flhdgling off the ground and made it 
•fly.” He said her work helped make 
!e HCAG “a leading force for East 
‘Hartford community betterment.”
; She,has become a planner for a 
’hegion in New Hampshire. Levie 
•holds a public relations job with the 
'Housing Market, a private firm in 
^Hartford. He has been involved for 
^ears in town groups working to 
•better East Hartford. He pledged to 
•continue Mrs. Larson’s work hi the 
Snext year.
I

iBike registration
• EAST HARTFORD -  The police 
•department bicycle registration 
iprogram will be run in June at the 
Istation and at town schools. Bikes 
;can be registered at the station on 

. ’Tolland Street any weekday from 
•8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
! All the school registrations will be 
',on Saturdays. Times and places are: 
;June 3, 9 to 11:30 a.m., Barnes end 
lO’Connell; June $, 1 to 3 p.m., 
^Goodwin; June 10, 9 to 11:30 a.m., 
Ilfockanum; June 10, 1 to 3 p.m., 
’Silver Lane; June 17,9 to 11:30 a.m., 
^ y b e r ry ;  June 17, 1 to 3 p.m.. 
Sunset Ridge; June 24; 9 to 11:30 
la.m., Norris; June 24, 1 to 3 p.m., 
;Langford.

Good citizenship 
EAST HARTFORD -  The 

D au^ters of the American Revolu
tion  (DAR) Award for Good 
j[;itlzenship went this year to Penney 
fligh School senior Catherine Dorn.
'  ‘, ^ e  award is given a senior with 
qualities desirable in a good citizen: 
dependability, service oriented, a 
leader and patriotic.

f i l in g  burglars
l: Je AST HARTFORD -  Police Chief 

 ̂ clarence Drumm has offered tips on 
how to foil burglars. They include not 
labeling keys, not hiding keys outside 
the door, giving only the ignition key 
49. the parking lot attendant, and 
qifsflng only your first initial, your 
.last name and the qpme of a fic
titious roommate on your mailbox.

I*roject Vole ’78 
EAST HARTFORD -  Penney High 

School is one of 60 high schools in the 
state which are taking part in 
Secretary of State Gloria Schaffer’s 
.Project Vote '78. It is the fifth annual 

..statewide youth voter registration 
campaign. Its aim is to register 
newlyTturned 18-year-olds. ,

Helping Penney staff and students 
with the local program will be 
members of the East Hartford 
League of Women Voters and the 
town’s registrars of voters.

Pitkin spelling bee
EAST HARTFORD -  The first an

nual Pitkin School Spelling Bee will 
be Thursday at 8:45 a.m. in the all
purpose room. Hie top four spellers 
from each grade wlU compete for 
glory and prizes.

Sixth graders will be Karen 
Sk^W j^reiida Stent, Kirne Rodney 
M  Jm e Hajr. Seventh graders will 
be Rich Land),, Katy Molumpby, 
Anne Macken and D ^bie Dahmo. 
Eighth gr^era  will be Lisa Bonetti, 
Karen GagUarill, Martha Molumpby 
|o d  Sue P a^c^.
' The pabHc is invited.

at the Nicholson tract in the north end 
of town.

The new courts at Nicholson are 
part of a project for renovation or 
construction of courts. It will result 
in 31 new or renovated courts, 19 of 
which will be lighted.

The Nicholson courts should be 
ready in about two months, accor
ding to Fred Balet, director of Parks 
and Recreation.

In addition, Penney High School 
will get eight new courts with lights. 
The toym is also building three new 
courts at Martin Park and two courts 
at the Hockanum School. These 
courts will be lighted.

Federal funds are financing all of 
the construction except for the courts

at Nicholson. The Nicholson courts, 
which are not lighted, have cost the 
town $33,958.

The most energetic project is the 
municipal complex on Forbes Street 
adjacent to Penney High School, 
Balet said.

In addition to the tepnis courts, 
paddle tennis courts will be built. A 
practice wall for tennis is also 
planned for the back side of the new 
garage which is under construction 
near the courts.

The cost of the Penney High courts 
is $56,525.

'Die town will also install lights at 
the co u rts  a t G orm an P ark , 
McAuliffe Park, and Foran Park.

At Martin Park and Penney High, 
the land has been leveled and con
struction will begin shortly.

By MAL BARLOW
Herald Reporter 

EAST HARTFORD -  “The guy 
that really gains Is that volunteer," 
said (Jeorge E. Stewart.

“It comes back ten-fold.”
Stewart will be the guest of honor 

at the East Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Monday evening 
at the Marco Polo Restaurant where 
the (Chamber will give him its 1978 
Distinguished Service Award, its top 
honor.

Chamber President Thomas A. 
Westbrook said, “The DSA ceremony 
provides a stage from which others 
in our community may be challenged 
and inspired to get ihvolved and par
ticipate.”

Stewart has indeed been involved. 
Westbrook cited a few of Stewart's 

efforts since he moved to East Hart
ford in 1952. He is a deacon of the 
South Congregational Church, a 
d i r e c to r  of th e  YMCA of 
MetropoIiUin Hartford, a dir,ector of 
the East Hartford Public Health Nur
sing Association, vice president of 
the East Hartford Village Improve- 
nient Society, a trustee of the Ray
mond Library, and a merit badge 
counselor for the Boy Scouts of 
America.

Stewart is past president of the 
East Hartford Rotary Club, the 
Jaycees, and the Chamber. He 
served eight years on the East Hart
ford Board of Education in the 1960s 
and was in charge of one of its 
toughest jobs, teacher contract 
negotiations.

He also helps lead one of the most 
vital forces in the economy east of 
the river -  the First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association where he is 
executive vice president.
A b o u t v o lu n te e rs  

Stewart said his long list of com
munity efforts had begun to set him 
apart '— not for praise but for 
wonderment that anyone could be so 
foolish. What could he get out of it 
all? Why didn’t he just take care of 
himself?

“When I was a kid, we used to have 
lots of counselors in the YMCA 
camps,” he said. “No one got paid. 
You’d learn a lot and help younger 
kids.

“ We used to have volunteer 
teachers in the YMCA.

“Today, we've kind of gotten away 
from it all. We began by paying a 
small amount to our workers. Now 
alFthe camp counselors must get the 
minimum wage and mor6. The 
camps can’t take as many kids 
anyntiore. We can’t afford to pay the 
counselors.

“You can’t have volunteers. We

got into an era when nobody wants to 
do anything unless they get paid for 
it. We don’t have advisers for school 
cheerleaders, for intramural sports, 
for many school things.'

“ I believe everything goes in 
cycles. Right now we are at the top of 
the dycle where people say, 'What's 
in'it for me?’

“But there are more and more peo
ple who want to do volunteer work. 
We've gone out and we’ve found 
them.”

About his own volunteer efforts he 
said, “This community has been very 
good to me. Everything I’ve ever 
done has come back ten-fold. And on 
top of it. I’ve enjoyed what 1 put into 
the community.”
Y o u th  w ith  ra i lro a d s

Stewart’s father was a railroad 
YMC^ man, he said. It was his job to 
go to the end of a railroad line run 
and set up a YMCA home for the men 
who worked the railroad. He made 
them a place to stay. He was born in 
Springfield, Mass., where his father 
was setting up such a home. Most of 
the rest of his childhood was spent in 
four-year stretches at other railroad 
junctions. They were Alburg, Vt., 
Chadron, Neb., Camden, N.J., 
Reading, Mass., and New Haven.

Stewart’s office at First Federal’s 
main office at 1137 Main St. reflects 
his continued interest in railroads. 
His father, a widower, now lives in 
Penney F arm s,-F la ., a special 
village built by J.C. Penney for 
retired missionaries, ministers and 
YMCA workers. An artist friend 
there made an oil painting of a sunset 
over an abandoned railroad junction. 
The painting now has a prominent 
spot in Stewart’s office where it 
catches the eye of every visitor.

Stewart graduated from Hillhouse 
High School in New Haven and signed 
up for the Air Force to fight in World 
War If. He took pilot training but was 
upset to learn he gets air sick. He 
took a place on a ground crew of a B- 
29 outfit and was ready for the war 
when peace was declared.

He went to Bates College in Maine 
where he studied economics and got 
his bachelors degree in 1949. While in

Bates, he met his wife, Jeannette or 
Jay as she prefers, and they married.

His first job was in the personnel 
department of Aetna Life & Casualty 
in Hartford. He did time studies and 
job descriptions. Later he became 
the pinch-hitting department head 
for Aetna. When a department head 
retired, without having groomed a 
successor, Stewart took over the 
department while training a new 
head.

Through his East Hartford civic 
work, he met the late Ray Miller, 
past president of First Federal. In 
1960 Miller surprised Stewart by 
asking him to join the bank and help 
continue its sound growth.

” I had never thought of banking 
before,” he said.

After talking to Jay and friends, he 
joined First Federal. He was made 
secretary in 1963, vice president and 
secretary in 1967, director in 1971, 
senior vice president in 1972 and 

.executive vice president, second in 
command to President Robert 
Lynch.

About his bank work he said, "An 
important tmng to have is a sense of 
humor, Bob Hope is my idol. He’s 
done more for the esprit decorps of 
this country than anybody. He kids 
people but he never hurts.

”I don’t pick on guys I don’t like. I 
get a lot of fun out of life.

”l t ’s the same with my staff. If 
they enjoy working here, it passes 
through to the customer. I look on my 

' job partly as having them enjoy their 
work. I like to make people happy. 
I’m an optimist.”
H is th re e  sons

”I’m really proud of my kids,” said 
Stewart.

He can easily tick off the ac
complishments of all three of his 
sons.

Randy Stewart is a vice president 
at the Citizens Bank & Trust Co. in 
Glastonbury. Douglas is a physical 
education director at the Institute of 
Living in Hartford. Robert will 
graduate this June from Allegheny 
College, Meadville, Pa., with a 
degree in math and economics and an 
interest in banking.

IFar hero loses job

A rm y eng ineers to  a ir  ______
p lan  fo r  ra is in g  d ikes (Fire calls j

HOOKSETT, N.H. (UPI) -  One of 
the four men who raised  the 
American flag over Iwo Jima in 
world War If, has been fired from his 
job as hotel desk clerk.

Rene Gagnon, 53, said he was dis
missed by the owners of the Queen 
City Motel in Manchester because of 
a newspaper story of how he handled 
two customers.

He said he would probably file for 
unemployment compensation today.

Gagnon, who is one of two Gls still 
■ living who took part in the flag 
raising on Iwo Jima, said a reporter 
who wanted to interview him about 
the flag raising showed up at the 
motel last Friday shortly after he 
arrived for work on the 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. shift.

EAST HARTFORD -  The Army 
engineers will present proposals for 
raising the dikes along the_Connec- 
ticut and Hockanum Rivers at a 
public hearing scheduled for 7430 
tonight at the Town Hall.

The proposals involvh raising the 
level of the more than 20,000 feet of 
dikes and walls by 4.2 feet and exten
ding the north and south ends of the 
dikes.

Col. John P. Oiandler, division 
engineer, said a preliminary es

timate of cost is between $6 and $8 
million.

The Army engineers recently com
pleted a study on raising and 
modifying the existing dike system, 
niey will present the results of that 
study at the hearing tonight.

The existing dike system was built 
between 1938 and 1943. The system 
consists of two earth dikes, one of 9,- 
500 feet and the other of 10,500 feet, 
and two concrete walls, one of 550 
feet and the other 200 feet.

Regionat^panel OKs 
U .Si m oney request

EAST HARTFORD -  For the first 
time in four years, the town’s 
application for federal Community 
Development Act funds has sailed 
through its review'by the Capitol 
Region Council of Governments plan
ning commission.

Tuesday the committee held a 
short session on the town’s applica
tion for $543,000 in the fourth year of 
the act. No one criticized the'town’s

the equipment and supplies they need 
to do it. Any sensible project by any 
town group is eligible.

Other plans for the funds are 
housing rehabilitation and code en
forcement, $150,000; East Hartford 
Housing Authority repair aid, $100,- 
000; study of removing barriers in 
buildings for the handioapped, $150,- 
000; bus, shelters, $17,000; fair 
housing promotion, $5,000; and

planned use of the funds. Some even ^ ’7*®
praised it.

Donald Thatcher, chairman of the 
committee, had special praise for the 
$15,(K)0 in the town’s plans for a self- 
help program. Civic groups would 
work out plans for volunteer-run ef
forts and apply for self-help funds for

Next tough hurdle for the applica
tion Is the federal Housing and Urban 
Development office. Only this May 
has the town been able to spend its 
first' dollar from the first-year 
application for $440,000. The town 
had to fight in federal courts for two 
years to get it.

[  Ea»t Hartford police report )

East Hartford
Tuesday, 11:44 a.m. — 

Medical call to 5 Main St.
Tuesday, 1:19 p.m. — Auto 

firelat 1555 Main St.
Tuesday, 1;52 p.m. — 

Medical call to 121 Cambridge 
Drive.

Tuesday, 2 p.m. — Medical ■ 
call to 441 Main St.

Tuesday, 4:07 p.m. — 
Motorcycle and vehicle acci
dent at 5 Main St.

Tuesday, 4:52 p.nii. — Auto 
fire at 629 Burnside Ave.

Tuesday, 5;28 p.m. — 
Medical call to 73 Gould 
Drive.

Tuesday, 6:07 p.m. — Acci
dent with injuries at Scotland 
Road and Burnside Avenue.

Tuesday, 6:44 p.m. — 
Washdown at Scotland Road 
and Burnside Avenue.

Tuesday, 7:07 p.m. — 
Medical call to 207 Country 
Lane.

Tuesday, 9:06 p.m. — 
Medical call to police 
headquarters on Tolland 
Street.

Tuesday) 9:45 p.m. — Vehi
cle fire on Interstate 84 west
bound.

Tuesday, 11:12 p.m. — 
Medical call to 1112 Main St.

Wednesday, 12:37 a.m. — 
.Vehicle accident at 93 Broad 
St.

Wednesday,' 1:18 a.m. — 
Medical call to 22 Spring St.

Wednesday, 7:30 a.m. — 
Medical call on Interstate 84 
eastbound.

Wednesday, 8;13 a.m. — 
Medical call to 111 Ash St.

Man gives up

MBBter Charge 
Vlaa &
BankAmerIcard 
Are Welcome.

You May 
Also 86 
Your
Youth Centre 
Charge
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Police suspect youngsters angry 
over being ousted from Center 
Cemetery in the past came back 
Monday and attacked 25 tombstones 
for revenge. Many of the stones were 
over 100 years old and made of mar
ble. ^

The cracked and broken stones 
marred Monday’s Memorial Day 
remembrances. Police plan to con
tinue enforcing anti-Ioiterlng or
dinances and keeping youngsters out.

James E. Gqodlh, 23, of no certain 
address and Diane (kiUlns, 16, of 82 
Mill Road, East HaHford, were 
arrested Tuesday at 10 p.m. on top of 
a Pratt & Whitney Aircraft building 
at the Willgoose Labs off High Street.

Both were charged with first- 
degree criminal trespass dnd having

■ narcotics not in proper containers.' g a g g i l l C
Goodin was also charged with ® ®
criminal impersonation and refusal HAMDEN (UPI) — A 
to be fingerprinted.

Police held Goodin on $5,000 surety 
bond and Ms. Collins on $500 surety 
bond for .appearance in Common 
Pleas Court 12 in East Hartford.

Gary Newton, 16, of 2674 Ellington 
Road, South Windsor, was arrested 
Tuesday in the Finest store on 
Ellington Road, Ekist Hartford, and 
charged with fourth-degree larceny 
(shoplifting). Court Is $et for June 19.

Someone broke into Johnny's 
M arket a t 281 Burnside AVe. 
sometime Monday night by kicking in 
a window on a rpar door. Missing are 
meat, cigarettes and soda.

man armed with a rifle 
who had b a rr ic a d e d  
himself inside his first 
floor ap a rtm en t su r
rendered to police Tuesday 
night after they shot two 
tear, gas canisters in the 
house.

Angelo Colacrai, 57, 
w alk^ out of the apart
ment after a siege which 
lasted  m ore than two 
hours. Polipe said no shots 
were fired in the incident. 
They used tear gas after 
Colacrai failed to respond 
to calls from relatives or 
police.

Sale!
Girls} & Preteens Terry Tops,

Terry Sweatshirts & Terry Playsuits
Orig. 8.00 to 15.00

3.99 to 5.99
Huge assortment of cool comfortable terrya for beachwear, for playwear, for 
summer fun. Short & long sleeves terry tops. Hooded terry sweatshirts. One 
plebe terry shortall playsuits. Tots sizes 2 to 6X are 3.99; Girls sizes 7 to 14 are 
4.99; Preteen sizes S,M,L are S.99.

Open Wednesday, Thursday & Friday Nites 'til 9

3
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for sewer system 
would cost Coventry $ 15,500

Kindergartner Melissa Sowa clutches her 
Snoopy poster Slye Reading Sweepstakes

prize Friday as she waitS’to get a kiss from 
the “real” Snoopy. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Turn off the TV, open book 
is motto of Slye students

By MAL BARLOW
llcrulil Reporter

. EAST H A R TFO R D -T he m otto of 
the Slye School Reading Sweepstakes 
this spring has been “ Turn the TV off 
and read.’’

The success of the sweepstakes 
must mean most of the 300 Slye 
students from kindergarten through 
fifth grade have turned off their TVs.

Principal Ray Brown said the 
sweepstakes has greatly affected 
just about everyone a t the school. 
Parents tell him their children will 
shut oft the TV themselves and go to 
bed with a book.

Spring fever has had no effect on 
the library. Book use is way up.

In the sweepstakes, a child has a 
much greater chance a t winning one 
of the fabulous prizes if he has more 
tickets. For every book a child reads, 
he gets a ticket. He can read as many 
books as he wants tickets in the 
monthly sweepstakes.

M rs. J e rry  M arcus, a p a ren t 
member of the Slye School PTO, said 
the sw eepstakes idea cam e this 
winter from the Langford School in 
the north end. The Slye reading con

sultant, Mrs. Julie Poriss, and the 
PTO worked out a new version of it.

Parents went to local merchants 
and'gathered up about 20 prizes for 
the March sweepstakes. Some 
parents added a few more of their 
own.

Chiidren read enough books to put 
904 tickets in the barrel. During an 
assembly, the tickets were drawn 
and the prizes given ouf to the lucky 
ones. Brown said they limit winners 
to just one prize to spread the funis 
much as possible. L

th e  first month’s sweepstakes 
made students read even more for 
the April sweepstakes. There were 
1,207 tickets in the barrel.

Also, parents and stores liked the 
idea so much themselves, they 
offered up many more prizes. They 
included such things as a chocolate 
pie from Grandma’s Pies on School 
Street to a Star Wars belt from Two 
Legs Jeans at the K-Mart Plaza in 
Manchester. Parents offered items 
like a pelican paper holder and a bird 
house.

The May sweepstakes faced stiff 
competition from baseball and other 
outdoor activities. Yet the tickets set

a new record of 1,350, said Brown.
The May sweepstakes drawing was 

held Friday afternoon in the Slye 
auditorium. The kids assembled as 
before sitting on the floor in anticipa
tion. Most knew they had a good 
chance this time. There were more 
prizes than ever including 90 Snoopy 
posters donated by Mrs. Rose Rear
don, a teacher aide at Slye.

'Thfn the stage curtain opened and 
a person-sized Snoopy jumped out.

The children scream ed and 
cheered and clapped. The Snoopy, 
played by Mrs. Reardon, made a big 
hit. She stayed for the whole drawing 
giving kisses to everyone who chose a 
Snoopy poster.

The final sweepstakes drawing will 
be later in June before school lets 
out. The grand prize this time is a 
bowling ball donated by the Silver 
Lane Ten Pin bowling alleys.

Since all the old tickets are thrown 
out after each sweepstakes, the 
children must start all over. TV sets 
will probably continue to get low use, 
Brown said.

“The parents are delighted with 
this,” he said. “So am I.”

Area bulletin board
New superintendent

VERNON — Dr. Bernard Sidman, 
newly appointed superintendent of 
schools, will be visiting in Vernon 
June 5. At 3:15 p.m. there will be a 
m e e tin g  in th e  a u d ito r iu m  a t  
Rockville High School for Dr. Sid
man to m eet the m em bers of the 
staff.

At 7:30 p.m., in the high school 
library, the administration will in
troduce Dr. Sidman to the people of 
Vernon and there will be a question 
and answer*period.

Resident endorses Sarasin 
, HEBRON -  Ms. Marilyn W. Hor
ton, vice chairman of the Republican 
Town Committee, has announced her' 
endorsement of Congressman Ronald 
Sarasin as the Republican candidate 
for governor.

Ms. Horton has accepted the posi
tion of coordinator for the Sarasin 
cam paign in the 4th Senatorial 
District. She is a delgate to the State 
Convention which will nominate the 
Republican slate of candidates for 
the coming fall elections. She also 
serves as liaison to the Republican 
Women’s Club of Hebron and is a 
justice of the peace.

Approve equipment
VERNON — Vernon voters have 

until 8 tonight to go to. the polls and 
vote on three referendum  questions 
concerning buying equipment and 
land  fo r th e  to w n ’s tw o f ire  
departments.

In connection with this, Jane Lamb 
and R o b e rt H urd , R e p u b lica n  
members of the Town Council urge

residents to take advantage of this 
and support the departments.

They said it is time for Vernon to 
recognize that it is a town of some 
30,000 citizens, “all of whom deserve 
the best possible fire protection.”

They said taic.money is well spent 
when it enables the firemen, who 
serve without pay, to have the best 
equipment and when it contributes to 
the safety and well-being of the peo
ple of Vernon.

Chairman honored
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Jean  

.Gezelman, who has retired from the 
Republican Town Committee, was 
honored at a surprise party Sunday 
attended by 100 fellow Republicans.

The party was at the home of G. 
Warren Westbrook, chairman of the 
town committee.

Mrs. Gezelman was presented with 
an orchid corsage, an appreciation 
plaque and a pewter cordial set. Mrs. 
Gezelman served two terms as chair
man of the town committee and has 
been active in Republican politics for 
16 .years. She is now serving as the 
F ir s t Congressional D istric t 
representative for South Windsor. 
She and her husband have five 
children.

Orientation program
VERNON — On June 5, from 7:30 

to 9:30 p.m. there will be an orienta
tion program at the Middle School for 
Grade 6 students and their parents.

The administration and members 
of the Grade 7 staff will be present to 
review and explain the various 
academ ic  and non-academ ic

By CLAIRE CONNELLY
Herald Correspondent

COVENTRY -  Fuss and 0 ’Nel)l, 
an engineering -firm which has done 
several sewer facility plans for the 
town over the past seven years, has 
told the Coventry Sewer Authority / 
that it would cost $15,500 to come up 
with a proposal for a municipal 
sewer system.

Over the past few years thefc, 
authority has been negotiating witlu- 
Mansfield for the construction of a 
regional sewer plan that would 
receive up to 90 percent state and 
federal funding. However, Mansfield 
has backed away from a joint 
program and the Coventry Planning 
and Zoning Commission rejected the 
authority’s proposal for a regional 
system.

Sewer authority chairman Richard 
Breault said his group is now 
exploring the possibility of proposing 
a sewer system that would serve 
Coventry only. A new facility plan 
would entail restudy of the existing 
plan, an analysis of sewer alter
natives, design, implementation, and 
an environmental impact study.

The State Department of En
vironmental Prqtection placed a 
pollution abatement order against 
Coventry in 1971, noting that Lake 
Wangumbaug was endangered by 
septic tank overflows in the area. 
Since then residents have rejected 
two proposals for a regional sewer 
system.

Opponents of sewers cite the in
stallment and operating costs to 
homeowners, and the zoning com
mission expressed fears that sewers 
in the lake area could lead to in
creased development in an already 
heavily polluted section.

There will also be a swale 
alongside 'Some of the lots, and ero
sion control will be accomplished

with hay bale check dams. The appli
cant is attempting to work out a 
drainage easement with an abutting 
property owner in order tq complete 
his pressed  drainage system.

The PZC received another applica
tion for a subdivision on Caipqnter 
Road. This one is for property owned 
by Khalig Satari and involves three 
lots.

In o th er business the PZC 
developed a field investigation form 
fo r in la n d  w e tla n d  p e rm it  
applications. The applicant would 
have to provide information on the 
hydrologic and jpologic j)hysicbl 
features of the land on which con
struction was proposed.

Under biologic characteristics, in
formation would have to be provided 
on dominant vegetation, wetland 
classifications, and terrestrial and 
aquatic wildlife. The zoning agent 
would then evaluate the application 
and make a recommendation to the 
commission.
Petition rejected

The Planning and Zoning Gommis; 
sion (PZC) has rejected the petition 
of Thomas and Anita McLaughlin to 
permit septic waste disposal systems : 
in the town’s river/aquifer zones. .

In making its denial, the commis
sion ruled that “ the existing 
regulations, as modified by the 
applicant’s petition, would not 
provide adequate information on the 
s i te  and n e ig h b o rh o o d  
characteristics and the specific 
waste disposal proposal.”

As an a l t e r n a t iv e  to the  
McLaughlin proposal. Town Planner 
Gregory Padick has drawn up a new 
regulation to establish a permit 
procedure for septage waste disposal 
s y s te m s  In C o v e n try . He 
recommended that these be allowed 
in residential zones, river/aquifer 
zones, and industrial zones, as long

as specified criteria can be made by 
the applicant.

Among the requirements for a per-' 
m it would be site restoration  
guaranteed' through bonding. Each 
permih would have to be renewed 
every tjiree years. ’The PZC has 
scheduM a hearing on the issue for 
July 10. ' •. ,

J^e commission also scheduled a' 
public hearing for June 26 on the 
application of John LaBelle for a 9- 
lot subdivision on Carpenter Road 
and Broadway. The lot owner, R.C. 
Snyder, is proposing the creation of 
.Section Two of his Coventry Woods 
develoiJment in that area.

Snyder has offered to improve both, 
roads and to build a drainage holding 
pond. The Town Council must ap
prove any construction within the 
town right-of-way prior to PZC 
acceptance.
Calinat to resign

Richard Galinat said he will resign  ̂
his post as the town’s fijre marshal, 
next month after serving many years 
in the Volunteer Fire Department.

Among his duties have been 
analysis of fires, the issuance of safe
ty permits, establishing safety codes 
for public buildings, and citing 
violations.

Last chance
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Letter 

from a Los Angeles bank to a 
customer who was.hehind on his car 
loan payments:

'"This is a reminder from your 
friendly computer. You are $48.88 in 
arrears on your payments. Please 
remit. If you do not, next time you 
will have to deal with a human.”

programs available to each student 
in Grade 7.

Mrs. Atkins elected
VERNON -  Mrs. Michael Atkins I 

of Vernon has been elected to the 
Board of Trustees of the Hartford' 
Conservatory which is Central 
Connecticut’s oldest school of the j 
performing arts. ,

Mrs. Atkins is a founding member 
of the Bushnell Memorial Morning 
Lecture Club and its third president. 
She is a former president of the 
Tolland County Child and Family 
Services and is still a member of the 
board.

Celebrity auction
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Girl Scout 

Troop 924 will conduct a Celebrity 
Auction Sunday at 2 p.m. at Wapping 
Community House on Ellington 
Road.

The Scouts have written to well-1 
known personalities asking for small 
mementos or personal articles which 
couid be auctioned.

A few of these items include a con
cert poster from Joan Baez; a pair of 
Mamie Eisenhower’s pink bedroom 
slippers; a letter opener from Hubert 
Humphrey which was received the 
day before he died; an autographed 
book from Richard Nixon; and a 
charm  b race le t from Nelson 
Rockefeller.

Proceeds will be used for a trip and 
to cover the costs of materials used 
for senior citizen projects.

a"V<e\

Bring in all the holiday 
fun you’ve captured on 
film for our...

“ Picture Perfect” 
DEVELOPING 
SPECIIUS!

YOUR 12-EXPOSURE 
KODACOLOR or FUJICOLOR 

PRINT FILM
Developed and Printed*

Price also applies 
to any other com
patible color print 
film. Offer expires 
June 3,1978.

YOUR 20-EXPOSURE . 
KODACOLOR or FUJICOLOR 

PRINT FILM
Developed and Printed*

Price also applies 
to any other com
patible color print 
film. Offer expires 
June 3,1978.

Area school menus
Vernon
High anil Micldle

Monday: Cheeseburger on roll, potato 
puffs, onion sticks, vanilla pudding with 
garnish.

■ruesday: Shells with meat sauce, broc
co li, bread  and b u tte r , sp ieced 
applesauce.

Wednesday: Oven-fried chicken, 
c ranberry  sauce, masbed potato, 
buttered peas, chocolate pudding.

Thursday: Juice, salapii grinders, 
potato sticks, peaches.

Friday: Frankfurts on roll, baked 
beans, cole slaw, apple crisp. 
Elemenlary & Sykes

Monday: Hamburg on roll, potato 
puffs, onion sticks, fruited vanilla pud
ding,

Tuesday: Shells, meat sauce, broccoli, 
bread, spiced appiesauce.

Wednesday: Oven-fried chicken, 
cranberry sauce, mashed potato, peas, 
chocolate fluff.

Thursday: Salami grinders, potato 
sticks, peaches.

Friday: Frankfurt on roll, baked beans, 
cple slaw, apple crisp.

Coventry
All schools

Monday: Juice, hamburger, potato 
sticks, vegetable, choice of pudding.

T uesday : Ju ic e , type A sa lad  
(macaroni, tuna, cheese wedge, tomato 
slices, roll, choice oT dressing, sherbet. 
No lunch at high school (in-service day.) 

W ednesday: Ju ice , turkey club 
' sandwich, pickle slices, potato chips, 

chocolate cream pie.
Thursday: Sloppy Joe on roll, french 

fries, vegetable, fruit cup.

Friday: Juice, pizza, tossed salad, 
fruited gelatin or fruit cup.

Coventry High and Captain Nathan ] 
Hale schools offer a choice of main dish | 
each day.

South Windsor
All schools

Monday: Hot dog, potato salad, cole 
slaw.

Tuesday: Lasagna or pasta with meat 
^uce, salad, vegetable, Italian bread and 
better.

Wednesday: Chicken, gravy, whipped 
potato, corn, roll with butter.

Thursday: Pizza, Italian tossed salad, 
variety of ice cream.

Friday: Chef’s day.
A choice of three desserts is offered 

with each meal.

♦Processing by a leading Independent Lab.

Stock up on film for all the great shots ahead!

Kodacolor 
Film Specials

C l 10-12 4 0 9
C126-12.........  I Ea.

C l 10-20 437
C126-20 .........  I  Ea.

C135-2 4 , . ...... 1 ^®

Fujica Pocket Camera
with Pop-Up Electronic Flash

New vertical design for 
improved handling. Sharp 
lens. Convenient pop-up 
electronic flash stops the 
action for blur-free pic
tures. Compact ana easy 
to take along. $450

SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE: 

WEDNESDAY 
THRU

-  SATURDAY
HOURS: MON, thru FRI.. 10A.M. to 9:30P.M.»SATURDAY. 9A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 'SUNDAY, 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

3 WAYS TO  CHARGE:
1. CALDOR CHARGE
2. MASTER CHARGE
3 . VISA/BANKAMERICARD
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Emergency 
system is 
in effect

Summer courses will start 
June 28 in Vernon Schools
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By PATRICIA MULLIGAN
Herald Correapondent 

HEBRON — Hebron Fire Depart
ment officials have announced that 
the 911 emergency dialing system is 
now in effect for most Hebron 
residents.

The 911 number may be used by all 
Hebron residents whose telephone 
prefixes are 228, 537, 267 and 295. 
Residents in the Manchester - and 
Glastonbury exchanges must con
tinue to use the 228-9435 number for 
fire and ambulance calls.

According to Fire Chief William V. 
Borst, the 911 number will handle all 
police, fire and ambulance calls 
through the central emergency dis
patch center in Colchester. In addi
tion to the advantages of a single 
public safety number. Chief Borst 
also cited features such as “line 
locking” and “tracing” which will 
give the dispatcher the ability to re
ring the person calling if more infor
mation is required.

The telephone company is mailing 
phone stickers to all residents. Ad
ditional stickers are available from 
the Fire Department or the Town Of
fice Building.
Race winners

Fred Croraie of Brennan Road 
placed first in the annual four mile 
Hope Valley Road Race Monday with 
a time of 30 minutes, 50 seconds.

Mimi Tyler of Reidy Hill Road 
placed second with a time of 31 
minutes, 10 seconds. Bill Peowski, 
Reidy Hill Road placed third, with a 
time of 32 minutes.

Seventeen adults and children par
ticipated in the event.
Ticket deadline 

The deadline for tickets and reser
vations td the “Tricentennial Minus 
98” dance sponsored by the Jones- 
Keefe-Batson American Legion Post 
95 Auxiliary is June 4.

Persons wishing to make reser
vations or purchase tickets for the 
June 9 event at the Hemlocks Out
door Education Center on Jones 
Street are to contact Geraldine 
Grant of Main Street, or any 
auxiliary member.

Fifty per cent of the profit realized 
from the dance will go to the Com
mission on the Aging to enable them 
to biiy a senior citizens van with 
wheelchair lift.

The remaining profits will go to the 
Christmas shops located at Veterans 
Hospitals to enable veterans to 
choose gifts for their families at no 
charge.
Baseball meeting

’The Colts Baseball team for boys 
age 15 to 18 will meet Sunday at 7 
p.m. at the Town Qffice Building. All 
interested persons are invited to at
tend.

6y BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald Reporter

VERNON — The summer school 
program at the Middle School will be 
expanded this year to include make
up credit work in major subjects.

Math, reading, and English will be 
offered for Grades 7 and >. A typing 
and reading improvement course to 
be held at Rockville High School will 
also be open to Middle School 
students. The summer classes at, all 
but Vernon Elementary, will run 
from June 28 through July 28 and 
this, and all summer school courses 
are offered free of charge.

Classes will be limited in number 
and are only open to those students 
needing remedial help in math, 
reading, and language ^ l l s .

Ronald Kozuch, director of Con
tinuing Education, said the summer 
program is planned to be a positive, 
pleasant experience for everyone. 
The extension  of the school 
curriculum into the summer months 
provides the tim e and school 
facilities to students who need and 
desire additional school work, he 
said.

Middle School students may sign 
up for a maximum of two major sub
jects. For credit courses, approval 
by the classroom teacher is required. 
Any unexcused absence or tardiness 
may result in imnnediate dismissal. 
Students must arrange their own 
transportation and their own pencils, 
paper and such. Textbooks will be 
supplied by the school but there will 
be a sm a ll fee ch a rg ed  for 
workbooks.

At the high school, classes for 
make-up c r^ i t  will be Offered in: 
English I, II, III, and IV; Spanish I; 
Bookkeeping I; geometry; algebra I 
and II; basic algebra I and II; U. S. 
history; and reading improvement.

At the high school and the Middle 
School, personal typing courses will 
be o ffe i^  but hebiuse this is con
sidered an enridifnent course there 
will be a $20 fee charged. Also in the 
same c lau  is driver education and 
there will be a $45 fee for that course.

A minimum enrollment of 15 pupils- 
is necessary to guarantee the 
offering of a coarse. Other subjects 
will be offered if there is a demand dividual 
on the part of at least 15 students and pointed

ment are for pupils currently 
enrolled in Grades 1-6 who might 
profit from small classes and in
dividual attention in a concentrated 
session.

Pupils will work in all phases of 
reading improvement as a continua
tion and follow-up of the regular 
classroom reading level. Emphasis 
will be placed on each child’s im 

reading weaknesses as 
out by the classroom

if a teacher is available. teachers.
Credit is given for make-up courses The arithm etic improvement 

passed during the summer school, on program is for students who need to 
the assumption that the full course have skills taught during the year, 
has been taken and failed during the reinforced in their minds. The basic 
regular school year.' arithmetic skills, number concepts.

Only one make-up course forcredit and existing arithmetic curriculum 
may be taken during the summer by will be stressed, Kozuch said, 
high school students. However, per- Instruction will be individual and in 
sonal typing' and driver education small groups. Reading classes will 
may be taken in addition to the make- run from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. and 
up course. arithmetic from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

If a subject is not offered during Also to be offered in cooperation 
the summer Session, private tutoring with the University of Connecticut, 
may be permitted upon application will be a free, six-week special 
and approval by the high school prin- education program to be held at the 
cipal. No credit will be given for Vernon Elementary School from

June 26 through Aug. 3.
Students in this program are 

recommended by their teachers for 
the purpose of reinforcing existing 
skills and to assist each child in areas 
of educational difficulty.

For more information about any 
programs call the school the child 
attends or call the Continuing Educa
tion office, 875-8471.

£3!

p m 3
private tutoring in a subject which is 
Offered by the sqmmer school.

Rules of deportment and school 
dress will be the same as those in 
effect during the regular school year. 
Students are responsible for all text
books loaned to them during the 
summer session.

’The driver education course is 
open to 16 and 17 year olds. Students 
must be 16 by July 1 to enroll.

At the elementary schools classes 
in reading and arithmetic improve
ment will be conducted mornings 
from 8:30 to 11:30.

These classes are designed to 
strengthen the pupils background in 
basic reading and math skills and to 
afford him greater confidence in his 
school work.

’The classes in reading improve-

Shê s off to see the Wizard
Cathy King of Rockville walks the long yellow brick road at 

the Northeast School in Rockville and along it she finds 
hearing and vision tests, speech and language tests and even 
cookies. Cathy is going through the pre-school kindergarten 
screening program and plans to enter kindergarten in the fall. 
Looking on is retired teacher Connie Kelley who is assisting 
with the program. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Swim courses planned; 
registration June 3

VERNON — Registration for Red 
Cross swimming lessons, sponsored 
by the Vernon' Recreation Depart
ment, will take place June 3 between 
9 a.m. and noon at the Lottie Fisk 
Building in Henry Park.

Classes will be offered at Valley 
Falls Park, the Horowitz Memorial 
Pool in Henry Park, and the Com
munity Pool at Vernon Elementary 
School,.

There will be three, three-week 
sessions with each class meeting 
Monday through Friday. Each lesson 
is 30 minutes in length, with life 
saving classes one hour each.

Classes to be offered include 
Beginner I, Beginner. II, Advanced 
Beginner, Intermediate, Swimmer,

Basic Life Saving, and Advanced Life 
Saving. The dates of the classes are 
June 26 to July 14; July 17 to August 
4; and A u^st 7 to August 25.

In addition, registration for the 
Tiny Tots pre-schooler program tvill 
'also take place on Saturday. Boys 
and girls 2 through 5 years of age 
may register for one of three one- 
week sessions, to start July 10, July 
24, and August 14. A parent must go 
in the water with ehch tiny tot par
ticipating in the program. Classes 
will be held between noon and 1 p.m.

Cards will also be available at the 
Vernon Police Department, and at 
the Recreation Office, but direct 
registration may not be made until 
Saturday.

JUST
ARRIVED!

SPLIT RAIL FENCE

Metal Fencing
Y A R D  G U A R D  G R E E N  V IN Y L

2”x2% ”

*11.95
Area bulletin board 10'teeUont indude 
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lla lf-ilay  session  
BOLTON -  The Bolton Elemen

tary Center School will be on half-day 
session Thursday due to an in-service 
day for teachers. Children who usual
ly attend the afternoon session of 
kindergarten should attend the mor
ning session instead.
Horse show

VERNON — The Reddington Rock 
Riding Club will have its seventh an
nual open horse show, June 18 star
ting at 9 a.m. on the grounds of the 
Tolland County Agricultural Center, 
Route 30, Vernon.

There will be seven championships 
and a pleasure stake class. Divisions 
will include: English, western, 
hunter, 4-H English and western, 
gymkhanna and walk-trot.

Anthony thalle of Poriifret will 
judge the English and Andy Waldrop 
of East Longmeadow, Mass., the 
western.

There will be a food booth open all 
day starting with breakfast and 
homebaked goods will also be on 
sale. For information or entry forms 
call Diane Hayes, 623-7982. ■
Police rhporl

VERNON — During the week of 
May 19-25, the Vernon Police Depart
ment investigated eight burglaries 
involving the theft of money and 
items amounting to about $1,4(K).

The breaks were reported into 
homes on Pleasant and Prospect 
streets. Park West Drive, Merline 
Road, Box Mountain Drive, and 
Phoenix Street. And into Rockville 
High School and a business on Union 
Street.
Free clinic

COVENTRY -  The Public Health 
Nursing Association of Coventry Inc. 
will sponsor a free blood pressure 
screening clinic June 6 from 1 to 2 
p.m. at Bane’s Pharmacy.
Art work,

VERNON -  The Tolland County 
Art Association has chosen its “pic
tures of the month” which will be on 
display through June in area banks 
and libraries. ,

“Ducks” , a watercolor by Helen 
Hyde will be ?t the Savings Bank of 
Rockville; ‘‘.Vermont Mill,” an oil by 
Jan Lepore, .Peoples Savings Bank at 
Tri-City Plaza; ‘‘Flowers In Tissue.” 
by Emma Batz, First Federal Bank

of Rockville; “Landscape,” an oil by 
Winifred Rogers, Saviqgs Bank of 
Tolland; “Daisies,” an oil by Alice 
Williams, Hall Memorial Library, 
Ellington; and “Country Walk,” an 
oil by Pat Cook, the Tolland Library. 
Day at TAG

VERNON — The Tolland County 
Agricultural Center, Route 30, will 
sponsor an antique flea market, 
chicken barbecue and bean festival 
this coming weekend.

The hours Saturday will be from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sunday, from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m.
Chamber picnic

VERNON — The Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce will sponsor

a family outing Sunday from noon to 
6 p.m. at Camp Nehoca on Bolton 
Lake in Vernon.
Rockville program s

VERNON — The N orthw est 
Neighborhood Association will spon
sor a block dance Saturday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. in the parking lot by the 
Shopping Bag market in the center of 
Rockville.

On Sunday a tour will be led by 
Robert Hurd, a member of the 
association. The toiir will form at 1 
p.m. at the comer of Park and School 
streets and will proceed to visit some 
historical spots in the center of 
Rockville.
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Board will work on 
budget cuts tonight

By JUDY KUEHNEL
Herald Correapondent 

SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Board of 
Education will hold a special budget 
session tonight at 7:30 in an attempt 
to implement the $225,000 budget cut 
imposed by the Town Council.

Wednesday’s session will be the se
cond of three such scheduled 
meetings.

Last week’s budget meeting 
resulted In the reduction of the 
budget by $3,884 — leaving $221,116 
left to go in the paring down process.

The Town (Council had originally 
suggested a $345,000 cut in the school 
board budget, however, a straw vote 
taken at the public hearing showed 
the majority of those present 
adamantlyjupposed to such a massive 
cut. -

The council finally agreed to the 
$225,000 cut, however, school of
ficials say it is impossible to meet 
the cut without affecting existing 
programs within the school system.

The Town Council niay impose the 
budget slash, however, they cannot 
dictate how the cut is implemented 
within the system. The Board of 
Education must decide where and 
how the cuts are made in the

originally proposed budget figures.
Last week the cuts made included 

the elimination of a demonstration 
table for the home economics depart
ment for Timothy Edwards School 
($682), the elimination of a $357 
potters wheel for the high school, 
$675 in cuts for supplies and 
materials and a $342 hiah school 
cou rse  in “ P ro b a b ili ty  and 
Stdtistics **

School Superintendent Robert 
Goldman said the cuts made so far 
may inconvenience, but will not 
damage, any existing programs thus 
far.

In a 4-4 vote, the board defeated a 
motion to cut an auto repair program 
which will be held, in part, at Larry’s 
Auto on Route 5.

The program now has 48 students. 
Board Chairman John Giordano said 
most of the $4,180 needed for the 
program represents transportation 
costs and Insurance coverage. ‘The 
board, however, must, still vote on 
whether to maintain the instructor 
needed for the course, or $11,116 
from the budget.

The public is invited to the budget 
dellterations.

12x12 
1x12 *3 P ine .44 V2* per foot
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Tired o f window 
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Obituaries
Norman E. Lrmire

EAST HARTFORD -  Norman E. 
Lemire, 63, of 24 Elms Village Drive 
died Tuesday a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Noella Lefebvre 
Lemire.

Mr. Lemire was born in Lowell, 
Mass., and had lived in East Hart
ford for 35 years. Before retiring in 
1976, he had been employed by the 
W.T. Grant Co. for 10 years.

He is also survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Carol Bernier of East Hartford; 
three brothers, J. Paul Lemire of 
North Billerica, Mass., Roland. 
Lemire of Lowell, Mass., and Ray
mond Lemire of Nashua, N.H.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Jeanette DOcharme and 
Mrs. Anita Lefebvre, both of 
M a s sa c h u se t ts ; and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 10 a.m. 
at Rose Hill Funbral Home, 580 Elm 
St.. Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at Jhe funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.
Roger J. Pelletier

VERNON — The funeral of Roger 
Joseph Pelletier, 21, of 64 Warren 
Ave., who died Monday in an 
automobile accident in Glastonbury, 
is Thursday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Carmon-Poquonock Funeral Home, 
1816 Poquonock Ave., Poquonock, 
with a mass at St. Joseph's Church, 
Poquonock, at 10.

Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, Poquonock. Full military 
honors will be accorded at graveside.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr. Pelletier had served with the 
Army Airborne Corps for three years 
and came to Vernon upon his dis
charge in March. He was born in St. 
Johnsbury, Vt., and had lived in Ver
mont most of his life and in Windsor . 
for several months before entering 
the service. For the past two months, 
he had been a set-up trainee at the 
Stanadyne Corp. of Windsor.

He is survived by his parents, 
Joseph E. and Pauline Reindeau 
Pelletier of Vernon; three brothers, 
Claude J. Pelletier and Paul J. 
Pelletier, both of Vernon, and Jerry 
J. Pelletier of Windsor; a sister, 
Mrs. Lisa M. Gasparino of Windsor; 
his maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Reindeau of Stafford 
Springs; and his paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zephrne 
Pelletier of Littleton, N.H.

Mrs. Mary P. Haberern
Mrs. Mary Parla Haberern, 51, of 

165 W. Middle Turnpike dM  this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Haberern was bom Sept. 11, 
1926 in Manchester, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary R. Parla of Nbnchester and the 
late Cologero Parla, and had lived 
here all her life. Before her illness, 
she had been employed in the 
housekeeping d epartm en t of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
five years. She was a communicant 
of St. Bridget Church.

She is survived by a son, Emil M. 
Haberern Jr. of Manchester; a 
daughter. Miss Debra A. Haberern of 
Manchester; two brothers, Joseph C. 
Parla and Leonardo A. Parla, both of 
Manchester; two sisters, Mrs. 
N icho las ' (A nna) C a re lli of 
Manchester and Mrs. Louis (Jennie) 
Lavecchia of Wiliimantic; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral is Friday at 9:15 a.m. 
from Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a mass at St. Bridget 
Church at lO. Burial will be in St. 
James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Robert W. Twible /
Robert William Twible, 48, of 17 

L ocust St. d ied T uesday  a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Twible was 'born June 8, 1929, 
in Hartford and lived there most of 
his life, coming to Manchester six 
years ago. He fo rm erly  was 
employed at the Flanders Brake and 
Alignment Co. of Hartford.

He is survived by hiS parents, 
Robert A. and Edith Bowers Twible 
of Manchester; a son, Roberts. Twi
ble, serving with the Navy in the 
Mediterranean Sea; five daughters, 
Cynthia Twible, Jacqueline J. Twi
ble, Theresa Twible and^Dawn Twi
ble, all of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Mark (Alberta) Noonan of East 
Hartford; two brothers, Raymond H. 
Twible of Manchester and Richard A. 
Twible of Coventry; three sisters, 
Mrs. Pasquale (Barbara) Vignone of 
Manchester, Mrs. Edward (Marilyn) 
Worlund of Vernon and Mrs. Lee 
(Elizabeth) Krause of Old Lyme; 
and two grandchildren.

Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
C en te r S t., is in c h a rg e  of 
a rran g em en ts , which a re  in 
complete.

Proposed new law requires 
certifying food handlers

By JUNE TOMPKINS
H erald  R e p o rte r

Provisions of a qew food service 
ordinance draft would require licen
sing and certification for operators 
of food service establishments in 
Mapchester.

Tile Manchester advisory board of 
health received Tuesday a draft of a 
food service ordinance for considera
tion.

The proposed ordinance, designed 
to become effective Feb. 1, 1979, 
requires that a restaurant operator 
be certified. That is, the health 
department would require that the

operator successfully complete an 
approved course of study which 
covers the theory, practice, methods, 
profession and work of operating a 
food service establishment including 
food handling, food protection, food- 
borne illnesses, sanitation and 
hygiene.

Also, If the applicant, through past 
experience and training met the 
requirements, certification would be 
considered.

According to the proposed or
dinance, an “ approved course” 
means a course approved by the town

health director who will maintain a 
list of approved courses.
. Ronald Kraatz, assistant health ad
ministrator, said that there are 
restaurant operators who have 
opened up a business but have little 
knowledge of the proper handling of 
food for health and sanitation pur
poses.

A fee would be charged for both 
lic en s in g  and c e r t i f ic a t io n ,  
renewable yearly. The fee has not 
been set.

One of the contentions of a former 
proposed restaurant ordinance wns

over a provision requiring public 
toilets in all restaurants. This would 
have meant a hardship in several 
already established food service es
tablishments without such a facility.

The board decided to eliminate a 
similar provision in the recent 
proposal because the state public 
health code which will become effec
tive later this summer will include 
that requirement.

Kraatz said he will go over the or
dinance with Town Counsel before it 
is presented to the town Board of 
Directors for a June meeting.

Committee hears Main St. ‘dream'
By SUSAN VAUGHN

H erald  R e p o rte r
Two members of the new Down

town Coordinating Committee 
presented several immediate and 
long-range goals for improvements 
to the downtown area at the com
mittee's second meeting this mor
ning.

The suggestions for the com
mittee’s consideration, presented in 
separate reports by Philip Harrison 
and A1 Reale, included reconstruc
tion of Main Street, improvement of 
tra ff ic  p a tte rn s  and parking 
facilities, attention to the Cheney 
historical area and overall im
provements in the appearance of 
Main Street.

Harrison, who was elected chair
man of the com m ittee today, 
presented his "dream” for Main 
Street, 1982 as a “fairy tale,” depic
ting how he would like Main Street to 
look. The ideas included removal of 
the Odd Fellows building at the 
Center, a clean Center Park, new 
building facades, improved parking 
and plantings, a restored Cheney

(~ Lo tte ry )
The winning number drawn 

Tuesday in the Connecticut daily 
lottery was 977. •

Library salary hike 5.5%
By JUNE TOMPKIN.S

Herald Reporter
In a lengthy executive session, the 

Manchester library board voted to 
siisi.end the use of the current salary 
schedule for 1978-1979.

In another motion, all board 
members but one approved an in
crease of 5.5 percent for eac'h 
salaried employee.

William Buckley, the dissenting 
voter, gave as his reason the in
creased cost of living. According to 
board chairman Leo Diana, Buckley 
said that with the cost of living upped 
6.6 percent, the new salary increase 
would cut the library employees’ 
purchasing power by 1.1 percent. 
Later. Buckley confirmed his state
ment.

Buckley was the only board 
member who opposed another mo- 
tiop that the total budget appropria
tion for the category including the 
hourly, rated employees and the 
summer substitutes should be in
creased by 5.5 percent.

Buckley also confirmed his opinion

during the executive session that had 
the board agreed to adopt a flat 6 per
cent increase, he would have voted 
for it.

Previously, the library salaried 
employees were granted a 7 percent 
increase in each of a six-step salary 
schedule.

Diana said that most of the $21,000 
increase granted for next year’s- 
budget would have to go to salaries

with little or nothing left over for 
library materials, including books.

As the library budget now stands, 
Diana said about $15,000 will go to 
salaries and about $6,000 for books 
and other library needs.

He also said he feels that the 5.5 
percent increase is fair and equitable 

• with what other town employees are 
getting.

A b o u t tow n
M anchester Senior C itizens 

Pinochle Group will sponsor a game 
Thursday at 9:45 a.m. at the Army 
and Navy Club. Play is open to all 
senior citizens.

The Bible Discovery Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. in the church 
room.

The Prayer Group of Emanuel

Lutheran Church will meet Thursday 
at 10 a.m. in the church library, 
followed by a meeting of the care and 
visitation committee at 11:15.

First Church Of Christ, Scientist, 
will have its regular meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main St. 
The meeting, which is open to the 
public, will’ include testimonies of 
healing.

M anchester police report
Two out-of-town residents were 

arrested Tuesday afternoon at Globe 
Hollow Reservoir on charges of 
fishing without a license. They were 
John Collins, 19, of Hartford and 
Francis B. Dauteuil, 21, of West 
Hartford. Police said they were seen 
fishing on South Main Street along 
the reservoir. The reservoir is not 
open for fishing, but police noted the 
area is not properly posted. A 
juvenile was also with the two, but 
was not fishing, police said. The two 
are scheduled for court June 12.

Other arrests Tuesday included 
Jude T. Reidy, ’22, of Fort Collins, 
Colo., charged with second-degree 
failure to appear in court on a re
arrest warrant from East Hartford 
Police. He was also charged with 
operating a motor vehicle, while his 
license is under suspension. He was 
held in iieu of $100 cash bond for 
court presentation today and was to be 
turned over to East Hartford Police.

Thomas W. LeGautt, 21, of East 
H artford , was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while liis

license was under suspension and 
failure to have a headlamp early 
today. He was released on $100 bond 
for court June 13.

Police made 17 other motor vehicle 
arrests Tuesday.

Thomas J. Sullivan, 24, of Coventry 
sustained multiple injuries, was 
t r e a te d  and r e le a s e d  from  
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Tuesday afternoon after an accident 
on his motorcycle. Police said he was 
leaving a service station on East 
Middle Turnpike and Vernon Street 
when another vehicle came around 
the corner. In order to avoid hitting 
the vehicle, he had to lay his motor
cycle down. There was no contact 
with the other vehicle.

Burglaries over the weekend in
cluded the following:

• At the Exxon station on Windsor 
Street, where coins, candy and 
cigarettes stolen from vending 
machines Sunday.

• A Main Streqt apartment Satur
day, in which clothes were dumped.

but nothing was stolen.
• Thibodeay’s Arco station, 204 

Hartford Road. A suspect was seen 
by police running from the station. 
Nothing was stolen, s

• At 47 Holl St. A rifle, wallet and 
some cash was stolen Sunday mor
ning.

• At 53 Foley St. over the weekend. 
■Two rifles, a shotgun and some 
jewelry and cash were taken.

• At 20 American Legion Drive 
where money was taken early Sun
day.

• At 43 Holl St. where the home 
was ransacked Sunday, but nothing 
was stolen.

• At Manchester Honda, 30 Adams 
St., about $400 worth of motor vehicle 
parts were stolen. Several motor
cycles were also knocked over, 
causing damage.

Burglaries Tuesday included two 
apartments, one on Forest Street and 
one on Garden Drive, in the same 
apartment complex. About $40 worth 
of linens and food was stolen from 
one apartment, but nothing was mis
sing from the other, police said.

Crash hurts passenger
Sandra McGowan of 709 Main St. was in satisfactory 

condition at Manchester Memorial Hospital today with a 
knee and foot injury sustained in an auto accident 
Tuesday afternoon at Tolland Turnpike and North Main 
Street.

Police said she was a passenger in a car driven by 
Roger D. Fuller, 22, of Hebron which was struck by a car 
driven by Harriet J. Donovan, 5?, of 110 Westland St. Ms. 
Donovan was charged with failure to grant the right of 
way at an intersection.

ruq'
M AN CH ESTER  J

OPTICAL
h a r t f c I r d

Hall, and m oderate high-rise 
apartments in an overall revitalized 
area, which would attract people to 
Main Street.

Harrison suggested a timetable for 
reconstruction of Main Street, which 
might include a median through part 
of the street, additional levels of 
parking in the St. James and Forest 
Street lots, and the eventual elimina
tion of angle parking on the street.

Harrison called for the implemen
tation of plans that can be done im
mediately. He suggested a change 
from two-hour to one-hour parking on 
Main Street. He also recommended 
that the committee examine possible 
areas for funding through' state and 
federal grants.
. Other suggestions included mini

buses as shuttles in the Main Street 
area; a review of the special taxing 
district and an impact study con- , 
nected with the Cheney housing and ' 
industrial complex.

Reale’s report was presented as a 
representative of the Community Ad
visory Committee for use of Com
munity Development funds. He said 
he is "quite perturbed” by the possi
ble loss of CD funds for the town.

Several of Reale’s suggestions 
were similar to Harrison’s.

He also suggested a pedestrian 
mall, possibly from Bissell to Maple 
streets.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
explained t ^  possible loss of Com
munity Development funds because 
of stipulations by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development. He 
asked Harrison and Dennis Phelan, 
director of the Housing Authority and 
a member of the Downtown Com
mittee, to attend a meeting with 
HUD officials Thursday morning to; 
present their ideas for community 
improvements.

Comm ittee m em ber Warren' 
Howland suggested the committee 
focus on one prio rity  for im 
provements downtown.

Elizabeth Intagliata, liaison from 
the Board of Directors, suggested the 
committee consider a focus on short- 
range goals, but also keep in mind 
long-range goals included in the 
original charge from the Board of 
Directors.

William Sleith gave the committee 
an overview of the work of the 
Economic Development Commis
sion. He said although the commis
sion has focused on industrial 
development, it is “modestly in
te r e s te d  ” in c o m m e rc ia l 
development,” perhaps in terms of 
attracting a large department store 
and in improving the businesses 
already located here.

Sleith, who was nominated to chair

the committee, declined, saying he 
felt the leadership of the cominittee 
should come from some young per
son from within the business com
munity. He nominated Betty Petric- 
ca, who declined the nomination in 
favor of Harrison. Ms. Petricca was 
named vice chairman.

HUD from Page One 
housing study and revision of the 
housing code do not, by themselves, 
fulfill the requirements of fair 
housing assurances.

HUD also cited a lack of affir
mative action in employment by the 
town. No minorities are included 
among seven full-time employees 
hired from the start of the CD 
program to March of this year.

"We find ourselves in the position 
of making a finding that there is no 
direct evidence that affirmative ac
tion in employment has been carried 
out by the town,” the letter said.

Weiss said that HUD did not take 
into consideration the hiring of Com
prehensive Employment Training 
Act employees, who have to be town 
residents.

The town has spent much on its 
rehabilitation loan program, he said. 
Town Planner Alan Lamson will 
prepare information on the Wesley 
rejection, Weiss said.

Sale today thru Sat June 3rd

881 Main Street
MANCHESTER

DISCOUNT CENTERS 
HEALTH & BEAUTY NEEDS

CHARMIN 
BATHROOM TISSUE 
4 ROLL PACK

H ID R I 
PAPER TOWELS 
JUMBO ROLL

JO Y
DISHWASHING 
LIQUID 22 OZ

ULTRA BRITE 
TOOTHPASTE 
7.8  OZ SIZE

SHELL
HOUSE & GARDEN 
BUG SPRAY 13!4 oz

LUX SOAP 
BATH SIZE 
5 OZ

FOR

We reserve the right to limit quantities

SYLVANIA
MAGICUBES

3 CUBES/12 FLASHES

SELSUN BLUE 
PROFESSIONAL SIZE 

lOANDRUFF SHAMPOO

16 OZ

ECLIPSE 
SUNSCREEN 
4 0 Z  LOTION

S U N S E N S O R  S U N G L A S S E S  j _  _
ONLY 5 .9 9  BY VI5IQJJ

FASM iO N  ■ M E N S  . LA DIE S  M E T A L S

AYDS
REDUCING PLAN 

CANDY LB

77 V.

Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Holy Cross ousts Indians, 5-1

Flakey doinga
One of major league baseball’s 

best known flakes. Jay Johnstone of 
the Philadelphia Phillies, continues 
to'add to his zany doings on the field 
of play.

The M ancheste r-bo rn  f i r s t  
baseman, outfielder and pinch-hitter 
is now in his 13th major league 
season and for the first time in five 
years in Phillie colors' his playing 
time has been cut and his batting 
average has dropped but his unusual 
activities continue.

Compiling an impressive .307 bat
ting average in four previous seasons 
with the Phils,.-after an eight-year 
career with the California Angels 
(five seasons), Chicago White Sox 
(two years) and Oakland (one sea
son), Johnston has been picking up 
plenty of splinters riding the bench 
this year.

Johnstone isn’t hitting his weight, 
and he’s listdd at 185 pounds.

The Silk Town native, who moved 
to California at an early age,4o im
pressed the Phillie front office last 
season that he signed a three-year 
contract. A year ago in 112 games, he 
hit .284 and had 15 home runs.

Ray Kelly, who covers the doings 
for the Phillies in the Sporting News, 
notes the kind of luck Johnstone has 
been enjoying.

Given a rare starting assignment 
at first base against Houston, the 
first two times up at bat he hit 
wicked line drives that were turned-• 
into outs. Later he was robbed of a 
base hit on an extra super defensive 
play by Houston second basem^u Art 
Howe.

The same night, Johnston was the 
target of some talk from Manager 
Danny Ozark. Seems that Johnstone 
twice missed take signs while bat
ting.

E arlie r, against Cincinnati, 
Johnstone was twice thrown out at 
second when he missed signals and 
thought the hit and run sign had been 
flashed.

i i r i i i l r
Jay Johnstone

Playing rightfield in another game, 
Johnstone left his sun glasses in the 
dugout. When a ball was hit his way, 
Johnstone looked up, was blinded by 
the sun and the ball dropped for a hit, 
which didn’t please Ozark of the 
Phils.

The previous night he threw his 
glove in the air after a controversial 
trap-play call, whictiL went against 
him, and the Phillies. The result was 
an automatic $100 fine by the league.

Johnstone, who bats from the left 
side of the plate, has been used as a 
late inning defensive replacement for 
Richie Hebner or in the outfield in 
addition to getting some swings in 
pinch hit roles when rival teams 
employ righthanded pitching.

The Phillies are hopeful that 
Johnstond will shake out of his bat
ting doldrums and start hitting like 
he did for them over the past four 
years.

Johnstone has .295, .329, 318 and 
.284 batting averages as a Phillie.
, As for his zany doings, they are all 
part of his makeup.

By LEN AUSTER
H erald  S p o rtiw rlle r

All the damage was done in 
two innings as Holy Cross High 
ousted j^nchester High from 
State Baseball Tournament 
play yesterday, 5-1, in a Class 
LL Division qualifying round 
tilt in Waterbury.

The victory advances the 13th- 
ranked Crusaders, now 14-7, to 
today’s first round where it’ll visit 
fourth-ranked 15-4 Greenwich High. 
The SlMrTowners, 20th seed in the 22- 
team field, wind up with a 9-11 
record.

The “ v is i t in g ”  C ru sa d e rs  
(Manchester won the coin flip) 
plated all the runs they were to need 
in the third Inning. Steve Gomes led 
off with a walk after Manchester ace 
Mike Jordan, 6-7, had retired the first 
six straight. .

Steve Musco laid doWn a perfectly 
placed sacrifice bunt in front of the 
plate. Catcher Mike Linsenbigler 
was out quickly to pouitce on it but

Final four events 
net Indian victory

Trailing by five points (48-43) heading into the final four 
events, Manchester High girls’ track team took 31 out of a possi
ble 32 points to register a 74-49 win over crosstown East Catholic 
yesterday at Pete Wigren Track.

The Indians wind up with a 6-4 
overall record, 4-4 in the CCIL, while 
the Eaglettes finish their dual meet 
campaign with a 3-10 ledger.

Manchester’s next competition is 
the Class L Meet Saturday at Amity 
Regional High in Woodbridge. East 
travels to Ledyard High Saturday to 
compete in the Class M Meet.

Lee Sadosky, Wendy Taylor and 
Kathy Barile combined to sweep the 
440-yard run for the Indians with 
Tracy Culbertson, Sharon hbher and 
Linda- Roberts gathering in all nine 
points in the jave lin . Robyn 
Washington and Lynne Bono took 1-2 
in the long jump and the 880-yard 
medley relay team of Chris Cheney,
Dana Gilbert, Barile and Sadosky 
capped the comeback with a victory.

Katie Hennessy was a double 
winner for Manchester, taking the 
mile and two-mile runs with the mile 
relay quartet of Barile, Tess Mazzot- 
ta, Taylor and Sue Brown an easy 
winner.

Yvonne Nolen was a triple winner 
for the Eaglettes copping.the 100,220 
and high jump. Kathy Kittredge, Pat
ti Walsh, Liz Kozuch and Karen Grif
fin won the 880, shot put, 80-yard

hurdles and discus respectively for 
East.

Results:
80 hurdles: 1. Kozuch (EC), 2. Carr 

(EC), 3. Washington (M) :12.7.
Two-mile: 1. Hennessy (M), 2. Veal 

(M), 3. Horrlgan (EC) 13:14.8.
440 relay: 1. East (Williamee, Kozuch, 

Ehrhardt, Nolen) :52.3.
880: 1. Kittredge (EC), 2. Brown (M), 

3. Perlims (M) 2:30.6.
220: 1. Nolen (EC), 2. Cheney (M), 3. 

Gilbert (M) ;26.S.
Mile relay: 1. Manchester (Barile, 

Mazzotta, Taylor, Brown) 4:55.0.
100: 1. Nolen (EC), 2. Gilbert (M), 3. 

Williamee (EC) :11.S.
Mile: 1. Hennessy (M), 2. Kittredge 

(EC), 3. Adams (M) 5:49.0.
440: 1. Sadoslty (M), 2. Taylor (M), 3. 

Barile (M) 1:03.5.
.Shot put: 1. Walsh (EC), 2. Culbertson 

(M), 3. Maher (M) 34’ 9Vi” .
High jump: 1. Nolen (EC), 2.' Keller 

(M), 3. Sadosky (M) 4’ 9W.
Discus: 1. Griffin (EC), 2. Maher (M), 

3. Culbertson (M) 105’.
Long jump: 1. Washington (M),2. Bono 

(M), 3. Williamee (EO  16’.
Javelin: 1. Culbertson (M), 2. Maher 

(M), 3. Roberts (M) 115’ 1".
880 medley relay: 1. Manchester 

(Gilbert, Barile, Cheney, Sadosicy) 
2:03.3.

his off-balance peg to first went wild. 
Gomes scoring and Musco advan(:ed 
to third as second sacker Tom 
Prlgnano flagged down the ball. 
Crusader hurler Chris Ranaudo then 
aided his own cause with a bloop RBI 
single to right.

Holy Cross added three insurance 
tallies in the fourth. John Koval and 
Tom Monnerat each singled, the 
latter beating out a bunt down the 
third base strtpe, and Gomes walked 
jamming the bases.

Jordan uncorked a wild pitch sen
ding Koval home and Ranaudo again 
helped himself with a two-run single 
to left.

Koval led off the fifth with a long 
triple to left. He was out trying to 
stretch it info a homer on well 
executed relays from center fielder 
Dennis Joy to shortstop Matt 
Gluhosky to third baseman Chris 

..DeCiantis to catcher Linsenbigler. 
Jo rdan  allowed only one h it 
afterwards, but the damage was 
done.

“When Mike has trouble getting his

curve in the strike zone, they can hit 
him,” sighed Tribe Coach Hal Parks. 
“Defensive lapses hurt, they Hurt us 
all year. And we really didn’t hit all 
that well this year.” The Silk 
Tdwners had a .231 team batting 
average heading.into tourney action.

Winning pitcher Ranaudo, 4-0, 
wound up with a four-hitter. He 
walked six and fanned nine in going 
the distance.

Manchester averted the shutout in 
the eighth as Linsenbigler walked 
and Jordan dumped a two-out RBI

Holy CruHH (5)
AB R H E RBI 

Albino, cf 5 0 1 0 0
Bourdon, 3b 5 0 1 0 0
Farese, lb 4 0 0 -0  0
Koval, c 4 1 3  0 0
Monnerat, ss 4 1 1 0  0
Steinfeld. If 3 0 0 0 0
Gomes, 2b 1 2 0 0 0
Musco, rf 2 1 0  0 0
Hardy, pr 0 0 0 0 0
Ranaudo, p 3 0 2 0 3

double to the right centerfield alley. 
The Indians stranded nine. Only in 
the sixth inning did they have two 
runners on at once but Ranuado got 
out of it by getting Jordan to line out 
to right and Dennis Joy to foul out tO 
the catcher.

Jordan walked four and striick out 
six in giving up three earned runs.

M a n r h c A t r r  ( I )
AB R H E RBI 

Prlgnano, 2b 5 0 1 0  0
Coffin, 2b 0 0 0 0 0
M. Gluhosliy. ss 2 0 0 2 0
Gallagher, ss 0 0 0 0 0
DeCiantis, 3b 4 0 0 0 0
Linsenbigler, c 2 1 0  1 0
Jordan, p 3 0 1 1 1
Joy, cf 4 0 0 0 0
Halldin. lb 2 0 0 0 0
Parks, ph 1 0 0 0 0
Pyka, ph 1 0 1 0 0
Diana, rf 4 0 1 0  0
J. Gluhosky, rf , 0 0 0 0 0
Kilpatrick, If 1 0 0 0 0
Gauruder, If 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 5 8 0 3

Totals 
Holy Cross 
Manchester

31 I 4 4 I
002 300 000 - 5  
000 000 010 - 1

/w i  ’

Down and out at home plate
Manchester High catcher Wendy Warren 

lies face down tit home plate still clutching 
ball after tagging out Stamford’s Sherrie 
Pdtenza in defensive play of CIAC State Soft-

ball Tournament gam e yesterday at 
Fitzgerald Field. Pitcher Lynne Wright (3) 
rushes to aid of her teammate. (Herald photo 
by Pinto) *

Patience paid 
in victory

Maddox honored
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Philadelphia 

Phillies outfielder Garry Maddox had 
in at-bats to earn player of

^  A  *  •m/% ’ W M ' the week honors in the National

C /  Y j  w m w  % /  9 / C  m / Y Y  ^ S d o x  stroked two doubles and
"  V  two home runs while driving in six

runs and scoring four during the
“A lot of patience made the difference in that last inning,” week ending May 29. He also stole six

voiced Manchester High girls’ softball Coach Mary Faignant .........  season
after her charges walked to an eight-inning 7-4 win over Stam
ford High in a Class LL Division first round tilt yesterday at 
Fitzgerald Field.

ning proved damaging as Stamford

Moriarty’s 
in deadlock

Moriarty Bros, and Langan battled 
to an eight inning 1-1 tie in Twi 
League baseball action last night at 
Moriarty Field.

Under the new league format, each 
club picks up one point and the game 
will not be replayed.

VW scored in the first while 
Moriarty’s tied it on Ron Krogh’s 
two-out second inning homer. Leo 
Pelletier went the route for VW while 
Scott Eagleson started for MBs 
relieved by Dave Bidwell in the se
cond. Bidwell allowed only three hits 
in 6 2/3 innings of relief.

[J u n io r  H ig h  s p o rts ]

Baseball
BEISINET JV

Bennet jayvee baseball team 
dropped a 2-1 decision to unbeaten 
Vernon Middle School yesterday at 
Moriarty Field.

Joe Pere ira  pitched well in defeat, 
hurling a three-hitter. Bob Piccin had 
a single, double and RBI for the 6-3 
young Bears.
BENNET

Penney's unbeaten freshman 
baseball team nipped Bennet varsity 
yesterday, 2-1, in a pitcher's duel.

Mike Oleksinski and Dave Quesnel 
collected the only safeties for the 6-6 
Bears. Dave Robichaud pitched well 
until giving way to Shawn Spears in 
the seventh after tiring because of 
the heat.
ILIJNG

filing varsity baseball team saw its 
rally fall short, bowing 8-7 to Silas 
Deane yesterday in Wethersfield.

Scott LeBrec had four hits and 
scored three tim es and Paul 
McCluskey had two hits including a 
double for Illing, now 7-3 for the

The seventh-ranked Silk Towners, 
now 16-3, advance to Friday’s 
quarterfinals where they’ll face the 
Enfield-Bridgeport Central winner at 
a site and time to be announced. 
Stamford, 10th seeded, bows out 10-5.

The Indians trailed, 4-2, heading 
into the top of the seventh inning but 
stroked four hits to knot it. .Lisa 
Tilden dumped a single to center and 
Ellen Donadio followed with a bunt 
single.

Nella Lelgher and Janet Bidwell 
each followed with RBI singles to 
send the tilt into extra innings.

The eighth frame decided it as six 
walks by losing pitcher Meredith 
TWillis plated the three go-ahead runs 
for Manchester. Jacquie Figley, 
Shirley Adams and Donadio w alk^ 
loading the sacks and Doreen 
Downham, Leigher and Bidwell each 
re c e iv e d  RBI f r e e  p a s s e s . 
Manchester was on the receiving end 
of 17 walks to go along with five hits.

Sophomore Lynne Wright started 
for Manchester and pitched 4 2/3 in
nings allowing just two earned runs 
on six hits and six walks. The fifth in-

scored three times.
An error, walk and 2-RBl triple by 

Kathy Weir followed by a walk and 
single by Cindy Palkim produced 
Stamford’s three runs and a 4-2 ad
vantage. A fourth potential marker 
in the inning was cut down as catcher 
Wendy Warren blocked the plate 
effectively, took a relay peg, and 
tagged out the runner. Lauri 
Turkington started off the inning by 
making a nice catch in center field.

Adams in relief of Wright hulled 
effectively. She went the final 3 1/3 
innings allowing only one harmless 
single in the seventh inning. Adams 
walked none and fanned two in 
gaining the win.

The locals scored their first two 
runs in the top of the third as Donadio 
bunted for a hit, Downham, Leigher 
and Warren walked, the latter for
cing home Donadio. Downham later 
scored on a passed ball.

Donadio had two hits and three 
walks for a perfect day at the plate. 
Leigher and Bidwell each had two 
RBIs.

Losses in doubles 
decides net play

Leading after the singles. East Catholic boys’ tennis team lost 
and the match, 4-3, to Guilford High

7,6-3, 6-4; Shinn (EC) def. Joslyn 6-4, 7-5; 
Cannata (EC) def. Masterson 3-6,6-1,6-4; 
Myers (G) def. Pionzio 6-4, 6-1; Vroom 
( d )  d ef. B row ne 1^^ 7-6, 6-4; 
Brandenstein-Rutolo (GTlfaef. Barone- 
Lareau 7-6, 6-4; Smilh-Jones (G) def. St. 
Jean-Daigle 7-5, 2-6, 6-2.

both doubles matches 
yesterday in Guilford.

The winners now stand 12-1 for the 
season while the Eagles wind up 
regular season play with a 9-5 record.

East’s Pete Visgilio took a three- 
set win over Guilford’s Tom Donadio 
5-7, 6-3, 6-4. It was Donadib’s first 
regular season loss in four years. 
David Shinn and Rick Cannata also 
picked up points for East, the latter 
in three sets. But two other matches 
went to three sets with the hosts 
taking the decisions.

Results: Visgilio (EC) def. Donadio 5-

Lobs-Nets
BOSTON (UPI) -  Tlie Boston 

Lobsters tonight entertain Dr. Renee 
Richards and the New Orleans Nets 
in the first meeting of the two World 
Team Tennis clubs this season.

Top-flight performances 
noted in track sectionals

Manchester netmen 
lose to Windham

Finishing on a downbeat, Manchester High boys’ tennis team 
dropped a 4-3 decision to Windham High yesterday in Wiliiman
tic.

The Indians wind up with a 12-3 
record, their best ever reports Coach 
Dave Flanagan. Windham compiled 
a 7-8 record. a, — _

Manchester’s nex tstart is in the 
State Class LL Division Tournament 
at Southern Connecticut State 
College sarting  F riday. Scott

Results: Gottlieb (M) defritiopel6-3,7- 
5; Magnuson (W) def. Kennedy 6-2, 64); 
Whitworth (W) def. Boser 6-2, 6-2; 
Haslett (M) def. Ferrigno 6-2, 7-S; 
Riopel-Masi (W) def. Kennedy-Keller 6-1, 
6-3; G o ttlieb -S au n d ers  (M) def. 
M a g n u so n -W h itw o rth  6-4, 6-3;

Anne Williamee 
A irborne long  ju m p e r

Dana Gilbert 
A nchors 880-relay  win

Gottlirt), Jim Kennedy and Chris Fredrickson-Boone (W) def. Young-Pina 
Boser are entered in singles and John |r3, .6-3.
Haslett and Scott Hyde in donbles., '
. Gottlieb, with his singles win, 
finished with an 11-2 personal mark,

One school record was broken and 
other top-flight performances were 
turned in yesterday at the Class LL 
Sectionals at Hartford Public by 
members of the Manchester High 
squad.

Bill Moran led the list of Indian 
qualifiers into Saturday’s Class LL 
Meet at Hall High in West Hartford 
by winning the 120-yard high hurdles 
in record time of :14.6. It broke the 
mark he set earlier in the season at 
the Hartford Public Invitational by 
four-tenths of a second. Moran also 
qualified  in the 330-yard in 
termediate hurdles taking third place.

Senior Karl Golnik advanced to the 
class meet by winning the discus 
with a loss of 146-feet at the sec
tional. EM Lemieux won the two-mile 
run with a 9:45,9 clocking, just seven- 
tenths of a second off the school 
mark he set earlier this season.

C arl K jellson was ano ther 
Manchester winner by taking the

high jump at 6-feet even. Jeff Lom
bardo and Chris Kelley each cleared 
5-feet, 10-inches in the high jump but 
failed to qualify. ;’

Other qualifiers were Jeff Howard, 
Who was eighth in the 220-yard dash; 
Wes Fedorchak and John Lahda.who 
took fourth and eighth respectively in 
the mile run at 4:37.5 and 4:42.0 
respectively; Dave Locke in the two- 
mile run placing seventh; Rich 
Getting who was eighth in the 330- 
yard hurdles.

Also, junior Bob Walsh advanced 
by taking fifth in the long jump with a 
leap of 2C-feet, 6-inches, and the 440- 
yard relay team of Gelting, Jim 
Devalve, Tony Clement and Howard 
qualified by taking fifth with a :45.4 
docking.

Andy Darna and Tim Wrobel in the 
shot put and Bob LaChance and Ed 
Lomnicky also competed for the In
dians but failed to qualify for the 
class meet.
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May 30 memorable date 
in career of Eckersley

rxife.*

Race to the wire
Pittsburgh's Manny Sangiiillen races Pirate mascot Fanatic 

Phil before last night’s game with Phillies. (UPI photo)

Tech nine loses 
in extra inning

Two runs in the last of the eighth inning lifted Portland High 
past Cheney Tech, 4-3, in COC baseball action yesterday in 
Portland.

BOSTON (UPI) -  American 
League h itte rs  can s ta r t  
lowering their bats iiv honor of 
Dennis Eckersley on Memorial 
Day.

On May 30, 1977, the 23-year-old 
fireballer fanned 12 while hurling a 
no-hitter for the Cleveland Indians 
against the California Angels.

On May 30, 1978, it was a 4-0 
shutout for the Boston Red Sox over 
the Toronto Blue Jays.

Eckersley whiffed five Tuesday 
and scattered eight hits in upping his 
record to 5-1 this season. He was 
helped by solo home runs by Dwight 
Evans, rhis 11th and fifth in six 
games, and by Rick Burleson, his se
cond of the season.

“I haven’t been sharp velocity- 
wise,” said Eckersiey, who came to 
Boston with a reputation as a strike
out a rtis t, “ But strikeouts are

something to talk about. No one said 
anything when I punched out 12 and 
lost. Maybe I’ll win 20 this year and 
the batters won’t see the fastball/’

Eckersley’s shutout was his firsfof 
the year and his first ever in Fenway 
Park, where whitewash jobs are 
about as frequent as Haley’s Comet. 
Manager Don Zimmer had praise for 
his new starter and for the team 
pitching.

“Eckersiey was ahead of the 
hitters all night and he never walked 
a man. In Fenway, that’s a big 
difference. Our pitching has been 
just outstanding. In 49 games. I’ve 
had to yank a pitcher before the fifth , 
inning only twice,” Zimmer said.

The Red Sox won the the game 
when Burieson knocked Jerry Gar
vin’s fourth pitch into the left field 
screen in the first inning. Evans, who 
has been sizzling at the piate, burned

a Garvin offering in the fourth for a 
round tripper after doubling in the se
cond.

’The Sox rounded out the scoring in 
the sixth inning, when Burleson 
drove home Fred Lynn with a 
sacrifice  fly and Je rry  Remy 
knocked In Evans with a single. 
Evans had been hit by a Garvin pitch 
and had walked a few steps to the 
mound before going to first base.

“I was out there and I didn’t know 
why. I guess it was just an instinct 
type of thing,” Evans said.

“He was just putting on a big 
show,” said Garvin, now 2-4. “He’s 
ieaning over the plate and if he does 
that, he’s'going to get hit. He didn’t 
want to fight.”

The win was Boston’s eighth in a 
row, which ties the American League 
high this year. The club also has Won 
22 of its iast 27 and has lost only three 
of 25 home games this year.

“It’s a big difference this year,” 
said Eckersley, who compiled a 40-32 
mark In three seasons at Cleveland. 
“Here, you can give up three runs 
and it means nothing. Before, I’d 
worry about if I gave up a couple 
runs because you can’t do it with 
Cleveland and expect to Win.”

Garvin was the second straight 
southpaw the Jays threw at the 
American League East' leaders in a 
park with a history of treating lefties 
less than kindly. But Jays skipper. 
Roy Hartsfield said it was strictly a 
matter of rotation.

“ We’re not blessed with the 
perfect staff so we go by our rotation. 
The one time 1 juggled the rotation, 
we got the ‘bleep’ kicked out of us,” 
he said.

The Jays, who have lost four 
straight, were to send Jim Clancy, 3- 
5, to the mound tonight. The Red Sox 
were to start Bill Lee, 7-1. „

S tandings j One-hit win by Cardinal in debut
American League

"We lost the game by not cashing 
in on a few opportunities we had ear
ly. In the first inning we had the 
bases loaded and two out and didn’t 
score and in the fourth we had the 
bases loaded with none out and didn't 
score. That was the game,” penned 
Tech Coach Aaron Silvia.

Cheney, 6-10 for the season, went 
ahead in the top of the eighth as Jim 
Boudreau singled, swiped second and 
scored on a Ricky Ross RBI single.

Portland, which winds up 3-15, 
retaliated in the bottom of the eight. 
Jeff Adams reached on a three-base 
throwing error by the Cheney third 
baseman. He scored on a passed ball 
with Bill Clark following with a dou
ble. He stole third and scored on Bob 
Scully's perfectly placed suicide 
squeeze bunt.

The Highlanders scored single runs 
in the fourth and fifth innings while 
the Beavers scored single markers in 
the fifth and sixth.

Dave Gustamachio doubled in the 
fifth, took third on an outfield fly and 
stole home. In the sixth, Boudreau 
singled, stole second and moved to 
third on a groundout by Ross to third 
base. When the throw went wild, 
Boudreau scored.

Boudreau had three hits and Ross 
and Gustamachio two apiece for 
Cheney. Gustamachio hurled 7 1/3 in
nings and absorbed the loss. Dan

Brochu went the route for Portland 
to pick up the win. He walked four 
and fanned 10.

Cheney winds up the '78 campaip 
Thursday with the completion of its 
protest game with Rham High in 
Hebron at 3:15.

I’orllan il (4)
» AB R H E RBI

Perez, ss 4 0 2 0 0
Adams, 2b 3 1 0 1 0
Barker, lb 4 0 0 1 0
B. Clark, dh 3 2 2 0 0
Scully, 3b 4 0 I 0 1
Brochu, p 3 0 0 0 0
Faxon, rf 3 0 0 0 0
A. Clark, If 3 0 9 0 0
Haddad, cf 3 1 2 0 0
Bruni, c 0 0 0 0 (L

/

Totals 30 4 7 2 1
- tiheney Terh (

AB ;t ! RBI
Gustamachio. p. lb J ’ A 0 0
Vann, ss 3 0 0 1 0
Pinkin, 3b 4 0 0 1 0
Pitts, lb, rf 2 0 0 0 0
Pomeroy, p 0 0 0 0 0
Boudreau, cf 3 2 3 0 0
Ross. Irf 4 0 2 0 1
Dumez, r( 4 0 0 0 0
Lanzano, c 3 0 0 0 0
Fitzgerald, dh 3 0 0 ,p 0
Lackard, 2b 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 30 3 7 3 1.
Portland -000 UO 0 2 -■ 4
Cheney 000 oil 01 - - 3

E a s t
W L P e t. G B

34 15 .694
29 16 .644 3
25 20 .556 7
23 21 .523 S'/z
22 25 .468 11
21 24 .467 11

'  16 31 .340 17
W e s t

W L P e t. G B
27 20 .574
24 19 .558 1
25 20 .556 1
23 22 .511 3
19 28 .404 8
16 28 .364 9Vz

•17 32 .347 11

Razor-thin losses 
suffered hy Eagles

Boston
New York
Detroit
Milwaukee
Baltimore
Clyeland
Toronto

Oakland 
Kansas City 
California 
Texas 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
Seattle

Tuesday's Results 
Boston 4, Toronto 0 
Cleveland 5, New York 1 
Detroit 5, Baliimore 2 
Milwaukee 2, Oakland 1 
Chicago 6, California 2 
Minnesota 2, Texas 0

Today's Games
Toronto (Clancy 3-4) at Boston 

(Lee 7-1), N
Milwaukee (Travers 1-1) at Detroit 

(Wilcox 3-2), N
Baltimore (Flanagan 5-4) at New 

York (Figueroa 5-2), N 
California (Aase 2-2) at Chicago 

(Stone 3-3), N
Seattle (Abbott 1-3) at Kansas City 

(Splittorff 5-4), N
Thursday's Games 

Baltimore at New York 
Milwaukee at Detroit, N 
Seattle at Kansas City, N 
Minnesota at Texas, N

National League

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Silvio 
Martinez, brought up from 
Omaha by St. Louis, made his 
National League debut — and 
first major-league start — a 
memorable one Tuesday night, 
by firing a one-hitter against 
%  New York Mets en route to 
the Cardinals’ 8-2 victory.

The 22-year-old Dominican native, 
acquired from the Chicago White 
Sox, allowed only Steve Henderson's 
sixth homer of the season, leading off 
the seventh inning, toTnterfere with 
his flirtation with baseball immor
tality. Since the turn of the century, 
Alva “Bobo” Holloman of the 1953 St. 
Louis Browns is the only pitcher to

National League

hurl a no-hitter in his first major- 
league start.

George Hendrick smashed a three- 
run homer for St. Louis and Garry 
Templeton, Jerry Morales and Ken 
Reitz all had three hits as the Car
dinals scored over two runs in a con
test for the first time in 12 games. 
Braves 4, Reds 3 

Gary Matthews capped a late 
Atlanta rally when he led off the bot
tom of the 10th with a game-winning 
homer off reliever Doug Bair. 
Pliillies 6, Pirales 1 

Greg Luzinski ended a brutal 4-for- 
41 slump with his ninth homer of the

season — a three-run shot in the first 
inning off loser Bert Blyleven — and 
Steve Carlton, 5-5, pitched a five- 
hitter in the Phillies’ victory over the 
Pirates.
Giants 1, Astros 0 

Bob Knepper fired a five-hitter for 
his seventh victory of the season and 
drove in the game’s only run with a 
seventh-inning sacrifice fly. Giant 
outfielder Jack Clark went O-for-3 to 
snap a 19-game hitting streak. 
Dodgers 10, Padres 2 

Rick Rhoden fired a four-hitter and 
Steve Garvey and Lee Lacy each 
slammed their sixth homers of the 
year to keep the third-place Dodgers 
3‘/2 games behind first-place San 
Francisco in the NL West.

Sonics win streak 
at home shattered

East Catholic golf team dropped a pair of razor-thin decisions 
yesterday at Portland Country Club. The Eagle linksmen were 
upended by 3-2 counts by once-beaten Berlin High and by host 
Xavier High.

The homestanding Falcons topped 
East by one stroke to put their 
overall record at 14-8 while Berlin 
won the medal point by six strokes to 
boost its record to a gaudy 22-1. East 
dropped to 12-9 overall.

Berlin's Mark Olson, and East's 
Brian Charlebois shared medalist 
honors, each carding even par 71 .
Charlebois's round included five bir
dies and five bogies. It was his career 
best at East.

Results: East vs. Xavier — Briggs (X) 
def. Peracchio 3-2, Forzley (EC) def. 
Damato 1-up, Charlebois (EC) def. Gouin 
6-5, Peters (X) def. Smith 2-1, Xavier 
won. medal point, 312-313;

East vs. Berlin — Olson (Bl def. 
Peracchio 5-4, Peplau (B) del. Forzley 
(stroke hole), Charlebois (EC) def. 
Bradley 6-4, Smith (EC) def. Boscolo 1-up 
(stroke hole), Berlin won medal point, 
307-313.

East
W L Pet. GB

Chicago 24 19 .558
Philadelphia 22 20 .524 IVz
Montreal ‘■24 22 ,522 IVz
New York 23 26 .469 4
Pittsburgh 20 25 .444 5
St. Louis 17 31 .354 9Vz

West'
w L Pet. GB

San Francisco 30 15 .667
Cincinnati 29 19 .604 2'/z
Los Angeles 27 19 .587 3Vz
San Diego 20 26 .435 lOVz
Houston 19 25 .432 lOVz
Atlanta 18 26 .409 11‘/z

High golfers drop pair
M anchester High golf team 

dropped a pair of CCIL decisions 
yesterday at Cedar Knob Golf Course 
in Somers. The Indian linksmen 
bowed to Hall High, 3Vz to IW, and to 
host Enfield High, 3-2.

The double setback drops the Silk 
Towners to 6-9-1 in league play and 
12-12-1 overall. Hall’s Larry Stein 
took medalist honors, carding an 80. 
Manchester’s Dave Thomas fired an

82,
Results; Manchester vs. Hall — 

Thomas (M) halved with Stein, Hickey 
(M) def. Ziery 1-up, Sheppard (H) def. 
Fields 2-1, Drabowskl (H) def. Dolin 6-4, 
Hall won medal point, 335-346;

Manchester vs. Enfield — Thomas (M) 
def. Jordan 3-2, Hickey (M) def. Hunter 
2-1, Scioscio (E) def. Fields 2-up, 
Bosworth (El def. Dolin 5-4, Enfield won 
medal point, 341-346.

Tuesfluy's Reuults 
Montreal 7, Chicago 4 
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 1 
Atlanta 4, Cincinnati 3 (10)
St. Louis 8, New York 2 
San Francisco 1, Houston 0 
Los Angeles 10, San Diego 2 

Today's Games
Chicago (Lamp 1-4) at Montreal 

(May 4-5), N
St. Louis (Forsch 6-3) at New York 

(Bruhert 1-3), N
Pittsburgh (Candelaria 4-6) at 

Philadelphia (Lerch 8-4), N 
Cincinnati (Seaver 4-4) at Atlanta 

(Ruthven 2-4), N
San Francisco (Blue' 6-2) at 

Houston (Lemongello 4-5), N 
San Diego (Owchinko 3-4) at Los 

Angeles (Rau 5-1), N
Thursday's Games 

(No games scheduled)

American League results
American League games, Boston 

blanked California, 4-0, Milwaukee 
edged Oakland, 2-1, Detroit stopped 
Baltimore, 5-2, Cleveland dumped 
New York, 5-1, Chicago toppled 
California. 6-2, and Minnesota shut 
out Texas, 2-0.
Brewers 2, A's 1 

Don Money’s run-scoring single 
snapped a 1-1 tie in the seventh and 
Mike Caldwell, 5-3, went the distance 
in stopping Oakland on eight hits to 
lead the Brewers.
Tigers 3, Orioles 2 

Rookie Steve Baker, making only 
his second appearance of the year, 
allowed three hits over seven innings 
and Aurelio Rodriguez belted a two- 
run, pinch-hit homer that enabled 
Detroit to end a seven-game losing 
streak.
Indians .I, Yankrrs i

Rick Wise broke a per.sonal three-

game losing streak by throwing a 
four-hitter while Buddy Bell and 
Wayne Cage stroked run-scoring 
singles in a two-run sixth to help the 

"Tribe down New York. Chris 
Chambliss homered for the Yankee 
run.
While Sox 6, Angels 2 

Chet Lemon and Lamar Johnson 
belted consecutive homers off Frank 
Tanana, 8-2, in the third inning to 
power Chicago to its fourth straight 
win. Wilbur Wood, with seven innings 
of work, raised his record to 5-4.

Twins 2, Hungers 0 
Geoff Zahn and Mike Marshall 

combined to outduel ''Ferguson 
Jenkins and give the Twins a shutout 
over the Rangers. Mike Cubbage 
drove in one run with a single and the 
other scored on a double-play 
grounder.

Tech linksmen 
square record

Cheney Tech golf team evened its 
record at 7-7 yesterday with a 5-0 
triumph over Prince Tech in Hart
ford."

C heney’s Mike F ra s e r  took 
medalist honors with a fine round of 
78.

Results: Fraser (CT) def. Gilbert 
9-7-, Victor (CT) def. Kreycio 8-7, 
Coralli (CT) def. C. Gilbert 8-7, Lisk 
(CT) def. Fritz 8-7, Cheney won 
medal point, 373-437.

Baseball move
SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  The San 

Diego Padres sent Bob Davis to the 
club’s triple-A team in Hawaii and 
recalled catcher Dave Roberts

Roberts was scheduled to join the 
club in Los Angeles today when the 
Padres face the Dodgers.

SEATTLE (U PI) -  
Charles Johnson says the 
Washington Bullets’ over
time win before a record- 
breaking crowd at Seattle’s 
Kingdome Tuesday should 
get rid of the Bullets’ 
reputation for choking in 
the big ones.

“It says a whole lot 
about the Bullets,” said the 
Bullets' surprise hero. “I’d 
prefer not to talk about 
history. The Bullets are a 
super club. The Bullets of 
today are the Eastern NBA 
champions.”

Johnson, a substitute 
guard, had a hot hand and a 
cool head when it counted, 
as Washington turned the 
tables and defeated the 
SuperSonics, 120-116, in 
overtime, before a disap
pointed crowd of 39,457.

Jo h n so n  sc o re d  
W ashington’s f irs t six 
points in the overtime 
period and scored 12 of his 
14 points in the second half 
as the-Bullets came back 
from a 15-point third- 
quarter deficit.

The loss broke the 
Sonics’ 21-game winning 
streak at home.

“I don’t know what the 
heck turned i t , ’’ said 
Washington Coach Dick 
Motta. “ I do know we 
played the last quarter- 
and-a-half like we did in 
th e  p rev io u s p layoff 
series.”

’The largest crowd ever 
to watch a single game in 
NBA history saw the 
Bullets even the series at 
two games apiece. The all- 
time record is 41,163 drawn 
to the Houston Astrodome 
in 1969 fo r an NBA 
doubleheader.

“ O v e rtim e  is  ju s t  
a n o th e r p e rio d , ju s t 
another part of the game,” 
said Johnson when he was 
asked about w hether 
neryes play a factor in the 
overtime period.

"We’re professionals. 
We’ve surpassed that.” 

The Sonics and the 
Bullets return to the more 
familiar confines of the 
14,098-seat Seattle Center 
Coliseum for the fifth 
game of the series on 
Friday.

Johnson hit just 19 points 
in the first three games of 
the series, as the Bullets’ 
backcourt was badly out- 
scored by their Sonic 
c o u n te r p a r t s .  H is 
backcourt m ate  Tom 
Henderson, who was one of 
seven Washington players 
in double figures with 12 
points, iced the game with 
four foul shots in the final. 
13 seconds.

Bob Dandridge, with 23 
points, led the Bullets in 
scoring. Elvin Hayes Ijad 
20, Kevin Grevey 17, Wes 
U nseld 15 and Mitch 
Kupchak 12.

The Sonics were led in 
scoring by Dennis Johnson 
with 33 points and Jack 
Sikma with 20, who scored 
19 of those in the second 
halt before fouling out with 
3:48 left in the fourth 
quarter.

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being 
unsightly and unsanitary.
Black Ants excavate 
extensive galleries in wood 
to serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
damage to your home.

Call
for a Preventive Maintenance program

649-9240
BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Joins Buis
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. 

(UPI) -  The Buffalo BUls 
announced they have 
acquired Pete Lazetich 
from the Philadelphia 
Eagles in exchange for an 
undisclosed future draft 
choice.

I Lazetich, 28, is listed as a 
'd e fe n s iv e  tack le , but 

played mostly as a middle 
guard for Philadelphia.

0 -

1 9 7 8  - 1 9 7 9
Season Ticket Planis

WE HAVE THE PLAN FOR YOU, SO  WRITE TO D AY  FOR 
BROCHURE. IT IS O N LY  WITH YO UR A DD ED  SUPPORT THAT WE 
INDEED W ILL M AKE IT. G ET YO UR PRIORITY RESERVATION FOR 
OUR NEW CO LISEU M  BY JO IN ING  OUR SEASO N  TICKET PLANS.

Pledge Send Me Sea&un Tiikel Brochure

Address
)

/ ■ •

City Stale Zip

Mail Request To:

New England
I Civic Center Plaza

i H ockey Club
Harllord. CT OSiai

♦ /

Softball © E 3QUIZ

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Postal vs. NllAIrtli., 6 • Nrlio
Regal's vs. Bob's, 6 - Nike ^
JG Blue vs. Norton,’ 6 • Keeney 
Walnuts vs. AeaHia, 7:30 • JNike 
Fogarty's vs. Vilo'sj7i30 - Robert
son
Zipser vs. Morlarly's, 7:30 - 
Kilzgerulri
Loniburdo's vs. Fif-eiiien, 6 - 
Robertson * '

Tikey vs. Eastern , 6 • Cbeney 
l.aStrada vs. Cooper, 6 • Fitzgerald 
.MUG vs. Wendy's, 7i30, Nebo

WOMEN
Forty seven hits flew around 

Cheney Tech field last night as the 
Elks outlasted Savings Bank, 12-7.

Leading the 27-hit Elk offense were 
Dot Brindamour, Kathy Carpenter 
and Donna MIodzinski while Lorraine 
Barile and Tia Thopsey led the 
Bankers.
KEC
■ The decision went right down to the 
wire last night before the MCC Vets 
were able to scratch and claw a 9-8 
decision over Looking Glass If at 
Keeney.

Bud Durand, Barry Stearns, Brad 
Cooper, Steve Brown, John Kearney 
and Bob Klatka each collected two 
hits for the Vets, one of Brown's a 
homer.

Ray Kandolin and Dave Sauer each 
stroked three hifs for the Classmen 
and Bill Turell added a pair of 
safeties.
FELINE

Backing the effective five-hit 
pitching of Chickey Balesano, 
Crispino’s tacked a 4-1 defeat on 
LaStrada Pizza last night at Nebo.

Key triples were hit by Marcy 
MacDonald and Denie Denise 
Boutilier. The former also collected 
a single and Balesano and aided her 
own cause with two hits.

Jan Smyth’s triple led the losers. 
EASTERN

Enjoying four big scoring innings, 
including a nine-run third inning.

Dean Machine trounced Second 
Conjgo last night at Nebo, 26-10.

Swinging big bats (or Dean were 
John Kunz, Rick Mllka and Pete 
Naktenis with four hits each. Brad 
Miller added three more and Dennis 
Shooter and Ray Bonneau and Tom 
Vonneau each collected two blows. 
One of the latter’s went for four 
bases.

George Cappalla led the losers 
* with three hits and Bob Standley, A1 

Fyler, Brian WoodhouSe and Ron 
Tweedie each collected two hits. 
INDY

Six runs in the third frame helped 
Telephone top Nelson last night at 
Nike, 8-5.

Tim Moriarty, Dave Vlara, Gary • 
LaForge and Bob Lynn each rapped 
out two hits for the Phonemen with 
Lynn homering.

Doug Nelson paced the losers with 
three hits and Bill Magnotta and Dick 
Griffin each added two singles. 
NIKE

Collecting 24 base hits, Westown 
Pharmacy upended Gus’s last night 
at Nike, 16-3.

Pacing the potent winning attack 
were Bill Me Carthy and Steve Bania 
with four hits each and Dave Car- 
c rie re . Bob Quaglia and Bob 
Magnano with three .  safeties 
each. ,

B est for G us’s w ere Lloyd 
Boutilier, John Quaglia and Pete 
Leber with two hits each. 
CHARTER OAK

Two five-run innings set the pace 
last night at Fitzgerald as Tierney’s 
trounced the Jaycees, 16-6.

Swinging big bats for the winners 
were Brian Quigley and Bill Grant 
with four hits each, Jim Me Auley 
with three more and Tom Lombardo, 
Harry Roy, and Jack Harrington 
with two hits each. Homers were 
stroked by Grant, McAuley and Steve 
Ca savant.

Mike Moulin led the Jaycees with 
three hits; one an inside the park 
homer, Bob Heither had three hits

frank howarp hit
, 302 C A R E E R  a"R.'«. 
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play of RodCarew
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Ty 

Cobb symbolizes pretty much 
the same thing to Rod Carew 
as he does to most of today’s 
o t h e r  b a l l p l a y e r s .  He 
represents a magical golden 
name from the past and a 
legend.

Carew was born 17 years after 
Cobb retired, so he never had the op
portunity of seeing him play and was 
still in high school when the Georgia 
Peach died, so he never had a chance 
to meet him.

But the Twins’ sweet-swinging 
first baseman has heard a great deal 
about Cobb and can tell you more 
about him than the majority of other 
players, mainly because the more 
batting titles he wins, the more his 
name keeps coming up in relation to 
Cobb’s.

Nobody who has seen both Cobb 
and Carew play is inclined to make 
any kind of comparison- between 
the. In fact, the only actual common 
yardstick by which they possibly 
could be measured would be by the 
number of batting titles each won 
and their lifetime averages.

Cobb is clearly out front in both 
respects. He won 12 batting cham
pionships while Carew is working on 
his seventh, and Cobb wound up with 
a .367 lifetime mark, still the major 
league record, while Carew shows a

Boys, girls track 
program June 10
; The Manchester Recreation Department will be sponsoring 
the local level of Hershey’s National Track and Field program league to open 
on Saturday, June 10 at the Manchester High School Track. Ram ® ■“
date is June 11th.

pooq '.jeMSUE

and Gary Dumas two.
CANDLELIGHT

Scoring all their runs in two in
nings, five in the fifth and three in the 
sixth, Crispino’s pinned an 8-2 loss on 
Allied P rin ting  last night at 
Fitzgerald.

Kent Smith led the batters with 
three hits and Mike Coughlin and 
Dennis Walsh added two hits each for 
the Supremes. Coughlin homered 
with two mates on base.

Two hits each rattled off the bats of 
Bill Morsal and Dpn Leonard for 
Allied.

Moriarty’s got three hits each from 
Karl Hasel, Ron Laliberte and Tom 
Juknis in pasting a 10-4 defeat on 
Multi C ircu its  la s t night at 
Fitzgerald.

One of Laliberte’s hits was a 
homer. Bob Cornell and Paul 
Frenette each were in the two-hit 
class for the MB’s.

Two hits each were collected by 
Bill Zwick and Ary Art Clark for the 
losers.
DUSTY

Trash-Away had too mqny guns for 
Suburban Floors last night at Robert
son Park and the result was an 11-1 
decision.

Bob Lombardo stroked three hits, The Manchester Recreation Department will bring the 
Pete Lombardo, Brian Beggs, Roger National Junior Tennis League to Manchester for the summer of 
Lejoy and Jim Modelavo two each

hiL^pd thTAMrr'*'  ̂ Ttie tennis league will be rim in conjunction with summer ten
nis instruction for boys and girls ages 10-16 at Manchester High,

rm t w • Charter Oak Park, Robertson Park and West Side Oval. Teams
■ JLtU m nt j u n i o r  win be formed at each site for team play in singles and doubles.

.335 lifetime average. 
jYet from the standpoint of pure 

consistency, there is no player 
around today to compare with Carew 
when it comes right down to the fine 
art of hitting a baseball.

He got off to his best start ever in 
1970_and was hitting .375 when Mike 
Hogan ran into him at second base in 
June smashing up his knee so badly 
that he couldn’t make it back until 
September. Carew finished with .366 
that year, much higher than the .329 
posM by Alex Johnson who won the 
title that season, but since he was in 
only 51 games, Carew wasn’t eligible 
for official certification.

Again two years ago, Carew had an 
excellent shot at the AL batting cam- 
pionship with his average of .331, 
only to lose it by two points to Kansas 
City’s George Brett.

The question now doesn’t seem to 
be so much whether Carew will win 
his seventh batting title this year but 
whether he will manage to become 
the first player in 37 yeqrs to hit ,400. 
Along with that, there’s also the 
question whether Twins’ owner 
Calvin Griffith will succeed in 
signing him before Carew elects to 
move on to some other club,

While in New York the other day to 
add an ou tdoor wing of his 
restaurant, Rusty’s, Detroit’s Rusty 
Staub spoke of Carew's chances of 
hitting .400.

"With the relief pitchers around

Junior net play 
scheduled by Rec

today, j t ’s almost incredible to even 
think of anyone hitting .400, but if it is 
humanly possible, then Carew is the 
man who will do it,” said Staub. ”If 
the Twins played on Astroturf, he’d 
have a better chance. Even so, f 
wouldn’t count him nut.

"Rod Carew takes advantage of 
more things than any player I’ve 
ever seen. He utilizes every ounce of ■ 
his talent. He’s the best hunter I’ve 
ever seen, and I don’t care what you 
do or how you pitch him, he’s going to 
get his base hits. When he comes up 
to hit, we just send out prayers.”

Getting back to Cobb, Griffith is 
one of those few around who saw him 
play and he says it is impossible to 
compare a .player of that era with 
any player from this one.

“Cobb has a higher lifetime 
average but you have to bear in mind 
he was hitting only in the daytime 
and Rod has to hit at night,” Griffith 
reminds. “Cobb was an entirely 
different individual than Rod. He had 
a mean streak in him and he’d cut 
you with his spikes if you got in his 
way. Carew is a tremendous battler 
but he respects the other fellow an'd 
doesn’t want to ruin anyone’s career.

"I remember the way Cobb would 
go out to the outfield during batting 
practice, put a little piece of paper 
with a twig on it in a certain spot, 
then go back to home plate and try to 
hit the paper with the ball. You’d be 
surprised how close he’d come to hit
ting the paper.

Fishing

Registration will begin promptly at 
9 a.m. at Manchester High. The 
program will feature 7 events for 
boys and girls in separate age 
brackets (age as of Aug. 31) 10-1112- 
13 14-15. Each contestant can com
pete in as many as 3 events; 2 field 
events and 1 running events; or 2 run
ning events and 1 field event. Relays 
are considered a running event.

Anyone who has received a varsity 
letter or certificate as a result of 
competing on, or for, a junior high 
kchool or senior high school, or 
equivalent track and field team is not 
eligible to compete.

Winners in each event will be 
required to present documented 
proof of age as it will be mandatory 
to show such proof at the State Meet..

Local winners will compete in the 
State Meet June 17 in West Hartford 
Winners on the state level will ad
vance to the National competition at 
Huntington, W.'Ya., Aug. 4-5 with 
expenses paid by Hershey’s.

Events
Boys 10-11

1. 50 Yd. Dash
2. 100 Yd. Dash
3. 220 Yd. Dash 

; 4. 440 Run
: -5. 440 Relay

6. Standing Long Jump
7. Soft’uall Throw (distance)

Boys 12-13
1. 50 Yd. Dash
2. 100 Yd. Dash
3. 440 Yd. Dash
4 . 880 Yd. Run
5 . 440 Relay
6. Standing Long Jump
7. Softball Throw 
Boys 14-15

1. 100 Yd. Dash
2. 220 Yd. Dash
3. 440 Yd. Dash
4. Mile
5 . 440 Relay
6. Standing Long Jump
7. Softball Throw 
Girls 10-11

1. 50 Yd. Dash
2. 100 Yd. Dash
3. 220 Yd. Dash
4. 440 Run
5 . 440 Relay
6. Standing Long Jump ,
7. Softball Throw (distance) 
Girls 12-13

1. 50 Yd. Dash
2. 100 Yd. Dash
3. 440 Yd. Dash
4. 880 Run
5. 440 Relay
6. Standing Long Jump
7. Softball Throw 
Girls 14-15

1. 50 Yd. Dash
2. lOO Yd. Dash
3. 440 Yd. Dash

Alumni Junior Baseball League, 
sponsored by the M anchester 
Recreation Department, opens Mon
day night at the West Side Oval and 
Cheney Tech.

Play will be 13-14 year-olds with 
eight teams entered. Games will be 
every Monday through Thursday 
night starting at 6 o’clock at the Oval 
and Cheney.

League entries will be Manchester 
Municipal Credit Union, Nassiff 
Arms Sports, Mari-Mads, Heritage

The National Junior Tennis League 
is essentially a recreational program 
designed to introduce tennis to youth 
who otherwise would not be exposed ■ 
to, or have the opportunity to play the 
game. In N.J.T.L., learning tennis is 
a by product of, not a prerequisite to, 
the fun of playuig. The N.J.T.L. 
program is directed toward creating 
a life-long participating interest in 
tennis.

The N.J.T.L. works towards these 
goals through a team concept anti 
“Instant Competition.” By placing 
each participant on a team from the 
very beginning without regard to

Savings & Loan, Liggett Parkade skills or ability, by outfitting the
teams in attractive team shirts, and 
by programming ladder-matches and 
in te r - te a m  m atch es  w ithou t

Drug, Krause Florist and Moriarty 
Fuel.

requiring any level of proficiency, an 
a tm o s p h e re  of w ho lesom e 
recreational enjoyment can be 
created.

Registration will be held during the 
first week of Recreation Department 
sponsored tennis instruction.

Monday, June 26, M.H.S., 9 a.m.
Tuesday, June 27, Charter Oak, 9 

a.m.
Wednesday, June 28, Robertson 

Park, 9 a.m.
Thursday, June 29, West Side, 9 

a.m,
Teams at each site will be divided 

into three age groups: 16 and under, 
14 and under, 12 and under. Anyone 
may play in an older age group, but 
not in a younger one.

Bath retires
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Roy Dath, 

professor of physical education and 
coach of soccer, squash and tennis, 
has announced his retirement after 
26 years at Trinity College.

Dath, of Wethersfield, had an 
overall record in soccer of 132-69-15. 
His tennis teams won 140 matches 
and lost 82. Dath’s best squash squad 
ranked fourth in the nation after a 16- 
0 season in 1975-76.

4 . 800 Run
5. 440 Relay
6. Standing Long Jump
7. Softball Throw

Youth soccer program 
to start Monday night

The Recreation Department Youth 
Junior Soccer League open the 
season Monday night, a t the 
Manchester High and Illing Jr. High 
Fields.

There are 1,300 boys and girls, ages 
6 to 18, participa'ting in the program 
with 60 teams making up three 
Divisions, Pee-Wee, Midget and 
Junior.

League play will be Monday thru 
Saturday with week night games 
starting at 5:30 and 6:30 and Satur
day games at 10 and 11 a.m. League 
play will run from June 5th thru July

24th.
There are 24 teams in the Pee-Wee 

Division, 24 in the Midgets and 12 in 
the Juniors.

The Pee-Wee East will play at 
Illing, South Field, Pee-Wee West at 
Manchester High Field ijd, Midget 
North at Manchester Field #2, 
Midget South at Manchester Field i|l3. 
Junior East at Manchester Field #4 
and Junior West at Illing North 
Field.

Doug Pearson of the Rec Depart
ment staff will direct the program 
assisted by Mike Saimond.

D o n ’t scare fish
A new excuse for coming home 

empty handed from a fishing trip 
might be that the fish heard you and 
were scared away. And that could be 
the truth, too!

Fish can hear. Not in the way we 
do, but they do “hear” sounds in the 
water through a dual system of nerve 
cells along the lateral line plus an in- 
.ner ear. These two systems detect 
vibrations in the water that come 
from noises on the surface.

Knowing this, anglers need to be 
especially quiet when fishing from a 
boat because water amplifies sound 
and carries it a long way. To get an 
idea of the noise-producing level of 
your boat, simply stick your head un
derwater and listen as a friend 
produces a few common sounds in
side the boat. A beverage can 
dropped inside a fiberglass boat by 
Mercury outboards’ fishing experts 
was heard loudly 60 feet away in a 
clear water lake. And a tackle box 
scraped across-the bottom of the hull 
could be detected at 40 feet.

Not all sounds bother iish. Out
board and electric fishing motors 
have little effect on fish so long as 
the sound is constant. Some fish 
seem to be disturbed by a sudden 
change in motor speed which results 
in an equally sudden shift in the 
vibrations they hear. You can avoid 
tills by operating the motor at a cons
tant speed instead of continually 
starting and stopping it.

Some fish are attracted to sounds. 
Lure manhfacturers realize this and 
try to make products which produce 
sounds silimar to those a fish might 
expect to hear from minnows or bait 
fish.

It pays to mute sounds inside your 
boat and to avoid unnecessary noise'. 
Wear rubber-soled sneakers, glue a 
piece of scrap carpet to the bottom of 
your tackle box, and don't throw 
things down inside the boat. The 
result of these precautions will be 
improved fishing success.
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Suzanne takes breather 
for business, marriage

Peopletalk

B y  VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Suzanne 

Pleshette, after six years in “The Bob 
Newhart Show,” is taking a year off 
to attend to her business career and 
h e r  r e a l  l i f e  h u sb a n d , Tom 
Gallagher.

“ I’m taking a sabbatical because I. 
don't want to be committed to 
anything but being Mrs. Gallagher," 
said the smokey-voiced actress.

“ For six years I was the busiest 
lady in Hollywood. I appeared in the 
series, worked on my linen designing 
and tried to be a wife all at once.

' “ When the last episode of the show 
was finished in January, my whole 
lifestyle changed. It was a kick to 
have dinner at 10 o’clock, to stay up 
until one or two in the morning and 
lie in bed until nine.

“I did talk shows with Dinah Shore, 
Johnny Carson and Mike Douglas to 
catch up. And then I did a TV movie, 
“ Kate Bliss and the Tickertape Kid" 
with Don Meredith and Tony Ran
dall.

“ But now I’ve had it. I’m tired and 
I want a piece of life. I haven’t had a 
vacation in four years. I don’t want to 
have to be somewhere for anyone but 
me and Tommy.

“ It was flattering to get offers for 
my services from all three networks 
and all the major studios when the 
Newhart show was over. But they 
wanted a long-term commitment and 
I’m not ready for that right now.”

What Suzanne is ready for is her 
textile designing business.

Suzanne is an artist at heart and 
for years sketched abstract designs 
and flowers for the fun of it. 
Sometimes she’d frame her work. 
Friends visiting her home wanted to 
buy her creations.

She began applying some of her 
designs to sheets and pillow cases 
because “ I’m a bedroom freak and 
love to see pretty beds."

In 1969 she began designing sheets

j  «•

Suzanne Pleshette
and pillow slips for a manufacturer 
and soon became successful.

“I originated the concept of the 
coordinated bed look,” she said. 
“ Until I came along, sheets and 
cases and towels and bedspreads 
were solid colors. Sheets and pillow 
cases were white with maybe a 
single rose or something.

“ 1 used p a tte rns, colors and 
v a r io u s  d e s ig n s ,  m a tc h in g  
bedspreads with draperies and sheets 
and towels. My strawberry patch 
design is the largest selling sheet in 
America.

“My designs were the first to use 
blanket covers with dust ruffles and 
ruffled shams instead of spreads on 
beds. Now there is an incredible 
variety of bedding available in this 
country.” , ‘

Suzanne carries a sketch book and 
felt-tipped pens with her at all times. 
In free moments she noodles around

with ideas. She turns in a dozen 
designs a year to the textile company 
for which she works. They use three 
or four of them.

’The entire line of linen, drapes and 
towels are distributed and sold under 
Suzanne'k name with her picture on 
the packages.

Her work is enormously popular 
and remunerative. Indeed, Suzanne’s 
designing business brings her as 
much Income as her acting.

“Sales have been fantastic,” she 
said. “At first it was thought I was 
just another celebrity endorsing a 
product that I had nothing to do with.

"Now that I ’m considered a very 
serious designer I ’ve had offers from 
all kinds of manufacturing firms, to 
design  p ro d u c ts  fo r flooring , 
refrigerators, pots and pans, china, 
clothes and ddzens of other things.

“I may get into , some of those 
areas in the future. But not during 
my sabbatical. For the time being I ’ll 
meet my obliations to the textile 
firm which I’m able to do without 
taking too much time away from 
Tommy.”

Suzanne was reminded that many a 
popular television performer has 
taken a breather only to be forgotten. 
TV viewers have notoriously short 
memories. Suzanne laughed and said 
she wasn’t the least bit apprehensive.

“Look,” she said. “I ’m not worried 
about the' future. The thought of not 
doing a movie for two years or not 
being on television every week 
doesn’t bother me at all. I ’ve been 
there before.

“I ’m not a star. I’m an actress. I 
don’t always have to play the lead for 
big bucks. I’ve always been a bargain 
fo r p ro d u c e rs . I w ork  fo r a 
reasonable salary and I ’m depen
dable. They see my name and know I 
have integrity.

“I’m not a t all concerned about 
cooling off. I ’m rediscovered every 
five years and God knows that’s often 
enough.”

Can't go home again
Still young a t 74, Cary Grant says 

he won’t  resume his movie career un
less just the right film comes along— 
“possibly a documentary’’ — but 
don’t  bold your breath.

Grant, ih Seattle ’Tuesday for a  
charity fund-raiser, says one reason 
is that people don’t recognize him as 
much as they did before he retired 12 
years ago. And when they do. Grant 
says, “ they say, ‘You still look 
great.”

What’s going on in their beads is 
the disappointment a t bow I do look. 
Tlien they immediately wonder to 
themselves: “My Gawd, have I 
changed that much too?”
The giant killer

“ U Hollywood is decUmng, then the 
reason is TV,” says William Holden, 
one of Hollywood’s major con
tributors.

Holden — on the French Riviera 
’Tuesday for the Cannes film festival 
— says, “A great deal of what would

Passion, not objectivity 
said needed in public TV

By JOAN HANAUER
NEW YORK (UPI) — What public affairs television 

needs is more passion and less objectivity.
That’s the view of Ben J. Wattenberg whose show ’.‘In 

Search of the Real America” began a second stint on PBS 
May 18 for 13 weeks.

Wallenberg’s series presents his view of America — 
what’s right with America, from the viewpoint of a man 
who has been called a conservative, although he con- 
siders'himself an “old-fashioned liberal.”

Labels aside — and Wattenberg doesn’t like them —he 
believes there should be more of the advocacy brand of 
journalism that he practices.

“’This series I’m doing as far as I know is the only 
American version of advocacy journalism,” he said in an 
interview, pointing out that last year’s PBS series with 
economist John Kenneth Galbraith was a BBC produc
tion.

“ A lot of public affairs stuff is dull. I t’s so damn’ objec
tive and scrupulous it has no passion to it.”

Wattenberg’s programs do give about five minutes at 
the end of the show to debate with an advocate of the 
other side of Wattenberg’s views — and Wattenberg is a 
happy warrior with views on just about everything.

He admitted that at first he tried to fight giving air
space to “advocates r)f different stripes.”

“ But 1 enjoy arguing, fighting, yelling at people,” he

Latvian ship named 
for American singer

MOSCOW (UPI) — The Latvian Shipping co. has named 
a new 40,000-ton ocean-going tanker after late American 
singer Paul Robeson, the official Tass news agency said 
Tuesday.

f Theater schedule 1

said cheerfully. “ Almost invariably it turned out to be a 
very vivid part of the show. It was good on dramatic 
terms and I stopped fighting it.”

His idea, not limited to public broadcasting, would be 
for programs such as CBS’ “60 Minutes” to drop its brief 
liberal-conservative “ point-counterpoint” segment, 
which produces more theatrical arguments and muddled 
debating tricks” for “hard-hitting advocacy” of the 
ideological brand.

“A show like ‘60 Minutes’ has a  point of view, but it 
isn’t ideological,” he said. ‘”They might do a segment 
that asks whether the Human Resources Administration 
is ripping off the taxpayer in Detroit. The answer ob
viously is yes from the way they preset the material — 
that’s why they are reporting it.

“ Instead they could get somebody who feels very 
strongly on an issue and let them make their case — not 
just facing the camera and talking, but with visuals, 
animations, whatever modem television techniques fit 
the case. Next week someone else could present the con- 
tracase. ’That would fulfill the mandate of the ‘fairness, 
doctrine’ without gding into theatrical pyrotechnics on 
the one hand or blandness on the other.”

FREE

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Body Snatcher from H e lf 
iPOl 8:25; "Bloody Pit of 
Horror" IPG) 10:00; "Vam
pire’s Night Orgy” (PGI 11;15 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"In Search of Castaways " (G) 
8 :25 ; ’’F o r e v e r  Y oung, 
Forever Free" (G) 10:00 

M anchester D rive-In — 
"Tunnel Vision," 8:25; "The 
Groove Tube," 9:30; ’Monty 
Python and the Holy G ra il,"

A IR W A Y
TRAVEL AGENCY

457 CENTER 8T. 
846-2500

Complete 
Travel Service

‘Vm't Uin Tmm W M  h"

11:00
Vernon Cine 1 — "F  M”  

7;30-9:3()
Vernon Cine 2 — "House 

Calls,” 7;30-9;10

Mr. LaPIzzi... u y t ...
ANY 5 im ; M Lb nzu 
ONLY *3.74 ru. i.
644-2090 Ifanchnter h r ia k

RUN PRESENTATION
AT THE

MANCHESTER MALL 
•11 Main 8L

THURS. JUNE 1 
7:00 P.M.

HOME LBTS CRUISES
<Vojr«0«a to tho Sun}

S.S. OGUNC -‘IS. DORK
TIVOLI TRAVEL
2M CENTER STMET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

647-1329

DAVIS FAMILY 
RESTAURANT
CALDOR Plaza manchestfr

’! sPlCiSlS
to r.dOOSI

S P E C I A L S
MON. THRU THURS.

ruo:
M A N C H E S TE R  J

OPTICAL
NOW IN STOCK BY 

BAU SC H . LAMB - A M B E R M A T IC
ALL WEATHER SUNGLASSES COME IN AND 

GET A DEMONSTRATION OF HOW THEY WORK

have been great Hollywood story 
telling is done now on the basis of a 
lower common demominator. We are 
accepting lower standards and I re
sent that.”

There’s also trouble on the set: 
“’There was always a  discipline in 
those days and that meant good 
morale in the studios. Today in the 
film business there’s a tremendous 
amount of indiscretion because of a, 
lack of discipline.”
Talking hlmselt out of job

He’s running for the job, all right, 
only Vermont’s lieutenant governor, 
T. Garry Buckley, says the state 
could get along just fine withodt^his 
or anybody else’s services in that 
capacity.

The only thing a lieutenant gover
nor is empowered to do is preside 
over the state Senate — when iVs in 
session — and serve as acting gdver->. 
nor if the governor is out of state.

For that, Buckley notes, be gets 
$16,000 a year. He told a radio inter
viewer Tuesday, "II they want to

eliminate the job of Ueutenan gover
nor, they could do it.”
Glimpses

A  cgse of laryngitis kept Chief 
Justice Warren Burger, 70, away 
from Supreme Court bench Tuesday 
... William Siatner — best known as 
“Star Trek’s"  Captain Kirk -  Is in 
New York preparing to narrate the 
“Starship Encounters” laser-music 
show at Madison Square Garden June 
24 ... Movie veteran Joan Blondell is 
on location in Miami with Jon Voigjit. 
Faye Dunaway, Arthur Hill and 8- 
year-old prodigy Ricky Schroder for 
Franco Zeffirelli's remake of “The 
Champ” ... Yvette Mimieux and' 
Richard Crenna are filming “ Devil 
Dog:i”rhe Hound of Hell” — riot on 
location — in Hollywood... Bluesman 
Lou Rawls opened a slx-nlght 
engagement Monday night at Long 
Island’s Westbury Music Fair ... 
Today is retirement day for Maj. 
Gen. John Singlaub, who publicly 
criticized President Carter on at 
least two occasions.

South Windsor teacher 
hopes Vhiz kids  ̂ ready

SOU’ff l  WINDSOR'. (UPI) -  He’s 
a coacn^ ra t . there won’t be any 
locker room pep talks before the big 
match Saturday.

Fifteen of the state’s brightest 
whiz kids will match wits in the an
nual Atlantic Region Math League 
competition a t Rutgers University in 
New Brunswick, N.J. — and coach 
Robert Joy says they’re on their own.

Joy, a math teacher a t South Wind
sor High School and an organizer of 
the event, says he hopes the 13 boys 
arid two girls on the Connecticut 
team have practiced the three seta of 
sample problems he’s sent them over 
the past several weeks.

“There won’t  be any magic words 
or locker room pep talks Saturday,” 
he said. They’ll either be ready or 
not.

The battle lines have already been 
drawn and pencils, paper and keen 
minds are the only weapons the "top 
mathematical kids in the counti?” 
who make up the 30 teams competing 
will have to see them th ro u ^  the 
competition.

Members of the Connecticut team 
were selected on the basis of their

performance on a  battery of math 
t e s t s  g iv en  by m a th  lea g u es  
throughout the state.

On Saturday, students ranging in 
age from 15 to 18, will wrestle with 
mathematical problems likely to 
pale all but the most studious. Con
sider an unsettling example Joy 
gives one of the questions asked:

"There is one card in a  hat and it is 
equally likely that this card is an ace 
or a king. An ace is put into the hat. 
The hat is shaken to mix the two 
cards about and one card is picked 
blindly from the hat. The card drawn 
is an ace. What is the probability now ' 
that the card originally placed in the 
hat was an ace?” You have three 
minutes to answer.

The answer is two to three.
Joy says all the questions are 

timed. Some are answered as a team 
effort and others are answered in
dividually.

‘"They usually start out with a 
‘power question' — a loUapalooza of a 
mathematical problem that the team 
has only an hour to answer,”  he sad.

They a lso  have tim ed  re la y  
questions, whose different parts are

solved in separate steps by team 
members.

Joy said “four or five of the kids on 
our team would probably be classifed 
as real geniuses.”

Saturday’s heroes — of academe, 
that is.

Pilotless plane
TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) -  Israel 

has unveiled  a new p ilo tle ss  
r e c o n a is s a n c e -  p la n e  a n d  
sophisticated radar analysis system 
that will soon be on show in the 
United States.

The two new devices w eft dis
played this week by Tadiran, the 
country’s largest electronics com
pany and a major supplier of the 
Israeli army.

The re m o te -co n tro lled  p lane 
carries a television camera and is 
capable of staying airborne for up to 
six hours and flying a t altitudes of up 
to 4.8 miles, a  company spokesman 
said.

(  T V  highllghte tonight ]
8 p.m. CBS, The Incredible 

Hulk. NBC, The Life and 
Times of Grizzly Adams. Ben 
is accused of stealing an In
dian’s large catch of fish.(R) 
ABC, Eight is Enough. When 
Susan’s boyfriend ^  Abby 
work together on a project, 
she suspects tbem of having 
an affair. (R) PBS, Nova. 
“Deserts.”

9 p.m. CBS, TV Movie. 
"Death Moon.” An executive . 
at a convention in Hawaii is 
overcome by the supernatural

th e  End R |

Showcase
Cinemas
f « f n m n r v 8 4
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powers of a native curse. 
NBC, Premiere. "Headliners 
With David Frost.” John 
’Travolta, tbe Bee Gees and 
former CIA Director Richard 
Helms. ABC, Starsky & 
Hutch. ’Ihe detectives go un
dercover as convention 
delegates on a tropical island 
to investigate a series of 
murders.(R, 2 Hours) PBS, 
Great Performances.

DO YOU HAVE A 
SPECIAL EVENT 

THAT NEEDS CATERING? 
•  GRADUATION PARTYS!

•  WFDDINGS!
•  ANNIVERSARYS
Have It ca tered In our 
beautiful dining hall or 
one of your choice

MA MA MIA 
CATERERS

6 4 0 -7 5 5 8

9:30 p.m. CBS, Movie.
10 p.m. NBC, Dean Martin 

Celebrity Roast. Betty White 
is roasted by Allen Ludden, 
Rich Little, Milton Berle, 
F oster Brooks, Jim m ie 
Walker, and Abe Vigoda-

M r. unzza ... Myt _
OPEN REAL LATE

MON-’raUR* 1 AH 
FRI-SAT2AM

I4I-2(N NMdMhr M ail

A ta n lii
OPOIEHRY

_9;80

825Clw «yClw M  ^

“TUNNEL VISIOir;
pliis 11«0

•MONTYRVTHONS
THE HOLY BRAIL'(R)

Manclwstsf Evtning HtrsM ■ ^
Publlthed every evening except «  m  ,

tSundaye end holldm. Entered at the M ^  I
Manchecter, Conn. Poet Office aaSe- ■  m  m  m  m  <
co n u a u .M H M .n H  % i r | i | | | | | | | Q  K I b C W ,

Suggested Carrier Rates % uMWNcawiBe,p«c
Peyabie In Advance ' #

I  CENTER
I  (Formerly Singer Learning Center)

s u Z r * r j r r « H «  )  An Approved private school 
! , )  For Early Childhood Education.
dopHimwiMMsw. I I  For Children 3—IQ yra.

Accepting appllcatlona fo r fa ll enrollm ent! 
I  and our aummer camp program:
I  —Red Croaa awim Inatructlon

l |  I I  —Arta and crafta
M  ▲ A. J  —Nature hikea and much morel j

Full and half day programa available. 
Flexible houra to accommodate working 
achedulea.
481 Spring Street. Menchester. CL 

(203) 646-1610
C A U  POn A CAMP enOCHUM

m'jm o

East Restaurant
Him Food Served Till Closing

* N,Y. Sirloin ..............................*5.00
* Baked Stuffed Shrim p......... .^5.25
* Scallops .................................... *4.25

IN  T H E  S T A T E ^ _________

luMBAND 1'SMS ALLSTON

9A JUR DAY  
H IQ H T  
FEVER  

John nm voltp

^ 4  path
CUMN E o m

1 6  | 1 7  
HORIZON

2 1
nLO R IM

J T n
n

2 3  | 2 4  
IIWAL SCHiANI_____

EVER Y W E D . 8 -1 1
S U P E R  S U M M IR  L A D IE S  N IG H T

SY LV ESTER
STALLON E

F I S T
PlEADECAU-THEAiniE

PORSCREBITWES

FREE D R IN K S  FOR T H E  L A D IE S  (*3.00 cover)

5 *  DRINK WITH THIS AO
SEPTEMBER'S EAST 12 Marrow Rd. Exit 99 on Rt. 

429-0000
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CBTs new Treasury Passbook gives you the same earning 
power as 6-monthTJ.S. Treasury Bills. But in amounts that fit 
your savings needs.

Like U.S. Treasury Bills, the minimum deposit is $10,(XX).
But unlike IJ.S. Treasury Bills, CBT Treasury Passbooks are 

available in any amount over $10,000. (U.S. Bills are^h^Jy 
available in $5,000 increments beyond the $10,000 minimum.)

And tfiere is no transaction charge.
The 6-month interest your CBT Treasury Passbook earns is 

determined by the U.S. Treasury 6-month biU rate in effect at the 
date your Passbook is issued.

(For example, the official auction rates for Treasury Bills in 
recent weeks has been in excess of 7%.)

r
Mail hx The Connecticut Bank and Trust Company ■

One Constitution Plaza, Hartford, CT. 06115 ■ HH

Please issue me a 6-monfh CBT Treasury Passbook (dated June 1,1978 or after) at the 
■ address listed below: I understand that the interest rate of the Passbook will be the same as 

the rate of 6-month U.S. Treasury Bills auctioned immediately prior to the date of issue.

P  Enclosed is my check for 5^
(minimuip of SIOJXX)).

, 0  You are hereby authorized to transfer

$------------------
(minimum $10JXX5) from my account at

A
Y

(Wrltt amouni in vvords)

(ntfiw and addrna of bank)

Acet # _
to The Connecticut Bank and Trust Company.

SfHiie special CBT advantages.
Your CBT Treasury Passbook is available with another 

convenient plus — free checking. You will receive CBT's 
Combined Monthly Statement, itemizing not only your checking 
transactions but savings activity too.

So if you're Icxiking for a better way to earn more interest _  
foster, see your Personal Banker™ at any CBT office or call this nû .
number: (203) 244-5776. ■

Sfgnthac of wkncH

□  Ptease send me more information about CBTs 6-month Treasury Passboolc.

Name. 

Address. 

City- 

Home Phone-

(pkate print)

.Business Phone

_ Stale,- -Zip.

_______ - I
Member FDIC. Deposit not an o b li^ ^ n  of the U5. Treasury.
If funds are withdrawn before mahmty^ederal regulations require 

passbook rate and that 90 days' interest at that'rate forfeited.
that (he interest rate be lowered to the then current 3

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

893 Mam street, Manrhester M North Mam StrWt, Manchester 354 West Middle Turnpike, Manchester

W U  ta l»  jpoor bankiiw >iee3s personalbi

I
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State leasing  ag reem en t s tirs  con troversy
HARTFORD (UPI) -  State public 

works officials say the state will 
have to pay about $450,000 to 
renovate a vacant Hartford building 
it is already renting.

The lease was signed by Ad
ministrative Services Commissioner 
• Daniel MacKinnon, who was recently 
fired by Gov. Ella T. Grasso for what 
she called a morale problem in his 
agency.
. Normally, the state does not pay, 

for alterations on buildings it leases 
and does not begin paying rent on the 
building until the renovations are 
complete.

The state has already paid two 
months rent of $21,000 for the vacant 
building under the agreement signed 
by MacKinnon March 31. The first 
state workers are not expected to oc
cupy the building until the beginning 
of July.

Mrs. Grasso earlier this month 
asked MacKinnon, a former Marine 
and hard-nosed businessman, to 
resign but said her request had 
nothing to do with any leasing deals. 
The dismissal came just eight 
months after she named MacKinnon 
to head the superagency that ad
ministers all state building and

leasing programs.
Edmund Mickiewicz, deputy com

missioner of administrative ser
v ices, said the a rc h ite c tu ra l 
drawings from the owners of the 
building at 80 Washington Street 
were being worked out by the 
Department of Public Works.

“They should be submitted to the 
bidders by the end of next week. By 
then we should know who should do 
what and how long it will take them,” 
he said.

Robert McCulloch, director of the 
Public Works Department, said the 
renovations being considered for ap

proval "are close to $ffi0,000, and 
possibly $500,000 on the outside, in
cluding fees,” he said.

McCulloch said a good part of the 
renovations will be spent converting 
a 12,000-square-foot basement area to 
office space. The former auto 
showroom, that was vacated by the 
state welfare department three 
years ago because of air conditioning 
problems, is within walking distance 

■ of the Capitol. ’
McCulloch said once bids are ap

proved, work will be closely super
vised to insure compliance with 
specifications. He said he did not

expect the building to be ready for 
occupancy by July.

‘T m  maKing sure it will be done 
right or not at all,” Mculloch said.

MacKinnon described the leasing 
of the 50,000-square-foot building at 
$126,500 annually for five years as a 
“ good business investment for 
Connecticut.”

In a departure from standard 
leasing practices, the contract calls 
for the s ta te  to pay fo r the 
renovations and for one half of the 
mechanical repairs of the building 
owned by Salvatore and Donald Pope

Study says offshore drilling means jobs
DAVISVILLE. R.I. (UPI) -  A 

federal impact study says five years 
of business await support facilities 
on abandoned Navy land in Davisville 
if a second round of oil drilling 
proposed off the mid-Atlantic coast is 
allowed.

The environmental impact state
ment, prepared by the Land Manage
ment Bureau of the U.S. Interior

Department, said the number of 
Davisville jobs directly and indirect
ly resulting from offshore oil 
exploration could reach 380.

Exploratory drilling started in late 
March in the Baltimore Canyon, 100 
miles off the New Jersejf shore. More 
than 40 support firms lease space at 
Davisville for the Baltimore Canyon

operation.
The new rep o rt, published 

Tuesday, .said drilling in another 136 
tracts covering-774,273 acres of 
seabed off New York, New Jersey, 
Delaware, Maryland and Virginia 
would make Davisville a “primary” 
operating base to service oil rigs for 
at least five years.

Inspector says roof unsafe
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A man 

whose job it was to inspect the pain
ting of the coliseum roof at the Hart
ford Civic Center says workers com
plained the space frame wasn't safe 
even before it was lifted into place.

Robert Presuti, a Pittsfield. Mass.,

residen t and form er p ro jec t 
superintendent for William Crow 
Construction Co., Tuesday testified 
before a City Council committee in
vestigating the Jan. 18 roof collapse.

He said some workers were 
worried the roof wasn't safe, so he

asked the roof designers. Presuti 
said they assured him the space 
frame was strong enough.

The lease sale may not occur until 
early 1979 on the second mid-Atlantic 
drilling proposal. Such drilling could 
also mean building bases at Atlantic 
City and Jersey City, N.J., and 
Lewes, Del., the report said.

The report said Davisville is at
tractive to business because an intact 
but unused Seabee base means low 
start-up costs.

It might become too costly to run 
shuttle boats to Davisville only if 
drilling moves further south, the 
report said. It assumes oil found in 
the area would be sent by pipeline to 
the Philadelphia area.

Public hearings on the report are 
scheduled for June 27-30 at the Ocean

One Hotel in Atlantic City.
It noted that Rhode Island has no 

formal state oil spill contingency 
plan but put the chance of any spill 
reaching the Rhode Island shoreline 
at only one half of one percent.

The northernmost point of the 
tracts is 95 miles south of Block 
Island.

Sale of offshore leases in the fish- 
rich Georges Bapk area off New 
England was set for last Jan. 31.

To the dismay of Rhode Island of
ficials, the State of Massachusetts 
and environmentalists obtained an 
injunction against the,sale. The case 
is pending before the 1st U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Boston. ,

of West Hartford.
Criticism leveled by House Minori

ty Leader .derald Stevens centered 
on provisions of the lease that left the 
state open to undetermined renova
tion costs as well as repairs and 
maintenance costs usually picked up 
by the landlord.

The lease also came under the eyes'. 
of the state auditors who said the 
"unusual features” of the open-end 
lease, that includes an option to 
purchase the building for $1 million' 
could cost the state more than it an
ticipates^

Mrs. Grasso said she fired 
MacKinnon because she was dis
turbed by. his "style” that allegedly 
caused morale problems in the huge 
agency. She said his dismissal had 
nothing to do with any of his leasing 
policies.

But MacKinnon indicated his 
removal was politically motivated. 
He said the governor was more con
cerned with winning an election 
rather than running an efficient state 
government.

M acK innon , an e x a c t in g  
businessman who preferred to run 
the agency in the field rather than 
behind a desl ,̂ said the only com
plaints about nim were from workers 
who needed to be pushed to do their 
jobs.

MacKinnon, who said he planned to 
return to private business, declined a 
request by Mrs. Grasso to stay on un- 

. til July 1. He decided to leave oh June' 
1.

Congress takes look 
at cloning possibility

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Congress today 
was taking its first look at developments 
in cloning and the possibility scientists 
can create carbon copies of human beings.

Duplicate frogs have been made by cell 
nucleus transplantation, but most scien
tists say human cloning is a long way off. 
A book p u b lish ed  th is  y e a r , 
however,claims a human heir was created 
for a millionaire by cloning.

A House subcommittee on health and 
the environment headed by Rep. Paul 
Rogers. D-Fla., was beginning a con
gressional investigation into progress on 
cloning. It planned to hear legal and 
ethical arguments on the matter.

Simplified, cloning involves taking the 
nucleus from the' cell of a living creature 
and transplanting it into the egg of a 
female. The resulting animal or human 
theoretically would be exactly like the 
animal or man from which the cell 
nucleus camef".

The National Institutes of Health says 
the federal government is in no way in
volved in any human cloning experiments.

The committee asked science writer

Salmon 
efforts 
pay off

NEW MARLBORO, 
Mass. (UPI) — Attempts to 
restore salmon to the 
Connecticut River are 
finally paying off after 12 
y ea rs , says W illiam  
Purcell, manager of the 
National Fish Hatchery.

He said six Atlantic 
salmon recently were 
taken from the Rainbow 
Dam fish lift on the Far
mington River in Windsor, 
Conn., and four salmon 
were picked from a trap in 
Holyoke, Mass. All were 
taken alive.

The fishery, in a multi
million dollar program, 
has tried to coax salmon 
into migrating back to the 
Connecticut River as they 
did years before when they 
were driven out by polluj 
tion.

The process involves 
hatching young salmon and 
imprinting them with the 
scent of Connecticut River 
waters so after they go to 
sea to grow up, they will 
return to the river. Salmon 
always return to spawn in 
the place where they were 
born.

Purcell said only seven 
salmon were taken last 
year.

The next part of the 
program is to build two 
fish lifts at the Turners 
Falls and Bellows Falls 
dams in Massachusetts so 
the salmon can swim to the 
White River in Vermont.

Officers fight 
police change

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  
Two New Haven police of
ficers plan to continue 
where their union left off in 
a Superior Court suit 
challenging the police 
department's reorganiza
tion, The Milford Citizen 
reported Tuesday.

David Rorvik, author of “In His Image: 
The Cloning of a Man,” to testify. But he 
is in Europe promoting the book, which 
many scientists proclaim a hoax.

Rorvik claims he was apporoached by 
an aging millionaire who wanted a clone 
of himself produced so he could have an 
heir. He said he put the man in touch with 
a scientist who did the work and placed 
the fertilized egg in the womb of a young 
woman.

The woman allegedly gave birth to a 
genetic duplicate of the millionaire.

Dr. John Gurdon of Oxford University in 
England has produced a cloned frog.

But Dr. Bernard Talbot, a special assis
tant to the director of the National 
Institutes of Health in nearby Bethesda, 
Md., told UPI this year that scientists 
have failed in all attempts to clone mam
mals such as mice and rabbits.

“With a human, it would be ever so 
much more difficult,” he said. “Even with 
frogs, for it to work, you have to work 
with the sex cells from tadpoles.”
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(Campaign 7 E|
By PETER A. BROTt'N
llnilrd PrvM Intprnalionnl 

Republicans, long faced with 
deciding if ideological purity or elec- 
tability is most important in picking 
candidates, face that familiar dilem
ma In New England this year.

Primary battles in Massachusetts 
for governor and.-U.S. Senate, and in 
Connecticut and Maine for governor 
reflect the problem for the generally 
out-registered Republicans.

Traditionally, despite denials from 
party leaders, the GOP is thought of 
as the party of big business. Its 
members typically oppose increased 
government spending, especially for 
human services programs.

To im p rb v e  i t s  s ta n d in g . 
Republicans must appeal to more 
voters — essentially low and middle 
income persons who feel the 
Democrats have gone too far with 
their tax money in an effort to help

conservative party faithful who vote 
in Republican primaries.

In New England, the traditionally 
Democratic southern states remain 
that way. And in the Yankee north— 
the only states to vote Republican In 
the 1936 Democratic landslide of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt — there has 
been some GOP slippage.

D e sp ite  th e i r  p ro b le m s . 
R ep u b lican s a re  hoping the 
traditional advantage that goes to theth© needy. _____  _

But the problem facing the GOP in , party not holding the While House in 
New England, as elsewhere, is how «rin inr'roaap fhpir
to field candidates acceptable to 
traditionally Democratic and in
dependent voters who can help them 
win in November, but who are at the 
same time palatable to the generally

off-year elections will Increase their 
showing this November. But they 
can’t do it without unity..

In Connecticut and Massachusetts, 
it’s the old problem of whether can
didates spouting the conservative

line should get the nomination over 
more moderate Republicans who can 
attract Democratic and independent 
voters in November.

In Massachusetts -  where voting 
Democratic is almost as common as 
rooting for the Boston Red Sox — it s 
a matter of who will run the best race 
against Incumbent Democratic Gov. 
Michael S. Dukakis.

Edward King earlier this month 
won the non-binding endorsement of 
a GOP state convention controlled by 
conservatives. Middlesex County 
Sheriff Johrt Buckley, considered the 
most liberal of the GOP contenders, 
re'ad the-handwriting on the wall and 
withdrew. He said he wanted to avert' 
an- ideological confrontation. But

House Minority Leader Francis 
Hatch — philosphically somewhere 
between the other two — is going 
against King in the September 
primary.

Edward Brooke is one of four 
R epublican senato rs in New 
England, and his success appears 
b ased  on h is  a p p e a l to 
Massachusetts’ moderate electorate.

But talk show host Avi Nelson is 
challenging Brooke for the nomina
tion, complaining that Brooke is too 
libei^.

NSlson’s conservative doctrine is 
appealing to many party faithful, es
pecially the right-wing faction that 
su p p o rted  R onald R eag an 's  
challenge to President Ford in 1976.

At least one of GOP candidates is fibbing
By ANDREW NIBLEY
llniird Press Inlernalional

At le a s t  one of the th ree  
Republicans who wants to become 
Connecticut's next governor is fib
bing. Maybe they all are.

There will be 988 delegates atten
ding the Republican state convention 
when it convenes in Hartford on July 
28-29 to choose the party's candidate 
for governor.

Although none of the three 
Republican gubernatorial hopefuls — 
U.S. Rep. Ronald Sarasin, Senate 
Minority Leader Lewis Rome or 
House Minority Leader Gerald

Analysis
Stevens — is dealing in specific 
numbers, all of them have been 
boasting recently about the percen
tages of delegates they have.

But the numbers don’t add up.
Sarasin says he has more than half 

of the delegates to the convention. If 
he’s right, he’s already got the 
nomination.

But Sarasin suid his backers were 
in Bridgeport Tuesday to announce 
they’d landed 17 of the 22 delegates

the state’s largest city will send to 
the GOP affair.

At the same time, the Beacon Falls 
congressman said he had picked up 
another delegate in New Haven, 
giving him 16 of that city’s 18 
delegates. Sarasin also said he 
expects to score the, bulk of Stam
ford’s delegates in the next few days, 
a development that will further en
sure his “firm grip on the major 
cities.”

All of this from a man who says 
he's already locked up his party’s 
nomination?

Then there’s Rome. 'The Bloom
field lawyer claims he’s got well over

30 percent of the delegates to the con
vention and fe closing in on Sarasin. 
Rome’s backers figure Sarasin is 
closer to 40 percent than 50 percent 
of the total.

Rome’s legion announced Tuesday 
their man had just scored all 12 of 
Wethersfield’s delegates. They said 
the legislative leader expects to pick 
up “other large delegations” in the 
near future.

The campaign forces of House 
Minority Leader Gerald Stevens say 
they have pledges of support from 
more than 20 percent of the delegates 
to the summer convention. They say

the Home and Sarasin supporters are 
exaggerating and Stevens will be 
picking up more endorsements in the 
coming weeks.

Which brings us to the point.
Taking them at their word, the can

didates have managed to secure the 
votes of over 100 pfercent of the 
delegates to the GDP convention. 
Sarasin has more than, ̂  percent, 
Rome more than 30 percent and 
Stevens over 20 percent.

And the vote-hungry candidates 
keep saying they're picking tnore and 
more delegate support. From where?

Must be that new math.

Nelson’s chance of toppling Brooke 
is not thought to be good, but conser
vatives traditionally run well in 
primaries. However, Brooke's ad
mission last week that he made some 
"misstatements” concerning his per
sonal finances are not going to help 
him any.

Party leaders are worried the 
same liberal voting tendencies that 
make Brooke elqctable in November 
could cause him problems in the 
primary where, the only voting is 
done by Republicans and usually con
servative ones at that.

In Maine, there’s a unique twist. 
The GOP gubernatorial candidates 
are conservative as is much of the 
electorate. It’s a matter of how far 
they go- in appealing for right-wing 
votes that helped elect independent 
Gov. James B. Longley, who is not 
seeking re-election.

Should Jerrold B. Speers, Linwood 
Palmer and Charles Cragin HI go too 
far it could put them off to one side of 
the political spectrum. That could 
hurt the w inner because the 
Democratic nominee would then 
have an advantage appealing to more 
moderate voters.

Although Republicans in Maine are 
not quite the endangered species they 
are in most other parts of the coun
try, GOP strategists know they can't 
win w ithou t independen t or 
Democratic votes.

The Republicans are given a good 
shot at winning the governorship in
Maine.
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War crime 
prosecution 
goes ahead

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The judgment 
against Frank Walus, accused of killing 
Jews in Poland during World War II, will 
help the government’s cases against other 
alleged Nazi war criminals living in the 
United States, prosecutors say.

U.S. District Judge Julius J. Hoffman 
found Walus liable for denaturalization on 
four counts Tuesday and ordered his 
citizenship revoked. The Justice Depart
ment had filed a civil suit against Walus, 
charging him with lying to immigration 
officials about his activities during the 
war.

The verdict in the Walus case will en
courage government prosecutors in one 
trial that already has started and five 
other cases pending against alleged Nazi 
war criminals, assistant U.S. Attorney 
John L. Gubbins said.

‘‘It’ll help,” he said, noting the Walus 
trial was the first successful denaturaliza
tion of an alleged Nazi war criminal. “It's 
an uplift,”

Hoffman, a Jew, said during the reading 
of his verdict he “sought to maintain an 
impersonal view,” but found defense 
evidence “full of contradictions and incon
sistencies” and the government’s case 
"strong, conclusive and unshaking.”

“The court, therefore ... finds Walus 
committed criminal acts of unjustified 
violence,” Hoffman said, “The court also 
finds defendant Walus lacks the good 
moral character required to be a citizen of 
the United States.”

Walus, 55, married and the father of 
four children, became a U.S. citizen in 
1970 and now lives in on Chicago’s South 
Side.

During the 17-day bench trial that ended 
April 11, 11 Polish Jews identified Walus 
as a Gestapo officer and the slayer of 25 to 
30 Jews — including women and children 
— in Czestochowa and Kielce, Poland, 
between 1939 and 1943.

Walus repeatedly denied the charges, 
saying he was captured by the Germans 
who forced him to work on farms during 
the war. He produced photographs and 
printed documents in his defense.

He did not attend the hearing Tuesday.

Gustav Franz Wagner

Suspect 8£i,y8 
he’s innocent

SAG PAULO, Brazil (UPI) -  The tall, 
gray-haired man expressed surprise he 
was suspected of being the “butcher” who 
sent hundreds of thousanjls. of .lews to 
their deaths at the Treblinka and .''obibor 
concentration camps.

Gustav Franz Wagner admitted he was 
a sergeant in the Nazi army during World 
War II but denied he was the man with the 
same name who was sub-commandant of 
the two camps in Poland.

Tie also admitted to reporters at the 
police station he served nearly two years 
at the Sobibor camp doing constructon 
work and later was a Gestapo officer in 
Austria, but quickly added, "I never killed 
a Jew,” and "I never was in Treblinka.”

But Wagner, a 66-year-old farmer, 
seemed surprised that one of the most 
wanted Nazi war criminals still alive had 
the same name as his.

Wagner Tuesday turned himself in to 
Sao Pauio political police after hearing 
trom neighbors that he was sought for 
questioning.

Police said documents and fingerprints 
expected to arrive from Germany and 
Israel would establish whether their 
prisoner was the same Gustav Franz 
Wagner who was known as “ the butcher of 
Treblinka”
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High court rules against 
legal ‘ambulance chasing’

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Supreme Court, in separate opinions 
Tuesday, cracked down on so-called 
"ambulance chasing" by lawyers, 
but looked more kindly on non-profit 
groups voiunteering services to the 
needy.

Ruling 8-0 in the case  of a 
Cleveiand, Ohio, iawyer suspended 
indefiniteiy for soliciting two per- 
sonai injury cases, the court ruled it 
is constitutional for bar associations, 
with state authorization, to punish 
such actions.

In the other case, the court ruled 7- 
1 that a black attorney was within 
her rights in offering American Civil 
Liberties Union assistance in a 
damage suit against a doctor who 
steriiized an indigent womab.

The cases foiiowed the high court’s 
ruling last term that lawyers may 
engage in truthfui advertising of 
routine legai services such as the 
drawing of wills.

Justice Lewis Powelf, in the opi
nion on the Ohio case, noted the 
justices had ieft undecided just how 
far lawyer solicitation may be

regulated ‘‘at the hospital room or 
the accident site, or in any other 
situation that breeds undue in
fluence.”

In a flurry of actions, the high 
court also agreed to rule on the con
stitutionality of state laws^jjvhich 
deny the award of alimony p^m ents 
to men while allowing them for 
women.

The Justices will hear arguments 
next term on the case of an Alabama 
man who ^ allen ged  The state’s 
alimony law when taken to court for 
being in arrears on payments to his 
former wife.

The court also:
• A g reed  to  r e v ie w  a 

Massachusetts case involving the 
rights of a man who was legally 
drunk at the time of his arrest and 
was charged with possession of 
marijuana.

• Agreed to ruie whether an in
digent shoplifting suspect had a right 
to a court-appointed lawyer. 'The 
case may clarify the scope of the 
Sixth Amendment right to counsel, 
which usually has been read to apply

to anyone facing a possible prison 
sentence. ^ ' !•
' • Offered to decide a Nevada case 
involving when a state can be sued in 
the courts of another state.
■ Powell’s opinion in the Ohio iawyer 
case said lawyers may be disciplined 
for soiiciting clients in person, for 
financial gain, under circumstances 
likely to pose danger of fraud, undue 
influence, intimidatiop, overreaching 
and other fbrms of "vexatious con
duct.”

The Cleveland lawyer, Albert 
Ohralik, was suspended indefinitely 
by the Ohio/Supreme. Court for 
soliciting the personal injury cakes of 
two women who had beensdn an 
automobile accident. *___

A big diamond
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPI) — The world’s most valuable 
diamond — a 353.9-carat gem named 
the "Prem ier Rose” — was un
earthed two months ago at a mine 
near P retoria , o ffic ia ls  of the 
DeBeers diamond firm announced 
Monday.

What*8 bugging him
Glen Glitter, the figure for Florida’s anti-litter campaign, 

seems to be tiding to get the attention of the chair as State 
Sen. Dick Renick gives a presentation on conservation before 
the Florida Assembly. (UPI photo)

New satellite 
to eye ocean

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The U.S. 
space agency plans to launch late 
next month the first of a nep breed of 
satellites — an ocean gazer called 
Scasat ^

The |91 million satellite will carry 
out a "prop! of concept” mission to 
see if radar and other sensors scan
ning the oceans can provide useful in- 
fd i^ a tio n  for oceanographers, 
w e^ erm en  and commercial users 
of the seas.

Information will include surface 
winds and temperatures, currents, 
wave heights, ice conditions, ocean 
topography and coastai storm activi
ty.

" I f  Seasat A lives up to the expec
tations of those who believe the 
o cea n s can  be stud ied  from  
spacecraft, it couid lead to a global 
system  th at can continuously 
monitor the oceans,” the agency 
said.

The spacecraft first was scheduied 
to be iaunched by a modified Atlas 
rocket June 10 from Vandenberg Air' 
Force Base, Calif., but a spokesman 
said Monday it has been postponed 
two weeks untii June 24 " a s  a 
precautionary measure” because the 
Atlas F  rocket has been "burning a 
iittle hot.”

Two Soviets at U.N. 
held in spying case

NEWAR, N.J. (UPI) -  A federal grand jury today in
dicted two Soviet citizens employed by the United 
Nations on charges of espionage, the Justice Department 
announced in Washington.

The indictment handed down by a U.S. District Court in 
Newark alleged the pair obtained and conspired to obtain 
and transmit to the Soviet Union classified U.S. anti
submarine warfare documents.

Named in the indictment were Rudoif Petrovich Cher- 
nyayev, 43, a personnel officer with the United Nations, 
and Valdik Aleksandrovich Neger, 39, a U.N. poltical af
fairs officer.

Both were arrested May 20 by FBI agents in Wood- 
bridge, ^ . J .

The indictment alleged Neger and Chernyayev begin
ning in April 1977 engaged in a conspiracy to commit es
pionage. Vladimir Petrovich Zinyakin, 39, third secretary 
at the Soviet mission to the United Nations was named as 
an unindicted co-conspirator.

The indictment charged the defendants with one count 
of conspiring to obtain the documents, one count of con
spiring to transmit the documents and one count of ob
taining them.

The pair could face a maximum penalty upon convic
tion of up to life imprisonment and fines totaling 320,000.

Educator from Hub 
to challenge Brooke

BOSTON (UPI) — Kathleen Sullivan Alioto, a member 
of the Boston School Committee, today announced her 
candidacy for the Democratic nomination to the U.S. 
Senate seat now held by Sen. Edward W. Brooke, R-Mass.

The 33-year-old wife of former San Francisco Mayor 
Joseph Aiioto was a teacher in New York’s Harlem and of 
emotionally disturbed children in Boston prior to being 
elected to the controversial body which operates Boston 
public schools in 1973. Last November, she was top vote- 
getter among all candidates for city offices.

She cited her teaching experience and work on the 
school board, including a term as president, during the 
city’s desegregation problems as her qualifications for 
the Senate.

Her father is reportedly against her Senate bid because 
he is a close friend of Brooke, the only black in the U.S. 
Senate. '

Egypt scraps plans 
for Pyramids resort

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) — Bowing to popular demand, the 
gpvernment has decided to scrap a hiulti-million dollar 
scheme to build a tourist city complete with swimming 
pools and golf courses at the foot of the Great Pyramids, 
officials said.

The order, issued by President Anwar Sadat, said 
"Egypt’s historical heritage should be preserved. This is 
above all financial considefations.”

The plan had comd"under fire in parliament and the, 
press, which denounced it as a "sacrilege” and insult to ’ 
the splendor and glory of ancient Egypt.

It was a project of the Hong Kong-based firm Southern 
Pacific Properties in cooperation with a government- 
owned company and involved the construction of five 
hotels, 5,000 villas and 5,000 apartments over a 10,000- 
acre area two miles south of the Pyramids.
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H g a in .
We’ve become even better with two brand new accounts offering you a better way 
than ever before to earn more interest.* More interest than the U.S. Treasury pays 
and more interest than commercial banks can. And Heritage Savings has pledged 
every dollar of these new certificates to the financing of local homes. That’s why 
we call them Housing certificates.

Hciu jix  m orilh 
H ou sing ccdficciU.

available June 1-7

In only six months this revolutionary ac
count will pay you more Interest than any 
account ever did over so short a term. 
This remarkable new account is based 
on the latest weekly rate of six month 
Treasury Bills plus an additional one 
quarter percent. New rates are quoted 
weekly. However, the rate on your certifi
cate Is fixed/untll maturity. A $10,000 
minimum deposit is requlreo.

BSEE

\

Hcui cighl ucar 
H o iu ih g  ccrltficalc.

8% 845%
The ultimate. The only account that pays you as much. And at Heritage Savings, 
this phenomenal new account can be yours with as little as $1,000. There’s no higher 
rate available anywhere. We have a way with rate, and now we have an even 
better way. Again.

Federal regulations qsqulre a substantia l penalty fo r prem ature w ithdrawal.

/

Hcrit^e Savings
*  BIjtan: \ss()i iatioN •  Since IS9I 

^ ^ ^ ___________r
Main p ffice : 1007 Main St.. Manchester 64^4566 •  K-Mart Office: Spencer St.. Manchester 649-3007 

Coventry Office; Route 31, 742-7321 •  Tolland Office: Rt. 195, mile south of 1-66, Exit 99. 872-7387 
Moneymarkets inside Frank's Supermarket, East Middle Turnpike, Manchester, 

and Food Mart, West Middle Turnpike in the Manchester Parkade.
I

Hiroshima victim 
ask for bomb baii
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U N ITED  NATIONS (U P I) 
Japanese from Hiroshima, scarred 
by nuclear burns and radiation, 
mingled and pleaded with delegates 
in the U.N. General Assembly for a 
bSn on atomic bombs.

It was grass-roots day in the 
assem b ly  T u esd ay . Som e 500 
Japanese trucked 12 tons of petitions
— almost 20 million individual pleas
— to the United Nations to impress 
on the gathered diplomats their 
longing for safety from atomic exter
mination.

Chanting sofUK the peace groups 
presented the petitions to two U.N. 
officials to be deposited in the U.N. 
archives — in a warehouse in an out
lying part of New York City.

Japanese Foreign Minister Sunao 
Sonera proclaimed that "We, the 
Japanese people, desire peace for all

Quake hits 
Nicaragua

MANAGUA, Nicaragua ( U P I ) -A  
strong earthquake reminscent of the 
tremor that devastated Managua 
nearly six years ago shook the capital 
la te  T u ^ d a y  n ig h t, sending 
screaming residents running from 
their homes In fear.

The quake, which registered 5.5 on 
the open-ended R ich te r  sca le , 
was felt in the nearby nations of 
Mexico, Guatemala, Honduras and 
Costa Rica.

An earthquake measuring 5 can 
cause considerable damage, but in
itial reports indicated only slight 
damage in Managua, where large 
parts of the city remain InTubble 
from the 1972 quake.

tim e....” Recalling the “flash" of 
a to m ic  b o m b s th a t  re d u ce d  
Hiroshima and Nagasaki to ashes, he 
said, "such a war must never break 
out again.”

Two posterq flanked the speaker’s 
podium proclaiming; "N o more 

■ H iroshim a,”  and “ Japan won’t 
fight.”

With the mayors of Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki In the hall, the Japanese 
foreign m in ister implored the 
nuclear weapons states "to  make 
every possible effort to ensure that 
nuclear weapons will never be used 
and to banish all nuclear weapons 
from the earth.”

But the idealism of world nuclear 
disarm am ent clashed with the 
realities of power politics in Africa.

Cuban V ice President Carlos 
Rafael Rodrlguei denied President 
Carter’s charge that Havana was in
volved in the rebel invasion of Zaire.

C a r t e r ’ s “ im p u t a t i o n s ,” - 
Rodgriguez said, "are  absolutely 
fa lse ... they are based on impudently 
repeated lies.

I'l can affirm W o r e  this assembly 
that Cuba has not participated direct
ly or indirectly” In the Zaire fighting, 
"that not only were there no Cubans 
present in this action but that, 
furthermore, Cuba did not supply the 
arms for that purpose nor did it train 
those who attacked.”

He defended bis government’s 
right to put soldiers and military 
equipment In Africa "to  safeguard 
the independence of other peoples 
faced with Imperialist aggression.”

’Diousaiids of Cuban soldiers are in 
Angola, and'that country’s leader. 
Prime Minister Lopo Fortunato de 
N ascim en to , w ill address the 
Assembly Wednesday morning. 
Other countries to take the floor will 
be Egypt and Vietnam.

Conferring at NATO summit
Louis de Guiringaud, left, French minister 

of foreign affairs, confers with German 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt during opening

session of the NATO summit. Story on front 
page. (UPI photo)

NATO defense plan 
goal since inception

Moroccans in Zaire 
to help in security

LUBUMBASHI, Zaire (U P I)-T h e  
first contingent of Moroccan troops, 
who are expected to help the Zairian 
army ensure security after the^ 
Belgian and French paratroopers.'" 
leave, has arrived in Shaba province.

Gen. Jean-Pierre Liron of the 
French General Staff, also flew-to 
this province capital ’Tuesday for a 
firsthand look at the situation and an 
inspection tour of the French Legion 
paratroopers on duty here and . at 
several other copper mining towns.

Gen. Liron said he had no idea 
when the French troops would be 
withdrawn completely from Shaba.

Scores of women and children and 
a handful of qnen have arrived in 
Lubumbashi from outlying towns, 
electing to take “early leave" in 
Europe because of the unsettled 
situation in Shaba.

Several women said they would 
never return to the area after the 
massacre of whites by rebels at the 
mining center of Kolwezi earlier this 
month, but the men said they would

go back to their mining jobs after the 
summer break.

A group of 44 Moroccan troops, 
clad In new jungle green camouflage 
uniforms, a^ v ed  in Shaba following 
talks in Rabat between President 
Mobutu Sese Seko and King Hassan.

Sources in Lubumbnshl said a total 
of 300 M oroccan troops w ere 
expected in Shaba to take over from 
the L egionn aires and B elg ian  
paratroopers as a permanent seW i- 
ty force for. the r ^ o n .

Foreign residents, almost to a 
m a h f^ id  they would only stay at 
their jobs as long as the paratoops or 
another foreign force ihich as the 
Moroccans were in the area to assure 

vtheir safety following the massacre 
of whites and blacks at Kolwezi.

About 100 whites have been iden
tified after the massacre and of
ficials have said the final death toll 
for the nine days the mining center 
was in rebel bands could top 1,000, in
cluding about 200 whites.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The long- 
ran g e  d efen se  p ro g ram  th a t 
represents the cornerstone of the 
current NATO summit has been a 
goal since the alliance’s inception 29 
years ago, and in preparation for the 
past year.

It envisages a welding of NATO 
military forces into one integrated 
unit in event of a clash with the 
Soviet Union. The integrated defense 
is the key to a massive long-term 
defense program that *wiU  ̂ set 
NA’rO’s"%llitary patteni for the next 
10 to 15 years.

It Is built around 117 specific 
proposals — boiled down from an 
original total of more than 700— that 
co v e r  ev ery th in g  from  a n t i
submarine warfare to a means of 
jamming Soviet radio and radar in 
the event of a clash in central Euope.

The NATO countries are accepting 
the program by consensus. American 
officials say that means not every 
country agrees with every proposal 
but all accept the overall study as the 
basis for future action.

According to Robert Komer, the 
American representative in the 
project, the program was a natural 
result of a number of new factors, in
cluding "the alarming year-by-year 
growth In Warsaw Pact capabilities, 
much of which occurred while the 
U nlM  States was preoccupied with 
Southeast Asia.”

The proposed system  seeks 
cooperation in times of conflict, 
while maintaining in peacetime the 
separate national defense forces of 
each of the 15 NATO countries.

For example, Britain and France 
would continue to manufacture their 
own fighter-bombers and maintain 
their own air forces, but the planes 
would be designed around bombs or 
shells that also can be carried by 
American warplanes.

The single largest project was to 
design an integrated allied  air 
d e fe n s e  s y s te m , u t i l iz in g  
sophisticated and expensive airborne

radar and computers.
The system would be paid for by all 

the NATO allies, and be tied into the 
national air defense systems.

The real test of the program, said 
one official, is whether the NATO 
countries will pay the price.

In terms of money, it will require 
about a 3 percent defense spending 
increase from those nations which 
can afford it. B ritian ’s Prim e 
M inister Jam es Callaghan an
nounced Tuesday his country’s next 
budget will include the 3 percent in
crease.

Guatemala 
government 
hunts rebels

GUATEMALA CITY (U P I) -  
Government troops combed the 
mountains of northeast Guatemala 
today for participants in a bloody 
peasant revolt against wealthy lan
downers that left at least 43 people 
dead and 35 wounded.

Observers in the town of Panzos, 
124 miles northeast of Guatemala Ci
ty, said TiSesday the bodies of 43 men 
and women killed in a battle between 
peasants and the landowners and 
their farm workers were stacked in 
front of the town hall,

At least 35 others were injured in 
the fighting and soldiers searching 
the mountains found more wounded, 
observers reported.

An army communique said the pea
sant revolt was “ instigated by 
guerrilla elements to invade the 
lands and private farms.”

The m ilitary  has rep eated ly  
denounced the leftist Poor People’s 
Guerrilla Army for inciting peasants 
to attack private land owners.

Although army clashes with pea
sant land invaders are common in 
this poor Central American country, 
the death toll in Monday’s battle was 
the highest ever recorded. The army 
also reported seven soldiers injured 
in a related attack on an army post 
near Panzos.

The clash began when an estimated 
400 peasants from the village of 
Senahu, armed with m achetes, 
shotguns and pistols, invaded four 
lai^ge plantations, the observers said.

Heavily armed landowners and 
their farm workers held back the 
peasants until soldiers arrived to join 
the battle. ^

More army troops were flown to 
the northeastern province of Alta 
Verapaz Tuesday to hunt down the 
peasant participants and their 
“ instigators” in the mountainous 
coffee-growing region.

The' fighting came barely a month 
before President-elect Romeo Lucas 
Garcia takes office July 1. The period 
just before and *after his election 
March 5 was marked with political 
violence and his opponents have 
charged he won the election by vote 
fraud. ,,

The Guatemalan Congress met in 
emergency session Tuesday to de
mand President Eugenio K jell 
Laugerud investigate the fighting.

Copier suit nears end
HARTFORD (UPI) -  SCM Corp.’s $1.5 

billion anti-trust suit against Xerox Corp. 
was expected to go to the jury tqday in 
what is believed to be the most expensive 
anti-trust case in history between two cor
porations.

U.S. District Court Judge Jon Newman 
’Tuesday began his instructions to the jury 
and was expected to conclude sometime 
this afternoon. The trial opened in June 
1977, and reportedly cost each corporation 
more than $1 million each month.

SCM is asking for damages and also 
wants Xerox broken up into smaller com
panies. SCM claims Xerox has an illegal 
monopoly on the skills, technology.

manufacture and marketing of office 
copying machines that use ordinary 
paper.

SCM and i ts  s u b s id ia r ie s  s e l l  
typewriters, paints, appliances and food.

In closing arguments. Xerox lawyer 
Stanley Robinson said his corporation’s 
wealth was a result of patents, “and that 
was lawful patent power because (we) ob
tained those patents lawfully.”

He denied there was any conspiracy to 
keep SCM from obtaining a license to use 
its patent on a plain paper copier. Robin
son said SCM’s problems were a result of 
its own incompetence, not because of 
Xerox.

Pryor leails Arkansas; 
upset in Nortb Carolina

, By United Press International
Arkansas Gov. David Pryor grabbed one 

runoff spot in the June 13 Democratic 
Senate primary today and waited to see 
whether Rep. Ray Thornton or Rep. Jim  
Guy Tucker will be his opponent.

In North Carolina’s Democratic Senate 
hinoff primary, also held ’Tuesday, In
surance Commissioner John Ingram, run
ning a quiet, populist campdip, upset 
LuUier Hodges Jr . Ingram had finishhd a. 
poor second to Hodges in the original May 
2 primary.

F’ryor held a narrow but consistent lead 
over the two congressmen In Arkansas as 
dawn approached. Tucker and Thornton 
were virtually even when vote counting 
stopped at 4 a.m.

Ifhe two congressmen battled for second 
throughout the long night of vote counting, 
and both predicted they would make the 
runoff.

’Thornton ran better than expected in

rural areas in the state. He said his rural 
strength was the result of his decision to 
step down from the House Judiciary Com
mittee, where be served during the im
peachment proceedings against Richard 
Nixon, in favor of the Agriculture Com
mittee.

Capturing the Democratic primary is 
tantamount to winning the Senate seat in 
Arkansas. GOP candidate Tom Kelly was 
a prohibitive underdog.

The three Democrats vied for the seat 
held by Sen. John McClellan, who died in 
November. Kaneaster Hodges, appointed 
by Pryor to hold the seat as p caretaker, 
was prohibited by the state constitution 
from running for a full term.

In the race to succeed Pryor, Attorney 
General Bill Clinton won the Democratic 
primary and at 31 was a heavy favorite to 
become the youngest governor in Arkan
sas history.

N e w t  e a p e u le s
Peace-keeping aid?

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  President 
Carter is exploring the possibility of U.S. 
aid to a pan-African peace-keepbig force 
to counter the “massive placement” of 
Cuban and other outside troops, his 
spokesman says.

I’ress secretary Jody Powell also said 
’Tuesday night the U.S. insistence that 
Cubans .were responsible for the bloody in
vasion of Zaire is based on "human 
in t e l l ig e n c e - g a t h e r in g  fr.om 
overwhelming sources, some of more or 
lesser reliability b u t... all with the same 
conclusion that the Cubans and E ast (mer
mans were involved in training and 
supplying the rebels.’’

 ̂Cutoff threatened
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Defying 

diplomatic protocol and State Department 
pressure, the House today appeared ready 
to threaten a cutoff of some aid to-Korea

unless the Seouh government sends a 
former ambassador to testify on cash 
payments to congi;h9smen.

Ready for House consideration was a 
slightly watered-down .resolution, saying 
that until former'Ambassador Kim Dong 
Jo  Is made available, the House should 
withhold all noninllitary aid unless it 
would imperil, U.S. national security or 
Korea’s territorial integrity.

Metal still too hot
’TEXAS CITY, Texas (UPI) — Federal 

safety inspectors waited for the hot metal 
at the site of Tuesday's oil refinery explo
sion to cool down so they could start 
searching for a cause of the blast that 
c l a i i ^  ita sixth victim today.

“Firemen are still ratting foam on 
some of the (nearby) t a iu ,  but it’s too hot 
to go into the area,” a spokesman at the 
Texas City Refining Inc. plant said 
Ttiesday night. ,

Hie death toll from the blasts ̂  to six 
early today; "  '

>
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□  NOTICES

Loft and Found 1

LOST - Ladies Timex Watch - 
Monday on East Center 
Street. Reward. Please call 

I ~643-8978.

P anoM ft 2

R ID E  WANTED from  
Manchester to New Britain, 
early morning hours. Call 
after 5, 843-1257.___________

WANTED - Ride to Pratt & 
Whitney, Willow Street, 7 to 
3:30, from Green Road, 
Manchester. Call 649-2745.

RUSSELL'S BARBER & 
Styling Shop where everyone 
Is wei(»med with or without 
an appointment. If an appoint; 
mem is preferred, pU 
646-6659. Comer of Oak and

I preferred, please call 
). (kimer of 

Spruce Streets, Manchester.

Holp Wonttd

3

□  EMPLOYMENT J -

13

SALES POSITION • Straight 
commissions, leads fumisoed 
to homeowners. CUill 242-5402



Hwlp Wmtttd

jx t u.' .V » :a q" XI -----

n

to SECRETARY - Manchester 
hardware Law O ffice . S horth an d  

coo- .required. FuU time. Please 
send resume to Box M, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES • Full Ume 
a l l  s h if ts .  E x p e rie n c e  
preferred but we will train. 
Apply in person, East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Harford.

TOOLMAKERS • Machinists. 
Amiy 51 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 6M-76S1,________

WASH MAN - will train right 
man for laundry service, ( i r t  

'.time work, S p.m. to 9 p.m. i 
Call 259-1527. Kqtpel.

EXPERIENCED painter - 
With knowledge of carpentry 
and dry wall. Call after 5 p.m.

; 1$

P R E C IS IO N  Product 
m a n u f a c tu r e r  deairea. 
technlally oriented pari pB to 
operate cable lam lM tia i 
m achine. Air conditldnau 
fa c il i ty ,  co m pany ' paid 
benefita. Apply BraniLRez 
Coaqramr Tape & ble  Faculty, 
90B C r o g r e a s  D r iv e ,  
Manchester.'

IM p W iiiM I t  Ma|> lPawia<f Mats Wantatf

erienced
Robert

MERCHANDISER • Under 
Assistant Managers openinn 
now. available, greatw Hart
ford area for candidates 
currenUy employeed in large 
discount chain operation

PART TIME Work - FuU Ume 
pay. Women who want to earn 
In excess of $10.00 per hour.
IntemaUonal company. CaU 
for interview a^ ln tm en t,
643-5368 or 646^49.

FAMILY MAN - 1 want 
someone who cares for their 
family. Wants the finer things 
in life, isn’t content with $150
per week. Can be own boss. —  ........... —  —
Car helpful. Call 528-6702 June 2, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. o i ^  
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 646-9198. Brooks Discount, 277 
Equal Employment Oppor- W est M iddle T urnp ike, 
tunity.

REAL ESTATE S a le s p e ^  
for well established firm, 
r^d en tia l, commercial and
industrial ’sales in greater 
Manchester area. Full

= ^ e * ‘’ A lltS S i^ U  l5 ? » a t T r i ; p l :
S  a'bie to a s Z e ^ m  W“ ren E. Howland Realtors,

time, 
interview.

responsibility and work flexi
ble work week. Interview on

Manchester.

643-1105.

EXPERIENCED Carpenters 
/  Framers. Wags dependant 
upon experience. CaU 649-3170 
alter 6 p.m.

COLLEGE STUDENTS- 
Super part time earnings. 9 
am to 1 pm or 5 pm to 9 p.m. If 
you like to work with people 
and have a good telephone 
voice, come in to see us at 29 
Bissell Street, East Hartford 
or call 569-4990.

Probate. D istrict 
Manchester

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF WILBER T . U T T L E . an 

incapable person
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E  FiUGerald. Judge, dated May O. 
1978 a hearing will be held on an 
application praying for authority to 

’ certain real* estate in the Town of 
' 1 application 

jars, at the Court 
1978 atl;30P.M. 

Pearl J Hultman. 
Ass t. Clerk

09tH)S

on file more fully appei 
of Probate on June 6̂  1

INVITATION 
TO BID

l e g a l  NOTICE
TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 

DOG OWNERS
SECTION 22-338, General Statutes of the Slate of Connecticut, 

requires THAT ALL DOGS OVER SIX MONTHS OLD MUS'T 
BE LICENSED ON OR BEFORE June 30th, 1978, or at such 
lime as such dog becomes six months old. Neglect or refusal to 
license such dog on or before such date will subject a dog owner 
lo a fine and to arrest.

Registration lees are as follows: Neutered (Castrated) Male 
or Spayed Female, $3.50; Female or unneutered male, $7.70; 
Kennel (when not more than 10 dogs are kept), $51.00

Information required under the law includes: Owner's name 
and address, Name of dog, Sex, Breed, Age and Color markings.

VETERINARY CERTIFICATES REIJUIRED FOR 
SPAYED FEMALE NOT PREVIOUSLY UCENSED, and for 
NEUTERED MALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LICENSED.

Office hours will be as follows; Monday through Friday, 8:30 
A.m . to 5:00 P.M.

If available, please bring last year's license with you as this 
will exp^ite the issurance of the new license.

If.you apply for renewal by mail, please enclose last year's 
license and a stamped addressed envelope, and add your 
telephone number.

Edward Tomkiel
Town Clerk
Manchester, Connecticut

095-05________________________________________________

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester. Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday, June6,1978, at 8:00 P.M. to 
consider and act on the following:
Proposed Additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1977-78—TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve Fund—

HELP! Father and two teen
age sons need housekee^. 
Part time or live in. Nice 
home, good pay, flexible 
hours. Please call 64M551.

MARKETING R epresen
tative - Manchester, Venion, 
C o v e n try  a r e a s .  EArn 
U c ra tiv e  com m issions. 
R e c e iv e  p r o fe s s io n a l  
guidance, in house education, 
comprehensive m arketing 
tools. Call Barbara Cody, 
Fireside Realty Inc. 643-5030.
A D D R E SSE R S W anted  
Immediately! Work at home - 
no experience necessary - 
e x c e l l e n t  p a y . W rite  
American Service, 835 Park 
Lane, Suite 127, Dallas, TX. 
75231.

RECEPTIONIST - Full time 
with typing and shorthand 

. Law

.CARPENTER - 1 
in remodeling, i 
J a r v iM t t im .

CHATTY PEOPLE Needed - 
For nice pbone work. 3 shlfti r 
9am to 1 pm, 1 pm to S jm , 5 
pm to 9 pm. daU 6 4 7 - ^  1 
pm-5 pm only.

NURSES AIDES- 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m., and 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.. 
Full time and part time. 
Enjoy working with a  skilled 
and dedicated staff, in a very 
pleasant and modern a t
m osp h e re . E x p e rien ce d

Sreferred. Please call Doris 
ilain, RN., D irec to r of 

Nurses, 6464)129. Manebaster 
Manor Nursing H om e,' 383 
West Center S tm t.

CAREER OPTICIANRY - 
Opening available for 3 ap
p re n tic e s , m u s t be a c 
complished in math, only am- 
biUous need apply. 64M191.

OFFICE SUPERVISOR - 
Brewster Lumber Company of 
Hartford. Interviews W  ap
pointment only. Call 877-14fl.

OFFICE h e l p  Wanted - 
Shorthaiid, ^ I n g ,  general of
fice dhties.^oiiUvB-3137 for 
appofaitinenL Davis It'ftrad- 
for^ lum ber Company.

RBiAL E ST A T E  S a le s  
M a h i ^  - Earn $23,000-1- an- 
mitQy! Bfait have a least S 
y ea rs  experience. Ralph 
P a a k , Itealtor, 255-7475.

o p e n in g  f o r  Electronic 
AsOemMera, S ec re ta ry  /  
bookkecM. Apply Id person, ' 
91 Elm Street, Mancheste)^

SE C R E T A R Y  - L e g a l .  
Experienced. Comfortable, 
p e rm ad en t po sitio n  fo r 
m atu re ,' responsi|>le person 
capable of taking charge qf 
one-lawyer office in Vernon 
area. Convenient location, 
parking. 9 to 5, Monday- 
rad ay . Machine dictation and 
typing. Please send resume 
and salary range to: Box NN, 
c/o Mao&ester Herald. Pre-

ad.

PART TIME DitiVER and 
general greenhouse wo^k. 
^ p l y  in person, Krause 
Florist, 621 Hartford Road, 
Manchester.

skills. 
Circle area

Office, Vernon 
Call 648-1974.

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec- 

•ticut until June 7,1978 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following:
BUS RENTAL-DAY TRIP 
PROGRAM 
WIRE
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity ^p loyer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.

s®p^cifica[tons are iva"ilab?e"a't be financed by unappropriated surplus resenie for
the General Services Office,
41 Center Street, Manchester,
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS,
GENERAL MANAGER 

0934)5

PODIATRIC ASSISTANT - 
mature, efficient Individual 
eager to learn. Tasks include 
d ire c t  p a tie n t c o n ta c t, 
operating room techniques, 
radiology and more. Hours 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday, Saturday a.m. Bring 
re s u m e  in y o u r  own 
handwriting. Interviews - 
Thursday, June 1, 8 to 9:30 
p.m., 117 East Center Street, 
Manchester.

LEGAL NOTICE

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
CLERK

it is not secretary, switchboard, 
receptionist . it is...

Monitoring special communica
tion equipment If you have a plea
sant telephone voice, excellent 
references and pride in your work 
we would like to hear from yoc,*" 
Hours 8 am  - 4 p.m (typing 
required i and 12 midnight • 8 a m. 
Some weekends. We have excellent 
training and benefits.

CM 522-4451 
Taet-rrilq 10 u .  - 3 m . 

Sanitrol Socorty Sjfstems 
of H ortM  bia

FULL OR PART TIME
HELP WANTED
Wofk 10 hows mAe $70.
Weit 20 boin nuke $140
WodlOlM nuke $210
Weik 40 bows nuke $300
Sm  Mr. HolHeldur at 

Ramadi Inn, East Hart
ford, Wedneaday, May 31 
at 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. or 4 
p.m. sharp.

No phone calls plaaaa.

NUIISES 
RN’S -  LPN’S

Aid and Assistance has- 
part-time and full-time 
hours available for you. 
Personal and Professional 
satisfaction derived from 
providing good nursing 
care on a 1 to 1 basis for 
clients in their own homes' 
or medical Cacllitles.

For hgonaMlOM Cal 
S43kM$B

M MD ItSStSTlMCI 
of Northeosteqi CL be.

Industrial Guidelines.
Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grants, Fund 61 — 
1977-78, Library Cataloging System — $11,076,44 to be added to 
existing Account il61-400, to be financed from State Grant 
already received.
Proposed reduction in appropriation to General Fund Budget
1977- 78, — Employee-Pensioner Benefits — Social Security — 
$103,000.00 due to reduction in revenue anticipated from taxes 
prior year.
Proposed additional appropriation to Anti-Recession Fiscal 
Assistance, Fund 82 — $100,919.16 to be financed from Federal 
Funds.
ALLOCATION -  ANTI-RECESSION FUND 82 
TRANSFER to General Fund — $103,000.00 for Employee- 
Pensioner Benefits — Social Security.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget
1978- 79, Park Department — $550.00 for estimated costs from 
July 1, 1978 through end of project for CETA Foresty Crew, to 
be financed by payment from Fund 81, Account #930-001-130, 
Case Mountain Road and Fence.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1978-27, Highway Division — $1,775.00 for estimated costs from 
July 1, 1978 through end of project for CETA Forestry Crew, to 
be financed from Fund 9, Account #917, Laurel Lake acquisition 
and improvement.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1978-79, Recreation Department — Junior Soccer League — 
$706.00 to be financed from fees already collected.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
197^79, Recreation Department — Softball League — $4,050.00 
for increased cost of officials, to be financed from fees already 
collected.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants, Fund 41, Vocational Education Ajccount — $300.00 for 
period of September 1,1977 through June 1W8, to be financed for 
Grants.
Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Grants — $9,492.00 for period of January 1, 1978 through 
December 31,1978, to be financed by Grant from Departqpent of 
Community Affairs.
Proposed Ordinance — Right-of-way and Easements to The 
Hartford Electric Light Company to maintain power lines (0.96 
acres) — Buckland Industrial Park.
Proposed Ordinance — Increase in benefits being paid to retired 
members of beneficiaries of the Town's Pension Plan.
Copies of the Proposed Ordinances may be seen in the Town 
Clerk's Office during business hours.
Proposed appropriation to Special Grants Fund #61 — Human 
Resource Development Agency — Day Care Services May 1, 
1978 - June 30,1978 — $11,935.00 to be financed by a Grant from 
the State Department of Commnnity Affairs,

Elizabeth J. Intagliata 
Secretary, Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 24th day of May, 1978 
094-05

I EXPERIENCED 
I MEAT WRAPPERS
g Im m e d ia te  P a r t- tim e  

openings available for 
$ :E x p e rie n c e d  M eat 
"Wrappers. Excellent star- 
giting ra te  and fringe 
I;:; benefits. For personal in- 
iititerview, apply Wednesday 
lijithru Saturday May 31st 
gthru June 3rd. 8 a.m. to 5 
i-i-p.m,

Mons 
I SHOPRITE 
I SUPERMARKET
I;:! 1151 WMt Miiii itTMt

'0  Equal Opporlunily Employer

THE MANCHESTER CARBIDE CD., Inc.
27 Hilliard 8 t. Tal. 646-1331

H aaan  opan ingfor:
SUNKEN HONING MACHINE OPERATOR 

E xparlanca P rafarrad  - Lataat E quipm anl. (Will 
c o n tid tf  training right paraon)

Apply only II willing to  work atoady an d  grow  with 
a  young progroaalva com pany.

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN
Naad«d ImmadlaMy. 6alOMnan to tall Naw Im- 
portad Cara, and (Jaad Imporlad and DomatUe 
Cara. ExcaHwiI pay plan, eompany danwnatrator, 
Inwiranoa plan, axoatlanl working oondhiona and 
mora. Opportunity lor Uw right Indhrtdual lo iiwko 
monay. For an appolntmant oaH: Mr. Pantaiab at:

MANCHESTER HONDA
24 Adama Strati, Manohaator 646-3618

For Sale a t Public Auction 
By The Town of Manchester 

Notice is hereby given of a 
sale at public auction to be 
held June 10, 1978 at 10:15 
A .M ., E D T , a t  th e  
Manchester Police Depart
ment Garage, 239 Middle 
Turnpike East, Manchester, 
Connecticut, of the un
claimed m erchandise as 
listed below.

Claims for merchandise 
listed below should be made 
with the Manchester Police 
Department. No claim made 
after sale will be accepted. 
All sales final and for cash. 
No sales to minors. Inspec
tion of articles for sale may 
be made between 9:00 A.M. 
and 10:00 A.M. on the day of 
the sale.

The town reserves the 
right to remove from the 
sale, or reject any or all bids 
for what it deems to be in the 
best interests of the town.

Copies of rules of the sale 
and fist of items for sale are 
available a t the GenepI Ser
vices Office, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

1 - KIA Sport - lO^speed
2 - KOKO Sport -10 speed
3 - No Name - 20” girls

regular
4 - No Name - 10-speed 
7 - Sutton - 10-speed
9 - Sutton - 10-speed

10 - Robin Hood - 3-speed 
1 1 -H u ffy  - 20”  g ir ls

regular
13 - Triumph - 3-speed
14 - Free Spirit - Id-speed
15 - Huffy - 3-speed 
16-Executive - 20"

regular
18 - Tyler - 3-speed
20 - Savoy - 20”

regular
21 - Sears - 20” boys regular
22 - Iverson - 20" girls

regular
23 - Sportcrest - 20” boys

regular
24 - S e ^  - 20” boys regular
25 - Schwinn'- 5-speed 
2 6 -R o llfa st - 20” boys

regular
27 - Kent - 20” boys regular 
29 - Road Master - 20” boys 

regular
No Name - 20” boys 
regular
Top Rider - 10-speed 
Easy Rider - 20" girls 
regular
Roll Fast - 20” girls 
regular

38 - Columbia - 10-speed
40 - Royce Union - 10-speed
41 - Elite - 24” girls regular
42 - No Name ■ 1 0 -sp ^
44-No Name - 24” boys 

regular 
47 - Columbia 

boys
4 9 -H u ffy  - 

regular
50 - Columbia ■
51 - Fleetwood - 10-speed 
55 - Raleigh - 10-spe^ .
56-Texas Ranger - 20”

girls r ^ l a r
57 • Roll Fast - S-speed
58 - Champion - 10-speed
61 - Colunibia -  3 - ip ^
62 - S ea rs  - 20”  g ir ls  

regular
63 - Sears - 26” boys regular
64 - No Name - 20" girls

regular
65 - 3 tires on wheels 
8 6 -2  Crager 8/S Magi

girls with 

boys- 20

girls

boys

31-

37-

secretary knows of thi

WAITRESS - Experienced. 
Apply in person, R affa’s 
Restaurant, 2815 Main Street, 
Glastonbury. 6351691.

TRUCK /  TIRE Recaper - For 
lo c a l  B a n d a g  S hop . 
Experienced witn Bandag 
Retreading necessary. Ban
dag Certification nelpful. Paid 
uniforms and Insurance. Call 
Bergmn CompanyTMr. Wood, 
872-T729.

WANTED DELIVERY Man- 
Good pay, benefits. Apply in 
person, ’Turnpike T.V., 273 
West Middle ’Turnpike. No 
experience needed.

BESS ElATON Donuts, Route 
83, Vernon, nw accepting 
appUcaUons for part time 
counter help on all ̂ t s .  App
ly in person, 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.

HOUSE CLEANEiR Wanted 
for 5 hours per week. Call 
a f t e r  6 p .m . 649-1340. 
References required.

BABYSITTER: Ju ly  and 
August. 9 and 11 year old boys. 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Mature 
individual or mother with 
children about sam e age 
desired. 643-9786.

SA LES PER SO N  
Experienced Full Time Retail
Funiiture Store position with 
emphasis in ~ "Carpeting and 
Draperies. CaU W tr ia rc o , 
W atUu, 643-5171.

MANCHESTER - Position 
available for secre ta ria l 
work. Typing, bookkeeping 
and general office work. 15 to 
20 hours per week. Send 
re su m e  to  Box N, c /o  
Manchester Herald.

GO-GO GIRLS - Don't just be 
a dancer, be'a star. CaU now 
246-9897.

g e n e r a l  o f f ic e  WORK •
Small office, 40 hour wedt.

Benatlta CiU 537-1164, Mrs. 
Redden.

LUBRICATION PERSON 
Wanted to lubridate tmdea, 
trailen.-R elated experience 
peeded. Starting , pay $150. 
weekly. AU fringe benefits. 
For appointment call 588-2233.

MACHINIST - Brlteeport and 
Engine Lathe. ESberlnced. 
Must be minimum $s per hour 
caUber. CaU today for Inter
view, 647-1789. Manchester 
location.

PAINTERS - top wages- AU 
th e  o v e r tim e  you w ant 
minimum 5 years experence. 
Must have own transporta- 
Uon. Peter J. SayaM f uic. 1- 
8004424435.

M EN ’S D E PA R TM EN T  
Management, luU time. Must 
have selling experence in 
men’s wear or furnishings. 
Liberal employee discount. 
Paid pension plan plus other 
benefiU. CaU Mr. 'fee, D tL , 
Vernon, 875-0785.

RN or LPN - 7 to 3, and 3 to 11. 
Laurel Manor, 91 Chestnut 
Street, 6494519.

AUTOMOBILE Salespeople - 
Must be ag g ressive , a r 
ticulate, well-groomed and 
neatly attired. Must have: 
previous sales experience a 
must, automobile background 
preferred. Salary: plus com
m iss io n s , b e n e f i ts  ahd 
demonstrator available. Do 
not caU. Inquire in person to 
Mr. Fleury, CaUa Ford, Inc., 
722 W etbersfield 'Avenue, 
Hartford.

PART TIME Huritand' and ' 
w ife te a m , lig h t o ffice  
cleaning. M anconter n h a  
evenings. Call 64943M.

QUAUFfEDSECliEETARYiq 
the president b« a inM ll 
prom sslve comSiny. Loca- 
tk>n Manchester. Hours I  a.m. 
to  3 p .m . 5 day w eek, 
requIremenU i ^ r t  band and 
t n ^ .  Salary commensurate 
wfUi ablUty. Bdnefita, Blue 
Cross, c m .  Major Medical, 
paid vacation. Call for ap
pointment - Mr. Gordon or 
Mr. Smith 5434644..

BOOKKEEPER - Immediate' 
opening. Experienced needed 
for busy office, to work with 
a c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  and  
receivable. Matured person 

'preferred. Call for appoint
ment, 5284680.

GAL FOR GENERAL office 
work typing, aptitude for 
figures, aU benflts. 8 a.m. - 0 
p.m. CaU 289-2736.

UCENSED NURSE - Come 
out of retirement, name your 
days, earn extra money, es
cape from boardom, maintain 
professional knowlMge, caU 
649-2358.
— --------------------------------------------- .1

BABYSITTER Needed in my 
home for 11/2 year old, 2:30 to 
.11:30. Own transportation. 
CaU before 2.p.m., 648-1929.

R N ’S IN T E R E S T E D  in 
PubUc HealUi Nursing, but 
not ready for fuU Ume? We 
n e e d  y o u r  s k i l l s .  BS 
preferred. Experience essen
tial. For furUier information, 
c a ll  M a n ch este r P ublic  
HealUi AssociaUon, 647-1481. 
An Equal Opportunity Affir
mative AcUon Employer.

• 10-speed 

26”  boys 

10-speed

w/Ures
67 - 2 Motorcycle Wheels

w/tires
68 - H uffy - 20”  g ir ls

regular
69 - Huffy - girls regular
70 - No Name - boys regular
72 - Ross - 20” regular
73 - Tyler - boys regular
74 - Royce Union - 28” boys

regular
75 - Schauff - 10-speed
77-No Name - 28” girls 

regular
78 - K-Mart - lO-speed
79 - No Name - 20” boys

regular
80 - Ward’s - 5speed
82 - Gitane - 10-speed
83 - No Name - 20” boys

regular
84 - Murray

baskets
85 - Schwinn

regular
86 - Royce Union - 5speed 
68 - No Name - 10-spe^
90 - Ross - 24” girls regular
92 - Unel - 20” girls regular
93 - ExecuUve - 1 0 -sp ^
64 - Schwinn - 20” boys

regular
95 - Raleigh - 10-speed
96 - Columbia - 10-speed
98 - PinateUo - 10-speed - no 

rear wheel
106 - No Name - 20” boys - no 

seat
108-RoU Fast - 20” boys . 

regular
111 - Columbia - 5speed
112 - Raleigh - 10-speed
113 - Raleigb - 5speed
114 - Kawasaki - Mini-BUte 
115-Honda-Trail Mini-Bike
116 - R ed  M o to rc y c le  

Helmet
117 - Commodore - 5track

stereo
118 - Salem - 21 cartons

cigarettes
119 - Dupont - Two cans

Interior enamel
120 - Kraco - CB Ant. Kit-no

whip
121 - Juliette - Clock Radio
122 - Two 5track tapes
123 - Timex watch
124 - Tape case • 10 tapes
125 - Purse
126 - BasebaU glove
127 - Baseball glove
128 - Timex watch
129 - Pair hockey gloves
130 - Smith-Corona

Typewriter
131 - ^w ling  ball 

.. 132 • Tackle Box
133 - Tackle Box
134 - Tennis Racquet 
135-& w
137- R ea lis tic  - 8-track  

Player
138 - Igloo cooler 
ISO - Samsonite Overnight 

Bag
140 - Cheese cutter
141 - Kodak Inatamatlc
142-  Pontiac Visor Mirror 

6647
143-  Kodak Inatamatlc and 

Case
144 - C ornw all Popcorn  

Popper
145 - Van Tray
146 - CB Antennas
147 - CB Antennas
148 - CB Anteiuus
149 tC E  - AM/FM Stereo

Pbonograph
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
R oberts . Weiu, 
General Manager

CARRIER
NEEDED

EUSnURTFOn

AREA:
6o ld , Echo, 

C lem ent, end 
Oimmone

C all Barbara
646-7835

HELP WANTED
F lU  OR PART TH E  

DUE TO NEW 
OFFICE EXPANSION

• M a rk e t in g  • S a le s  
m anagem ent • Service 
departm ent • P rogress 
orientation.

$200 per week 
Advancement, bonuses, 
p a id  v a c a t io n  an d  
hospitalization.

No Experience

A lU n q ^ ^ T e ld  
in cohfidence 

for interview call

e v i - e i a s

$ SAVER 
CARRIERS 

NEEDED
In the Manchester area 

lo r these streets; 
Elizabeth '  Clyde 
Constance Conway 

Green l l l ^  .
•

P/Msweaf/
LORRAINE 

at 046-1478

SALES

ESTABUSIED SALES 
TERRITORY

R epeat B uelnase
We are a AAAA-1, MulU Divlaion 
Producer of Hardware Iterni. 
Automotive Speclaltiei Id non
technical industrial products. We 
seek a com m unity m inded,, 
experienced Salesperson, who 
would like the opportunity to ob
tain a secure, h l^ Iy  profitable 
business In this area, selling a 
Nationally Distributed well 
accepted line of products to retail, 
commercial and industrial ac
counts. No Investment. Paid 
training. Excellent commisaloa on 
all business, plus frtnae benefits. 
Established accounts, repeat 

riy in Uwse bigblv st^te  
If you are genuinely in

terested, tired of the exagerated 
"Big Money" deals, and would like 
to get to work on your future with a 
solid base, talk with us.

AMMcCLEMENT
203-623-9411

On T u m . May M  i l l i r  10 a jn .
AM Day Wad. A Thura.

May 31 A Juna 1
H unabU to call wrHa to:

Jim MeCtomanti P.O. Boa 1M
Oranby, Maaa. 01031

cum s NOIL «)RP.
Cwth hMriN MiUm

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F ___________

ROUTE DRIVER > 
NEEDED

Habron Area
R esp ons ib le  pe rso n  to  ea rn  

good  m oney p a rt-tim e . 
C all Tom at

647-9947

OUTDOOR CAREER 
OPPORTUNITy

In fast growing lawn trea tm en t profession. Good 
pay and excellent opportunity for advancem ent in 
M anchester located company. High School diploma, 
g o ^  driving record r e q u i r ^ . .

For 01■ppointiiM nl ca ll 649-6

LAW N-A-M AT
Of Hartford
331 Summit 8L

8667

iCLIP & MAIL
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

07445

STATE
ZIP
PHDNE
□ CHECK' ENCLOSED

M A IL TO ;

P.O . BOX 591 
Manctwtlar, Conn. 1)6040.

EXAMPLE:
ISWordaforSDaya

O nly «8 .1 0
FILL IN  ONE WORD PER BLANK -  M INIM UM  15  WORDS

>
1 *

. t
r 4 ■ 8

1 T •  , , i ■ 19

11 12 11 14
/

i r ^ —

t« > \ i I f  . I I .  ' " lb H  •

( , 21 22 U  . i i ' , . .  . , ‘ . I I  ■
.. A  :

N 27 .V 28 U

I
!T “ ---------^ ^ 12 U

I I J  II , 111,
l i '

U  ' " / ■ I I ■;' ' X X
' ' • • ■ ‘ -i*. _ A 1.

She Hcratb
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

P H O N E  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
FOR A S S IS TA N C E  IN  PLAC IN Q  YOUR A D

Opportiuiltf 74 Buahm t Opportunfly

MANC"»7?rER BVKBF*^j*R]!pAI.D, Manchester. Conn., Wed., May 31, 1978 I’AGE TWENTY-ONE

«#«eoaaM aaaaaBaeaa***daaa •••eeeeaaaaeeeeeeeeaBBg^gg •asaaa«ataa«eB##aeaaaaB#aa

14 8 e h e e ti-C lw m  ___ Horn#* tor Boh u  Homot For Solo t s

National Weather Forecast

7977

(  aannutcmci

X
X

lOWtif IIMPIIA1UII6

T O V
uP iw ia iH in  ro io c a ti C>

■ For period endipg 7 a.m. EST Thursday. During 
Wednesday night, rain or showers will be noted overparts of 
the north Atlantic states, Florida and the mid Plains. 

.Generally fair weather is predicted elsewhere. Minimum 
tem peratures include: (approx, max. readings in 
parenthesis) Atlanta 63 (90), Boston 58 ( 79), Chicago 59 .82,;, 
Cleveland 55 (79), Dallas 65 ( 86), Denver 40 (61), Duluth 43 
(53). Houston 72 ( 85), Jacksonville 67 ( 93), Kansas City«5 
(76), Little Rock 66 (90), Los Angeles 62 (71), Miami 78 ( 87), 
Minneapolis 51 (60), New Orleans 71 (89), New York 60 ( 77), 

•Phoenix 71 (97), San Francisco 53 (70), Seattle 52 ( 76), St. 
iLouis 66 (89), Washington 64 (86).

QRBBN SCHOOL
M IN I FAIR

- TMMY, Ml in. ZTÔ PJL
(■ CH O O L C A n n i l M )

MfvvvMi HflOfMryf OfNKuwL. — - ,
I tlNtfofMnr* dtahm , rbe lpa  eardt, g  

‘i ct difiaoiw Hama.
U A T  C H A N C I . . .  

to gal Qraan Aabool 
CoakBaakt

SMALL ENGINB'Sertlce Cor
poration - expanding dealer 
n e tw o rk .N o  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Complete training 
program. 3500. Inveitment 
requinxl to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCAA Field 
Training Division, Box 610, 
Wading River, New Yorl^ 
IUt2. .

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owning their own business. 
Perhaps it’s time for yon to 
pursue that dream. 1 have 
over 1,000 buslnessess for sale 
by o w n e rs . M any fo r  
minimum down. For free 
brochure write; Interstate 
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

SERVICE BUSINESS - With 
$ 00 a week income available 
In this area. A cash business. 
M in im u m  in v e s tm e n t  
required. 203427-0550,203-481- 
9544.

TO FULFILL the last stage of 
our expansion program, we 
will be looking for 2 full-time 
real estate salespeople. Call 
F. J. Spilecki Inc. Realtor, 643- 
2121.

BEAUTY PARLOR - Rent 
1250̂  with heat and hot water. 
Excellent location, near Ver^ 
non C ircle. $5,000. Call 
evenings 575-4141.

MANCHESTER - South 
Pizza Business For Sale. In 
printe location. Everything 
needed to run a succesafiu 
bnsiness Is included for only 
$10,900. Group I) Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

15

FOR THE BEST • Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
omils per te a d e r. FREE in- 
M u ciM ir lesson with this ad. 
CaU 6 4 6 ^ ,  or 646-3549. M U I

Homes For Safe 23

Bltuotkm WanfMf

WILL CARE FOR Con
valescents, days or weekends. 
Experienced, with references. 
Please caU 872-9785.

HIGH SCHOOL S tu d e n t ' 
available for Lawn Mowing 
Jobs this summer. Please call 
Dave at 643-8729.

8 WOODSIDE STR EET 
Manchester - completed 1977. 
160 X 200 lot. Greenhouse, 
cedar, siding, wood beams, 
brick floor downstairs, wide 
pine upstairs, solid pine 
cabinets. Solar, pluswood.■ P'plus gas heat. Low low utilit' 
bills. Shown by appointmenf

l i l h *  r e a le  r e a l t o r s
rwM IS A
HOUSE SOLD

WORD
IDANIEL F. REALE/REALTORSI
I 6 4 6 - 4 5 2 5

Open house Snday 1 to 5p.m. 
647-9795, 6434 65 or 649-3^.

HEBRON - 6 1/2 room R a im ^  
Ranch on treed lot with lu e  
view and privilees. "County

□ EDUCATION

Privoto Instructions 18

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst4th grade) by lofi 
master’s degree teacher. 568- poi 
8075. Phi

kitchen” , fireplace family 
room, 2 car garage. $42,50d. 
No agents please. Cll 5^-3255.

DUTCH COLONIAL - 8 
rooms. Formal dining room. 4 
bedrooms. 11/2 baths. Family 
room with fireplace and bar. 
Breezeway, 2 car garage, with 
loft. Acre -t- lot. Spring fed 

ond. $60,500. G roup I. 
iibrick Agency, 6 4 6 4 ^ .

TWO FAMILY - Business 
Zone - 5 & 5 Flats. 2 bedrooms 
on 3rd. floor. Ideal for office 
or small shop, on Main Street. 
A good buy at $47,900. Group I, 
Phllbrick Agency, 6464200.

M A N C H ESTER  - H a n 
dyman’s special, 6 room 
Colonial, garage on large lot! 
Hurry! ^ ,9 (B . East Coast 
Realty 528-9668, 643-9969.

M A N C H ESTER  - no 
reasonable offer refused! 7 
room Colonial, 1 1/2 baths, 
garage, convenient Jocatlon, 
$41,900. East Coast Realty, 
528-9668, evenings 528-4916.

WEST SIDE4 Room Cape. 
F ireplace, porch, garage. 
Dormers. Needs work. M3-
1023, or 529-9657.

ANDOVER - New 6 room, 2 
bath Contemporary home 
situated on nearly 20 acres. 
()uick occupancy. Call Arthur 
or Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
W atson  B e ach  C o ., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

WEST SIDE - 5 & 5 Duplex. 3 
bedrooms, country kitchens. 
Excellent condition. Lower 
$50s. 649-9102.

Holp Wontod 13

PART TIM E - M ale or 
female. Light duty cleaning, 
Manchester. Early evening 
hours. 5 days per week. Apply 
in person only. G eneral 
Cleaning Service Inc., 386 
West Middle Tpke., rear, 
Manchester (Parkade Shop
ping Center) 4 to 6 p.m.

R E A L T O R S a
G n O U P  1: A  .4 iso f M t io n  of R E A L T O f Y S  ^ o r v in q  t h o  qre.4t(*r

M.4nchi*$t<*r .if i -.i  w i t h  m o r r  . i d v r r t f L i n q  r x p c r t is t ’ . 
i t n p . if t  .t n d  <‘t1 ifn*ncy fo r f io t h  <40d so llp r^ .

X  .5

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tho dty boforo 
publication.
Ooadllni for Saturday and 
Monday la 12HX) Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Ciasaiflad ads art takan ovtr 
the phofw aa a convanionco. 
Tha Hartid la ratponilbla for 
only on# incorract Inaartlon and 
than Qnly to tha alza of tha 
original Inaartlon. Errors which 
do not lataan tha valua of tha 
•dvartlaaniant will not ba cor- 

, ractad by ah additional Inaar* 
Don.

-THE INVERSITY OF (»NNECTKUT
OivitiM of EitomM ai4 CwtMng Edocthoa 
■nnouncM the following courM in 

HARTFORD

ADVERTISING
RATES

t day . . . . 116 word par day 
3 days . . .  106 word par day 
6 days . . . .  96 word par day 

26 days . . . .  86 vrord par dty 
15 words $2.00 minimum 

Happy Ada .............$2.30 Inch

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES

THit c o u r ts  m ee t, the  m i n i m u m  educational 
requirement, fo r  the .a letperton . llcente a . .e t forth  
by The Connecticut Real E .tate Comm it.ion.

Saturday mornings from 9:00-1:00 p.m. lor nine weeks 
beginning June 17, 1978 
Registration Fee: $75.00 

; For further Information call or write:

Office of Non-Credit Programs
Box U-56RE

The University of Connecticut 
Storrs, Connecticut 06268 

(203) 486-3234

 ̂OUTSTANDINR SALES ASSOCIATE #1

Five room Ranch located on the west side of 
M anchester. Cozy living room with c a ^ e t ,  3 
bedrooms, ceram ic tile bath, eat-in kitchen. 
Shows well and priced a t  only $37,900.

ZINSSER A6ENCY
646-1511 MLS

CONTEMPORARY RANCH

IN-LAW APARTMENT
Twelve room Contemporary Banch including an at
tractive three room in-law apartment. The main 
house, spacious and open, boasts a sunken living room, 
large formal dining, four bedrooms, three baths, huge 
fireplaced family room, adjoining game room, sauna, 
2-car garage and more. $129,000.

PHILBRIGK AGENCY
646-4200

SUMMEB JOBS Available - 
Above average earnings for 
'summer work. Must he 18, 
and neat. Car helpful. Call 871- 
P125. Ekjual Employment Op
portunity.

HOME HEALTH AIDS 
provide personal care to peo
ple in their homes. Home 
ilealth Aid Certification for 
nurses aid training preferred. 
Training provided If needed.

' Must have own transporta
tio n , m ileage paid. For 
further information. Sail 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Assocation, 647-1481.' 
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m. An Equal Opportunl- 
:ty A ffirm a tiv e  A ction 
Employer.

GXPEBIENCED Pizza Man - 
Part time evenings, Thursday 
thru Sunday. Apmy in person 
.................... ^Izza, 11 a.m.,10 Manchester 
to 7 p.m.

>5/NKI DOWN 
Buys . i .

this 5 room ranch In mcMIent 
eonditlon. FinWiid rac room 
plus wtt b«r, utllitv room, IX  
baths, 2 ions hot watsr ctreu- 
iMlni halt, carpatad thraq#i- 
out, 2 ak aonditlonan , flra- 
placa w/franklln itova, 3 #ar 
■aragl, 1 acn land and much 
man. Country living yst naor 
srimoia, ehurchss 5i riiopplni

Prict $55,000 at ax IntaraM
RAOOM par month principal 
andIntsiMt.

S A LE  B Y  O W N ER

Tel. 8724569

Congratulations are in order for 
Donald F. Jackson of ERA - 
Blanchard and Rossetto Realtors. 
Mr. Jackson was personally 
responsible for over $657,000 In 
residential real estate sales'during 
the month of April.

Mr. Jackson has been with the 
company for over 5 years and has 
added greatly to the growth of the 
firm. He has earned much respect 
from his peers and the buying and 
selling public of the Greater 
Manchester Area.

Mr. Jackson Is a life long resident 
of Manchester and resides with his 
wife, Roberta, at 158 Greenwood 
Drive.

BLANCHARD&ROSSEnO,INe.
189 WEST CENTER STREET 

646-2482

COVENTRY — 4 room Cape with un
finished upstairs, completely furnished, 
owner is leaving everything, ideal 
starter home, large treed lot, garage, 
vinyl siding. Only $36,900.

WARREN E. HDWLANDp INC.
643-1108

★  NEW LISTING
ROCKVILLE— Im m aculate,, move in condition. 6 Room 

.Colonial, 3 bedrooms, large eat-in kitchen, spacious living 
room, family room, built-in woodburning stove nr 4th 
bedroom. Wall to wall carpeting throughout. Convenient 
location. A pleasure to show. Offered a t $37,900

LOMBARDO & ASSOCIATES
A lflx Matthew 649-4003 Joe Lombardo

NEW LISTINQI

(ACULATE RAIDED RANCH 
SEVEN ROOMD -  TWO FULL BATHS 

IN-LAW SUITE POSSIBLE 
V. ACRE “M IN I-ES TA Tr OROUNDS 

OARAGE -  “COUNTRY KITCHEN”
MID FORTIES AND WORTH ITI

WILLIAM LHaFIOIE AGENCY
Realtors _______________647-1413

MANCHESTER, CONN. -
(1 0  m in . to  H a r t to rd  -  h a ll w a y  b e tw e a n  B o s to n  
(& N.Y.)

285’

.®«o- « |
13*'" A c r e s  
I n d u s t r ia l  L a n d % - '
Between Exits 94 & 95 off Rte. 84.

A U  C ITY  U T I U T I I t .  Ottered at $19,000 per ecre.
Level, dry sandy soil.
Desirable for any Induatrlal uae: great spot for mini-warehouse, many 
apartmenta within 5 minutes and mora being built; demand for a "spec" in
dustrial building, exptclally tor amallar Industrial space.
Easily devisable. Town has great provision In which It participates to 50% of 
total costa of road construction, Including engineering. 60% building 
coverage allowed.

Keith Real Estate
464 E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S TE R . C O N N . 06040 

•______ Telephone (203) 646-4126

Shortly we will be moving Into our 
new office location at 226 Center St. to 
fulfill our expansipn program. We need 
2 more full time real estate people. For 
interview call Frank Spilecki.

FJ. SHLECKI,
2 3 4  Canter S t., M ancliaster

6 4 3 - a i l 1

MANCHESTER-VERNON Line — Owner is moving out of 
sta te  and is offering this six room ranch for sale. Includes 
three bedrooms, dining room and kitchen has built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher. Full cellar and attached garage.

WOLVERTON AGENCY
649-2813

J

•'Vi'i'V
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BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
■, f .

S«rv/CM Ott»nd 31 S w v/cu  OH*nd 31 Painting-Piptring

M H  PAVIHS and 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ltr.D .2 ,a« lto n ,C L

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE B4e-S033TOMin
SPECIAL SPRINQ PPICEt ON

Hot MU Drmwiyt t
rvUnflsUI

“90 Ymps EKpfi0nc9 
In M»nch0$l0r"

ED'S LIGHT TRUCKING- At
tic s  and ce llars cleaed. 
Reasonable rates. Call 648- 
1943 for free estimate.

QUALITY CARPENTRY By 
Harp Construction. Additions,

C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om pany 
M a n ch este r owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.
-------------------- j-------------------------------
CARPET Installations - Stair 
Shifts. Repairs. Carpets. 
S team  C lea n in g  F re e  
Estimates. Call 649-6265.

ODD JOBS - cleaning cellars 
and attics, moving large 
appliances. Also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

irjp t
rooting, siding, decks and gar
ages. Call anytime, 643-5001.

GARDEN HOBBYIST Will 
work with you planning 
a n d /o r  p la n t in g . I n 
dividualized landscamng, 
perennial and annual gardens 
and terraces. Call 649-3955.

ROTO TILLING - EsUblished 
gardens & flower beds. 
Reasonable. Call 646-7644, afte 
5;00 p.m.

ROTO-TILLER SERVICE for 
home garden, $10-315. Also 
household repair service. 
Reasonable rates. Call 649- 
6367.

HOUSE Pain ting  custom 
brush or spray. Over 30 years 
experience. Only quality work 
done. For a really good job at 
a fair price, call 871-2077. 
Free estimate, fully insured.

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Interior 
and e x te r io r  pa in ting^  
p a p e rh a n g in g , 
remodeling. Fully 
649-9658.__________________

TEACHERS - Experienced 
E x te rio r P ain ters! F ree 
Estimates. Reasonable rates. 
Now booking, for summer 
painting. Call 649-5873.

32 Bufidfng-Contneifng 33

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs , 
residential or commercial. 
Call 6494291.

T S IL g P IM lO IK li OlNlg <==*
Y 0 U  A R E  9 t i N C p  

Ŝ UNcED OFF A 
S i r . . .  

p l e a s e  P f p o s i r  
Po u r  i> e u .A R 5  A N p  i 
IS  CENTS PoR THE i 

[ N E X T  t h r e e  f ® U N C B 5 .

Wanlad to Buy 49 Wanlod to Bant 87 Autoa For Bala

ind 
insured.

CUSTOM HOMES - Additions, 
recreation rooms, roofing, 
siding. QualiW Work! Best 
Prices! Bud Talaga, 742-8732, 
or 6464501.

Contractbig” - 
stone, block

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. i  SONS

"BUILDING 
Masonry, brick,

f i l a s te r in  
irepaces,

repair. E. Richardson

CASH PAID Immediately - 
fo r  go ld  je w e lr y  and  
diamonds. Licensed broker 
for over 1/2 century. Savitt 
P .O .M .G . J e w e le r s ,  35 
Asylum Sreet, Hartford,, 527- 
OIM. • 1
••••••• • • • •# ••• • • • • • • • • • • •

□  RENTALS

COUPLE WITH One child 
needs 5 or 6 room duplex or 
house. Reasonable. 649-8952.

SINGLE. TEACHER looking 
for 3 1/2 to 4 room apartment 
in Manchester, Vernon. Would 
like private home, 289-5138 
evenings, keep trying.

1971 DODGE MONOCO - 4 
door hardtop. Nice green 
finish. Automatic transmis
sion, rower steering. A low 
price that will serve you well, 
$1295. Suburban M otors, 
Route 83, (T a lco ttv llle , 
Manchester Town Line).

t1  Motorcyclaa-BIcyelea 64

10 SPEED BIKE. Excellent 
condition, asking 646-3578 
a f t e r  6 p .m . A n y tim e  
weekends.

1972 FORD GRAN TORINO - 
Squire Wagon. 8 cylinder. 
A utom atic transm ission , 
power steering. A very nice

rinleVroVTEiterioV'S^^^^^^ .............. ..........  ................................................  s e ? ? " t f‘$149i“"sŜ?ban

1972 HONDA CL450 - Good 
condition. Low mileage. $475. 
Please call 644-0011, after 4:00 
p.m.

c o n c r e te ,  
chimneys. New - 

-  • ■ 643-
Rooms for Rant 52

vpai
bllaMoblla Homaa 65

□  AUTOMOTIVE

CUilN UIMMUM SMK
Th« OK Ckanlng Sanrict win 
rtmova that (K«r dingy look 
from your aiding, ualng modom 
claaning mathoda. For inlorma* 
tion ar>d a frOa aatimata call

742-6733

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c re te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

ROTO TILLING - Established 
Gardens & Flower beds. 
Reasonable. Call 646-7644, 
after 5:00 p.m.

TRAILBLAZER TREE Ser
vice - Removals, pruning, top
ping, chipping, hauling, land 
c le a r in g .  Thoug^ntful, 
Thorough, Neat. Results 
guaranteed. Experienced / In
sured. References. 633-1092 / 
633-9225.

ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at
tics, garages, yards cleaned, 
moving, trucking. Loam for 
sale. Lawn service. No job to 
big or small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call Pat, at 646- 
3745, after 5 p.m.

E X PE R T  FU RN ITU RE 
refin ish ing  and antique 
restoration. Free estimates. 
E. Loveland, 649-8963.

ROTO TILLING Home gar
dens. Reasonable ra tes. 
Please call 646-6640.

Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhanging , 
excellent work. Referencs. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper H av in g  by Willis 
Schultz. F ally  insured , 
references. 649-4343.

'fOM FLANAGAN- Painting, 
interior/exterior. Papering. 
General repairs. Fully in
sured, Call now for Free 
Estimate. 643-1949.

& Paper Hanging. 35 years 
experience! Free estimates. 
Remodeling etc. Call 649-9193 
anytime.

PAINTING - Experienced 
house painters seek work. 
Free estimates. Reasonable 
rates. Insured. Call 429-2112, 
keep trying.

Bulltling Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Au
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens,.649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
homes. Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets, Call Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. R esidentiar and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 

379.

Roollng-Sldlng-Chlmnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs 649^95, 875- 
9109.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roof, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL InsUll roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

35Heating-Plumbing

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308,

between, call 646-13

CARPENTRY i i  Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillcote, 649-0811.

Birch House Women. Central
ly  lo c a te d .  D ow ntow n 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

TWO ROOMS - Furnished, 219 
Center Street, One room at 
211 Center Street. 211 ^ n te r  
Street.

CLEAN FURNISHED Room - 
No cooking. Call 646-4701 after 
6 p.m.

PLEASANT ROOM F o r 
working gentleman. Kitchen 
privileges. Parking. Near bus 
line. References required. 
647-9033.

Apartmanla For Rent 53

LOOKING for anyhing in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Asociates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
- Two and th re e  room  
ap artm en ts . H eated, hot 
water, appliances. No pets. 
Security, Parking. 523-7047. ■

Autoa For Sale

CARPENTRY 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.___________

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

No job to sm all - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucet replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R ec ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M
Plumbing & Heating. 649-271. _________________________
................................................  MANCHESTER - Carriage

. * Flooring 36 House Apartments on Pitkin

MANCHESTER - Attractive 4 
room apartm en t. Stove, 
refrigerator. No pets. Adults. 
$180. 646-3167, 22^3540.

Trucka for Sale

FLOO R SA N DING and 
refinishing. Floors like new, 
(Specializing in older floors), 
staining floors. No waxing. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750 after 6 
p.m.

Homes For Sale 23 Real Estate Wanted 28 Articles lor Sale 41 Articles lor Sale 41

EAST HARTFORD - Quiet 
neighborhood surrounds this 
tastefully decorated 5 room 
Colonial. Fireplace, rec room. 
East Coast Realty 528-9668, 
evenings 646-7603.

Business Properly 26

A SOFT ICE CREAM Trucx 
ready to go. Call today. 203- 
677-8116.

MANCHESTER - For sale 
commercial building and 
liquor store. Call for details, 
M arion  E . R o b e rtso n , 
Realtor, 643-5953.

Crochet Book

ALL GASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Serice. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6̂ 3-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p roposal. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. C a ir  Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WOULD LIKE TO buy four 
bedroom older Colonial - 
Preferably in the Porter 
S tree t area . P lease call 
private party, at 647-1567.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

TWO PAIRS of bucket seats 
from Pontiac. 1 pair red, 1 
pair white. Excellent condi
tion. $50 pair. 633-0131.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
sand, stone, fill, processed 
gravel.For deliveries, call 
George H. Griffing, Inc. An
dover, 742-7886.

DARK LOAM Delivered - 5

gravel and more stone. 643-

Household Goods 40

^*Crocliet

i B m Ii

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ran g es, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices, B.D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

9x7 BRAIDED RUG - In 
colors. Recently cleaned and 
in good conditionTor sale. $50. 
64-5690 after 5.

G.E. ELECTRIC STOVE - 
Excellent condition, won't 
last for long for $30! Call 649- 
2587, after 5.

FLAIR CONTEMPORARY 
Sofa - O atm eal co lo r. 
Excellent condition. $100. Call 
after 5 p.m., 656-6679.

WE BUY AND SELL Used 
furniture. One piece or entire 
household. Cash on the line. 
Furniture Barn. 646-0865.

MAPLE DINING Room Table 
- With matching Ladder Back 
chairs. Good condition. Call 
anytime, 643-9388.

yards, $34. plus tax. Also sand, 
grave'

BUILDING - H ardw are, 
ceiling tile, paneling, files, 
construction items, Saturday 
and Sunday, 81 Tolland Turn
pike, Manchester (next to Ar
cadia Restaurant) 646-5707.

ONE PAIR ANTIQUE Satin 
drapes- Austrialian valance- 
Jade, 144x84, $45. Touch and 
sew sewing machine with 
Maple cabinet, $65., 25 gallon 
fish tank with filter and 
accessories, $35. 2 Rupp snow 
mobiles-40 horse power, best 
offer. Call 568-6559,

M E D IT E R R A N E A N  - 
(Pecan) double queen head 
board with double box spring 
and mattress. Very good con
dition, $80, 6594)718.

1970 OPEL KADET - Best 
offer. Sears Lawn Mower, self 
propelled. 14" chain saw. 
Metal Hutch Cabinet. Ken- 
i w e  Washing Machine, needs 
w w k. G en era l E le c tr ic  
refrigerator, “oldie but a 
goodie." Call 644-1442,

GLUAMBIC STEREO - All 
waves record player and some 
stereo records. $200. 643-4028.

* TAG SALES

BARN SALE - June 3rd., 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; (rain date, 
June 4th.) 29 Mountain Road, 
G las to n b u ry , n ear Min- 
n ia c h a u g  G olf C o u rse . 
Treasures for everyone!.

TAG SALE June 3, Saturday, 
9 a.m, to3p.m. 7PleasentSt., 
Manchester. Miscellaneous, 
aquarium, kitchenette tables, 
refrigerator.

TAG & BAKE SALE - Bolton 
United Methodist Church, 
Route 44A, Saturday June 
3rd., 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Snack 
Bar also.

Street, 2 bedroom townhouse,
1 1/2 b a th s , b asem en t, 
available Jifne 15. Air con
ditioning, $300. monthly in
cluding heat and hot water. 
No children or pets. Group I, 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

UNIQUE IN MANCHESTER - 
For those particular people, 
first offering of a three room 
apartment, bedroom has 12 
foot closet, Pullman Kitchen 
a ffo rd s  a d ining room . 
F irep laced  living room, 
burgular alarm, fire alarm. 
Lease. Security. References a 
must. $250 monthly. 647-9565.

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX - On 
the bus line. Adults only. 
Stove and refrigerator fur
nished. $200, plus heat and 
utilities. No pets. Security and 
r e f e r e n c e s e  r e q u i r e d .  
Telephone 649-4893.

MANCHESTER - Excellent 3 
room ap artm en t, stove, 
refrigerator, wall to wall 
carpeting, furnished or unfur- 
n ish e d . S e c u r i ty  and 
references, 649-4003.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
With appliances. 34 West 
Center Street. $175. Call 646- 
7684.

Building Supplies 42

MANCHESTER - 6 room 
D u p le x . C a rp e te d .  
Appliances. Security. No pets. 
Write Box 0 , c/o Manchester 
Herald.

BOLTON NOTCH - Niceljf fur
nished 3 rooms. All utilities in
cluded. Mature, male ddult 
desired. After 5 p.m., 649-9093.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
3rd. floor. Newly decorated. 
No utilities. $125 monthly.

PLYM OUTH VOLARE 
Premier 1976 - blue with wood 
grain, luggage rack, slant 6, 
low mileage, po'*®'' steering 
and brakes, .electric rear win
dow defogger, standard shift.
Must be seen to be ap
preciated. 649-9868.

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 4 
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent 
condition. 2284)475 or 228-9550.

GOOD USED CARS - Firm . . .  
price. Call 289-6433.1973 Buick Su*iurban, 
Century, $1950. 1973 Toyota 3̂-2076. 
$1450. 1973 Chevrolet Malibu 
$1850.

1975 DODGE VAN - 38,000 
miles, automatic, 6 cylinder,
$3,300. call after 6 p.m. 295- 
9879.

WE PAY $10. for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990. 8090.

1973 CHEVROLET NOVA - 
Hatchback. Power steering, 
power b rak e rs , a ir  con
ditioning. Excellent running 
condition. $1650. Call after 5 
p.m., 64&6494.

1973 PONTIAC Catalina - 2 
door, vinyl top, excellent con
dition. Call 649-6643.

1976 CADILLAC - Coupe 
DeVille - dark brown, beige 
lnte> or, 26,000 miles, $6,150. 
to settle estate, 646-1082 after 
4 p.m.

1967 CHEVY WAGON - Runs 
good, many new parts. $200. 
o r b e s t o f fe r .  646-0494 
weekends.

1970 f o r d  GALAXIE 500 - 4 
door sedan. Power steering.
Radio. Air. Uses oil. $500. Call 
after 5, 646-5875.

1969 REBEL Station Wagon - 
58,000 miles. $600. Good condi
tion. Call 649-2286, after 3 p.m.

1973 MAVERICK - 2 door.
Beautiful one owner. Thrifty 6 
cylinder. Automatic transmis
sion. power steering. Must be 
seen! $2095. Suburban, 649- 
2076.

1976 FORD LTD - Wagon, well 
maintained 8 cylinder, full 
power including a ir  con
ditioning, $3895. Inquire Fur
niture Barn, 343 Main Street,
Memorial Corner Store, 352 
Main Street, 646-0865, 6464)293 
646-6432.

1970 TORINO station wagon.
Call 643-1936.

DODGE CHARGER 1977 - SE- 
automatic, am/fm stereo 8 
track, Ralley wheels, real 
sharp, $4600. After 5 p.m. 644- 
3289.

FIVE 14" MAG Wheels - For 
Mopar products. G70 Series 
Tires. $120. Call,569-2264, after 
3 p.in.

gf Motors, 649-2076. Open 8 to 8.

1972 PINTO - 2 door. 4 speed. 
Radio. As Traded Special For 
Only $795. Runs good. Body 
needs some attention. This is 
an excellent buy! Suburban, 50 
Tolland Tpke., Jlanchester. 
Open 8 to 8.

1974 PLYMOUTH - Satellite 
Wagon. 6 passengers. One 
owner. 8 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, power steering. 
White walls. An excellent buy 
at $1695. Trades welcomed. 
Bank Terms easily arranged.

50 Tolland Tpke.,

1970 FORD Galaxie 500 - 4 
door Sedan. Power steering. 
Radio. Air. Motor needs 
overhauling. $500. Call after 5, 
646-5875.

1973 CHEVROLET Malibu - 2 
door. 8 cylinder. One owner. 
Asking $1OT. Please call 568-

CHEVY IMP ALA - 8 cylinder, 
pow er s te e r in g ,  20,000 
original. $900. 643-4028.

1970 MUSTANG in wreck, 
excellent running motor and 
other parts. $200. 647-9683.

1968 CHEV S T E P  VAN 
Camper - self-contained, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. $1895. Hartford Road 
Enterprise Inc., 276 Hartford 
Road, Manchester, 643-2408.

1973 INTREPID - 20 foot 
T rav e l T ra ile r  - S tove, 
refrigerator, heated. Full 
shower, and toilet. Tandem 
wheels. Call 6884)383.

Automotive Service 66

ELM MOTORS - ToyoU, Dat- 
sun sp ec ia lis ts , facto ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

62

1975 CHEVROLET - 1/2 Ton 
P ic k u p  T ru c k . P o w e r  
steering, pow®'' brakes. In
sulated cap. 34,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $3300. 
Phone 742-6949.

Motorcyclea-BIcyclaa 64

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - 871-2511.

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Lowest R a tes available! 
Immediate binding. Sunny 
Day coverage, all Joan, 
Clarke Insurance Agency,643- 
1126:

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Go with the leader! Best of 
rates, and the best of service! 
Many y ea rs  experienne! 
Crockett Agency, Inc., 244 
Main Street, Manchester. 643- 
1577.

1976 HONDA CB360T, mint 
condition, may extras, $900. or 
best offer. Call 649-9670.

KAWASAKI 1975 - 750cc 2 cy
cle, 3 cylinder, 1450 miles. 
Showroom condition, asking 
$1650. Call 289-5804.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT ,

1250 s q u a r e  f e e t ,  c e n t e r  of I 
Manchester, a ir  conditioning and I 
parking. Call 643-9551. '

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER - 
White. Amana freezer, white. 
Coldspot refrigerator, white 
Owner moving, must 
Best offer. 742-7593.

CRAFTSMAN 6 HP Tractor - 
36" mower blade, 42" snow 
plow blade. Coins: Penies, 
nickles, dimes, quarters, 
halves. Also: 20 Mint Sets, 18 
Proof Sets, by appointment. 
Call 228-3547.

NATURAL STON E fo r  
retaining w^lls, veneers 
patios, etc.
pound or delivery by the ton. .......... ............................... V.
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, Homes lor Rent 54

EAST H A R TFO R D  -
sell! ......................... .....................  Available June. F^ur room

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43 ^ouse on private lot, Bus. Un-
------ furnished $280. Plus security.

Furnished negotiable. 528- 
3013/649-8990.

............... — . ............. 1972 CHRYSLER - Full
Pick’ UD bv  the Call 649-6622 during days. power. Excellent condition. 4 

. r  . --------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  joor hardtop. Call 289-2543.

1975 PONTIAC 2 door, vinyl 
roof, power steering/brakes, 
one owner, excellent shape. 
$3500. Call after 4 p.m. 649- 
7850.

1973 COUGAR - P ow er 
steering, pow«>' brakes, new 
shocks-tires. Am/fm radio. 8 
track stereo. First $2000. 
Excellent. 289-5244.

DOG-CAT BOA RDING 
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

TIRES - Skii boots, skiis, 
bikes, sewing machine, and 
tent (10x16). May be seen at 
108 Scott Drive, 
all day Saturday.

Q -122
SOLID MAPLE 
Dining Room Set •

P iece

Lace collar and cuffs to 
trim that plain dress is 
only one of the patterns 
with directions featured 
in the CROCHET COL. 
LECTION . . . Q-122.

There are others in 
Fashion, some for the 
Home and Some Boutique 
items.

Price . . . $1.25 a copy. 
Ta order, send $1.25, includes 
postage and handling.

A N N E  C A B O T  
M anchM ter Herald 
1190 Ave. o f Amerleea 
New York, N.Y. 10030

Print Nami, Addrit i w ilii ZIP
cooe.
1978 ALBUM witha32-page 
“Gift Section” with full 
directions. P r ice . . .  $2.00 
ALSO THESE BOOKS AT SI .29 EACH. 
NO. Q H 6-BLUE KIBBON QUILTS. 
Contaiai i l i t ie n  l iv i l r  qallts.
Na. (M t? -Q U ILT S  ON PARADE. 
O ir ic t iM i for i li tM R  qnllti.
NO. Q lie-fiRANDMOTHER'S nOW- 
ER QUILTS. ie  fa ic inatin i eoilts.

• Antiqued in 
walnut. Table extends to 84” . 
H utch  n ice ly  d e ta i le d . 
Excellent condition. $225. 649- 
3466.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

Articles lor Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets sed as 
printing plates, .007 thek, 
Ux32", 25 cents each nr 5 fnr 
$1. Phnne 643-2711. May be 
picked up A.M. nnly.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scout, 
B row nies, n u rses . E ast 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, orwelding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

NCR CASH REGISTER - 
Reconditioned, with many 
totals. Call after 530 p.m., 228- 
3957,

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
and cabinet, 9x15 brown rug 
with pad, bathroom sinks and 
faucets. Call 649-3331.

WHEEL CHAIR - Good con- 
diton. $75.00. Call 643-1951, 
alter 12 nnnn_____ ,_______
WASHER - and like new 
dryer. Pool tble, coffee talde, 
lamps. Telephone 569-3547.

NEW AND USED Power 
mowers, roto tillers, tractors, 
chain saws. Sales and service. 
Capitol equipment. 38 Main 
Street. 643-7^.

ONE OF A KIND - 7 foot 
padded bar with railing and 
formica top. $400. 643-5^.

KITCHEN SET table (leaf) 4 
chairs, $55. Two Mediterra
nean lamps, amber glass- 
metal $40. pair 646-2753.

DARK PINE DRY SINK - 
Excellent condition, one year 
o ld . P u rc h a s e d  fro m  
Marlborough Bam. $150. Call 
633-8113.

POODLES - Guaranteed tiny 
toy puppies and stud services

Manchester, l-«3-8V89.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  SMALL
Livestock 44

OMces-Slores for Ront 56

BOLTON NOTCH - For rent, 
small rustic barn, suitable for 
store or office. Parking. 
Inexpensive. 1-223-4460, 7 am. 
- 9 p.m.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSON- 
English and Westdm. All ages 
welcomed. Encludes horse 
care, trail riding. 633-5571. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bosts-Accessorles 46

1974 FURY - leV i-foot 
fiberglass.tilt trailer, with
1975 55 horse outboard Chevy 
engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. Also 50 
horse Johnson outboard, $300. 
2284H75 or 228-9550.

SAILBOAT -17 Foot Mobjack, 
one design, fiberglass, self
bailing hull, sails, dry sailed. 
E xcellen condition, with 
trailer. $1600, after 7 pm . and 
weekends, 647-1816.

Antiques ' 46

WANTED. Antlnue furniture,
glass, pew^f, 0 “
o th e r ' antique Item s 
Harrison, 643-8709.

RETAIL Store or 
Professional Office space for 
rent. Main Street, adjacent

■ --------------------12.paiktnt lot. Cal 643-1442

474 MAIN STREE - 3 room of
fices, second floor, across 
from, post office. Call 646-2426, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GLASTONBURY - Prim e 
location. 200 to 1000 square 
feet. All utilities paid. Call 
Sarah Davis, 633-6391.

MANCHESTER - Oak Street. 
Ideal for business or offices. 
Call Paul J. Correnti, Realtor, 
646-5252.

MANCHESTER - 555 Main 
S treet, 1200 square feet, 
carpet^ , heated, central air, 
2 private lavs, parking. For- 
m a lly  d e n t i s t  o f f ic e .  
$7.50/square foot. Group I, 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 square feet to 
100,000 square feet. Very 

'. r e a s o n a b le .  B ro k e rs  
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-226-1206.

FORD LTD Station wagon, 
1972. A u to m a tic  pow er 
stering, and brakes, radio and 
heater. 895.00 or best offer. 
Call 643-0468.

1972 DATSUN WAGON - 510.4 
speed. Radio. A clean, nice 
running, economical auto. 
$1695. Suburban, 649-2076.

rS74 DODGE COLT - Hardtop. 
Sunshine yellow, with while 
vinyl roof. Real sporty. Has 4 
speed, white walls. Excep
tionally well kept. ThrifW lo 
own and drive! $2095. &ink 
Terms Arrang^. Suburban 
Motor Car, 50 Tolland Tpke.,
(Manchester/Talcottvllle 
Town Line) Open 8 to 8.

1975 MG MIDGET - 18,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
Call 289-6970.
--------:------------- 1---------------
DATSUN 1977 • FIO 
Hatchback. 5 speed, rea r 
defogger. Am/fm radio. Rust 
proof. Excellent condition. 
|a,375. Call 643-1858, or 649- 
7813.

1973 FORD LTD Brougham - 
351 cubic feet. V-8, power 
steering, power brakes, new 
tires, goocl running condition. 
$1400. Call 6 4 6 ^  after 4 
ptm.

TOLLAND COUNTY 
VOLKSWAQEN

ROUTE S3
UNE

1970 VOUttWIUa >1(6$
Squareback, Auto., Qrean

197$ VOlVO MoM 245 >4$9$
Wagon, 4 cyl., auto., P.S., fac. air.

W toyota ^
Coroll* 2 dr.. 4 cyl., auto., yellow.

K72M7SIM >200$
PIckupMcyG^apdjj^w

NEED A BUS?

CALL US
1975 VW BUS
Stock 16014, 4 sp d ., 
AM/FM radio, blue & 
white, 33,000 miles 
Vl/a8>3595 NOW

•2795
1973 VW BUS
stock ||I6119, auto., AM 
radio, sunroof, 48,480 
miles, blue 81 white.
Was >2905 NOW

•2895
1973 VW BUS
stock i|i6036, 4 speed, 
tan/white, 67,000 miles. 
Was >2895 NOW

•2795
1972 VW BUS
stock 4 40SB, 4 spd., 
blue/white, 65,000' miles, 
partial camper.
Was >2895 NOW

•2795

See the Complete 
line of new & 
used buses and 
campmobiles.

AT
TOLLAND
COUNTY

VOLKSWAGEN
RtSS-VEIVION 

Mandiester Line 
649-2(38

Where quality 
invites 

comparison.

WE DONT USUALLY 
ADVERTISE PRIGL

That’s right. At Thom at Cadillac, ws prater to tall 
you about our quality cars and quality aarvloa. 
Our cuatomars know our pricing I t  eompatlllva. 
Whan you’re shopping (or a new Cadillac, talk to 
u t LAST. We’ll show you the kind of pricing that 
keeps our cuatomars talking. And, wa’II give you 
the excallant aarvloa lor which wa’ra famoua.

CADILLAC
1530 ALBANY AVENUE- 

527-0171
HARTFORD

Greeter Hartlord’t  Only Aulhorixed 
Exclusive Cedlllao Dealership

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: A co-worker told me that a 23-yetr-old 
Philadelphia woman got such a wild crush on a 44-year-old 
guy who works as a m trd  at the Montgomery County 
Prison, that she called him on the phone 1,400 times in 
three monthsi She was supposed to have calM' him at his 
home 400 times in one week. Then he changed hie phone 
number and she started calling him at the prisoni Cim you 
believe this, Abby?

This co-worker says that the guard actually filed a 
formal complaint agahut the woman. The judge fined her 
$300 and put her on probation for three months.

Will you please che& this out and see if it’s true, or is 
my co-worker just putting me on?

PENNA. PUT-ON

DEAR PENNA,: It’s  no put-on. It actually happened. 
The judge warned the lovealck young woman with 
telepbonitls that if she didn’t quit calling the guard, ihe’d 
be sent to prison—but NOT to the one where that guard 
was employed.

DEAR ABBY: The daughter of a friend of mine was 
plaiming a large A u n st wedding. However, those plans 
were quickly changed when the bride-to-be discovered she 
was pregnant.

So now the family has sent out announcements stating 
that Uieir daughter was married in April-eo the big 
wedding is off.

Under these drcumetances, is a wedding gift in order?
JUST ASKING

DEAR JUST: If your wedding gift means, T h la  b  In 
repayment for your wedding in^tathm,” then, of conrse, 
no gift Is in order. Bat if It means, “Accept thb gift *lmw 
with our best wishes (or your future happiness,’’ then a gift 
Is  b  order.

DEAR ABBY: BOILING MAD IN PA. made me so mad 
I am seeing red, and I’m still "seeing red" (in debt) after 
paying for three daughters’ weddings that ran over $2,000 
each I

I say if the groom's family wants a part in the planning of 
the wedding, let them put up some cash; otherwise, it’s the 
bride's day, and she and her family can have the full say 
over all the wedding plans.
■ I am now looking forward to my son’s wedding, and I 
don’t want a bloomin' thing to do with the plans as long as 
the bride’s family foots the bill.

SEEING RED IN SEATTLE

' DEAR SEEING; Personally, I would like to see the 
wedding become a Jobt effort, ahared equally by both 
sides. I

: DEAR ABBY: For those people who constantly say, 
lOh, my God," or "Jesus Chrbt," to express anything from 
surprise to anger;
‘ If you call On God too often when you don't need Him, He 
may not be listening when you do need Him!
' L. A. READER

Astro^graph
:By BERNICE BEDE 080L

Q3iraG](il(D̂
June 1,1978

Knowledge gained slowly over 
Ihe years might be the base for 
an innovative idea you'll 
receive this coming'year. Op
portunity to develop it will pop 
up out of the blue at just the 
right time.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Seek 
0 associate with people who 
are producers today. By ob
serving them you could learn of 
an offbeat source for some
thing you've wanted for a long 
4ime. Like to find out more of 
what lies ahead for you? Send 
or your copy of Astro-Graph 
Letter by mailing 50 cents for 
each and a tong, se lf- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
•to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 409, 
iRadio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Someone unusual will be im
pressed with how diligently 
you strive to accomplish your 
aims today and could extend a 
surprisingly delightful invita
tion to you.
•LEO (July 23'Aug. 22) If you 
truly make up your mind to do 
'something today it's not likely 
you'll be easily deterred. Fol
low through on any extraordl- 
,‘nary brainstorm. 
kVIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Don't 
'ignore a far-out idea a friend 
presents today. It's likely you'll 
^discover there are long-range 
tbenefits that could derive from 
'it.
ILIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Lady 
Luck is pulling some strings for
eugg Bunny —  H«lmdahl and Stottal

GOOD
m o r r o w ,
(5 0 0 0
SIRE.'

WHATCN I  V. 
DO FER ^ 
SYLVESTER

5CHMCX3GLE 
DEPT. STORE

tXCHANGtS
i r  #

Ĵ D LIKE ID 
EXCHANGE MV 

BELOVED 
ACOORDION 

R3R A ,  
CLARINET.'

ACROSS

1 1957 Kltnca  
•vant |ibb(.)

4 Attu'i 
ntighbor 

9 I (Oar.)
12 Hoftllt forca
13 Mora ilippary
14 Contand 
18 Nagativa

grafix 
lalact

17 Arrival-dma
»uau (abbr.)

Ic • ■

.86 Har Majaity'a 
' ihlpjabbr.)

DOWN

1 Fortnft 
Spanish 
colony

2 Ruffian
3 WIshai (si.)
4 Alignmant
5 Kara (Fr.)
6 Tranigreit
7 BMroarral
8 Stir
6 Amarlcan folk 

•Ingar 
10 Mantlon

Aniwar to Pravloua Puzzta
blUlDJiZr
nirii.’jn  
□ □ n o  
a n

Moaaic place 
20 Unnarva 
22 Intarmadlata 

(prefix)
24 Same (prefix) 11 High
25 Daily product tamparatura 
28Glmcrack
32 Scull
33 Each 
36 Trojan

mountain 
36 Hockey

48 Q la M
49 Faating period 
61 Almoat

19 Auitrallan 
bird 

21 Bang
23 Ghat
24 Eskimo homts 
26 Scrssm

lasgua (sbbr.) 26 Hawaiian
37 NIgtrian 

tribesman
38 Horaadoctor, 

lor ihoft
38 Sheen 
42 Mott peculiar 
46 Thota In 

office
46 Automotive to- 

claty (abbr.)
47 Murdara 
SO Byaloruttlan

town
64 Rtirigtrate 
66 Ptiata pan 
58 Former Pretl- 

dtnt't nick-. 
name

60 Lion's home
61 Makes simpler
62 One horse 

carriage
63 Swift aircraft 

(abbr.)
64 Robalo

ititnd 
27 Mttdl _
29 Render
30 Drinki ■
31 EltetrictI unit
34 Pound (abbr.) 63 Barrala 
40 Sttama plant 68 Front
41 FoRowa
43 TaU t linen
44 Of God (Lat) 
47 Young g o iti

t 2 3 4 r e 7 6 9 TT 11

t2 13 14

IB 19 17

IB 1̂ 20 21

22 23 Tr i
2B 21 27 29 29 30 IT
32 33 34 36

36 37 36

3B 40 41 42 43 44

46 46

17 48 49 50 61 82 63

64 68 66 67 86 69

60 61 62

63 64 66

(NIWSRÂR INTtNfNilt ASINj

Win at Bridge
Uppercut to the declarer

you today and could arrange a 
meeting about an important 
issue. The results should be 
mutually gratifying.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Even though your methods to
day might appear strange, they 
will work out exceptionally well 
for you. The returns might be 
larger than usual. 
SAg iHARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) Involvememts may not be 
conducted along conventional 
Tines today, giving you an op
portunity to assert yourself 
without ruffling anyone’s feath
ers.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
You could receive some bright 
ideas today for renovating 
something into an extremely 
worthwhile and functional artl-

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2D-Feb. 19) In 
the area of human relation
ships you would be tough to 
beat today. Put this fine quality 
lo work by bringing together 
those who may not see eye-to- 
eye.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Set
lofty goals today, no matter 
how far-fetched they appear. If 
you’re resourceful and daring 
you stand an excellent chance 
to succeed.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
You're likely to get whatever 
you go after because of the 
unusual way you deal with 
people today. Your bold meth
ods will win applause.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
News of unexpected coopera
tion today gives you inner 
staying power. You'll be able to 
hang in there until you're suc
cessful.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

N O R T H  5-:n-A
♦ 8 7 3 
T  10
♦ A K 9 7
♦  KQ J 6 2

WEST EAST
♦  A 9 2 ♦  10 4
V AKQJ 98 7 2 V 6 5
♦ 6  ♦ 8 5 4 3 2
♦  5 4  9 6 4 3

SOUTH
♦  KQ J 6 5  
V 4 3
♦ Q J 10 
4  A 10 7

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South
West North Elast South 

14
AT 44 Pass Pass 
54 54 Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: 4  K

By Oswald Jaroby 
and Alan Sontag

The auction took a bad 
turn for West when his four- 
heart bid was overcalled by 
North’s four spades. West's 
heart holdingi^as sensa
tional and altogether he 
could count nine top tricks. 
Because of his h^art suit and 
North-South's vulnerability, 
West decided to take an 
inexpensive sacrifice and 
bid to the five level. North 
persevered to five spades.

The bidding illustrates the 
power of the spade suit. 

_Spades outrank every other

Btriyt World

«  1978byNEA.k>C.

"When II com es to holding up the works — 
he's a regular snail darter. ”

Our Boarding'H o u m  — Carrol A  McCormick

SILLY FELINE, 
IIS THING’S TEN
y e a r s  o ld

AN' YA  
DIDN'r 
EVEN

BUY rr,
HERE.'

e/a i

DOES THAT M AKE A  
DIFFERENCE?

HOW WP ROPfiET 
JUPfiE RENCHY TO 
«I«N UP?1 KNEW 
POUTUMMtf WIOULP 
G o 'T iv m G n m e io  
F/^E X CAMERA, r  
THE vlUPOE ONCE 
SAVE A PHOTOtf 
FIVE PAV6 auST 
FOR CUCKIN6 THE 
COURTHOU5E!

HEH-HEH: 7WRE> 
FORfiETTiNSTie, 
FRATERNAO, 
0ONP» t h a t  
.UNITE THE ,,  
I POWER ELITE! 
WE HELP EACH 

OTHER WITH OUR 
CHARITABLE 
PROJECTS!:
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Charlaa M. Schultz

u u u n n  n c ic in u iiii
n

u
□ n n  n n r i  

El in 
c  
n
n B u n n a

fHOUl ABOUT THAT?! 
VOU'RE SURETHIS, 
J5 IT, HUH?

JUST THINK,..AFTER 
ALL THESE YEARS... 
YOU WERE THE ONE
WHO FOUNP IT...

' -------------

( the LAST STRAW')
—

I i
67 EntartaInmMt 

group (abbr.)
68 Fifth zodiac 

ilgn

Winthrop -  Dick Cavalli

eOVl&TIMBB r  
THINK AAAYBE 

IVW ICH  
■mo MUCH

B U T  W H E N ')O U  
O S N O ID B ^ -T H E  
A LTE72N ATIVE..,

D»=
a m u

Priacllla’a Pop — Al Vermeer
W fiFB K TEIB piim *----

suit at the same level. The 
late Adam Meredith of Eng
land, arid later the United 
States, was very aware of 
this point.

F requently , M eredith 
would bid the spade suit as a 
bluff to force the opponents 
to a higher leyel of bidding 
and to steal their premier 
weapon, spades.

On the diagrammed hand. 
West won the opening trick 
with the king of hearts. He 
realized that South had the 
ace of clubs (how else could 
he have had sufficient 
strength for his opening?)

West saw the irony of the 
situation. Spades, the trump 
suit, would have to provide 
the setting trick.

At trick two. West led the 
ace of hearts, forcing de
clarer to ruff in dummy. 
Declarer then led a trump to 
his king. West won with the 
ace.

West next led the two of 
hearts, providing declarer 
with a ruff and stuff, but also 
farcing East to use his re
maining trump, the 10. This 
was a brilliant stroke — 
when South overniffed with 
the jack of spades, there was 
no way for him to shut out 
West’s nine of trumps.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. I

(For a copy o l  JAC O BY MOD
ERN, send  SI lo : "W in  a l 
B r id g a ,"  care o f  Ih ls  new spa
per. P.O. Box 489. Radio C ity  
Station, N ew  York. N. Y. 10019.),,

i
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CARLYLE, PICK UP 
THOSE POTATO CHIPS-'

THATS WHAT I 
LIKE ABOUT 
YOU, M OM '

il

''■YOU ALWAYS COME 
THF30UGH WHEN THE 
CHIPS AF?E POW N-' ^

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

Short Riba -  Frank Hill
IN O RPEKTO .,.

STAY ON A4V DIET...
i .  \ i Ml

excuse
\

1

CAPTAIN B A * y » - l 'M  ' 
rT lKONB TITU91

SORRY I POZED OFF JUST 
BEFORE YOU ARRIVEP- SISN 
OF 0 i£  A6E CREEPINS UPl

INOEEDT,.! SUeOEST 
YOU SIT DOWN, CAPTAIN

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

B/BRVTHINS LOOKS A vEAHI LOOKS 
OKAV HER& HAVE W  LIKE ‘THEY'RE ( THEYI.^I hE  
O g T ^ ^ L S ^ - , ^ ,  ANP,

ooola!

I  GUESS WE'LL [  WHY?CAN’T  T WELL, YES. I  
HAVE TO WATT \OU BRING GUESS 1  o i l ip ,  
UNTIL'T^N^RE A THEM I  A T  T W A T l
FlNISHro t h e n ! \  back?

T

♦  1fTHvlBA.Bc.TM.llfcm.ht.0ll'

The Flintatonsa — Hanna-Barbera Productions

Z r E VOU k ip p in g  ? . . r  
t h e  TIGERS CAN 
BEAT THE PRAGONS 

ANY PAY
OF THE W EEK.' ^

THIS PRINK IS 
h a r p  e n o u g h  

TO MIX WITHOUT 
YOU BANGING 

TH E BAR .7

Born Loser — Art Sanaom

B6HT-0M, 
LADY.

ABOUT owe OF THESE DW5 MYOETTHJ'ATIP 
. IUS1EADOFA‘THAMK.'(DO,50MM1'!'' ^

HaathclHf Thla Funny World

-  a

}*
• *• <S >

- 9

C i m  HcNaaiU S rM . h a

0E61

5-31

"I know jo a ’n  not tough, you know it, but
he doesn't know it . . . solooktought”
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Wall Street past day of the paperwork crisis
By JAM ES A. W H IT E

NEW YORK (UPl) -  A computer 
technician at Merrill Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner and Smith undertook a 
routine check of backup equipment 
one day in the midst of the April-May 
stock market eruption that saw over 
a billion Big Board shares traded in 
30 days.

He opened the wrong computer line 
and the nation’s largest securities 
firm suffered an hour and IS minutes 
of down time during the heaviest 
trading in history.

“We’re convinced the problems 
we’ve had are freak accidents,” 
Allan L. Sher, Merrill' Lynch’s 
executive vice p residen t for 
operations, said about handling the

B usIneM
record volume. "It does seem, 
however, there are more freak ac
cidents on heavy days.”

All things considered though. Wall 
Street’s recent performance seems 
proof it has emerged from the chaos' 
of the "paperwork” crisis of the late 
1960s with an efficient trading 
system to match most any business 
thrown at it.

No one was quite sure this was the 
case until the test came in the second 
week in April.

New York Stock Exchange volume 
that had been floating around 25

million shares a day rose to 31.58 
million shades on April 13. Two 
trading days later, it more than 
doubled to an unheard-of 63.49 
million sharbs.

In the six weeks beginning April 10, 
Big Board volume totaled almost 1.16 
billion shares, a daily average top
ping 39 million. Over $1 billion in 
stock changed hands each day on 
average, and on the peak day of April 
17, there were some 90,000 transac
tions compared with a normal 30,000 
or less before the blitz.

Other stock exchanges, the over- 
the-counter market and the Chicago 
Board also were humming as never 
before, adding to the gargantuan load 
for securities firms.

‘T m  surprised to a certain extent 
that things are as good as they are,” 
said J. Phillip Smith of the Lewco 
Securities subsidiary of Lehman 
Bros. “You can handle peaks and 
valleys but this volume has been so 
consistently high.”

Smith and other operations 
executives note Wall Street decided 
to commit the necessary capital to 
technological improvements after 
the paperwork debacle 10 years ago. 
Many re f in e m e n ts , such as 
Depository Trust Co., a Fort Knox 
for storing securities, are fairly re
cent but were ready for the crunch.

“We choked on our own paper in 
1968,” said Gerald Lynch, Morgan 
Stanley vice president for operations.

“It all boUed down to the fact that we 
had a stock certificate that had to 
move froip one place to another 
place when you had a transaction.
. “Now we have an electronic blip 
for a t>iece of paper.”

As the Merrill Lynch' technican 
demonstrated, the key to technology 
is people and here, too. Wall 
S treeters give themselves high 
marks.

Staffing shortages have meant long 
hours and more questioned trades 
between harried brokers but adding 
help to meet demand —- as several 
firms now are doing — is easy when 
adequate facilities are in place.

‘"The system passed the test with 
flying colors”’ proclaimed John J.

Phelan, vice chairman of the NYSE. 
"Professional management has 
finally entered the Street — and the 
e x c h ^ e  — in a.big way, which you 
couldn’t say 10 years ago.” |

Phelan said an efficient trading 
system reinforces investor con
fidence and industry planning for 
ever-increasing volume has to con- 
tihue.

.‘"rhls Is one of the few industries in 
the world where you have to meet the 
demand instantaneously,” Phelan 
said.

“It’s not like an automobile where 
you can place an order and have to 
wait three, months.”

Joins firm
Barbara McConville has 

joined Odegard Realty, 79 
E. Center St., as a Realtor- 
Associate. She has com
pleted the o rien ta tio n  
course of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors.

Barbara and her husband 
live a t 99 Keeney St., 
Manchester.

Mexico 
betting 
on firm

MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  
John Paul G etty  once 
c a l l e d  P e t r o le o s  
Mexicanos, or PEMEX, 
“ the only oil company 1 
have known th a t lost 
money."

G etty ’s analysis was 
painfully evident as recent
ly as 1973 when PEMEX ^  
spent 322 million more in 
operational expenses and 
debt serv ice  than  its 
generated income of 3841.5 
million.

The Mexican govern
ment, faced with an enor
mous foreign  deb t, a 
c h r o n ic  b a la n c e  of 
payments deficit, and a 
population growing faster 
than its economy, is bet
ting that Getty was wrong 
and that PEMEX soon will 
have the country gushing 
tow ards a prosperous 
future.

S in ce  PE M E X  w as 
founded in 1938 after Presi
dent L azaro C ardenas 
expropriated all foreign oil 
holdings, the state-run 
c o m p a n y  h a s  b een  
expected to produce only 
enough pe tro leum  for 
domestic needi. In the 
1950s and 1960s it was 
chronically short of cash 
because pro-business ad
m inistrations provided 
below -cost e n e rg y  to 
private industry.

PEM EX was doubly 
burdened by a powerful un
ion a b le  to  d e m a n d  
massive featherbedding 
and b e n e f i ts  fo r i ts  
workers.

B eg in n in g  in 1972, 
however, PEMEX began 
to shed its loser image. 
Digging helow the tropical 
grasslands of Tabasco 
s ta te  in sou theastern  
Mexico, PEMEX made a 
strike 11,500 feet below the 
surface that should make 
the nation an oil super
power.

PEMEX announced last 
year that Mexico was sit
ting atop a sea of possibly 
120 billion barrels of black 
gold, a figure independent 
ex p erts  re sp ec t. That 
would make Mexico second 
only to Saudi Arabia in oil 
reserves.

The company estimates 
that out of 2.2 million 
barrels a day pumped from 
fields in 1980, one million 
barrels will be exported, 
five times more per day 
than in 1977.

The massive increases in 
oil exports are expected to 
continue through the next 
decade. Oil will “make this 
nation not just permanent
ly prosperous but rich,” 
PEMEX director Jorge 
Diaz Serrano said recently.

9.80

Entire Stock 
Imported Wicker!

Full Willow Nymph Chair
13" high seat. O A A 7
Our Reg. 34 .95 .............
Hamper or Trunk
Handmade. 0 0 9 9
Our Reg. 29.99...............i C U  ea.

3*Tler Telephone Table
Holds directories. 4  Q 1 2
Our Reg. 25 .88 ........... . l O

3-Tier Decorator Shelf
Display collectibles. Q 7 9
Our Reg. 1 3 .9 9 .................. v
Use natural, or spray for fashion 
accents. Store stock only. No 
rainchecks.

Not J« itemi In .U ito f _______

Fashion Dresses or 
Skirt Sets P retty  p rin ts , o r f la t
te ring  so lids . T -S hirts types, 
peasants, tun ics , bow s and 
cow ls -necks , Easy-care 
po lyester. 5-13,10-18 in group.

2.88 Our Rtg. 3.89 
Easy-Care T-Shirts G low ing  
co lo rs , g rea t de ta iling . N o
iron  p o lye s te r/cc tto n  In so lids  
o r s tripe s . S,M,L.

7.77 Our Rtg. 8.99
Easy-going Polyester Skirts
M itered  s tripe  A -lines, w ith  
fla tte r in g  se ll-sashes. W ash
able, no-iron. Sizes 8-16.

Porcelain- 
On-Alumlnum 

7-Pc. Cookware Set 
by West Bend

Non-stick finish for easy cleaning. 1 & 2 qt. covered A  O
saucepans, 5-qt. covered Dutch oven, which shares V  
covers, with 10" skillet. Decorator colors. Our Reg. 39.99 W

7-Pc. Cookware Set by Club Aluminum, Our Reg. 49.99... ‘34
Bogene Garment Bags

• Super-Jumbo See-Thru Bag
• Jumbo Dress Bas or Suit Bag

• Jumbo See-Thur Garment Bag
•12-Pocket Shoe Bag 

• Jumbo Storage Chest 
•  Under-BedChest

Our Reg. 4.79 to 5.99

^ Saveon 
Small Appliances!

t a r in g  QijI Can Opener

& 9 . 9 9 ......................770
lid holder. Blade poos out

^ ^ 7^ C y c l M |« K l
Deluxe 10-Speed Blender

32.99.......

Men’s or Women’s 
UnisonicL.E.D. Watch

Ea.
Touch-command tor hours, minutes, 
seconds, date and month. Automatic 
brightness control.

Special Group! 
14KGold Stickpins

Our
Reg. 16.97.............
Enjoy them singly, or grouped. 
They're this year's most important 
fashion accent.

Q97
. 9 E a .

\

YOUR
CHOICE . . . . 3.87 Ea.

4.66.o5.97
Our Rea 5.99 lo 6.99 
Men's lerry Knit Leisure 
Shirts Easy-care poly/cot- 
ton short sleeve solids and 
stripes, w ith crew necks or 
coiiars. S,M,L,XL ^

11.40 »SM
F u h lo n  S lic k i Beltloop, or 
self'belted styles, in easy 
care polyester, or cotton 
blends. Fla 
29-38.

Protect your clothing, brighten your 
closets. Elegant, cheerfulbrowri and 

, yellow florarprint, or solids. Garment 
bags feature full-length zippers.

Moth Balls- 1-Lb. Box
Our Q  Boxes $ 4
Reg. 87c Box. . . .  £■ For I

stylet vary in a llto m .

Chorme Serving Pieces 
for June Brides

2" T019™
Our Reg. 3.49 to 29.49

They keep their sparkle without 
polishing! Choose trays, casseroles, 
warmers, lazy susans, sugar and 
cream sets, more.

50-Pc. Stainless Flatware 
Service for Eight

ltg.29S 18L«Your
Traditional or Early American 
patterns. Eight each: forks, knives, 
soup spoons, salad forks: 16tea- 
spoons, 2 servers.

4

Rare tegs. Sizes

5.63 Our Rm . 
6.99 to 7.99

F im out-M aktr 
Denim Shorts
G ro u p  in c lu d e s  
W r a n g l e r *  a n d  
Mavericks. Cut-offs, 
or hemmed bottoms. 
29-38.

AC Oil & Air Filters 
for Most American Cars

Oil Filters
OurReg.3.49...........
Air Filters H 9 9  ,
Reg. 2.99to 5.49 . I TO‘

2t ‘

r....<
GENUINE 
CHAMOIS..

Johnson’s Car Cleaners
9-Oz.Chrome Cleaner C C t
Our Reg. 89c.................... O U
NewCar Plate 4 8 8
Our Reg. 2 .79...........
160z. Paste Wax 
Our Reg. 2 .99...........

• | 9 4

2.49 1 .881 Owbx 4.49 3 .49 1 f.6.49 4.74

B i x . x . o y p s ’i
AM/FM Phono 

8-Track
Recorder-Player

Records from stereo or phono. Deluxe BSR changer, S 1 ^  
foam front speakers, with twin mikes. Our Reg. 159.99.

H
Gusdorf Roll-About Stereo Stand, Our Reg. 25.70 ...........
(not ihown)

1 9 » ^

3.66 Oul RM. 4.M
Q lrit' ColottuI Knit Tops Warm-weather 
favotlles, easy-care poly/colton. Solids, 
screen prints, more. Sizes 714.

3.47.0 4.77
Our Rm . 4.49 lo 6.99 
Qlrli’ trim m ed 
Cotton Shortallt
Stitched and 
pocketed. BIO fronts, 
a d lu s ta b le  s tra ps .
Sizes 4-14.

2 OQ0urRM.
. 9 < l3 . 9 9  

Boys' Action Knit 
Shfrti Crew necks or 
collared, plus stripes, 
solids a-te.
Tank Tops, Size, e-ts, 
OurRM.3-99..............2.33

6.74
Boys’ Wringlor* 
jM n s  W asitrn  litres,
9 p o c k t t t ,  8-18, 
R tgular; 8-16, Slim. 
Sizes 8-30.
OurIU0.SA6 ..... 6.99

■0

4

'W hirlpool 14.6 Cu. Ft. 
Cycle-Defrost Refrigerator

Our
Reg.349.70..........................  W  I f
Full width shelves, door storage. Twin cripsers. 
Porcelain enamel on steel Interior. Adjustable 
thermostat.
‘ Add n o  for color.

General Electric 
11.6 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer

Matching 
Electric D i ^

»217Our
RH. 269.70.............................
Stock up on specials, hold down tbod costs. 
Three refrigerated shelves lor last freezing,
4 door shelves, juice-can dispenser. Lockable 
door.

2-Speed
18-Lb. Heavy-Duty Wether

Our ^ 2 ( 4 3 *Rag. 369.70.........................
Holds lull family-size load, Automatic bleach 
dispenser, Chip-rasistant porcelain enamel. 
Lock 'n Spin safety lid.

’AddllOtorakr.

I
3 EASY WAYS TO CHARGE:
1 . CALDOR CHARGE
2. MASTER CHARGE
3 .  VISA/BANKAMERICARD

DeUVERYANDINITAaATIONONMAJORAmiANCaOPTKm.ATB(TltACHAROI.

MkHCHESTER VERNON
1140 TaHand Tumiilka TrMNty Shiniliio Canlir

STORE HOURS: MON. thru FRI., 10 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. •  SAT., 9 X.M. to 9:30 P.M. •SUN.,11 A.M.to5P.M.

•WEDNESDAY 
•THURSDAY 

•FRIDAY 
•SATURDAY

t
Arranging furnishings are, from front to Rhonda Regius, 
back, Nancy Wynn, Barbara Stevenson and

Television highlights Cindy Tighe’s den
Julie Hyde holds a ceramic white mouse

Youthful imaginations
Inspire design, decor for m odel rooms

By BETTY RYDER
Famlly/Travel Editor 

Soihe of the students in Mrs. Dayl 
Graves' classes at Illing Junior High 
School may never become interior 
decorators but it won’t be because 
they haven’t been exposed to some of 
the principles of planning and 
designed involved.

One of Mrs. G raves’ recent 
projects required the students to 
draw a floor plan to relate scale and 
balance They also had to draw a 
“bird’s eye” view of a room.

’’They were required to use six 
walls Including the floor and ceiling 
but a few add^  other walls and even 
made closets,” she said.

“The drawing did not have to be of 
the room they intended to decorate, 
but in some cases it was.”

“The course is presented in three 
phases. F ir s t is the in te rio r 
decorating. Next we go into making 
crafts for the home and finally get 
into cake decorating. In all, 64 
students participated,” she said.

Darla Zylka, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daryl Zylka of 209 Grissom 
Road, a ninth grader at the school, 
said her room took about three weeks 
to complete.

A modern room w ith large 
(plastic) windows, Darla used brown 
and beige fabric for her living room 
ensemble complete with “bean bag" 
chair and shaggy rug.

Why did she choose this particular 
design? “It was the easiest one I 
could think of,” she said.

A collector of minature furniture, 
15-year-old Julie Hyde, daughter of 

and Mrs. Philip Hyde of 37 Green 
Road, decorated a house bqllt by her 
dad.

"Some of the items were gifts,'but 
I made the braided rug, the bed 
coverlet and curtains,” Julie said.

Julie’s house even featured tiny 
white mice dwelling in the attic, 
which incidentally was stored with 
many of the “can’t part with items” 
we all treasure.

A rope ladder leading to a loft was 
one of the special attractions in Nan
cy Wynn’s house. Nancy, an eighth 
grader and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Wynn of 141 Scott Drive, had 
colorful wallpapered walls, hanging 
plants and a flowered screen giving 
privacy to one comer of the room.

Nancy also made the huge bulletin 
board displaying the history of 

. C h ippendale  f u r n i t u r e  f rom 
1725-1760.

Another of the students, Barbara 
Stevenson, daughter of Marilyn 
Ferguson of 96 Cambridge St., 
decorated her room with split win
dows and shaggy brown rug. Her fur
nishings were in shades of yellow, 
green and orange with white eyelet 
trim. Barbara is 13 and in the eighth 
grade at Illing.

Fifteen-year-old Lisa Lefas of 16 
Tam Road selected cork for trim
ming cabinets, table and chairs and 
hung pretty gauze curtains on the 
windows. She is a ninth grader and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Lefas.

The room decorated by Cindy 
Tighe, 13, had a picture on the wall 
and a television set. And, one by 
Kathy Foye, a ninth grader, had a 
poster of television’s Hardy Boys 
over the bed and a large foot-shap^ 
rug on the floor.

All in all the budding interior 
decorators did very well using their 
varied talents and imagination.

Some of the other participants who 
we had a chance to meet were Karen 
Campbell, Rhonda Regius, Lorie 
Wilson, Teri Smith, Shelly Killian 
and Mtory Jane Dunlop.

History of Chippendale made by Barbara Stevenson

"X- '■

Darla Zylka displays a modern room

Nancy Wynn’s rope ladder leads to loft The Hardy Boys are the focal point in Kathy Foye’s room White eyelet highlights Barbara Stevenson’s bedroom

1 ■ 'i
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FIX IT
Herb Alexander

Ready-mixed eement 
makes job simpler

On
^ecend thought

By Jan Warren
1  ̂■

Twenty-three skidjdoo
Plan ahead when doing any cement job at home.

' Clear a path so that the driver can get as close as possi
ble to the work area. If he can’t get to the forrti, you will 
have to haul the concrete in a wheelbarrow the additional 
distance. This is time-consuming and back-breaking work 
and can cost extra for holding up the truck.

Use 2 X 12 planks over your drive if you think the truck 
may be too heavy for it, or over your lawn (if it is 
necessary to go that way), but the lawh must be dry.

If there is a septic tank or oil tank buried in the area, 
avoid driving over that spot.

Concrete sarts to harden as soon as it’s poured. You 
could probably handle it yourself when you mix your own 
a bag at a time, but for large amounts, have at least one 
person to help.

Have all the necessary tools — shovels, rakes, 
wheelbarrow, strikeoff board, floats and trowel.

If you will the form from the farthest end and keep 
pouring fresh concret into the end of the stuff already 
poured, you will cut handling to the minimum.

Forms should be in and finished before the truck 
arrives, use 2 x 3s set on edge and held with stakes. Use 
motor oil on the form so the concrete will not stick.

Once the ready-mixed is poured, the finishing is the 
same as if you had mixed your own.

Except that you won’t be nearly as tired.
You can mix your own concrete from a portland ce

ment, sand, gravel and water, or you can buy the dry in
gredients premixed and just add water.

Or you can buy ready-mixed concrete and eliminate all 
that work of mixing. You just pick up a phone and place 
an order.

But using ready-mixed concrete has its own probiems 
— not great ones, to be sure, but matters important to a 
good job.

You have to know how much concrete is needed, when 
it wiii be delivered, how closely it can be delivered to the 
job area. You wiil need extra help and enough tools on 
hand when it arrives, for there is no waiting around with 
concrete.

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Controlling acne
DEAR DR. LAMB — I am 25 and have a bad acne 

problem with my chin and the corners of my chin. Just 
recentiy the acne has fiared up and it seems nothing I use 
heips. I am not on birth controi pills or any medication. 
Would you please send me some information on what to 
do or a Heaith Letter if you have one?

DEAR READER — In some instances birth control 
pills help control acne. It depends upon the mix of female 
hormones used.

Acne is usually related to an overproduction of oily 
secretions called sebum. That forms the white heads and 
black heads. The fatty-sebum is broken down into fatty 
acids that irritate the tissues and start the formation of 
the pimple.

My liest home remedy suggestion is to keep the areas 
involved as dry and free of oil as possible. You can do that 
by washing with warm water and mild soap — don’t use a 
beauty soap that contains oils or creams in the soap — 
and wipe off the area regularly, either with plain rubbing 
alcohol or a half-alcohol half-water mixture. You pan use 
the alcohol sponge technique as qjany times as needed a 
day to keep the area free of oil.

'Itien avoid using any oily preparations on the face. 
That simply aggravates the problem. If it doesn’t clear 
up, go to the dematologist. He can use a more aggressive 
treatment that may include agents to peel the abnormal 
skin surface and perhaps antibiotics to eliminate bacteria 
that split the fat into irritating fatty acids.

Meanwhile 1 am sending you The Health Letter number 
8-2, Acne Can Be Treated, that you requested. Other 
readers who want this issue can send 50 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope for it to me in care of 
The Manchester Evening Herald, P.O. Box 1551, New 
York, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB— I am 61 and diabetic. Due to being 
a diabetic and having a hysterectomy my doctor put me 
on Premarin. 1 take them three weeks and skip one week. 
He said it would help retard hardening of the arteries. 
I’ve been taking it since 1966.

Now another doctor wants me to quit taking it because 
of tbe danger of cancer. This is my first week to quit 
taking it. Do you think 1 should quit or continue? What 
can 1 expect by not taking them?

DEAR READER— You should ask your doctor what he 
thinks you will get a cancer of — certainly not your uterus 
if you have had it removed. And if you have no lumps or 
evidence of breast disease there is no evidence that 
female hormones will increase your chances of having 
breast cancer. There is evidence that taking female hor
mones will otherwise improve a woman’s longevity and 
health. Health and longevity was quite a bit better in 
women taking female hormones after a surgical 
menopause contrasted to those not taking it — that was 
because of less heart attacks and fewer other forms of 
cancer.

Do you need female hormones? That depends. Some 
women produce enough from their adrenal glands over 
the kidneys to get along just fine. These are the women 
who have few real menopause symptoms. If you are in 
that category you may not notice any symptoms if you 
stop the medicine. If you are not you may have 
menopause symptoms — particularly hot flashes.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A S S IS T A N C E  IN  P LA C IN G  YOUR A D

Twenty-three years ago today, my 
husband put on a midnight blue 
tuxedo, I zippered myself into a 
white dress with a Scarlet O’Hara 
waistline and together we stood 
before a minister in an aura of 
stained glass and organ music to say, 
“I do!”

"I can’t believe it,” I said to my 
husband last night as we sat on the 
deck watching the sunset. “ In this 
day and age twenty-three years is a 
real achievement. What do you sup
pose is the secret of our success?”

“ My wonderful disposition,” he 
said. “ Anyone could live with m e.”

“ No, seriously.”
“ Okay. Hien it’s because I have, 

learned to live with you.” My hus
band grasped his chest dramatically. 
“ I can see through your faults to the 
sterling. . .nay, golden qualities that 
lie within.”

“Uh, huh. What faults > re you 
talking about?”

“Oh, just little things. But come 
on,” he said. “Let’s talk about your 
golden qualities.”

“ I want to know what you mean by 
my faults.”

“ Oh boy! I take it back. You have 
no faults. You’re faultless!”

“ You said,” ’ I persisted, “ that you 
have learned to live with my faulte. I 
simply want to know what they are.” 

My husband sighed and rolled his 
eyes heaven-ward. “ Okay. But 

'(.remember, you asked for it. ’The 
check book. You’re impossible! Ju s t 
last week you reco rd ^  an item as 
“approximately 25-dollars!”

“ And?” '
‘”rhe cars. You must think they run 

on magic. In 23-years you’ve never 
checked the oil, the water, or the air 
in the tires.”

“ Anything else?”
“W ell. . .  it would be nice if you’d 

talk to me a t the breakfast table. And 
^if you could learn to make my

mother’s Boston Cream ie. I’d be a 
totalfy happy nian. But enough of 
that nonsense,” he said. “Let’s toast 
to our future. Just think, in 27-years 
we’ll be celebrating our golden an
niversary.

“ Hump!” I sa id ,“ with all the 
faults people in this marriage^have 
maybe we should just take it one 
year a t a .tim e!”

My husband sat quietly for a mo
ment. “ Would it help,” he finally 
said, “ if I told you that the secret of 
our success is the fact that you have 
learned to live with me and that you 
have generously and nobly put up 

^with all my faults?.”
“Yes! It would help,” I said sweet

ly. “ In fact I will toast to that. To 
David, who despite the fact that he 
talks too much a t the .breakfast table 
and  is  c o m p u ls iv e  ab o u t h is 
checkbook and- cars , has some 
sterling . . . nay golden qualities.’’

Concrete is sold by the cubic yard and most ready-mix 
companies will deliver one cubic yard or more. If you 
need less, mix your own.

There are charts for finding the proper amount of con
crete. Just remember that it is in cubic yards — figure 
the volume by multiplying length, width and thickness in 
feet or fractions of feet and divide by 27.

How thick should it be? For a patio or walk, three to 
four inches should be enough. Make a driveway ht least 
six inches thick.

Ready-mix companies cannot run out with an order 
that day you call. Order in advance. If it is a small order 
— four cubic yards or less — give plenty of notice, since 
the company combines such orders to make a full load.

c College graduatee )
Ann M. Litrico, daughter 

of Mrs. Frances A. Litrico 
of 60 Hamlin St., received 
an associate’s degree from 
B r y a n t  C o l le g e ,  
Smithfield, R.I. on May 20. 
She graduated magna ciim 
laude and has been on the. 
dean’s list.

A g r a d u a t e  o f 
Manchester High School, 
sh e  is  a c o r p o r a t e  
secretary for Brycol Stu
dent Services Foundation) 

In c .-------

V a le r ie  G a il K le in ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John  W. K le in  of 27 
Frances Drive, received an 
associate’s degree from 
B r y a n t  C o l le g e ,  
Smithfield, R.I. on May 20. 
She graduated summa cum 
laude and was on the

dean’s list.
A g r a d u a t e  o f 

Manchester High School, 
Miss Klein participated in 
the college’s M asquer’s 
Club and th e  B ry a n t 
College Ecology Action 
Committee.

BINGOrrSFVN . FR EE, 
EASY!

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

S H O U LD ER
S T E A K  To rr

^  S T O R E  HOURS 
'  MON S A T 8 A M - 9 P M  

f  S U N D A Y  8 AM-S PM

{ SAM CRISPINO’S \

SUPREME
 ̂ FOODS I

u s  I t I U t l l  I t
iiic iim i

ViAY 29  ■ JUNE 3r

USDA CHOICE

ORPimirt ROYAL SAVI $.360 ON 4
ICE CREAM
JUMBO ROLL ASST COLORS
SCOT TOWELS LIMIT 3**°***
BAM BAKED SAVE $0« ON $
PEA BEANS!
WELCHS SAVE $1.62 ON 2
GRAPE JEU.Y;
LAND O' LAKES SAVE 60« ON 2 

UMIT2OTRS.1LB.PKa

UMtT$* aOZ.CAN

' UMIT2 $ LB. JAR

BUTTER r ”

. . * 1 .1 9
55«
65«
99«

* 1 .1 9
NO COUPONS NECESSARY

$  1  6 9 I B 0 N E L E S S  C H U C K S  1  8 9  
■ IC U B E  S T E A K  ■

USDA CHOICE A  wM ^
BONELESS SHOULDER $  |  5 9 1  Y O U N G  
CLOD R O A S T ■ lim u n ii:

I  U U I D S l  2 V 2 -3 L B S .

W H O LE CHICKEN 59
USDA CHOICE BONELESS
TOP BUDE STEAK li%V'
MOSEY BRISKET

CUT CRYOVAC PK.CORNED BEEF
LB.

LB.
TENDER SLICED

BEEF LIVER DEvluNED
COLONIAL SMOKED
DAISY BUnS
JONES DAIRY FARM

POUSHKIELBASA
H E IN Z  32 OZ.

LB.

LB.

$ 1 6 9

$ 1 0 9

6 9 ‘
9 1 S 9

« $ 9

■ •  DELI •
E b T iW r" . ( . ' 1 . 4 9
U R d E lo » A . * 1 . 5 9
Muckis niiBH tUCfP
BAKED VEAL LOAF . ' 1 . 5 9
m i m m m k ' 1 . 9 9
m m m m i . * 1 . 9 9
^  RUfllR OOURMET COOKED.,
CORNED BEEF . ' 2 . 9 9

GRADEAcBciiEii$iS!;r'’°'
FRESH CUT

WITH BACKCBCKENIEGS?""™"
FRESH C l / r

CMCKEN BREASTS ZrwTos
SWEET LIFE QUALITY

SUCED BACON
SHORQOOD

CHICKEN FRANKS
SUNRISE 4-B LB8.

ROASTING CHICKENS

LB .I

L B .'

L B . '

LB.PKG. '

L B .P K a .'

KEG 0’ 
KETCHUP
C L IN G  FREE

FABRIC
SOFTENER

WiToLE KERNEL CORN
RRQ 10 FT. ROa
SARAIlWRAP
m w
m o  OLIVES 
hW ilELISHES
BKOC OY. lO I
ST0RASEBA98
v u tie
D i r n I  FOUtH 9F1ARBr l U l l U O  BWUTBUTTBRCHIFB

8 Q<̂ I EVAPORATED5^9 I MILK ^

1IOZ.

.3/M
29 CT.^

•  DAIRY •
MRS. FILBERTS
SOFT MARGARINE
ALL FLAVORS
BREYERS YOGURT soz.

Mo
2/79‘

•  FROZEN & DAIRY •
DELUXE S3 OZ RAURAaR 22 OZ t d  QQ

CELESTE PIZZA 1
B IR D S ^E  9 / d o c
CAULIFLOWER
ORE IDA STRAIGHT OR CRINKLE CUT 7 f | A

FRENCH FRIES
SWEET LIFE

ORANGE JINCE
GORTON BATTER DIPPED
FISH&CUFS
BANQUET

FREDCINCKEN
MEAT OR CHEESE

BUTOMRAVIOU
STOUFFER S CT

CUPCAKES.VAR
S W IIT  U F I 8 OZ BOWL

WMFPEDTWnK
SIALTRST

laMMBMIS

2LB .P K Q .

12 0Z .C A N

14 0Z .PKO .

2 L B .P K a

18 OZ.

2/99' 
79 
69«

$ 1 1 9
t. *
$ 1 9 9
2, A

891
W  

2/W
9 1 4 9
T •

10 OZ.

18 CT

S W E E T  L I F E  16 oz,

YELLOW CLING 
PEACHES
W H I T E & C O L O R SPAPER H O M E S P U N

NAPKINS c?

3
2/

KMFKIM THAI
CRABMEAT 
AtiRRIiCK STICK UPS
B M detersent

^m illE A D
•4IN9HINI
v n m m c E R S tsu G iM iiim B

40Z.I

toz.

100 oz.

•MtOOZ.Y

NECTARINES « « « *« 'ItTOFWAtOM

•  PRODUCE •
u l 8 9 *  

F r . 6 9 «  

8/M
•UKRHUCT 9 /* 1  

MUSHROOMS •NOWWHITt ItOZ. •1 .8 9

CAUFOMNASTRAWBERRIES *"“ "***"
CORNSSHIi.?
CUCUMBERS

•win

STEVEN W. DEMEO
36 Arbutus St.
East Hartford 
B.A. degree 

University of 
New Haven

LINDA J. FOURNIER
1083 Silver Lane 
Ehist Hartford 

B.A. degree 
Emmanuel College

PHILIP F. SPILLANE
99 Hemlcok St.

J.D. degree 
Western New England 

College

STEVEN W. SMITH
280 Scott Drive 

B.S. degree 
Bryant College

WITH THESE SPECIAL 
FOOD MART COUPONS.

! ON PURCHASE O F '3.60 OR M ORE

Fresh Meat
■ W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  A T  F O O O  M A H T .  G O O D  T H R U  

S A T U R D A Y .  J U N E  3 .  L I M I T  O N E  C O U P O N  P E R  F A M I L Y .

J  L

20* off
I ON PURCHASE O F '1 .00O R  MORE

I Fresh Produce
5 W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  A T  F O O O  A A A R T . G O O D  T H R U  I S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N E  3 .  L I M I T  O N E  C O U P O N  P E R  F A M I | v .

WALDBAUM'S

r n

Food Mart puts 
^more items on sale 

every week!
Yon’ll save more anyday 

of the week you shop!

TOPCO
BLEACH

GALLON PLASTIC BOTTLE

I c

SCOT
TOWELS

119 COUNT JUMBO ROLL

!c

Ragu  ̂
Spaghetti Sauce

Plain - M eat or Mushroom  
QUART JAR

N A t l K O  P R IM IU M  • l A L T I O  OH U N S A L T ID

SALTINE CRACKERS -  « • 49* 
MAC. & CHEESE DINNER X  25*
A L L  P U V M I

GAYLORD ICE CREAM R̂ToSr 89* 
FAB ô temK t '1.19
N I B L IT 9

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 4«.99*

V.S '1.29
T U N A  A  t o o  0 «  L I V I t  A  C H IC K IN

9-LIVES CAT FOOD
DREAM WHIP 1 O Z. P A C K A G E  49*
R O Y A L

CHEESE CAKE FILLING "o. . . .  89*
PO O D CLUO

ICED TEA MIX 14 O U H C i C A N  '1.29
P U N 9 I1 I  - I  L t .  OAO 9 N IC K R R 9  - I  M U 9 X t T i t t S  OR M IL K V W A V

M&M MARS CANDY BARS '1.49

A L L  P LA V O R 9

FOOD CLUB DRINK MIXES 99*
F O O D  C L U t

INSTANT COFFEE »2.39
C H IC K IN  ■ A I I P  OR IP A N I9 H  R I C I

RICE-A-RONI 101 MCK.o. 2'P''89*
•A N A N A  N U T  - A P P L I  R A I9 IN  OR C H O C O L A T I C H IP

CAKE MIX 79*
D U N C A N  M IN IS

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX '‘.'IS' 89*

TOMATO 1 WESSON 1 PAMPERS 1
JUICE OIL DIAPERS

24 DUNCE BQTTLE

L a s ' - l 3 3 * =  J ■ i - l 9  J
P L O W IR IO

HOMESPUN NAPKINS '"fir ,49*
L A R O I 9121 }

BROIL-A-FOIL PANS P A C K A O I 69*
FO O D CLU B

STUFFED OLIVES V .' 69*
CAINS R E L I S H 3 »1.
O P IN  P IT  ■ I I  OZ JA R

BARBECUE SAUCE '‘rRrourA ’̂* 59«

BREADABUTTER 14 O U N C i JA RPICKLES 
KIX CEREAL
H O R M IL

TENDER CHUNK HAM
SALAD OLIVES rorA?
O O M R 9 TIC

POPE PLUM TOMATOES

49=
69*
89*
79*
59'

O U L O IN ’ I  ^

BROWN MUSTARD •'
O A Y LO R O

OYSTER CRACKERS
N A B I9 C O

CHUCKLES ASSORTEDJELLIES
KEEBLER C.C. BIGGS 
KEEBLER C.C. DROPS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF - GUARANTEED TENDER A TASTY
f  U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED 'GRADE“A"

SPLIT 
CHICKENS

FOR BARBECUE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF

LONDON
BROIL

^ U.S.D.A. CHOICE-beef"
BONELESS

Top Chuck 
STEAK

• 1 .*

SW IFT’S PREMIUM DEEP BASTED

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

6 TO 14 POUNDS

I C
______ LB.

G fM  PORK

SHOULDBR ROLL (, »1.49
S W IFT P R IM IU M  O V IN  ROAST

CORNED BEEF BRISKET l. ‘ 1.69 
FOOD CLUB BACON 11.49
F IN W A Y

MEAT OR BEEF FRANKS l.»1.49
C O L O N IA L 9 L IC ID

CHICKEN BOLOGNA .(. « . »1.09

U .S .D .A . C N O IC t • R I I P

CHUCK CUBE STEAK
U 9 .O .A . C H O IC I ■ I l i P  l O N I L I S I

CHUCK STEAK '“A,” ’,
a S O . A .  C H O IC I - S l i p  S O N IL I9 S

CHUCK ROAST ' S
P A R K S  IR O W N  'N - S I R V I

. ‘ 1.89
*1.59

,'1 .39
SAUSAGE LINKS L 99*

O UR S fS T  IT A L IA N  S T Y L I

BREADED VEAL PATTIES 99* 
OUR BEST VEAL PATTIES(‘.1.19
P I I L I D  A  O l V I l N I O

SLICED BEEF LIVER «  79*
H O R M IL

BLACK LABEL BACON '.o. »1.49

 ̂ U.S.D.A. CHOICE ^ (  PRIMOBEEF BONELESS L a t lV I HQT OR SWEETSHOULDER FRANKS ITALIAN
ROAST CHILD MILD 

QR BEEF SAUSAGE
S «  3 9 • 4 0 9

L  J L” * J
BALL PARK 

MEAT OR BEEF
FRANKS

LB.

SEAFOOD SPECIALS 
FRESH POLLOCK FILLET l,.'1.19 
FRESH HADDOCK FILLET l.'2 .29  
FRESH S EA SCALLOPS «  »3.19
M A T L A W S

STUFFED CLAMS F A M IL Y  P A C K  •1.79
In  f i i m w .  IQ  o u f  c u w o m . f l .  w t  i M n t  f t .  , . g h t  l o  l,m n  m H i  io  3  p l i g i  o l  i n y  i Io t  « c . p l  n h w .  o d w r w i t .  n o l# d  I t r n i  o t t . r . d  l o r  u M  n o ,  . v . l l . b l .  In  c u .  l o l l  o ,  K i o U iw  r « i i l  o m i . i i  o r  w n o M o o lM l.

PAUL JOHNSON
26 Wappingwood Road 

Ellington 
B.S. degree 

Susquehanna Uiversity

R e c o rd  sales
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Americans spent a record 
'316.6 billion last year on 

rooms'and other facilities 
provided by hotels and 
motels, according to an in
d u s t r y  g r o u p .  The  
American Hotel and Motel 
Association says the total 
was lo percent above the 
1976 figure, with eight per
cent attributed to inflation.

FROZEN FOODS GALORE!

ORANGE 
JUICE

GAYLORD 
ICE CREAM

allfuvorsVY GALLON CARTON TOP FROST It OUNCE CAN

TREE TAVERN PIZ2A 'iSi. *1.09
I I  o z .  C A .T O D

RICH’S  COFFEE RICH 4'<»99*
. . . .  0 .  U S . O M .  . IW .N IO H

HUNGRY MAN El 
GAYLORD PEAS «« •« 3«.*1.
LEMONADE TO P  P R O IT  I I  O Z. C A N  .

HONEY BUNS 59*
RSH STICKS ^ A N D I K A M P t  

I9 0 Z . PK O . 79*

English
Muffins
■I WALDBAUM'S4 PACK PACKAGE

3 * 1 .

Wheat
Bread

NIStENS BUTTERTOP nOUNCE LOAF

STRUCTO
TABLE

HIBACHIAMERIUNMADE ALL STEEL MODEL (HM

*13 .9 9

STRUCTO
Pedestal
Hibachi
AMCRICANMADIALLtTECt

*15 .9 9

FRESH FRESH DAIRY DELIGHTS!

Hood COTTAGE
Fruit Drinks CHEESE
Ltmomdo-lcod ' )«or SEALTESTPunch.WGil.Cirton Ml OZ. CUP

4 3 *
PO O D C I U I

SOFT MARGARINE 55*
P L O O lO A  C I T I U I  P IN K

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE "“ 'rar 69*
I L B .  P K O . P O O D C LU O  P O O C tt tO O

AMERICAN FOOO SLICES *3.69
I R IA K S T O N I  t

SOUR CREAM 65*
I  o z .  C O .  85*

79*
...OU. M UI.M.r
MAYBUD GOUDA 1 0 1 . P K O . 85*

W I tP O IO I  • S H A R P  OR S M O K H D

CHEDDAR CHEESE

410 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Summsrtime AttIyrs Early At Food Mart! 
FIRST OF THE SEASON SPECIALS!

SW EET"TA STING  CALIFORNIA

BING
CHERRIES

CALIFORNIA - SWEET - JUICY

FRESH PEACHES
LARGE

SIZE

IM F O R T R D

GRANNY SMITH APPLES EJ
C A L IF O R N IA  ■ F A M O U S  “ O R ItC O L L .R R A N D ”  - LUSCIOUS

RED RIPE STRAWBERRIES 
FRESH CUCUMBERS
c a l T # 5 r n i a

LONG WHITE POTATOES "i*
C A L IF O R N IA  J U IC Y  '

SWEET VALENCIA ORANGES 
YELLOW OR GREEN SQUASH
P RCS H

CHICORY OR ESCAROLE 
FRESH CALIFORNIA CARROTS

c
LB.

S L B .
B A G

( I  49' 
L. 79* 

4/»1.00 
99* 

15'«99* 
c. 39* 
t. 39*

4 iio*. »1.

. PRODUCE ITEM OF THE WEEK
CALIFORNIA . JUMBO
SWEET 
RED ONIONS

YOU’LL LOVE EM!
39*

2” " 55* 
I. 49* 

3'«*'1. 
!' 89*

89*

WALDBAUM'S H iW  YORK S T Y lt DtUCAT[SSHI 
FOR TASTY AMD DHICIOUS lATIHG

VIRGINIA STYLE

BAKED
HAM

• 2 ? ?

L U N D Y  A N D  S H O U LD E R

COOKED HAM,5'<;j; : .l. ‘2.19
K A I3 E R I

TABLE CHEESE ( . ‘2.29
W H IT E  OR Y E L L O W

AMERICAN CHEESE (.‘ 1.59
H A N D  S U C E D

NOVA SCOTIA LOX:; ‘ 1.89 
AU SKA N LOX 1
D O M E S TIC

LONG JOHN FRANKS(.‘ 1.59 
PEPPERONI ( . ‘2.19

H O M E M A D E  S T Y LE

CACCATORESALAMI,‘2.99
CR EM O NA IM PORTED STYLE A L L  PORK

MORTADELLA TO  O R D E R  LR . ‘ 1.99
V lO I T A R L l

CREAM CHEESE ( . ‘ 1.79
S C A LL IO N

CREAM CHEESE (.‘ 1.79 
CHOPPED HERRING(.‘1.69
A L P fR r S S L I C R O T O O R D lR

LEAN PASTRAMI t . ‘ 1.99
IW H R R I  A V A IL A R L t )

" H O r BAGELS 12«.‘1.09
lA T A M P T I  O U A R T  JA R

HALF SOUR PICKLES 89*

' ' f j o r d l a n d ' '

SWISS
CHEESE
$009

C B  l b . .

N o t r « s p o n s i t ) i«  lo r  ty p o g r s o h c a i  o r ro rs

Free Corelle By Corning
AND MANY OTHER FINE GIFTS ALL FREE AT 

YOUR NEARBY FRIENDLY FOOD MART 
YOU RECEIVE ONE GIFTCHEK WITH EACH 

•5.00 PURCHASE AND IT TAKES ONLY 
60 GIFTCHEKS TO FILL YOUR BOOK >

 ̂ MORE NEW ITEMS HAVE BEEN  ̂
ADDED TO FOOD MARTS GENERIC 

LABEL PRODUCTS ALL AT EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES!

SAVE 10% TO 35%

I" 40* o ff 'i
I ON A I LB. VACUUM CAN .
I MELLOW ROAST | 
j GROUND COFFEE!” REOUUR OR AUTOMATIC •
I  With this coupon « | Food M ir t  
I  Good Riru S a l. Juna 3 L im t ona 
^ c a n  - ona coupon par r im ly

II-''’i f i5 * 'o ii 'i
I ON A 44 OUNCE JAR |
j Heinz Genuine i
I Dills I
j With this coupon It Food Man |
I  Good thru S a l. Juna 3 L m il on# | M T m i  |  
^ l a r  - ona coupon par tam iir

I u

40* o ff
ON A It OZ. CAN

MAX PAX
REOUUR OR ELECTRIC

With ifu i coupon at Food Mart j 
Good n ru  S a l. Juno 3 Limit ona I  
can . ona coupon par family *

" IS* o ff
ON A 41 OUNCE ROX

I CLOROX TL 
I BLEACH
j With ih i i  coupon a i Food Mart 
I Good thru Sat.. Juna 3 Lkm i ona 
I Doi • ono coupon par famty
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Area students awarded degrees at UConn
Among the area students receiving degrees from the 

University of Connecticut recently are;
Andover: Regina G. Adams, Hendee Rd.; Michael E. 

Sheehan, Wheeling St.; Terrance P. O’Neill, Rt. 8.
Bolton: William H. Martens, 17 Kenney Drive; Linda 

Tomaszewski, 16 South Rd.; Brad A Heim, 109 Birch 
Mountain Rd.; Janet C. Jahnke, 142 Brandy S t.; Laurie J .  
Rufinl, 11 Femwood Drive; Brendap E. Williams, 37 
Brandy St.; Noreen A. Giglio, 29 Femwood Drive; Je f
frey W. LeMonds, 5 Tinker Pond Rd.; and Donna M. 
Maus, 55 Brookfield Rd.

South Windsor: Joyce B. Sorenson, 1030 Strong Road; 
Jill A. Bobigan, 142 Candlewood Drive; Diane Boenig, 160 
Valley View Drive; Neil B. Bogatz, 40 Greenfield Drive; 
Doanid L. Cantwell Jr ., 52 Dart Hill Road; Greeta R. 
Cubie, 40 Sunnyside Drive; Anthony J .  DeNicola Jr ., 76 
Ronda Drive; Debra A. Dunacusky, 21h Amato Drive; 
James M. Lacy, 1766 Main S t.; Jayson R. Leibowitz, 151 
Birch Hill Drive; Susan L. Milkie, 160 Newberry Road; 
Karen R. Neave, 8 Dart Hill Road; Mary C. Oberg, 175 
Valley View Drive; Theresa H. Piela, 7 Deerfield Lane;

Kim E . Prario, 59 Tallwood Drive; David M. Riester, 835 
Foster S t .; Lynda Roy, 388 Abbey Road; Mark E. Steben, 
17 Deerfield Lane; Lynn C. Walsh, 110 Graham Road; 
and Kathleen A. White, 596 King St.

Also, Royal M. Cowles, 19 Charing Road; David C. 
Francis, 981 Pleasant Valley Road; Mark C. Greer, 30 
Marilyn Road; Thomas B. Kelly, 158 Scantic Meadow 
Road; Arthur S. Marshall, 488 Miller Road; Craig S. 
Morris, 25 Glenwood Road; Kirk H. Morris, 25 Glenwood 
Road; George 0 . Otten, 648 Avery St.; Darlene E. 
Skiendzior, 20 Plum Lane; Diane Boenig, 160 Valley View 
Drive; Deborah K. Cummings, 88 Ash Road; Brian J .  
Hunter, 189 Miller Road; Nancy A. Rivosa, 434 Foster 
St.; Christine L. Wheeler, 95 Valley View Drive; Deane 
M. Argenta, 70 Sunset Terrace; Jacqueline L. Parks, 122 
Beelzebub Road; Karen E . Simpson, 382 Beeizebub 
Road; and Susan A. Huot, 180 Valley View Drive.

Tolland; Nancy L. Dantonio, Metcalf Road; Stephen J .  
Dombrosk, Eastview Terrace; Brent B. Gottier, 60 Doyle 
Road; Debra M. Hurley, 124 Willie Circle; Loren A.

Kraut, Holly Road; James V, MacArthur, Cider Mill 
Road; Mary L. LcLaughlin, Shenipsit Lake Road; Mark 
S. McMahon, 46 Eaton Road; KatUeen M. O’NeUl, White 
Birch Road; Jaunita J .  Lentocha, 221 Crystal Lake Road; 
Lisa A. Aldeniccio, Garnet Ridge Drive; Carolyn W. 
Dovrty, 47 Crestwood Road; Jon A. Thouih, 66 Willie Cir
cle; William 0 .  Trousdell, 172 Loehr Road; Richard J .  
Conlombe, Virginia Lane; Deborah L. Slivhuky, 37 
Hunter Road; and Susan E . Piazza, Old Stafford Road.

Vernon; Joy Auclair, 8 East St.; Maurice A. Dlbn, 59 
Park West Drive; David K. McKeegan, Garnet Ridge 
Road; Raymond G. Nielsen, 67 Overbrook Road; John W. 
Parker, 54 Hillcrest Drive; Jam es Thomas 169 East Main 
St.; Rosemary E . Clark, 117 East Main St.; Sharon L. 
McGovern, 14 White St.; Deborah A. McMillan, 21 John 
Drive; Geraldine L. Pellecdhia, 76 Mountain St.; Marcia 
L. Sanderson, 60 Huntington Drive; Stephen M. (^uck, 20 
Michael Drive; Bryan F. Kielbania, 3 Carol Drive; 
Joseph G. Kilian, Vernon Hills Apartments; Howard J .  
Latimer HI, Indian Trail; Rebecca Manner, Upper 
Butcher Road; Judith A. Martin, 12 Sunnyview Drive;

Edward R. Morgana, 68 Legion Drive; Lynne E . Parsons, 
52 George Drive; Peter M. Powers, 65 Thrall Road; 
Marilee A. Purnell, 52 Grand Ave.; David Raines, 458 
Taylor S t.; George W. Russell IH, 260 Merline Road; Lois 
D. Spak, 22 Janet Lane; Brian J .  Vincent, 36 David Ave.; 
and Laura Welti, 7 Moser Drive. ,

Also, David K. Anderson, 170 Warren Ave.; Gall A. 
Chartier, 98 Scott Drive; Gregory V. Ertel, 13 Belleviie 
Ave.; Nancy K. Fritz, 180 Rainbow Trail; Charles N. 
Hallenbeck, 135 Center Road; Tina K. Koiva, 85 Old Town 
Road; John A. Sutherland, 42 Ward S t.; Stanley J .  Zarem- 
ba J r . ,  42 Lake St.; Ruth E . Feighn, 82 Baker Road; 
Jeffery S. Nelson, 5 Adrian Ave.; Philip J .  Gosinski, 201 
Regan Road; Donald E . Holbrook, 21 Maxwell Drive; 
D o ^ d  P. Rey, Box Mountain Drive; Wilfried H. 
Riesterer, 87 Hublard Drive; Jam es P. Sizer, 18 Sunset 
Terrace; John D. Cremins, 14 Morrison St.; Penny A. 
Drahos, 4 Berger Road; and Barbara T. Krivanec, Moun
tain Spring Road; Deborah D. Stafkel, 710 Bolton Road; 
arid Brian C. Davis, 45 Hale St.

Businessman, student 
.named Uofll regents
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Students earn StlSC degrees

Outstanding grads 
honored at UConn

Among the outstanding 
students at the University 
o f C o n n e c t ic u t  who 
received their bachelor’s 
degrees with honors, with 
distinction or as University 
Scholars at commence
ment exercises on May 21 
are:

B o lto n : L in d a
Tomaszewski, 16 South 
Rd., distinction, physical 
therapy.

East Hartford: Brian A. 
Evans, 161 Forbes St., 
honors, English; Linda 
Golec, 12 Farnham Dr,, 
distinction, nursing; Joyce 
lovine, 527 Main St., dis
tinction, marketing; Mary 
E. Griffin, 33 Mathew Rd., I 
d is t in c t io n ,  g e n e r a l  
business administration; 
John M. Jakacky Jr ,, 233 
Burke St,, honors, physics; 
and Linda Johnson, 73 An- 
d ov es R d ., h o n o rs , 
biological sciences.

Manchester: Roxanne 
Edgar, 353 Hackmatack 
S t . ,  honors, ph ysical 
th e r a p y , D o re e n  A. 
Gagnon, 258 Lake St., dis
tinction, political science; 
Daniel P. Humphrey, 32 
Knighton St., distinction, 
g e o lo g y ; R e g e s  M. 
McKeneough, 135 Hollister 
St., distinction, technical 
design; Scott Moffat, 223 
Blue Rdige Dr., honors, 
biological sciences; Paul 
S. Silver, 25 Greenwood

C o l l e g e  g r a d s
N an cy  T . G ow en , 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond B. Gowen of 
Plymouth Lane, received 
an associate in science 
degree from Bay Path 
Junior College on May 20.

A member of the Maroon, 
Key Honor Society, she' 
will transfer to Skidmore 
College in the fall and 
major in business.

Miss Mary Marzialo, 
daughter of Mrs. Nicholas 
A. Marzialo of Asylum 
Street and the late Dr. 
M arzialo received  an 
associate in science degree 
from Bay Path College on 
May 20.

She was enrolled in the 
tra v e l ad m in istra tio n  
program.

Robert E. Pagani of 53 
Gerard St. received a 
b a c h e lo r ’s d egree in 
finance at Bryant College 
in Smithfield, R .l. on May 
2 0 ,

Steven W. Smith, son of 
Mrs. George Smith of 280 
Scott Drive and the late 
George A. Smith, received 
a bachelor’s degree in 
business administration 
with a major in manage
ment from Bryant College 
in Smithfield, R .l. on May 
20.

He graduated summa 
cum laude, was on the 
dean's list all semesters 
and is a member of Delta 
Mu Delta honors society. 
He was also elected to 
W ho’ s Who Among 
Students in Am erican 
Colleges and Universities. 
At Bryant, he participated 
in the Bryant College Ac
counting Association and 
th e  B r y a n t  C o lle g e  
E colog y  A ction Com
mittee.

Deborah Ann Thomas, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
David Thomas of 76 Scott 
D r iv e , r e c e iv e d  an 
associate’s degree from 
B r y a n t  C o lle g e , 
Smithfield, R .l. on May 20.

She graduated from  
Manchester High School.

Dr., honors, psychology; 
M arjo rie  T aggert, 119 
Woodland S t ., honors, 
d esig n  and re s o u rc e  
m anagem ent; John V. 
Talley Jr ., 526 Vernon St., 
honors, math; and Richard 
J .  Wasserman, 35 Duval 
St., honors, English.

Rockville: John T. Dare, 
171 South S t., honors, 
b io lo g ic a l  s c ie n c e s ;  
Geraldine Pellachia, 76 
Mountain S t ., honors, 
physical therapy; and 
Sharon M cG overn , 14 
White St., honors, physical 
therapy.

South Windsor: Diane

Boenig, 160 Valley View 
Dr., honors, special educa
tion; and Neil B. Bogatz, 40 
Greenfield Dr., honors, 
political science.

T o l la n d ; M a rk  L . 
McLaughlin, 176 Schenipsit 
Lake Rd., honors, English; 
and Mark S. McMahon, 46 
E a to n  R d .,  h o n o r s , 
English.

Vernon: Nancy Fritz, 180 
Rainbow Trail, distinction, 
m a rk e tin g ; K e rry  J .  
Kuhiman, Apt. 30-B, dis
tinction, economics; and 
Deborah A. McMillan, 21 
john Rd., honors, physical 
therapy.

SHOPPING
BAG

W. MMN STREET 
ROCKmiE

S I N E - O F F

’i'SS14924 Tabitto 
Rag.

JOHNSON’S
F O O T  S O A P

40 Bars

TYLENOL EUXIR
4 oz.

Rtg. $2.54

$216

Rag. 79*
6 5 ^

Jgy«*W*V.>ooT I i

GEMTOL TABS
114 TaMats 

Rag. $7.59

GEMTOL TABS
__ 40Tablata

Rag. $3.94

$ 3 1 5

596

, LIQUID
P R O T E I N  2 9

4 oz.

Rag. $1.10

9 9 <

MENNEN BABY 
OIL

10 oz. 
Rag. $1.90

$J49

MENNEN BABY 
LOTION

b tionieaw>aw<ew
J

4 oz. 
Rag. *1.08

8 9 <

M E N N E N  B A B Y  
B A T H

9 oz. • Rog. $1.64

Norman Sarkisian, president and 
U s u r e r  of Beacon Industries, Inc., 
of East Hartford, was one of nine 
prominent business and civic leaders 
Alerted to three-ypar terms on the 
University of HArtford Board of 
Regents at Its annual meeting 
recently.

Sarkisian’s firm Is Involved In the 
manufacture of aircraft engine parts 
and winch assemblies.. . i

Bom in Hartford, fab earned a 
bachelor’s degree in finance from 
Bryand College, Smithfield, R .l.

Prior to his presentUrm, Sarkisian 
was an accountant with an area ac
counting firm.

He is a trustee of Hartford Art 
School and chairman of the business 
and finance committees at South 
Congregational Church, Hartford. He Norman Sarkisian

is a former president of the West 
Hartford Parent-Teacher Associa
tion and cuitrently serves as a direc
tor of The Bridge. He is also a direc
tor of'the Connecticut Business and 
Industry Association, Inc. He resides 
with his wife and three children in 
West Hartford.

Carol Ann Luckman of Manchester 
was elected to a one-year term on the 
board as a student regent.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ir
ving L. Luckman of 30 Waranoke 
R o a d , sh e  g ra d u a te d  fro m  
Manchester High School. She earned 
an associate’s degree in science from 
Garland Junior College, Boston, in 
1968. She Is a marketing major and is 
currently taking a five-year program 
to a master of business administra
tion degree.

Southern Connecticut State College 
conferred degrees recently on the 
following area students;

Manchester; Richard Afigel, MS,. 
15 Elizabeth Drive; EUen Buer, 
MS, 204 Scott Drive; BeverlylBroOks, 
BS, 177 Shallowbrook Lane; Eileen 
Christensen, MS, i l l  Croft Drive; 
Prudence Corson, MS, 49 Birch S t.; 
Anne Gracyalny, BS, 421 Spring S t.; 
Donna Kalos, BS, 127 Porter St.; 
Robert Knight J r . ,  MS, 63 Eva Drive; 
Stephanie Knybel, BS, 172 Birch S t.; 
Sue-Ann Kozt^, BS, 32 Willard Road; 
John LaFontana, 6th Y ear, 380 
Porter St.; Cathryn Linsenbigler, 
BS, 109 Columbus S t.; Mary Menard, 
I ^ ,  81 Main St.; Karen Mlskunas, 
BS', 59 Overlook D rive; Janine 
Mockus, MS, 183 Eldrldge S t .; 
Richard Roe Jr ., BS, 42 H Channing 
Drive; David Stevenson, BA, 46 
Kennedy Road; DenisWirtalla, BS,

85 Lydall.
.. Elast Hartford; Daniel Barvir, BS, 
7 Larala Ave.; Diane Callis, BS, cum 
laude, 182 Wakefield Circle; Kathie 
.Ccncoran, BA, 42 Shady Lane; Carol 
Guastamachio, BS, 22 Westview 
Drive; Paul Guzzardl, BS, 22 Janet 
Drive; Rachel Jette, BS, magna cum 
laude, 139 High St.; Lois MiUer, BS,. 
72 Whitehall Drive; Thomas O’Neill, 
BS, 72 Primrose Drive; Joanne 
Pasek, BS, 22 Montclair Drive; Nan
cy Pasqu aretta, BA, 83 Leland 
Drive; Perry Savinn, BS, 71 Phelps 
S t .; ElizabeUi Smith, BS, 58 Jeffrey 
Drive; Barbara Stanton, MS, 25 
Northfield Drive; Donna Tischofer, 
BS, 51 Norman Drive.

^ u th  Windsor: Pamela Aselton, 
BS, 11 McGrath Road; Julia Craw
ford, MS, 286 Long Hill Road; Ray
mond Favreau, BS, magna cum 
laude, 461 Graham Road; Jacqueline

Jones, BS, 76 Doming St.; Jeffeiy 
Jones, BS, cum laude, 76 Doming St'.; 
Richard Myers Jr . ,  BS, 101 Hillside 
Drive.

Vernon; Sally Delisa, MS, 65 
Hansen Drive; Anne Pacheco, BS, 
magna cum laude, 51 Talcott Ave.; 
Paul Peczka, BS, 6 Bancroft Road; 
Timothy Wells, BS, 101 HartlqJJrive; 
Gary Wolff, BA, 45 Valley View 
Lane.

Hebron: Kathleen Fill, MS, North 
Pond Road; Maryanne Leichter, MS, 
6 Wellswood Road; Louise Muzin, 
MS, 30 Walnut Drive.

Ellington: Donna Rowe, BS, 2 
Crescent Circle.

Bolton: Janine Carrara, BS, 22 
Lakeside Lane; Robert Vrecenak, 
MS, 67 South Road Apt. 32.

Tolland: Roseann Kellner, BS, 104 
Bald Mountain Road.

Now...
another

value-choice
From

Stop&Shop.

■(X)/'"'' '■ .a

sNad
nssiig

Arawbem

; l i c a n l « * 9 * Will

Now...in addition to the wide variety of national 
brands...our Stop & Shop and Sun Glory Brands 
...we offer you another value-choice we’ve 
labeled ‘Economy’...and priced to give you 
significant savings* on an everday basis.

E c onomy’ is: good, wholesome foods of USDA  
standard grade or better, such a s  canned 
vegetables and canned fruits. What makes 
them different? Sometimes the size, color or 
texture may vary from the uniformity found in 
higher grades.

'Economy’ is: plain, simple, wholesome staples 
that you use everyday, such a s peanut butter, 
mayonnaise, spaghetti, jellies and presen/es.

'OccasKxially. when name brands Of ouf own bfarxte are otlered as advertised specials, Ihe 9

'Econom y is: basic, good, serviceable^quality, 
such as household products, paper towels, 
tissues and plastic bags.

The value-choice is yours: national brands, our 
Stop& Shop or Sun Glory Brands, or our new 
line of‘Economy’.. And, please remember, if you 
are not completely satisfied for any reason, we’ll 
give you your money back

n these items may be temporarily effected
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For a change of pace, 
serve a big meaty bird 

with all the trimmings! Or, 
for a different kind of 

summer cookout try it 
barbequed!

Boneless Beef Chuck Roast
Fresh Schrod Haddock Fillets

.Cooked Ham  ̂ *1.99̂ .
Domestic-Sectioned 

& Formed

■Great BeeT 
USOA Choice

Weeks /
EKCOETERNA
Stainless Steel Cutlery

Utm ty Knife
eindi —

with each $3. ’  
food purchase

Weeks
EKCO
ETER N A V  _

Grand PrU TrH>ly
Stainless Steel Cookware

M c m  ellKlfve Sun 
M^fSeSal. Junes bilazntte 

to e l ou cuetomen. «e *M«v« tw  b  
M l  u 4n  to tree (ackeget of my (em eicepi 

wnereomenetoe noted HemeoKerednr ee tin o iM bM ea  
CM# lott or to olher ditoera or emoteWM *Cooiiri(pe ig78 fair Stop I  

Shop SrttormerVrti A1 n^4i teeenad Not reeponefcto tor (ypogripNcal errort.

Sbdap
« iior(iu£niirT<; ® —

Come and get your 
StopgrShoaswortlL.

r m
Save over $5 .40  with these valuable coupons!

VWRliS'tSiop a Shop Coupon
tfis  coupon and g $7.50 purch^

English Muffins^

Stop& Shop-Reg. or Split-12oz pkg of 6 with c o u p o n ^

D o z e n  G r a d e * * A ” S t o p  &  S h o p  4 ^

S to p& S h op
Regular or Spilt 

12 ounce pkg o l 6 _
loood Sun. May 26-SM. Jlre  3. Uny( one pkg pw o^ cm T234S

Lame
BAKERY

Stop & Shop Coupon
^WNh this coioonefid a $7.50 purchase

Stop&Shop-Grade “A’
iDoz.Large

with coupon

Nabisco-Saltines
Pretiiiluns V §

Regular or Unsattecf-T6oz pkg
wHh coupon

Vi G allon-No Return Btl.

Coca'OMa

|| With this coupon and a $

'jNabisco Salting.
miumsr

Regular or Unsalted 
16 ounce package

Good^_. May 28-Srt. Jm  3. Urn, on. pkg pw cuslomy. ̂

GROCERY

Stop&Shop Coupon j

with coupon

VWh this caf3on and a $7.50 purchase

HaWGallon Bottle.
I Cola.

Non Returnable 
Boiiie

j  2fr8al, June 3 Urns one bM per qulqinef, ̂

Grocery*

count 1 piy roil withcoû Sr M W Z S l!
Shop Coupon

119 count 1 ply roll

California Iceberg

Lettuce

Good May 26-Sat, June 1  Lmt one rol per oalomef.

GROCERY

Wth Ihia coig)on and a $7.50 pur̂ iase

i California _ _  .
Iceberg 9  Y
ittuce< 9 9

dSun, May 2&S|tjAmaLM one head par cMtoriMr. 247

I a^ & shop  Coupon y j i l
' MihlmaMeon

S A V E 5 0 ’
I'Aoz. btl-Ban Roll On

Deodorant
ularorUnscenRegular or Unscented _

Qeeafcpi MwTfatol Aw>3 Z40P

Stops Shop Coupon ij j j ;

rad Plas^ ,
n d a g e s ^ l ^ g l

JP * JU to M fN M * C M IM  246#^

stop I Shop Coupon I
wim Mb coupon

SAVE30’
Lenvxttde, Flea Punch or C

MahesSquarts . .  ..g 
243P

Grocery*

ILm  6lop * Shop Coupon [(

with coupon

s Shop Cotipon I
-wtthMiooiiion

SAVESO*
Fresh Chicken!
Q J m  stops Shop-Large |  
1 n s  Family Size-24oz ,

SAVE25’
on 60 ounce packagm

JelFOGelatin
AasoftedFlavora nAtv-m

Meat*
ifJJsiopsShopCou^

tMMMaoniMn

SAVE25*
Taste OSea-Portions

Raw Haddock
U K  ounce package

qe»4$Mh.mttm$rt.Awe3 liiMewrtfwr
Frozen*

2A2f.

PRODUCE

Siqps Shop Coupon

Grocery*

j Stops Shop Coupon
wniM$ooi4)on

SAVE50
Stop&Shop-1 tx can

Coffee A.1
f.y*'lf?ty*"**** ̂ * * ******
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Sunbathing and cancer
Carcinogen has become a word we see 

too often. It means something that c a u ^  
cancer. But, there’s one carcinogen that 
will never be banned, because without it 

' we’d have no life. And that carcinogen is 
the sun. The ultraviolet radiation from the 
sun is the leading cause of skin cancer.

Many people don’t realize that skin 
cancer is a s i^ lc a n t  health threat. The 
Food and Drug Adm inistration has 
reprinted an article from its magazine the 
FDA Consum er, 'th a t  exp lains the 
dangers. For your free copy of ‘ Ŝun
bathing and Skin Cancer,” send a postcard 
to the Consumer Information Center, 
Dept. 582F, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

Skin cancer is the most common form of 
cancer. There are 300,000 cases a year, 
and more than 6500 deaths. But, just about 
every skin cancer death is avoidable. Skin 
cancer, because you can see it, can almost 
always be detected and treated at an early 
stage.

'The most common skin cancers, which 
rarely result in death, are called basal and 
s q u a m o u s .  B a s a l  c a n c e r s  a r e  
characterized by pale, waxy, - pearly 
nodules or by red scaly, sharply outlined 
patches. Squamous cell cancers appear as 
scaly patolies and nodules. Eventually the 
nodqles of either type may ulcerate and 
form crusts.

Melanoma, Uie third important type of 
skin cancer, is much less common but far 
more dangerous. Melanomas usually are 
dark brown or black (although there are 
some without pigmentation). They occur 
usually as mole-like growths, initially 
small but increasing in size. Many arise 
from moles. They may ulcerate and often 
bleed easily when slightly injured.

Any skin changes should be called to a 
physician’s attention. Skin cancers can be 
treated successfully in several ways. They 
can be removed, eliminated by heat or 
freezing, or treated by x-ray. Active

chemicals also may be applied directly to 
the tumor as ointments or solutions. 
Sometimes a combination of methods is 
used.

The ultraviolet light of the sun is invisi
ble, so you can’t feel it at the time of 
exposure. Its after effects however, can 
include eye injury, sunburn, and a variety 
of skin eruptions, premature aging of the 
skin, and skin cancer. Excessive heat 
from the sun can cause illness and in rare 
instances, death by sunstroke.

Most dermatologists consider excessive 
sunbathing foolhardy. To the argument 
that the sun stimulates the production of 
Vitamin D on the skin the experts reply 
that you can get all the vitamin D you 
need from a proper diet. To the contention 
that the use of sunscreen lotions will 
promote a tan without burning, the 
experts say that a tanned skin is a 
damaged skin. Besides, whether you burn 
or tan, there’s always a chance that ul
traviolet radiation will initiate the cancer 
formation process.

About 60 per cent of the ultraviolet rays 
of the sun reach the earth’s surface 
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. So, you can 
reduce the risk of potentially damaging 
radiation by not sunbathing between 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

If you’re a sunlamp user, you need to be 
careful too. Many sunlamps produce ul
traviolet radiation that, like rays from the 
sun, can cause eye injuries, skin burns, 
and possible, even cancer.

When you order a copy of “Sunbathing 
and Skin Cancer” (free), you’ll also 
receive a copy of the free "Consumer In
formation Catalog.” It lists more than 200 
selected free or low-cost publications 
from the federal government. The catalog 
is published quarterly by the Consumer In
formation Center of the General Services 
Administration.

Can I really get free 
or cheap public land?

Remember reading about the good ole 
days when you could homestead on public 
lands? A lot of people would still like to 
get free or cheap land from the federal 
government and wonder how they can go 
about doing it.

To help answer consumer questions 
about land owned by the federal govern
m ent, the U.S.  Departm ent of the 
Interior’s Bureau of Land 'Management 
has published a new pamphlet, “Can 1 
Really Get Free or Cheap Public Land?” 
For a free copy of this publication, send a 
postcard to the Consumer Information C 
enter. Dept. 678F, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

Despite advertisements you may see in 
magazines or newspapers, the blunt truth 
is that the days of homesteading are over. 
According to the U.S. Department of the 
Interior, by 1976, Americans had been 
granted or sold 287,500,000 acres of public 
land under the Homestead Act of 1862. 
This Act has been repealed for all States 
except Alaska.

The Homestead Act will continue in 
Alaska until 1986, but not until after the 

. land has been divided among Alaskan 
Natives, the State, and various Federal 
agencies. So, It will be several years 
before any land opens up.

Occasionally, public lands are sold: but, 
in 1976, only 3,M1 acres were sold in 79 
public auctions. And, the land is not 
cheap. No public land is sold for less than 
fair market value, and often, it’s sold for 
prices higher than comparable private 
land in the same area.

So, when you see those intriguing adver
tising claims offering free or cheap 
government land, beware. Each year, 
people spend thousands of dollars on 
questionable services and information 
about public land, when they could get of
ficial information at no charge from the 
U.S. Government.

If you’re interested in public lands in a 
particular state, you’ll n e ^  to write to the 
State Office of the Bureau of Land 
Management, U.S. Department of the 
Interior. The addresses are listed by state 
in the free pamphlet.

When you send for a copy of “Can I 
Really Get Free or Cheap Public Land?” 
(free), you’ll also receive a copy of the 
Consumer Information Catalog. The 
Catalog, published quarterly by the Con
sumer Information Center of the General 
Services Administration, lists more than 
2(X) free or low cost federal publications of 
consumer interest. t

ni.UtN««nMlCiKh

Blind father is master of many trades
Totally blind for nearly 30 years, John Hall, 59, ot Calumet 

Township, Ind., has supported his family of 12 as a bicycle and small 
engine mechanic. Hall was struck by a lighting bolt which led to the 
deterioration of the optic nerve and eventual loss of sight. Many people 
who have been his customers for years have not been aware of his 
blindness as he has developed an acute sense of hearing and touch 
while developing a thriving repair business. Shown here, he has a l^  
taught his six sons carpentry, plumbing and other mechanical repair 
techniques. (UPI photo)
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consumer concern

About canned foods
Q. Where should I store ctuuied goods?
A. The best storage for canned foods is in a dry place at 

moderately cool, |but not freezing temperatures. Avoid 
storage near steam pipes, radiators, furnaces •and 
kitchen ranges.

Q. How long will canned foo(^ keep?
A. This will depend upon a  number of factors such as 

the type of food canneq, thej>rocessing it has received, 
how' it has been handled, and the conditions under which' 
it has been stored. Generally speaking, if the can itse*' is 
normal in appearance, the food inside should still be 
wholesome. A regular turnover about once a year is 
suggested.

Q. Does damage to the outside of the can mean the food 
is unsuitable for use?

A. Not necessarily. Rust or dents do not affect the con
tents of the can as long as the can does not leak; however, 
if the can is leaking, or if the ends are bulged or if the 
contents have an abnormal odor or appearance, discard 
the can without testing the contents. In such cases, 
spoilage may have taken place.

Q. Is it safe to leave unused portions of canned foods in 
the can after opening?

A. Yes, it is safe; however, it is important to place the 
can in the refrigerator, just as you would any other 
cooked food. Acid foods, such as grapefruit juice, may 
dissolve a little iron from the can if they stand in the 
refrigerator a period of time. This metal is not harmful 
or dangerous to health, but may cause a metallic taste in 
the food. If you don’t plan to eat such an acid product 
within a short time, empty the contents into a glass jar or 
other container.

Answers to questions of general interest will appear in 
this column. Address questions;' to: "Of Consumer 
Concern," Department of Consumer Protection, State 
Office Building, Hartford, Conn. 06115.

College notM

c MVD Info

Karlene M. Lukovitz of 
M anchester g raduated  
summa cum laude on May 
13 from Syracuse Universi
ty, Syracuse, N.Y. She 
received a b ach e lo r’s 
degree in newspaper jour
nalism from the S. I. 
Newhouse School of Public 
Communications and a 
bachelor’s degree in psy
chology from the School 
of Arts and Sciences.

Ms. Lukovitz has been 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, 
Who’s Who in American 
Colleges and Universities, 
Kappa Tau Alpha, National 
Journalism  Scholarship 
Society and Beta Pi Upsilon 
Senior Women's Honored 
Society. She is the former 
editor of the Summer Ac
tivities in Manchester page 
of T he M a n c h e s te r  
E v en in g  H era ld  and 
former editor of the Elast 
C a th tlic  High School 
newspaper She graduated 
from CathoQc in 1974 
where she was president of 
the -National Honor Socie
ty

-Ms L u k o v itz  has 
accepted a position as 
editorial assistant to Dr. 
W.D. R u sse ll-H u n ter, 
managing editor of The 
Biological Bulletin at the 
M a rin e  B io lo g ic a i  
Laboratory, Woods Hole, 
M ass, and S y ra c u se  
University. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George J. Lukovitz of 20 
Barry Road.

Am ong th e  r e c e n t  
g r a d u a te s  of R o g e r  
Wiiliam College in Bristol, 
R .I. is Lynn B oland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Boland of 31 
Plymouth Lane.

Joseph DeCormter, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
DeCormier of 379 Porter 
S tr h a s  re c e iv e d  an 
a sso c ia te ’s deg ree  in 
au tom otive  m arketing  
from Northwood Institute 
of Midiand, Mich.

He is associated with 
DeCormier Motors.

Among the studen ts 
receiving degrees a t com
mencement of the Univer
sity of Maine at Orono May 
20 a re :  K a th leen  M. 
C harlebois, Steven H.

Mary Beth Tucker of 
Manchester and Maria 
Gionfriddo of East Hart
ford were presented with 
Founder’s Day awards at 
ceremonies at Saint Joseph 
College, West Hartford, 
recently.

Miss Tucker was also 
nam ed to W ho’s Who 
A m ong S tu d e n ts  in 
American Colleges and 
Universities

Miss Tucker and Jamie 
McMartin of East Hartford 
were named to Who’s Who 
A m ong S tu d e n ts  in 
American Colieges and 
Universities.

T h o rn to n , and  M ark 
Wagner, ali of Manchester.

Receiving degrees from 
Russell Sage College are 
T a m m is  F u l to n  of 
Manchester and Cynthia 
Eichacker of Vernon.

Receiving law degrees 
from the University of 
Connecticut on May 21 
were:

Manchester: John W. 
Cooney, 73 Oakwood Road; 
and Patricia A. Swords 
Padick, 127 Wetherell St.

Hebron: Bonnie Lea 
Brunnel, RFD 1.

East Hartford: Francis
J. O’Malley, 107 Ellington 
Road; Sanford L. Huge, 107 
Ellington Road; and Jerry
K. Scheinfeldt, 70 Milwood
Road. 1

Ellington: Thomas N. 
Steenburg, 64 H iliside 
Drive.

Andover: Steven G. 
Weiss, RFD 1.

Vernon: M arilda G. 
Alfonso, 18 Meadowlark 
Road; and David K. Leff, 
20 Lakeview Drive.

M is s  T u c k e r  a l s o  
received a fourth annual 
S tu d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  
A s s o c ia t io n  S e r v i c e  
Award.

Among the area students 
honored at the Johnson & 

. ̂ Wales College Awards con
vocation on May 24 are:

M anchester: M ichael 
Joy, 142 Woodbridge St., 
Silver Key Honor Society.

R o c k v i l le :  D o n n a  
Loalbo, 16>A H ighland 
Ave., Silver Key Honor 
Society

South Windsor: Daniel 
Palmquist, 895 Main St.,

Silver Key Honor Society.
Vernon: Edward Chase, 

96 Jonathan Drive, Silver 
Key Honor Society.

G len n  E . S a u m s of 
M a n c h e s te r  w a s  th e  
recipient of an award at 
the annual awards con
vocation at the University 
of Maine at Fort Kent on 
May 12.

H e r e c e iv e d  th e  
Presidential Award for 
Academic Excellence for 
maintaining the dean’s list 
during h is  e n t ir e  un
dergraduate years.

Peter G. Leary, son of 
Mr., and Kfrs. FYancis J. 
Leaiy of 26 Bolton St., was 
inducted into Phi Theta 
Kappa on May 12 at Rhode 
I s l ^  Junior College.

Leary graduated' from  
East Catholic High School 
in  1 9 6 8 . a n d  fr o m  
Providence College, cum 
laude, with a bachelor of 
arts degree in 1972. He 
earned a m aster’s degree 
from Providence College in 
1974. He will graduate in 
June from Rhode Island 
J u n io r  C o lle g e  a s  a 
registered nurse.

He and his w ife, the

former Janice Greenup of 
Cranston, R.I., reside in 
Greenville, R.I.

Harvest Hi

The Harvest Moon, the full 
moon nearest the Autumnal 
Ekjuinoz, ushers in a  period 
of several successive days 
when the moon rises soon 
after sunset. This phenome
non gives fanners in tem
perate regions extra hours 
of light in which to harvest 
their crops before frost and 
winter come.

If you  g o  

shopp ing  

w ithout 
first 

jD o d in g

a h e  H e r a l d
CLASSIFIFO ADVFRTir,lNO

you  re 
losing. 
m oney

Continuing the questions and answers from the Connec
ticut Driver’s Manuai for New Drivers:

Q. Why should you clean your headlights? When should 
you clean them?

A.
• Dirty headlights can reduce your night vision by 

more than half.
• When you buy gas.
Q. Who should check the alignment of your car 

headlights?
A. A mechanic with a machine for this purpose.
Q. Why should scratched or cracked glass be replaced?
A. It can splinter in even a minor collision.
Q. What are two signs that you need to balance the tires 

on your car?
A.
• Steering wheel may shake.
• .Tires may have uneven tread wear.
(Questions may be sent to MVD INFO, Department of 

Motor Vehicles, 60 State St., Wethersfield, Conn. 06109. 
Motor Vehicle Department offices are open Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m; Thursday, 
8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. and Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m.)

( College grads J

FREE
with this coupon and each $7.50 purchase

one 24 oz. container

Lemonade Mix
A t«p«ratg $7.50 purchtM It 

rtquirtd for ttch coupon purchtto.
\«idtt¥u June3 .1978 Limit one coupon per famly

FREE
with this coupon and each $7 .5 0  purchase

one package of 6

Finast Fresh 
English Muffins

■
1
I

A MpmM I7.H ptirdiM* I* 
ranilru tor Mch ooupon purehtM.

WMIhnjJUwa. 197B. Unit one coupon par lamly.

FREE
with this coupon and each $7.50 purchase
one 1 pound package-Quarters'

Land O’ Lakes 
Margarine

■ «
■

I
1
I

A taparato 17.50 purchate la 
raqiilrad tor aacli coupon purchaaa.

VHd Ihni June 3. isrsumi one coupon per larmly
■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

ru i

FMAST PENNY PINCIMG SALE!
L?: Macaroni

& Cheese
2 5 *'̂

■ Bumble Bee w S p  Finast
Chunk Tunal Large Eggs

Tropicana
Orange Juice

Dinner
7*4 oz. package

Light 
In Oil6’ 2 02. can 59 One Dozen 

White Of Brown 
U S D.A Grade A59 99

-TC N . 'tT

Welch’s ilVa
Grape Jelly

M o tt’s
Applesauce

5 a M *
1

'M Planters
Peanut Butter

89

Beef ChuckAssorted t^eerunucK
rorkChopsI Underblade

Each Package Contains: 3 Center Cut. H
3 Sirloin Cut and 3 Blade Cut Chops H

«a|39 I■  ■  U.S.D.A. Choice ■
I  Beef Chuck ,,

H  lb. I  Bone In lu.

Dorothy A. Herman of 
M anchester graduated, 
cum laude, from Mount 
Holyoke College, South 
Hadley, Mass.

A psychology major, she 
was a m em ber of Phi 
Alpha Theta History Honor 
S o c ie ty  and  P s i  Chi 
Psychology Honor Society. 
She was also a Blue Key 
Guide and a teach e r’s 
assistant a t the Mount 
H o lyoke  C h ild  S tudy  
Center.

She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Her
man of Sanford Road.

Marie E. Horn of 55 
Oakland T e rra ce  was 
among 174 recipients of 
juris doctor degrees from 
the Western New England 
College School of Law.

P h i l i p  A. Rubi n of  
Manchester was among the 
students receiving degrees 
in deptistry at Temple 
University School of Den
tistry ’s com m encem ent 
recently.

/'■ X Mr. Deli Favorites! 
Sliced 

B o lo g n a
• '40 m  Mr.Dell ^

! Imported Cooked Ham.. po„«c2.39,
Turkey Breast«wM.M-___^  1.29

[ Potato Salad ̂ olxtSeaSlf*.......pound 49«
i Pepperoni............  . . . . potrtj 2.39
Baby Swiss Cheese k.wtM . <><».« 199 
Hard Salami 8/c............... p^1.19

AygNaMt On!|f in Slofti wttfi Sgrvieg £)•!/

Frozen Favorites!

Finast Pot Pies
Turkty.

Chickgnor 6oz 
MMiChMM pKg.

Meat Entrees
FrMnrOuMn 

TuiktyCtoqiwHM,
Qra«y With Slietd TuUiiy,

Gravy WUh Sdltbwy SIm Ii,
ClurcMl Broltod Bm I PcUIm

Boneless Beef
Underblade

Chuck Steak

Colonial Smoked Butt ^  . . to. 1.49 
Fresh Cornish Hens z iX  . . » 99*
Stew Beef bokmu bni enuck.......e 1.59
London Broil ....... . 1.79
Beef KabobSBorau»BNis>»*)«.. .  1.99 
Finast Bologna iS 1.19

Fresh Perdue
C h te k e n  Q u a r tB rs

Lag Quarters Breast Quarters
WtthSMk - WllhWIng

55f 59f
Smoked Shoulder . . .  79»
Mosey W  Brisket PoMCul. . . . 1.29 
Short RibSuSDA ChoicsBsifChock . . »  1-29
Cubo StOSlkBonsIsMBssfChuck. , . . IB 1e69
Fenway Beef Franks . i5 1.39 
Finast Sliced Bacon Jfi 1.59

Finast Gives You First O ’ The Fresh Produce!

W -

2.29Celeste Deluxe Pizza
Birds Eye Tasti Fries___69*
S e a b ro o k  V e g e ta b le s  '55'7®*
R ichm ond O nion R in g s . . . ’S5'79*

f AMI SuptrmHlieiiPfi«a#«ecl»v#M»y2eihruJune3.1976 VM rMtrve ngM to hml quatMtea

New Potatoes
0 '

CalHomis 
Long, White

fe s h B r o p c o ll  L̂JSluiin .
Y a le iA ^ la  O ra n g e s

Fresh Lemons . 5,«1.00 Rubber Tree .........-c2.99

Boneless
Underblade

R o a st
$ 4 3 9

U.S.D. A. Choice |H 
Beef Chuck

Seafood Favorites!
Froxen 

Fiounder 
orSoie

Fniat

Stuffed Clams . . .  5̂? 1.89 ' 
Frozen Dressed Smelts. . . .  89* ‘ 
FrozenCteenedSquid.....99* i

Grocery Values!

E lb o w  M a c a ro n i

Spaghetti‘t !S S r . . . . .‘. . ’l5f 39* 
Beef Hashvvuû c.. '15'89* 

■ ■ iB H U ilH H H B H H H M U ai

June is Dairy Month!

ice Cream
Richmond hui
AIIFtevora iii*>ncarton

'SS79*Cottage Cheese Bresksloni 

Tip Top Citrus Punch... ^ ' ^ 79*
Wisprideld«-cMi.i 'pfif89*
Rnast Whipped Cream.. Jo°i.r89*
BfMlratoiw A
Plain Yogurt 2  ̂  *1

Health & Beauty Aids!

Johnson'a
t1 OLbOtU*

Lavoris Mouthwash.......1.29
GEotte Blades supMstawmsMi. Sib 1.39 
Mennen Skin Bracer —  *bS 1.29 
Finast Hydrogen Peroxide 2'5Sf 89*

Ibolhpaste

Chock Full O’ Nuts !
Coffee I
$ 2 ?® iQw

m . i«iWtoacai ■

I  Fieiaohnuuin’sCornOit ■

■ Margarine ;

■  AHRMhod
g  oirlnd

i -T JS f'

a wtti OH CMpen SRd 17 M pucliM di uMr rtiknivt (d ogmiteMMecMpfoducti GscdiUvZltniu 
Jmm 1. N 7 IIM  m  caeoA pa naidma

7̂'

I

Q. I bear that the new tax rates will triple my Social 
Security taxes over the next 10 years. Is this true?

A. Only if you’re fortunate e n o i^  to be in the top seven 
percent of wage earners. The average wage earner, who 
makes about f 10,800 in 1678, will see an increase of about 
6U0 a year 10 years from now. And, of course, for people 
who make less than that, the increase will be even lower.
; Q. I was looking through my Medicare records the 

other day iind fo u ^  some bills for doctors’ services I 
i ^ i v e d  a year ago. I never filed a claim for these bills. 
Is it too late to file one now?

A. There are time limits for submitting medical in
surance claims. For Medicare to make p a p ien t on your 
medical insurance claims, you must send in your claims 
within these time limits. You always have at least 15 
months to submit a claim. For sendees you received 
between October 1, 1976, and September 30, 1977, 
claim must be submitted by December 31,1678.

Q. Is it true that some young people get Sw lal Security 
benefits just for being in school have never worked 
under Social Security?

A. Yes and no. Such benefits go to dependents of 
retired, dibbled, or deceased workers who remain in 
school up to age 22. The benefits are based on the work 
rpcords of the parents, and reo^piized that so long as 
(^Id  remains in school and is unmarried' there is still 
some dependency involved. Of course, like all Social 
Security benefits, they would be affected by any earnings 
the student has over the ^ u a l  earnings limit, a test the 
law provides to measure whether dependency actually 
exists.
;Q. My father says he never paid ^ i a l  Security, but I 

Imow that some of the jobs be held were covered under 
Sbeial Security and he does have a Social Security 
number. How can he find out if he’s covered?

A. You can have him drop by the Social Security office 
and pick up a form to use to send for a copy of bis ear
nings reco ^  to find out what earnings have b ^ n  credited 
to U s record..

Q. I'm 67 years old and get a small widow’s pension. I 
also receive housing assistance from the government. 
Would it count agalnat m e if I apply for Supplemental 
Security Income payments?

A. In d e te ^ n in g  the amount of person’s income for 
SSI purposes, housing assistance from Federal housing 
programs rim by the State and local subdivisions is often 
i6>t counted. For information about your particular situa
t e ,  call any Social Security office.

We don't play games.
Price is the 
Big Pius in...

POUY'S POINTERS
Polly Cramer

Shaggy dog story
DEAR POLLY — We are having a problem with our 

long-haired dog leaving hairs on the rug and furniture. 
We can never get them out and they get on our clothes, 
etc. due to static electricity. Does anyone have a 
solution? -  ROBERT

D E ^  ROBERT— Denise.and Qjtbers have asked.the 
same question. 'Ihe following letters tell us what various 
readers have done to help solve the problem. Do hope one 
of them helps you. — POLLY

DEAR POLLY— Denise wanted to know how to get rid 
of dog hairs. We have the same problem with cat hairs. I 
use a piece of nylonmet to pick them up and it works 
Wondera; Wad iqi a plhce of net and go over and place 
where there is hair. — PHYLLIS

DEAR POLLY — I find the solution for hairs in the 
house very simple. I just use ordinary masking tape. It 
even works on carpet lint. I ha ve been doing this for years 
add it is cheap, too. — VY

DEAR POLLY — I hope I can help Denise with her hair 
problenu. Our dog stays in the garage but often some of 
his heirs get tracked into the house and onto the carpet. I 
cut a piece of adhesive-type paper so that is the width of 
my paint roller. Remove backing'and put paper around 

roller with the sticky side out but Im sure there is an 
overlap so the paper s ta ^  on the rolfer RoU over any 
hairy area. Fresh "paper will have to be put oiT as the 
stickiness wears off. This works great for me. — 
HESTER

DEAR POLLY—This is for those with hair problems. I 
lu(ve two daughters with long blond hpir and had to con
coct a method lo  keep my sanity.

^  carpets I reverse the sweeper attachment and use 
the bristle side. Pull slowly backward toward you. Hair 
has so much electricity it will not be sucked up like 
crumbs, etc. You will have to remove handful of hair 
every few feet when using the bristles because they bang 
on. I do this about every third time I vacuum.

Aa for the laundry I take care of the problem before I 
start washing and while I sort the clothes. I hold them up 
to the light to be sure all hair is removed so it is not 
floating around the washer getting on everyone’s clothes. 
All this hair is tossed in a bag and pitched in the garbage. 
A damp paper towel will remove hairs from sinks, tubs 

so on. — H A ^ L
Polly will send' you one of her signed thank-you 

newspaper coupon clippers if she uses your favorite 
Pointer, Peeve, Problem in her column. Write POLLY’S 
POINTERS in care of The Manchester Evttiing Herald.

CRISCO
OIL

, , $ i 9 9
&-OZ ■
btl ■

REGULAR’’2.35

ALLVARIETIES
SHASTA
SODA

BIG TEX JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT
' i r a i

can

ShopRite

PRUNE JUICE
■ I f  9 9 '

• ■  ̂ ORIGINAL OR
EXTRACRISPY

PRINGLES
rr,iM ,iC 5  p Q T j j Q  Q H I P 5

CHIPS
^  '»[r 1*1

r -- S f 9
REGULAR 89 

KELLOGG
CORN

FLAKES

”7 9
REGULARS?

Oieer Detergent ̂  ̂ 2”
NEWi _  _  .

Glass Plus............. .S59*

Spray'N Wash
OVERNIGHT . ̂

Pamper Diapers ..!ioi 1
AUVARIEIIfS

Shasta Soda
CAROUNAKEF/CHKXEN/ORIEtaAL

Bake'N Easy
ORANGE/PEACH/APRICOT
ShopRite C Q <  
PR^ERVES ° R
AUTOMATIC DRIF7REGUUUI COFFEE

High Yield
MESTIA.17*OZ.t\At

Iced Tea Mix
NESTEA.44J.

iced Tea Mix
CAMFtELCS _  AAAAA

Pork & Beans 4 '^.99^

GRAPE/ORANGE/VERY BERRY/RED

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

COFFEE MAKER-REG./ELEC. PERK

ShopRite COFFEE 
$029

Mb. ^  
can

iUAJ/JELUEyjaV RING/SFEARMINT UAVIS OR SFia

Chuckies Strings
yOLVH

Cracker Jacks..3

iviarshmaiiows x 4 9 ^
REGUUAR OR UNSALTEO ShopRIU DRY

R o a st^  Peanuts :';̂ 9 9 ^

Popcorn................ ,ts99<
ShopRHt

Bread Crumbs...;.l'!:.';;̂ 49̂

TEA BAGS 
m l $139
eF u B  box ■  
I Dif a i o) 100 ■

ALL VARIETIES

ShopRite SODA

KERN

Apricot Nectar ‘!2'„ 59^
LOG CAIIN

Pancake Mix
DEVIL FOOD OR YELLOW KTTY CROCKER SUPER MOIST

Cake M ix.........59^
ARM A HAMMER

Baking Soda r .69^
lOOCEDORPUUN

ShopRite Salt ’
Coffee................ :dS:̂ 2*®

KEEBLER ■B&M 
TOWNHOUSE C Q c I b AKED 
CRACKERS I BEANS

Porii&Beans. ^4a89* ketchup  ̂ “ aSS*
HAMtuxoHWHOTDoaiswinPAxnr/iNDiA » ^ i i i t t « a o w

Heinz Relished 3'^^^ 4Vlustard ^39«
IMOIIOUWATOICHUIIXUGHT —  ,  C O f

Staî Kistlhna ‘i?ŝ 5̂9« BBQ Sauces
AltVAHlTlISUxaniLUfCHKSOSAlADOMSSNG ^  A  , A A d

Seven Seas ^.39^ Niblets Corn 4 z99^

Bakery- ■The M EAHna Place®. Produce-
Shopm* SANDWICH OR REG.

WHITE BREAD
NO
PRES.
ADDED

raw, STM W um v x h u i m i . aptle. co con ut custaao 
ONUMONMUIMGUI .

IShc^RitePies 
Dairy-

CHUCK UNDER BLADE. BONE-IN

BEEF POT ROAST

'  lb. I

FRESH

SWEET CORN

lO rS ih

lEIF CHUCK UNDER MADE RONELESS luiOAt «  ̂  « a

Pot Roast....... g...„iÂ 1”
REEF CHUCK SHOULDER STEAK. SONEUSSOrr FOR

LondonBroiLM
•SEF UNDER MAOilONELISS (QYjcS

Chuck Steak...s

TROPICANA

ORANGE JUICE
\ -̂gal. 
canon

•EEF CHUCX lONE-IN FOR UQ

Short Ribs..
FRESH FROZEN PORK FOR IRQ

. * 1 "
rHKMi muAKn rvim wn ww * _ .

Spare Ribs ..........’1 "

*1"  Lamb Leg ...: b/1”

ShopRh*

I Sour Cream........^89^
Deli----------------------

CHUCK UNDER RIADE lONE-W

Beefsteak.
WJTHTMIGHS

^  Chicken Legs i.79<
IlIFCHUa lONIUSS

, Cube steak.
. ShOpRtteY PICKLED

lb Smoked Tongues b *1”

REGULAR OR BEEF

GEM FRANKS $ ■

CANNED

Mohawk Ham.

Seafood '
FRESH FILLET 
OFSCROD b

Service D eli--------
DOMESTIC B )

$7» I  COOKED HAM b7

Non-Foods—
FOAM
ICE CHEST i8kp 
bi-S loie BafcerY’*"oJf3Sw'!!̂ > 
FRESH BAKED , “  
ITALIAM BREADS'

FMMARtPE

Tomatoes b3B '
Frozen Food-

TREE TAVERN

CHEESE PIZZA
16-oz.
pkg.

MORTON -FULL COOKED* 2 LR. ^  „

Fried Chicken 
Health ABeauty Aids-

MOUTHWASH

USTERMINT
icISoz.

bU.

[c  ke  Cream-
“AU FLAVORS* EUZARITH YORK

Ice Cream

BIT EAST MAMMfTUMmKE 
RARCHESTB

Qpm 1:80 A JL -10:80 M .
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 4

m  onem i I y IT 11 oor m  SMES una MME

214 SraKBI STOECT 
MANGHEOTEI

OpM MM-Ftl 7 AJL • MMOM; 
OH 7 A.M. ■ 10:00 M l.

■■In ontor to (Mure a ninctont wpply cl tU n  Htmt lot •! ol our ctnlonrara vn mutl rtHiva tt» risW to tonU th# purchaM olaatottounllao(4 olanyaah Hama, axcapi whara olharwlta noled.̂  ̂Not rasponUWa lor typoflrapNcal arrora. 
Prices effeettvt Sun., May 28 thru Sat., June 3. 1978. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION, 1978.
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New books at library

Mary Cheney
N ew  books 'at 

M a n c h e s te r ’s Mary. 
Cheney Ubraiy:
F i c t i o n

Ball — Montenegrin gold 
Bloodwortb — Crosstalk 
Bradbury — The day it raind 

forever ’
Cleary — Vortex 
Cockrell — Mixed blessings 
Gelstborpe — Wings for 

nurse Karen 
Hannah — Airships 
Lancour — Sword for the 

empire
MacDonaid — Sons of for

tune
Oimsted — Strange in

heritance
Ross — Return to Barton 
Seeman — American gold 
Walton — Inside moves 

N o n f ic t io n  
Altman — And the envelope, 

please
Apgier — The m as te r  

backwoodsman 
Barrett — Rich news, poor 

news
Belgium and Luxembourg 
Brenton — The runaways 
B iandfo rd  — The up- 

hoisterer's Bibie 
Bubei — The seed-starter’s 

handbook
B u tie r-  G.W.F. Hegel 
Caird — Saint Luke 
Climb along the cutting 

edge
C ham pion  — T ra g ic  

patterns in Jacobean and 
Caroiine drama 

Colonial architecture in 
New England

Crawford — Some instruc
tions

Cronin — Catherine, Em
press of all the Russians 

Curtis — Animal doctors 
Davidson — Conjugal crime 
Dozier — Whales and other 

sea mammals 
Dunne — Reasons of the 

heart '
Dworkin — Floss & Stan’s 

"Why are my leaves turning 
yellow and falling off?”

Dyer — Pulling your own 
strings ,

E lias — The civilizing 
process

E ssa y s  on m o d ern - 
E uropean revo lu tiona ry  
history

Flach — Choices 
Fodor’s Australia, New 

Zealand and the South Pacific 
Foster — The complete 

guide to Middle-earth 
Frome — National park 

guide
Gaan — Last moments of a 

world
Gibson — Hypnosis 
Goonetilleke — Developing 

countries in British fiction 
Greenberger — Bogey's 

Baby
Gruppe — Brushwork 
Gustafson — Protestant and 

Roman Catholic ethics 
Hall — Antonio Fogazzaro 
Hall — How to completely 

secure your home 
• Hanff — Apple of my eye

VA news
Q — As a veteran of 

W orld W ar II w ith a 
r e c e n tly  e s ta b l is h e d  
service-connected disabili
ty, am 1 eligible for service 
disabled insurance?

A — Eligibility requires 
separation from service 
after April 24, 1951, and 
application for insurance 
within one year from the 
date of notice granting a 
service-connected disabili
ty which qualifies for the 
coverage. For specific in
formation, check with your 
nearest VA office.

Q — If I waive my full 
m ilitary retired pay to 
receive VA compensation, 
can the VA compensation 
be garnished?

A — If a retired veteran 
waives his military retired 
pay to accept VA compen
sation, that compensation 
may be garnished for 
court-ordered alimony or 
child support. Otherwise, 
the VA compensation may 
not generally be garnished.

Q — Do veterans with 
service-connected disabili
ty receive preference for 
work-study positions?

A — Veterans who are 30 
per cent or more disabled 
from service-connected 
d isa b ilitie s  a re  given 
preference.

L i v i n g  c o s t s
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The urban family of four 
that had a comfortable 
living on an income of $16,- 
600 in 1972 needed $23,800 to 
maintain the same living 
standard in 1976, according 
to the newsletter. Finance 
Facts. It says income taxes 
and Social Security levies 
jumped 75 percent during 
the four-year period, dou
ble the rate for ail goods 
and services.

. Harrison — The dark angel 
Hawkins — Shop matb 

, Hlnnant — Thomas Hobbes 
Ibsen — The complete 

m^pr prose plays 
.felley — In search of your 

family tree 
Kennedy — Himself 
Kirkpatrick — Turnabout 
Kramer — Fifty handy 

things to make with wood 
Lardner — Finding and 

exploiting your opponent’s 
weakness

Leland — Hints and kinks 
for the radio amateur.

MacGregor — Reincarna
tion in Christianity 

McManus — A fine and plea
sant misery 

Marsh — Saint John 
Martin — Marcel Marceau, 

master of mime 
Mee — Seizure 
Mukarovsky — Structure, 

sign, and function 
Murphy — Gardening under 

lights

Neary — Wild herds 
Nemeroy — Figures of 

thought
Nudel — For the woman 

over SO
O’Brien — Marriott 
Perl — Ferns
Ragan — Fundamentals of 

reco^eeping and finance for 
small business ^  

Samuels — Mastering the 
film and other essays

_  &indera — J I k  sea peoplfg 
^canzon i —~ Is the  

homosexual my neighbor? 
Shapiro — Time off 
Shepherd — The phantom of

the open heartb_. ____ _—
SpradTey — Deaf like mq 
Stephan — Decorations for 

holidays and celebrations 
Stewart — Labrador 
Striker — Super, tenant 
Tennis drills for self- 

improvement

Time-Ufe—  Floors and 
stairways

’Time-Life gardening year
book

Wood — Birds of field and 
'forest

W h i t o n
N e w  b o o k s  a t  

M a n c h e s t e r ’ s W h i t o n  
M e m o r ia l L i b r a r y ;  
F i c t i o n

The FrenchBowden 
lady’s lover 

Christie Partners in

crime
Farrell—’The death of Nora 

Ryan
Haldeman — Star of the sea 
Knox — Witchrock 
Leonard — W arrio r’s 

woman
Lovesey — Waxwork 
Maling — Lucky devil 
Olgin — ’The doctor game 

' Simenon — Maigret and the 
Hotel Majestic 

Templeton — Act of God 
Nonfiction 

Asimov —100 great science 
fiction short stories 

Brenton — ’The runaways

Dyer — Pulling your own 
strings
'  Kramer — Fifty handy 
things to make with wood 

Moorehead — Cooper’s 
Creek

National Geographic Socie
ty — Visiting our past 

Noble — How to live with 
other people's children 

Sebreibo' — The ultimate 
weapon; Terrorists and World 
Order 1

Softball; official rules 
1977/78

Taber — Conversation with 
Amber

AP-2

NEW CROP

T E X A S
Y E L L O W
O N IO N S

O R A N G E
J U IC E

half
gallon

£  LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAM ILY. V A U D  MAY 28^HJNE 3 ,19 78  ^

SOUTHERN S W E E T  &  J U I C Y !  |

PEACHES
Ca a p  is a poultry shoppe^

ARMOUR-GRADE "A”

ROTISSERIE
TURKEYS
OR MARVAL ROTISSERIE STYLE

5-9 LBS

(A iP  IS A BUTCHER SHtiPPE)

A&P - BONELESS

CORNED REEF 
RRISKET

POINT CUTS

a(M M

. t o l lb.

L«l "J imj
From Africa ^

G R A N N Y  S M IT H  A P P L E S  59^^
Large Size

C A L IF O R N IA  L E M O N S  ?
New Crop

lAM
SAUSARE
. '  .......... . :

!  NawCrop

I FR ES H  G R EEN  C A B B A G EI All PurposeI  All Purpose

I P O n i N G  S O IL
I  Callfomla-Red-Rips

'  D R IS C O LL S T R A W B ER R IES

ALL VARIETIES

KRAFTBBQ 
SAUCE

0

Fully Cooksd-Canter Cut (water added)

£ 6 8 '^
14 oz. 
pkg.

A&P-BAHER DIPPED

FISH STICKS
A4P-BAnER DIPPED .

F I S H P O B T I O N S ' ^ ' ^ M ' " '
AVAILABLE WED.-SAT. FRESH

HADDOCK fitiETs M "!
IV e  pick the best GROCERIES!

HAM STEAKS ROASTsM̂ ft
NEW

ZEA LA N D

18 OZ.

HI
fW IT

Oven Ready -  Frozen - Whole 4-6 lbs.

LEG-O-LAM B
Beef Chuck - Boneless Steaks

BLADE orCUBE
Fo m w ly Ground Chuck -  Lean

GROUHD BEEF
CREAMY OR KRUNCHY

J IF
PEANUT BUTTER 

_________ 0
18 OZ.

ITALIAN

WISHBONE
DRESSING 16 oz. 

btl.

10

EXCLUSIVE!

EKCOETERNA*
STAINLESS STEEL 

MIXING BOWLS
•  Do not rotaln food o do rt 

•  Smooth rollod rim t 
•  M ultl-purpoM  

•  S tic k ib lo  
•  D Io hw M htr M l i  

•  H lgM y durablo 
•  Tarnlih'prool 

•  E a a y to d o a n

1 Quart

0^

1$

WITH LEM ON (S U G A R

UPTON ICED 
J E A

ANN PAGE-PICNICS

HAMBURGER teez 
DILL SLICES

12 oz. 
pkg.

10

14 oz.;

RICH IN VITAMIN C
M IN U T E  M A ID  
O R A N G E
DEUCIOUS

L E N D E R ’S  
B A G E LS
Banquet-Assorted

CREAM PIES
LaChoy

EGG r o l l s
Hungry Man-Bae1-121i oz. pkg.

SWANSON ENTREE- 89*
Toaster Style

A&P WAFFLES 8 » * 1
113B T O LU N D  TNPKE. CALDOR PLAZA

MlCfS ELECTIVE MAY ZajUNE 3.1978

2
6 1 i i0 Z . I

pkg.

ASSORTED-PAPER
J U M B O
K L E E N E X

ANN PAGE-ASSORTED

FRUIT
DRINKS

TOWELS^^rSir
DISPOSABLE

P A M P E R S  
T O D D L E R  
D IA P E R S  I t
FAMILY PACKscon
P A P E R  
N A P K IN S

300 ct. 
pkg.

1-lb.

FLEISCHMANN'S
Q U A R T E R S  
M A R G A R IN E
BOIIOBI

FR O S T E D  
S H A K E S
TABUSPflEAO
B L U E  
B O N N E T
O EESESm EAD
K R A F T  
V E L V E E T A

MAHCHESTER
ITEMS FOn SALE Ijpr AVAIlABlE TO WHOLESALERS ON N tlA ll U U L E K i

2nd U . Randy A. Bell, 
son of David M. Bell, SS4 
Ba))cock Hill Road, Coveii: 
try, recently completed the 
raniger course at the U.S. 
Army Infghtry School, 
Fort Bennlng, Ga.

Bell entered the Army in 
October of last year.

The lieutenant received a 
bachelor's degree in 1977 
from Elastem Connecticut

Navy Aviation Structural 
Mechatiic Airman Robert 
E. Twible, son of Robert 
W. Twible of 17 Locust St„ 
and Jacqueline G. Twible 
of 424 Main St., both of 
Manchester, has departed

for an extended -deploy
ment in the Mediterranean 
Sea.

He is  a s s ig n e d  to 
Helicopter Antisubmarine 
Squadron Three (HS-3), 
based at Naval Air Station, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

His squadron currently is 
embarked aboard the air
c r a f t  c a r r ie r  USS 
Forrestal, operating as a

Coast Guard Seaman Ap- 
p r e n t ic e  S te v e n  A. 
Narkawicz, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
Grigas of 29 Franklin St., 
Vernon, has completed

Navy Seaman Appr, Jose 
D. Torrado Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose D. Torrado 
of 29 Rolling Meadow 
Drive, Blast Hartford, is 
participating in exercise

"SoUd Shield ’78.”
He is assigned to the tank 

landing ship USS Sumter, 
homeported at Little Creek 
Naval Amphibious Base, 
Norfolk, Va.

Conducted in the Atlantic 
coastal waters off North 
C arolina, plus Camp 
Lejeune, N.C. and Fort 
Stewart, Ga., this 10-day 
exercise involves more

than 28,000 personnel. Par
ticipants include the Ar
my’s 18th Airborne Corps, 
the Navy’s Atlantic Fleet, 
the Atlantic Fleet Marine 
Force and the Air Force’s 
Tactical Air Command and 
Military Airlift Command.

Torrado joined the Navy 
in Septemter 1977.

Spec. 4' R ichard T.

AP-2
807

A L L  F U V O R S  -  CARTON

A M I  P A G E 
H A L F  G A LLO N  
ICE C R EAM half

gallon
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAM ILY. VALID MAY 28^IUNE 3 ,19 78

"TH E R EA L THING"

Q U A R T
C O C A -C O LA
S O D A

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAM ILY. VALID MAY 28^IUNE 3 .19 78

(A iP  IS A BUTCHER SHOPPE)

B E E P  C H U C K

BONELESS

ROASTS

OXFOBD PICKLES
AaPMoMorBeel

SLICED BOLOGHA
0n »  Mayer

VABIETY PACK
Oscar Mayar-Meat Wieners or

BEEF FBAHKS

-

lU lIp n n l "I lb.,

iY S T Y L E  B I B R ^ r L

(SERVICE DELICATESSEN^

P A S T B A M K & )
K R A U S S -S TO R E SLICED

Krauss
LIVERWURST
Carando
GENOA SALAMI
Mr. Brand

>C0LESLAW lb. 59̂
* '  AVAILABLE AT STORES WITN SERVICE O a iS  ONLY

VEGETABLES
S U C E 0 -1 6 0 Z .C A N

• POTATOES
W H O L E -16 o z. CAN

•POTATOES

17(S. CAN-WHOLE
• KERNEL CORN

170Z.CAN
• CREAM CORN

Y O U R C H O

HARVARD,PtCKLEO,PICKLED WITH ONION OR RED

GREENWOOD BEETS
MARASCHINO

7% O Z . 
cans

$ 1rs W s  i

METRO CHERRIES
A&P

SNACK C R A C K E R S  w  49*
A&P Piach,Pineapple, Apricot

PRESERVES
Anil Pade-Aasorted Flavors

GELATINS

TOMATO

8 0Z . 4
1 pkg».

tOoz. 
lar 

Camanon
COFFEE MATE
94nch-Whita
PAPER PLATES
For Hot or Cold Drinks
FOAM CUPS
GrapjJamor
WELCH’S JELLY

W ELCH’S JU IC E
THIN OR REGULAR

M UELLER’S SPAGH Eni

32 oz. 
btl.

1 8 o z . $ ^ f 9

48^oz$^OI

Laundry
DASH DETERGENT
ZD* Off Label-Detergent
LUX LIQUID
Beer Chunks
ALPO DOG FOOD
All Varieties
CYCLE DOG FOOD

2-lb.|
pkg.

too

99«

lb.
com.

A a  FLAVORS
lJEU -O IN S T A N T | 

PUDDINGS
FOUR REG. S IZE  PKGS. 

roNECOuroNParMNLY

l R EG ..S U PER 0 R M AXI
KOTEX 

HAPKIIIS
3 0 C T.P K G . , 

i n r t M o o u N N m n u ii v

H U

50
AP-2
609

TOWARD T H E PURCHASE OF

3 -lb . o r L A R G E R  
C A N N E D  H A M

ANY BRAND

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAM ILY. VALID M AY 28^1UNE 3 ,19 78

. H E R E ’S W H A T  T H I S  
I S Y M B O L  M E A N S  T O  YOU!

M w HEN  A i P  BUYERS MAKE A SPECIAl 
^ P U R C H A S E  AT A LOWER  PRICE.  WE PASS 
W I R E  SAVI NGS  ON TO YOU. THA T LOWER 

#  PRICE IS AN ACT ION  PRICE! AND THESE 
ACT ION  PRICES ARE IN AD DIT IO N TO OUR 
M O N E Y- S AV IN G  W EE K LY  SPE CIALS

■ A&P

jSUMDAE YOGURT
I  Furniture-Lemen

I PLEDGE POLISH
I Comsteck

I APPLE FILLING
I Sacramento

I TOMATO JUICE
I Cake Mixes

DUNCAN HINES
I  TeaBags

I RED ROSE TEAI Birds Eye-Frozen

I ORANGE AWAKEI Floor Wax

I STEP SAVER

cents. (

cent.'

4 6 o z.| 
can I

m  o z . e n e  
pkg O H ’

10 0ct.$179 
pkg. I
12 oz. 

can 53*
S 9 9 ‘

Jane Parker-Sliced
20 oz. 

loafW HITE BREAD
OunkelRoggenor. ,

MUNCHNERBROTMftAD 2 'm ' 1
Cracked m

WHOLE WHEAT OREAD
Fresh Baked

OLUERERRY PIE
Jg h t ’n Heavenly

AN6EL FOOD CAKE

It

2 ' t ‘ l
“J 9 9 *

Antiseptic-Mouthwash

LISTERINE
Feminine Protection

TAMPAX SUPER PLUl
Adult Slz^Pepsodent

TOOTHRRUSHES
Gillette

ATRA RAZORS
Gillette

ATRA R U D ES
Regular or Mint

CREST TOOTHPASTE
1 1 oz. Liquid or 5 oz. Concentrate

PRELL SHAMPOO
Antl-Perspirant

TICKLE ROLL-ON
Disposable

RIG LADIES RAZOR
Disposable

RIC MEN’S RAZOR

quart bU. 
plus 4 oz. Free

l> 40ct. 
1  pkg.

l ^ a i

3 f o r 9 9 «

ea.
$ 3 0 0

5 c l
pkg.

$ - | N

7  02. 
tube

20’ OFF LA B EL n i '

2 oz.
conL

3 for n * *

oz.

3 ^  QQt
cont. 9 0

3 ’ s . " » r

DOG FOOD
LGAINES PRIME 

V A R IEH
7 2 0 Z .P K G .

U N T  ONE COUPON P B IFM N LY  { ^ 2i  UMU ONE COUPON pa F/WLY E | ;  m  UNT ONE COUPON p a  FmV 4̂ 2 K  j  UNT ONE COUPON Pa FMNLV £  J I
vI5 JO N ^V 2a^lU NES .te 7l X X I ^ l a V  V A U O IM Y 2 W U N E 3 .1 I 7 I-  ■ "  V  •  J  V  V»U O  KAY 2IJIIN E 3 . 1S7I y p  •  V  VAUO MAY 2S,IUN£ 3.1178  " "  y t  J  ^  V A ^  MAY ZajUNE 3.1978

i w i  I  ■ ■ t i  111F f  M »

N E W - N O  SUGAR
LHN’SSLIGEO E H  

BACON
1-LB . PKG.

MANUFiCTUfURS COUPON

ASSORTED FLAVORS
KOOL-AID 

DRINK MIX
tO Q T .C O N T .

11M  TOUAND TNPKE. M LDOR PLAZA
I  EFFECTIVE KAY 2e-JUNE 3.1978

MANCHESTER
it em s  f o r  s a l e  NOT AVAILASLb lO WHOLESALERS OR H E T A k ^ A L E R S

Hln'dley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bindley, 107 
Pine Knob Drive, South 
Windsor, recently par
ticipated with the 509th In
fantry in a major field 
training exercise in Italy.

During the training, 
soldiers practiced under 
live fire conditions and had - 
the opportunity to work' 
with other NATO forces.

Bindley, a rifleman with 
the Infantry in Vicenza, 
Italy, enter^ the Army in 
June 1974.

The specialist received a 
bachelor’s degree in 1974 
from Central Connecticut 
State University at New 
Britain.

His wife, Mariarosa, is 
with him in Italy.

Marine Corporal Mark 
R. D’Attilio, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond F. D’Attilio 
of 42 Zimmer Road, East 
H a r t f o r d ,  h a s  b e e n  
promoted to his present 
rank while serving with 1st 
Force Service Support 
Group, Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

He joined the Marine 
Corps in November 1975.

N av y  I l l u s t r a t o r  
D ra f tsm a n  2nd C lass  
Berke Meitzler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Meitzler 
of 66 Mount Spring Road, 
Tolland, has departed for 
an extended deployment in 
the Mediterranean Sea.

He is assigned to the air- 
c r a f t  c a r r i e r  USS 
Forrestal, homeported in 
Jacksonville, F la ., and 
operating as a unit of the 
U.S. Sixth Fleet.

D u rin g  th e  c r u is e ,  
Forrestal is scheduled to 
p a r tic ip a te  in various 
training exercises with 
other Sixth Fleet units and 
those of allied nations. 
Port visits are scheduled in 
Spain , F ra n c e ,  I ta ly ,  
Yugoslavia and several 
o th e r  M e d i te r r a n e a n  
coastal cities. Forrestal is 
990 feet long and displaces 
78,000 tons fully loaded. 
She carries a  crew of 2,790 
officers and enlisted men, 
p lu s  2,150 p e rso n n e l  
assigned to an attack air
craft wing.

Meitzler joined the Navy 
in December 1967.

William Edgar, of 8 Nike 
C irc le , w as re c e n tly  
p ro m o te d  to  m a s te r  
sergeant in the U.S. Army. 
He now assists in super
vising Army recruiting 
operations in the northern 
half of Connecticut.

Entering the Army in 
1959 as an infantryman, 
M/Sgt. Edgar served in the 
variety of combat arms 
assignm ents in Korea, 
T aiw an, G erm any and 
Vietnam. Prior to repor
ting to Connecticut last 
year, he was assigned to 
recruiting duty in New 
Jersey.

Among h is  m il i ta ry  
awards are the Bronze 
Star, Army Commendation 
Medal, and Vietnam Cam
paign and Service Medals. 
He h a s  a ls o  b e en  
recognized for outstanding 
recruiting achievements.

M / S g t .  E d g a r  w a s  
graduated from the Army 
R ecruiting and C areer 
Counseling Academy, Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, Ind., 
and is now working toward 
a Bachelor’s degree in 
business administration 
through Columbia College.

He resides with his wife, 
the former Claire Priest of 
G lastonbury, and their 
three children.

Airman John T. MePheat 
has graduated from the 
U.S. Air Force’s weapons 
m echanic cou rse  con
ducted by the Air Training 
Command at Lowry AFB, 
Colo.

Airman MePheat, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James MePheat Jr. of 167 
Chester St., East Hartford, 
is now trained to load and 
inspect weapons used in 
Air Force aircraft, and will 
serve at Homestead AFB,
___  Completion of the
course  earn ed  the  in 
dividual credits towards an 
associate degree in applied 
science degree through the 
Community College of the 
Air Force.

The airm an is a 1976 
graduate of East Catholic 
High School, Manchester.

Garland biofilm
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  

Andrea McArdle, juvenile 
star of the current hit 
musical "Annie,” will por
tray Judy Garland in 

“ Rainbow,” a dramatized 
two-hour NBC-TV movie of 
the singer's early life.
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 ̂ j  TaiUle»» tole of *tuxedo*
‘Griswold's Folly’ is back

JANE H. RUDOLPH
83 Phelps Road 

M.D. degree 
University of 
Connecticut 

School of Medicine

r r

-/

JUDY B. KRAVITZ
22 Wyllys St.

BA degree 
St. Lawrence 

University

By Ellie Grossman
NEW YORK (NEA) -  

You can just imagine what 
happened when Griswold 
Lorlllard Walked in the 

■'Way he did, at the Tuxedo 
Park Club’s white-tie-and- 
tails autumn ball in 1886.

People probably stared 
and snickered, although, 
being swells with lots of 
money and class, you’d 
think they’d have known 
better.

Maybe they did. Not 
much is known about the 
immediate reaction to 
Griswold’s get-up. But 
later, in the 1890s, they 
c a lle d  w hat he w as 
wearing that autumnal 
even ing  “ G risw o ld ’s 
Folly.” And they said it 
was something you could 
wear all right, if you were 
going to a stag party.

G risw old, known in 
polite circles as a "fashion 
maverick,” bad appeared 
in a tail-less evening 
jacket.

Tail-less, at a time when, 
men didn’t show up at any 
fancy get-together in 
anything but a t^ co a t with 
a white bow tie, a starched 
collar that stood up and 
craned its neck, and a nice 
pair of patent leather 
pumps.

Goes to show you what 
people know. Griswold’s 
tail-less coat got to be 
called a “tuxedo,” which is 
nice considering it may 
have been something his 
tailor came up with after 
emptying a flask or two in 
the back room . Who 
knows?

In any case, you don’t

( Blflht )
Kummer, Lauren, daughter of 

K enneth and E ileen  G ibbons 
Kummer of 51 Mountainvlew Drive, 
East Hartford. She was bom May 20 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital'. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gibbons of Linden, 
N.J. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cree of Linden, 
N.J. She has a sister, Stephanie, 2.

’The tuxedo shirt, once reserved for male 
fashion mavericks, is big news for women this 
year in many forms. Tucked yokes, ruffled 
cuffs, little pearl buttons are featured on 
everything from camisoles to nightshirts.

often get to know who’s 
responsible for a style and 
if Griswold were around 
today, he’d probably be 
pleas^ as all get out that 
women are wearing the 
tuxedo shirt — and will be 
on into fall. Especially 
when they go to sleep at 
night. ’They’ll pull on little 
nightshirts and things with 
tucked yokes and ruffled 
collars and cuffs. And ted
dy’s and camisoles with 
pearl buttons and satin 
fronts.

Of course, the jacket was 
what Griswold started, and 
we sure hope he was 
p la y in g  c a rd s  a t  a 
neighbor’s the night itd i^ .

’That was in 1920, the 
night of the gala season 
op en in g  of th e

Metropolitan Opera Com
pany. Evidently, everyone 
that peeked around at 
everyone else and no one 
saw a tuxedo anywhere. At 
least, that’s what the paper 
said the next day. Which 
doesn’t say much for the 
quality of the singing that 
night.

Well, it didn’t die at all. 
It just took a nap, because 
the tuxedo is still with us 
only it’s called a dinner 
jacket these days, and 
those tucked and yoked and 
pearl-buttoned shirts un
derneath are hanging on, 
too.

Even if they are yawning 
and nodding in women’s 
nightclothes.

Debby Smith Martha Roberts

Named to YWCA posts
Debby Smith of Manchester and 

Martha Roberts of Andover were 
elected officers at the annual 
meeting of the Hartford Region 
YWCA in Hartford recently.

Mrs. Smith was e le c ts  to the 
board of directors for a three-year 
term on the policy-making body for 
the regional agency.

’The 45-member board of directors 
represents a membership of more 
than 8,000 women and girls in the 
social agency which is managed by 
women.

Mrs. Smith hds been an active 
■■volunteer leader at Uie YWCA for 
several years and chaired the agen
cy’s Nutmeg Branch connmittee of 
management in Manchester.

Mrs. Roberts, an active voluhteer 
leader at the YWCA for many years, 
was elected assistant secretary of 
the Hartford Region YWCA. She is 
currently serving on its board of 
directors and executive committee.

She previously gave leadership to 
the camp committee and cliaired the 
agency’s volunteer leadership com
mittee. Her volunteer career has In
cluded water safety instruction foy 
the YWCA Women’s Physical 
Fitness Center. She is active in Iocs) 
civic affairs including the League 61 
Women Voters of Andover.

The appointment is for a one-year 
term as a top official of the board of 
directors. ■

Insurance booklet available to Seniors

Carry safety in backpack

A new consumer booklet in plain 
language has been prepared by the 
health insurance industi^ for persons 
over 65 who want to supplement their 
Medicare coverage.

The booklet describes the kinds of 
health insurance policies available 
from conunercial companies. Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield organizations and 
from retirement organizations. It 
discusses the uses of these policies, 
and the considerations that should go 
into making choices among different 
policies.

The consum er booklet was 
prepared by the private health in
surance industry when it became 
clear that "the marketplace for 
supplementary Medicare policies is 
crowded with choices that can 
become confusing and costly to peo
ple who don’t have the background 
for making those choices,” according 
to a spokesman for .the industry. 
.T h e  b ook le t d e sc r ib e s  the

Medicare program and how to use it 
efficiently; it describes where the 
gaps in Medicare coverage exist, and 
it shows how the different types of 
policies fill in these gaps in different 
kinds of personal circumstances.

"Many people are under the. im
pression that the Medicare program 
is skimpy coverage and this is not 
so,” the spokesman said. "Actually, 
for the average illness. Medicare is 
quite adequate and supplementary 
health insurance doesn’t come into 
play much.

"It’s for the major illnesses and 
lengthy illnesses that additional 
coverage is needed, and since these 
Illnesses are not so common that 
they cannot be insured efficiently, 
adequate supplementary insurance 
need not be costly,” the spokesman 
said.

"So we worry about older people on 
limited income using up premium 
dollars over-insuring themselves out

of fearfulness, and we Worry about 
them spending money th ^  don't 
have to spend with duplicating 
c o v e ra g e s  and  o v e r la p p in g  
coverages. Those are problems we 
address in the booklet,”  the 
spokesman continued.

The booklet also contains simple 
definitions of some common in
surance practices. It contains a sec
tion of answers to questions older 
people most commonly ask about 
Medicare and supplementary in
surance. It has a summary section of 
tips on buying and using supplen^en- 
tary health insurance. And it is 
printed in large type for easier 
reading by older people.

Single copies of the booklet are 
available free. Write for: “Retire
ment Health Insurance Booklet,” 
The Health Insurance Institute, 
Department RH, 1850 K Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20006.

RAYMOND P.
MARTINA JR.

12 Bates Road 
BS degree 

University of 
Connecticut

Has the urge to warm up your backpack 
struck you? Camping is a super way to 
enjoy the out-of-doors. But you need to 
take along some safety ideas as well as 
your rucksack.

To give you a hand, the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture has a handy pocket- 
sized booklet you can take camping with 
you that outlines survival, safety, and first 
aid for the camper and hiker. For a copy 
of “Outdoor Safety Tips,” send 35 cents to

the Consumer Information Center, D ept. 
082F, Pueblo, Col. 81009.

Before you start out, carefully check out 
your clothing and equipment. ^  pr^ared 
for bad weather. Wear sturdy shoes or 
boots. Always carry essential equipment. 
Take what food and shelter you’ll need.

When you go camping, play it safe. Tell 
someone where you are going and when 
you expect to return. Travel alone only if 
you are an experienced woodsman.

TIHMY...as always...
BUY THE VEMBEST MEAT AT PINEHIIRST

VE R Y LEAN 
B ONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

.* 1 .6 9

PINEHURST
SAU8AQEMEAT

.* 1 .4 9
IM PORTED LEAN
BOILED HAM

WILSON’S 
OVEN REAOY 

FRESH AMERICAN 
8 to 9 lb.

LAMB LEGS
.* 1 .
FREEZER DEPT.
Many are saving with 

wholesale packer cuts 
and th is  w eek we 
feature Clods and Bot
tom Rounds.

VERIBEST MEAT FOR YOUR COOKOUT
Improve the veribest tastiest, juiciest 

Chuck Steaks by marinating in Lowry’s 
BEEF MARINADE. *

CENTER CUT
8EMI-BONELE88 UNDERCUT # 4 4 0

CHUCKSTEAKir*
l i t  C U T

CHUCK S T U K

WHAT’S I U

■ ■ 
tsm

... • ^

** .K.'

C E N TE R  C U T LEAN
CHUCK STEAK

i’iI’K*I4I*iW‘*‘»*‘'«**'«*'**'**
Whole Shid Clodt
(U.S.D.A. Choice) 

featured at 
$1.48 lb.

will include London 
Broils, tender Roasts 
and a little nice ground 
meat.

Afao Improve London Brolli by martnating 
tor (he outdoor grtlL

For deluxe special occasion cookouts, 
buy a whole U.S.D.A. Choice Tenderloin. 
For family cookouts, ground meat, 
Veribest of deluxe Chopped Sirloin Patties 
are just the thing along with Tobin’s or 
Grote’s Franks.

Poielo Salad 
Cola Slaw 
Italian Oliva Salad

LAN D  0  LAK ES
B UHER

ASKCNG.

It can save you plenty of money and energy If you replace with 
natural gas . . .  and you’ll get a $9.95 Shower Head FREE!

E$P. Energy Savings Payback. The impressive dollars you’ll save when 
you replace your conventional water healer with a new. more etiicient gas 
water heater Based on a national average, a conventional gas water 
healer uses 3146 thermal units during its (average) 10-year Hie. whereas 

a new generation gas water healer uses only 2422 
thermal units In the same period. At today's rates in this 
area, the comparative lilelime operating costs are:

C onventlonil g a t water h ea ter................ $1,251.00
New efficient gas water .heater...............  663.00
Energy Savings P a yb a ck................ ..........$ 288.00

It you replace your water Heater with a new A. 0. Smith 
Conservationist between now and October 1,1978, 
you'll receive a $9.95 SaverShower shower head 
(shown) Free, with which you'll save even more energy 
and money. Call CNG today and find out about ESP.

CX)NNECnCUT 
NATURAL G AS 
CX)RPORATION

It payi la tlay itllh yaa

If you don’t livo on CNO nat
ural got linos, InquIrt sbout 
CNQ’s subsidiary, FUELS,
INC., which can ts rvt you with 
bottlod gas appliancst and 
bottltd gas. Call Hartford 
526-0111. Now Britain 223- 
2774. Qraonwieh 669-6900.


